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BIOGEOCHEMISTRY OF LIGNIN IN SOILS OF MOUNTAINOUS LANDSCAPES 

Prof. Dr. Biol. Kovaleva N.1, Dr. Agricult. Kovalev I.2, 

Faculty of Soil Science 1,2,  – Moscow State University, Russia 

natalia_kovaleva@mail.ru 

     Abstract: The relative proportions of lignin phenols are determined by the phylogenetic origin of plants and allow the formation of 

various low- and high-molecular-weight products of lignin decomposition in the soil, which are involved in humus formation. A whole 

spectrum of transition vegetation zones are concentrated in the mountain landscapes. The immediate aim of this work was to study the 

transformation of lignin structures in the soils of different mountainous ecosystems of Tian-Shan and Caucasus. The determination of the 

lignin in the plants, and soils involved the alkaline oxidation with copper oxide at 170° C under pressure in a nitrogen environment. The 

phenolic components of the lignin were separated using a gas-liquid chromatography. The composition of lignin phenols in soils serves as a 

molecular trace of land vegetation and palaroenviromnents. 

     Keywords: LIGNIN PHENOLS, MOUNTAIN SOILS, CAUCASUS, TIAN-SHAN, ORGANIC MATTER, BURIED SOILS 

1. Introduction

     The periglacial edges of the biosphere, represented by 

biogeosystems of high mountain landscapes, are the first to react to 

any fluctuations in the regional or planetary climate. It is in the 

mountain landscapes a whole spectrum of transition zones between 

the steppe and meadow, the forest and the meadow, the steppe and 

the meadow are concentrated, and the boundaries of which are 

mobile in time and depend on the climate. In some mountain 

regions, for example, Tien-Shan mountains, the forest belt properly 

is absent. The whole interval from 1800 m to 2800 m a.s.l. is 

regarded as transition between the steppe and the alpine meadow. It 

was just geographic feature of the region and serve an impotant 

argument in favor of this area as an object for key study.  

     On the other hand, technological advances and the rapid 

development of new high-resolution instrumentation in the study of 

soil organic matter, including high-performance liquid 

chromatography, and gas chromatography combined with mass 

spectrometry, make it possible to detect molecular traces of both 

recent and relict biochemical processes in soils. Soil organic matter 

is the informative archive of Holocene climatic and 

paleoenvironmental events, since it has different types of 

biomarkers - molecular traces of life.. 

     Biomarkers are organic molecules of the known structure and 

origin. Many biomarkers are resistant to degradation and 

mineralization in soils under specific conditions because of their 

specific structure and biochemical functions; therefore, they serve 

as molecular traces of paleobiota (lipids) and land vegetation 

(lignin) and as indicators of the rates of recent and past biochemical 

processes occurring in the biosphere. Individual organic compounds 

are well preserved not only in the normal profiles of postlithogenic 

soils, but also in their redeposition products, soil-colluvial and soil-

alluvial complexes, pedosediments, pedoliths, derivatives of 

separate horizons, bottom sediments of water bodies, etc. The 

information role of biomarkers is important when the pool of 

molecular products of organic matter decomposition in soils is not 

identical to the sum of individual waste components because of the 

masking effect of the mineral matrix. The organomineral soil 

particles or soil concretions favor the preservation of individual 

organic molecules in time (Angst et. al., 2017) by marking the 

paleoconditions of their formation.  

     But the current database on the contents of similar individual 

compounds in soils is still poor. For example, lignin is the most 

prevalent natural phenolic compound of plant origin. 

Lignocelluloses make up 70 to 90% of the dry weight of plant 

tissues. The highest contents of lignin are in woody plants: lignin 

makes up 18–25% of wood biomass in deciduous species and 25–

33% in coniferous species, while grasses contain about 4–9% 

lignin. Chemically, lignin is an irregular three-dimensional 

biopolymer of high molecular weight composed of branched 

phenylpropane units with colloidal properties (Ertel and Hedges, 

1984). The relative proportions of the component phenols are 

determined by the phylogenetic origin of plants and thus cause the 

appearance of many various low- and high-molecular-weight 

products of lignin decomposition in soils of different ecosystems. 

Different types of plants and plant communities produce a 

phylogenetically specific and strictly individual set of phenolic 

compounds.  

     Microorganisms capable of completely decomposing lignin do 

not exist (or are unknown). Their oxidizing enzymes of peroxidase 

type only catalyze the breakage of bonds in the lignin molecule 

under good aeration conditions and at low phenol concentrations: 

0.025–0.050 for bacteria and up to 1% for brown and white rot 

fungi (Amelung,, 1997). The high stability of lignin phenols in buried 

soils is due to the fact that the phenylpropane moieties after burial 

enter in carboxylation and fragmentary condensation reactions, and 

their structural unites become less capable of entering into 

biochemical reactions, especially at the decreased biological 

activity. 

     Therefore, the aim of this work was to assess the information 

role of individual organic compounds of lignin origin and their 

applicability as molecular traces of paleoenvironments, focusing on 

the mountain soils of complex genesis.  

1. Materials and Methods

Lignin preparations were isolated from different tissues of 

woody and herbaceous plants of the temperate and subtropical 

regions, surface humus and mineral soil horizons and buried humus 

horizons of mountain soils. Studies were performed in the 

ecosystems of vertical natural zones under subboreal humid 

(Northern Caucasus) and subtropical continental climatic conditions 

(Tian-Shan).  

The soil–vegetation zones included, first, the mountainous 

biocenoses of the Northern Tian-Shan (at the longitude of the city 

Bishkek, 74o 42´ E  at elevations between 1800 and 3400 m above 

sea level on and interfluve of the Alamedin and Ala-Archa Rivers 

of Kirgizskiy Range). The studied valley contains typical glacial 

features including U-shaped cross-sections, cirques, moraines, and 

glaciofluvial sediments. Bedrock is comprised of limestone, diorite, 

porphirite and metamorphic rocks. This study examined 40 soil 

profiles, representing the change of soil types from the foothills to 

the top slope of the Tatyr, Chon-Kurchak, Kurchak-Tor valleys.  

The older members of the chronosequence developed on the 

lowest frontal moraines of the Last Glacial Maximum (Kovaleva et. 

al, 2018) at altitudes of 1900-2100 m. These soils are Chernozems 

Haplic. Vegetation cover is herbage-estragon meadow-steppe. Soil 

texture is strongly affected by aeolian silt additions,  that have 

resulted in burial of soil horizons (e.g., Bb1, Bb2, Bb3 horizons 

above). Upvalley polygenetic soils, having buried A and B horizons 
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are formed on the moraines of Late Glacial Ice advances at 1200, 

2350, 2450 and 2600 m above sea level. These soils are can be 

classified as Leptosols Mollic.  Vegetation is a prairie-grass-

herbage meadow steppe and dry subalpine meadows. Cambisols 

Humic are formed under Spruce and Juniper forest or under walnut-

apple trees forest on the slopes at 2400 - 3000 m.  Monogenetic 

Holocene soils developed on the frontal moraines with large 

porphyrite and granite-diorite boulders occur at altitudes of 3100 m.  

These soils are in the initial stages of their formation and are 

classified as Leptosols Umbric. Vegetation is cobresia meadow. 

     Studies were also conducted in the Northern Caucasus region: 

in the steppe zone of mountain Chernozems Haplic in the 

Kislovodsk region (11 soil profiles at altitude from 500-1300 m; N 

43091’; E 42072’) on the lowest frontal moraines of the Last Glacial 

Maximum; in the prairie-grass-herbage meadow steppe with 

Leptosols Mollic on moraines of Late Glacial ice advances (Arkhys 

settlement at 1300 m; N43068’44”; E41047’53”; 19 soil pits); in the 

hornbeam chestnut and fir forests on Cambisols Humic on the 

slopes at 1000-2000 m (Teberda reserve, 7 soil pits); in  the 

subalpine and alpine meadows on Leptosols Umbric on the frontal 

moraines (15 soil profiles, Teberda reserve, Karachai-Cherkessia 

region) at 1500-3000 m in glacial valleys of Alibek and Myschy. 

     All samples taken from soil pits were air dried, sieved (<2mm), 

and ground prior to chemical analysis.  

     Lignin phenols were isolated in triplicate from living plant 

tissues (wood, roots, needles) and soils, using Amelung’s version 

(1997) (described below) of the Ertel–Hedges procedure (1984). 

The determination of the lignin involved the alkaline oxidation with 

copper oxide at 170°C under pressure in a nitrogen environment; 

the precipitation of humic acids; and the concentration of the 

phenolic products under pressure on compact disposable C18 

columns. After the samples were passed through the columns, the 

columns were dried and the lignin was dissolved in ethyl acetate. 

The lignin preparations were isolated by the evaporation of ethyl 

acetate using a rotor evaporator. The phenolic components of the 

lignin were separated using a gas-liquid chromatograph after 

preliminary derivatization and conversion into trimethylsilyl esters. 

A gas chromatograph with a mass spectrometer (Hewlett-Packard, 

Palo Alto, CA, United States) equipped with a flame-ionization 

detector and a capillary column was used. Nitrogen was the main 

and marking gas. The injector temperature was 250°C; the detector 

temperature was 300°C. The individual reaction products (vanillin; 

syringic aldehyde; and vanillic, syringic, p-coumaric, and ferulic 

acids) were identified by comparing the retention times (in minutes) 

and peaks with those of known components in known 

concentrations used as external standards. Although the method is 

highly sensitive and can determine trace amounts of phenols, the 

analysis was accompanied by significant losses of lignin 

decomposition products (up to 50%). To improve the 

reproducibility of the analytical results, glucose was added to the 

soil samples as an oxidation catalyst and ethylvanillin was added as 

an internal standard before the alkaline oxidation. Phenylacetic acid 

was added to the samples as the second internal standard before the 

derivatization. The reproducibility was thus increased to 95%. The 

alkaline oxidation of vascular plant materials and residues with 

copper oxide in the soil yields 11 phenols (Hedges, & Mann, 1979), 

which can be grouped in accordance with their chemical nature into 

three structural families: vanillic (V), syringic (S), and cinnamilic 

(C) ones. The first two phenol types are found in mixed oxidation 

products of plant tissues as aldehydes (al), ketones, and acids(ac); 

the latter include only acid forms: ferulic (F) and p-coumaric (K) 

acids. The phenol mixture obtained after the oxidation of lignin is 

best described by the parameters characterizing the weight 

combinations of its components. The sum of the oxidation products 

is thus indicative of the total lignin content in the sample. In the 

plant tissue and soil samples from the above objects of study, the 

carbon and nitrogen were determined using a Carlo Erba ANA 1500 

C/N/S Analyzer. The sampling procedure of the plant tissues and 

the values of the plant productivity were reported earlier. For the 

analysis of the above and underground plant biomasses, samples 

were taken in three and five replicates. The isotope composition of 

carbon in soil organic matter was determined on a Thermo V Plus 

isotope-ratio mass spectrometer and a Thermo Flash 1112 elemental 

analyzer. The soil was purified from carbonates by the HCl 

fumigation. 

     3. Results and Discussion 

     3.1. Lignin in plant tissues 

     The rate of lignin decomposition in soils is largely determined 

by the source of this biopolymer: the type of plant tissues and their 

anatomic structure. Although insufficient data are available on the 

biochemical composition of the different organisms involved in 

humification, it is considered established that different types of 

plant tissues (gymnosperms and angiosperms, woody and 

nonwoody, and aboveground and underground) have contrasting 

lignin parameters (Ertel and Hedges, 1984)). The data in Table 1 

show that we confirmed the existing tendencies and found three 

known lignin types in our samples. First, the lignin of coniferous 

plants (soft wood lignin) contains vanillin phenols as major 

structural units: up to 60 mg/g Corg in juniper roots and up to 80 

mg/g Corg   in the fir falloff. The content of cinnamic alcohols in 

the needles, wood, and especially roots of pine and juniper is low; 

syringic acids and aldehydes are almost absent in the needles, and 

S/V = 0.  

Table 1:  Lignin parameters of plant tissues (mg/g Corg)  

 
Lignin 

(VSC) 
V S C S/V C/V V:S:C 

Pine 

Needles 
Roots 

Falloff 

 

27,70 
40,80 

12,33 

 

20,40 
36,95 

7,07 

 

0 
2,17 

0 

 

7,30 
1,68 

5,26 

 

0 
0,06 

0 

 

0,36 
0,05 

0,74 

 

3:0:1 
22:1:1 

1:0:1 

Juniper  

Needles 
Wood 

Roots 

Falloff  

 

6,98 
23,01 

66,88 

23,20 

 

2,24 
62,40 

12,96 

17,03 

 

1,46 
5,38 

1,43 

2,87 

 

3,28 
4,64 

3,05 

3,30 

 

0,65 
0,42 

0 

0,19 

 

1,46 
0,26 

0,11 

0,30 

 

1:1:2 
2:1:1 

41:1:2 

5:1:1 

Fir  
Falloff  

 
81,33 

 
52,77 

 
10,46 18,10 0,13 0,34 5:1:2 

Walnut, 
apple tree 

Falloff 
10,18 6,50 2,99 0,46 0,46 0,11 

 

 

 
9:4:1 

Steppe, 

grasses 

Phytomass  
Detritus 

 

 

42,09 
10,12 

 

 

5,26 
4,17 

 

 

5,61 
4,31 

 

 

31,22 
1,63 

 

 

1,02 
1,03 

 

 

5,20 
0,72 

 

 

1:1:2 
3:3:1 

Steppe, 

herbs 

Phytomass  
Detritus 

 

 

25,00 
13,06 

9,91 
5,71 

11,08 
5,72 

4,01 
1,64 

1,12 
1,00 

0,40 
0,29 

 

 

2:3:1 
4:4:1 

Subalphine 

meadow  

Phytomass 
Roots  

0-30 cm 

 30-60 cm 

 

 

39,43 
 

45,84 

48,72 

 

 

8,59 
 

10,52 

11,73 

 

 

8,63 
 

14,12 

15,80 

 

 

22,21 
 

21,20 

21,19 

1,00 
 

1,34 

1,35 

2,58 
 

2,02 

1,82 

 

 

1:1:6 
 

1:1:2 

1:1:2 

Alpine 
meadow 

Phytomass 

Roots  
0-30 cm 

 30-60 cm 

35,90 

 
72,02 

48,48 

5,79 

 
10,05 

8,48 

10,46 

 
25,21 

17,29 

19,65 

 
36,76 

22,71 

1,81 

 
2,51 

2,04 

3,39 

 
3,66 

2,68 

 
 

1:2:3 

 
1:2:4 

1:2:3 

    Second, the lignin of deciduous trees (hardwood lignin) 

predominantly consists of similar amounts of vanillic and syringic 

structures. The lignin in deciduous species of Caucasian mountain 

forests (birch, beech, and chestnut) hardly differs from that in the 

tree leaves of the temperate zone and the walnut mountain forest of 

the Tien-Shan and contains similar amounts of vanillic and syringic 

phenols. The S/V and C/V ratios are higher than 0 but lower than 1. 

The content of cinnamic phenols is close to 0. 

     The third lignin type is the lignin of herbaceous plants, which 
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contain the largest amounts of cinnamic structural units: their 

content in steppe and meadow grasses and herbs increases to 20–30 

mg/g C, which is higher than in woody plants by 4–6 times. The 

content of syringic phenols in herbs is similar to that in angiosperm 

wood but exceeds that in leaves by 5–6 times. Ferulic acids are 

mainly associated with hemicelluloses in the cell walls of grass 

fibers. Their content reaches 15–20 mg/g Corg in the aboveground 

phytomass and roots of grasses. It is also noteworthy that the largest 

amount of lignin phenols is in the underground tissues of plants. 

     Both in the tree and herbaceous plant covers, the root lignin is 

predominant: up to 66 mg/g C in juniper roots, as well as up to 51 

mg/g C in grass roots at a depth of 0–30 cm and 49 mg/g C at a 

depth of 30–60 cm. The coefficient of correlation between the 

lignin content in the soil and root biomass is 0.92 (к= 0.95) for 

subalpine meadow ecosystems, 0.93 (к= 0.95) for alpine 

ecosystems, and 0.99 (к= 0.95) for thin juniper forests.  

     This fact can be indicative of a more important contribution of 

the root biomass to the formation of soil humus than is generally 

considered. Thus, the oxidation and chromatographic separation of 

lignin biopolymers into simpler phenols provide information about 

the types of plant tissues. In addition, the S/V ratio can be used to 

discriminate between the tissues of gymnosperms and angiosperms, 

and the C/V ratio can be used to separate the organic matter of 

wood and nonwood origin. The type of plant tissues primordially 

creates unequal conditions for the transformation of aromatic 

components of plant origin into aromatic compounds of soils. 

     The comparative study of lignin accumulation in the living 

phytomass and falloff of plants allows the conclusion to be drawn 

that the amount of lignin arriving onto the soil surface in the 

ecosystems of coniferous forests is double that in hardwood forests. 

The highest content of lignin was found in the mats of subalpine 

(26.47 mg/g Corg) and Alpine (81.68 mg/g Corg) forests, whose 

role in the formation of carbon pools is usually not considered.  

     3.2. Lignin in mountain soils     

 A parabolic distribution of lignin from the foot to the tops of ridges 

with a maximum content of lignin in Chernozem Hapluc  and 

chernozem-like soils (Leptosols Mollic) is observed for the soils of 

the vertical zonal series as in Tian-Shan mountains, as in Caucasus. 

     Different authors (Ertel and Hedges (1984), Amelung, W. 

(1997)) noted the good preservation of the composition ratios 

between the lignin phenols in soils. This fact can form the basis for 

diagnosing the origin of the lignin from the lignin parameters of the 

plant tissues that remain in the soil. For example, the lowest 

syringic-to-vanillic phenol ratios (S/V < 0.5–0.6) are typical for all 

the soils of coniferous ecosystems because of the absence of 

syringic phenols. The C/V ratio can be used for the separation of 

wood and nonwood materials in the soil organic matter, because 

cinnamic phenols are present only in the nonwood tissues of plants: 

it has the minimum value (0.22) in the brown soil of the fir forest 

and reaches 3.90 in the mountain-meadow Alpine soils. The p-

coumaric-toferulic acid ratios are the maximum in the soils of the 

herbaceous ecosystems and tend to zero only in ecosystems with the 

predominance of grasses.  

     Ertel and Hedges (1984) convincingly showed that the content of 

aromatic acids relative to aromatic aldehydes increases with the 

degree of decomposition of organic matter. The results of using the 

above values are given in Tables 2 and 3. It follows that the higher 

the lignin contents (VSC), the lower the degree of oxidation of the 

biopolymer (Ac/Al)v  typical for the mountain-meadow soils of 

Alpine and subalpine meadows, which well agrees with the retarded 

mineralization of the plant residues. The humid ecosystems of the 

Northern Caucasus region, which have low vanillic acid/vanillin 

ratios (0.08–0.13) show significantly lower degree of 

biotransformation of lignin structures compared to the droughty 

ecosystems of the Tien-Shan. In the latter case, the vanillic 

acid/vanillin ratio varies from 0.2 to 0.9.  These results do not 

contradict our data on the humate character of the humus in the 

Tian-Shan soils (Kovaleval, 2018) compared to the predominantly 

fulvate humus character in the soils of the Caucasus region 

 
Table 2:  Lignin parameters in soils of Northern Tian-Shan (mg/g Corg) 

Soil 

depth, cm 

Lignin 

(VSC) 

Vanillic 
acids/ 

vanillin 

Syringic 

acids / 

syringic 
aldehydes 

S/V C/V V:S:C 

Chernozems 
Huplic 

(Steppe) 

12-38 
38-53 

53-83 

110-120 

 
 

 

1,37 
1,13 

2,34 

0,94 

 
 

 

0,59 
0,20 

0,22 

0,91 

 
 

 

0,75 
0,89 

0,42 

2,01 

 
 

 

0,16 
0,21 

0,63 

0,50 

 
 

 

0,52 
0,14 

0,20 

0/10 

 
 

 

2:1:1 
5:1:1 

3:3:1 

8:4:1 

Leptosoils 
Mollic  

(Meadow 

steppe) 
4-35 

35-50 

50-67   

 
 

 

 
0.19 

0.18 

0.28 

 
 

 

 
0.30 

1.18 

0.28 

 
 

 

 
0.68 

4.72 

0.25 

 
 

 

 
0.70 

0.27 

0.57 

 
 

 

 
0.58 

0.79 

0.69 

 
 

 

 
2:1:1 

3:1:3 

2:1:1 

Leptosoils 
Mollic  

(Pine forest) 

10-33 
33-52 

 
 

 

3.91 
8.23 

 
 

 

0.46 
0.34 

 
 

 

0.55 
0.47 

0.55 
0.47 

0.47 
0.34 

2:1:1 
3:1:1 

Cambisoils 

Humic 
(Juniper 

forest) 

15-30 
30-60 

 

 
 

 

3.91 
8.23 

 

 
 

 

0.46 
0.39 

 

 
 

 

0.44 
0.52 

 

 
 

 

0.51 
0.69 

 

 
 

 

0.26 
0.53 

 

 
 

 

4:2:1 
20:12:1 

Cambisoils 

Humic 

(Walnut 

forest) 

10-20 

 

 

 

 

7.79 

 

 

 

 

0.27 

 

 

 

 

0.01 

 

 

 

 

0.96 

 

 

 

 

0.00 

 

 

 

 

18:17:1 

Leptosoils 

Umbric 
(Subalpine 

meadow) 

5-20 
20-50 

 

 
 

 

3.19 
1.12 

 

 
 

 

0.29 
0.46 

 

 
 

 

0.50 
0.46 

 

 
 

 

0.35 
0.85 

 

 
 

 

0.59 
0.56 

 

 
 

 

2:2:1 
2:2:1 

Leptosoils 

Umbric 

(Alpine 
meadow) 

3-20 

20-35 
35-50 

 

 

 
  

 4.85 

1.57 
1.97 

 

 

 
 

   0.14 

0.06 
0.10 

 

 

 
 

1.69 

0.35 
0.24 

0.55 

0.65 
0.72 

3.88 

0.66 
0.34 

 

 

 
 

 2:1:7 

2:1:1 
3:3:1 

 

     The results suggest different characters of the organic matter 

transformation in the soils of different ecosystems. The steppe 

biotransformation of lignin is characterized by the highest values of 

the oxidation parameter ((Ac/Al)v= 0.10–0.60) in the chernozems, 

chernozemlike soils, and  Cambisoils. In the forest decomposition 

of lignin the (Ac/Al)v ratio has medium values. The meadow 

transformation type of lignin structures is characterized by 

minimum acid/aldehyde ratios. The highest degrees of oxidation of 

lignin molecules ((Ac/Al)v= 5–6) are typical for the buried humus 

horizons (Tables 2, 3). This fact can be related not only to the 

diagenetic transformations of humus but also to the different 

hydrothermal potential of the soil-forming environment. 

 

     3.3. Lignin in buried soil horizons 

     The composition of lignin phenols with the predominance of 

cereal cinnamyls in the buried horizons of chernozem-like Tien 

Shan subalpine soils (2 : 1 : 1) confirmed the supposition about the 

chernozem stage of pedogenesis in the middle Holocene (about 

5500 years ago) and revealed the forest genesis of illuvial horizons 

about 7000 years old (Kovaleva, 2018). Their proportions of the 

vanillyl, syringyl, and cinnamyl phenols is typical for the woody 

plants with the predominance of vanillyls: 5 : 2 : 1. 
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Table 3:  Lignin parameters in soils of Northern Caucasus  (mg/g Corg)  

Soil 

depth, cm 

Lignin 

(VSC) 

Vanillic 

acids/ 

vanillin 

Syringic 
acids / 

syringic 

aldehydes 

S/V C/V V:S:C 

Chernozems 

Huplic 
(Steppe) 

0-10 

10-30- 
30-32 

 

 
 

10.12 

12.12 
15.45 

 

 
 

   0.10 

0.11 
0.08 

 

 
 

0.18 

1.34 
0.17 

 

 
 

1.03 

0.99 
0.98 

 

 
 

0.39 

0.70 
0.41 

 

 
 

3:3:1 

1:1:1 
2:2:1 

Cambisoils 

Humic (Fir 

forest) 
10-25 

25-35 

 

 
 

1.86 

1.09 

 

 
 

0.13 

0.13 

 

 
 

0.17 

0.43 

 

 
 

0.46 

0.30 

 

 
 

0.22 

0.22 

 

 
 

5:2:1 

5:2:1 

Leptosoils 

Mollic  
(Subalpinev 

meadow) 

10-25 

30-40 

 

 
 

 

16.68 

38.08 

 

 
 

 

0.13 

0.12 

 

 
 

 

0.34 

0.26 

 

 
 

 

0.60 

0.88 

 

 
 

 

0.35 

0.29 

 

 
 

 

3:1:1 

3:3:1 

Leptosoils 

Umbric 
(Alpine 

meadow) 

0-10 
10-20 

50-60 

 

 
 

 

4.37 
4.84 

2.32 

 

 
 

 

0.11 
0.13 

0.14 

 

 
 

 

0.23 
0.30 

0.68 

 

 
 

 

0.55 
0.42 

0.38 

 

 
 

 

0.46 
0.30 

0.24 

 

 
 

 

2:1:1 
3:1:1 

4:2:1 

 

     The lightening of isotope ratios δ13С to ⎯28.8‰ in the studied 

horizon confirms the hypothesis about the distribution of coniferous 

forest in mountain valleys during the early Holocene. On the 

contrary, the accumulation of cinnamyl phenols in the second 

humus horizons of the late Holocene (3 : 1 : 3) (Table 3) well agree 

with the existence of the steppe period of landscape formation in 

mountain valleys that we proved earlier (Kovaleva, 2018). The 

molecular traces of the upward shift of vegetation zones are also 

preserved in the isotope composition of humus from subalpine 

chernozem-like soils (δ13С –25 to –24‰) typical for mountain 

chernozem.  

     Of special interest is the composition of lignin in the horizons of 

Pleistocene soils buried in loess deposits. The ratio V : S : C = 8 : 4 

: 1 is similar to that in plants of tropical forest (Tables 2, 3) and 

close to the proportions of lignin phenols in red-colored soils under 

current juniper forest. In combination with the anomalously heavy 

δ13С (–8 to –12‰), the presence of molecular traces of the 

Pleistocene tropical flora in the studied soils can be supposed. It is 

known that all woody plants and most of the shrubs and herbs of the 

cold and moderate climate are classified among the C3 plants, and 

their δ13С values are about ⎯28‰. The C4 plants with isotope 

ratios of about ⎯14‰, including the herbs of tropical savannas, are 

adapted to a drier climate, high temperatures, and low СО2 

concentrations in the atmosphere.  

     The molecular traces of an upward shift of the forest boundary 

were recorded in the Northern Caucasus from the proportions of 

lignin phenols typical for the forest soils (4 : 2 : 1) in the lower part 

of the humus horizons of mountain-meadow soils. The composition 

of lignin phenols in the humus horizon of mountain-meadow soil 

formed about 3600 years ago coincides with the heaving of δ13С 

(to –25.69‰), which indicates the shift of all zonal boundaries to 

the cosystems in the upper zones. This was the time of distribution 

of burozemic soils (with the predominance of vanillyl structures in 

the lignin composition) on slopes and the advance of meadow-

steppe herb-grass associations (with the equal proportions of 

vanillyls and syringyls) on chernozems (2 : 2 : 1) upward in the 

mountain valleys. In the recent humus horizons of burozem and 

mountain chernozem, the proportions of lignin phenols are typical 

for the forest and meadow-steppe soils (5 : 2 : 1 and 3 : 3: 1, 

respectively). The isotope ratios typical for the woody and 

herbaceous plants of the temperate zone (–26.91 and –26.07‰, 

respectively) also agree with them. The proportions of lignin 

phenols inherent of herbaceous meadow associations (3 : 1 : 1) are 

established after the end of the medieval climatic optimum (Arkhyz 

interval) 500–300 years ago, which is also confirmed by the 

lightening of isotope ratios in the recent humus horizons of the 

studied soils (–25.70 to –26.91‰).  

     4. Conclusion      

     Analysis of the presented data on the composition of lignin 

phenols in plant tissues, as well as in the recent and buried horizons 

of different polygenetic mountain soils, reveals that the composition 

of lignin phenols in soils serves as a molecular trace of land 

vegetation and palaeoenviromnents. The proportions of lignin 

phenols remain unchanged in soils for a long time. 

     Within the ranges of the regional climatic conditions, the 

biochemical composition of the plants in different 

ecosystems has a decisive effect on the character of the 

humification and determines the humus formation 

mechanism and the structure of the soil humic acids. The 

steppe biotransformation of lignin is characterized by the highest 

values of the oxidation parameter in the chernozems, chernozem-

like soils and Cambisoils. In the forest decomposition of lignin the 

(Ac/Al)v ratio has medium values. The meadow transformation 

type of lignin structures is characterized by minimum acid/aldehyde 

ratios. The highest degrees of oxidation of lignin molecules are 

typical for the buried humus horizons. This fact can be related not 

only to the diagenetic transformations of humus but also to the 

different hydrothermal potential of the soil-forming environment. 

     The qualitative composition of lignin phenols in plants is 

reflected in the δ13С values of soil humus. The cinnamyl phenols 

make heavier the isotope ratios, which are very sensitive to C3–C4 

changes. At the same time, the vanillyls and syringyls of woods and 

shrubs (C3 type of photosynthesis) lighten them.  
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Abstract:  Soil water retention and soil compaction are very important factors in the plant production and environment protection. The 

field investigations of the variation of soil moisture and soil density of Luvisol loamy sand in arable layer and in hard pen during sugar beet 

growing season in conventional tillage with implementation of mineral and organic fertilization were realised. In the growing season the soil 

moisture extremely fluctuates in the range from 4 to 18%. At the same time, it causes fluctuations of soil density, which totally decreases in 

time. Starting from June one can observe that the natural changes of the soil moisture cause contrary changes of soil density. Mostly, the soil 

moisture and soil density variation during growing season are similar in ruts and at the field besides the ruts. Generally, the organic 

fertilization increases the soil retention to about 4 % in arable layer and profitable enhance the loosened action of water. 

Keywords: SOIL, MOISTURE, DENSITY, SUGAR BEET, GROWING SEASON, MINERAL AND MANURE FERTILISATION 

 

1. Introduction 
Crop production needs, among other, the optimal soil 

compaction and water content for obtaining satisfactory results [1, 

2, 3]. These factors are as well very important in environment 

protection [4]. Now, we observe small and unregularly rainfalls and 

harmful soil compaction caused by passage of tractors and 

machines what implicate the above problems of special 

significance. These problems are important in all soil cultivation 

systems, also, in the conventional system realised to this day at 

giant farmlands [5].  

 Soil moisture expressed as a quotient of water mass and 

dry soil mass, in % (w.b.) is one of the most important indicators of 

water retention. Soil moisture changes during plant growing season 

under the influence of numerus factors, including soil-climate 

conditions, plants, soil compaction, organic matter, depth, etc. [1, 2, 

5, 6]. Soil moisture variations result in change of water availability 

for plants in time. Variation of water content at depth determine 

morphology and architecture of plant root system and in 

consequences plant growth [7, 8, 9, 10]. Some researchers indicate 

that water can compress and loose soil and these processes depend 

on the water content and on many other factors [6]. Soil density is 

one of important factors determining crop yield. It is changed 

especially by soil tillage and by wheels passage of tractors and 

machines [1, 2, 11]. This higher soil dense can favour to retention 

of rainfall water. What more, soil moisture changes can influence 

the soil density what depends on numerous factors, among others, 

organic maters content and numerous other local factors [6]. The 

researches prove that the subsoil is also compacted what determines 

water content and other processes important for plant growth, 

depending on the factors presented above [12]. 

Above analyse results with the conclusion that the 

problem of moisture and soil density changes in time is very 

complicated and unknown. This implicates investigations conducted 

under different conditions to achieve the knowledge to make 

practical use of them. 

The aim of this paper is the determination of: 

- soil moisture and density variation in arable layer and in hard pen 

during sugar beet growing season in conditions of mineral and 

manure fertilisation, 

- and the effect of soil moisture on soil density by implementation 

mineral and manure fertilisation. 

The investigations in ruts made by tractor during seeds sowing and 

at the field places without these ruts were realised. 

2. Materials and methods 
The experiment was carried out in the Central Poland Region, 

on soil Luvisol loamy sand (sand 2-0.063: 75%, silt 0.063-0.002: 

20%, clay <0.002: 5%) [13]. The place of the experiment and the 

range of factors under analysis were characteristic for agriculture in 

that region. The average density of soil solids was 2.63 g∙cm-3. The 

content of organic matter in the soil in the arable layer before 

fertilisation ranged from 1.5 to 1.7%. The investigations were 

realised in a conventional cultivation system at the arable fields. In 

autumn the ploughing at the 24 cm depth with harrowing was 

performed. In spring the sugar beet seeds of cultivar Sonja were 

sowed. The distance between rows amounted to 45 cm, the distance 

between seeds in rows 24 cm and the depth of sowing 4 cm. This 

operation using drill Unicorn 3 (6 rows) combined with Zetor 7411 

tractor (with 34 kN weight) was realised. The experiment was 

performed at the two fields. At the first field the typical mineral 

fertilisation of P K in 35% in autumn was realised. In spring the N P 

K fertilizer was applicated two times. At the second field the 

manure in dose by weight 40 Mg/ha in autumn was distributed.   

The moisture and soil density were measured in both of 

these fields 7 times during vegetation periods from April to 

October. Four divided plots of the two fields were randomly 

ordered and were the repetition of the experiment. The soil probes 

were taken from ruts (in rut) and from fields places without ruts (w. 

rut) using 100 cm3 cylinders. In the ruts from the layer at the depth: 

15-20 (layer I), 20-24 (layer II) and from hard pen from 30-35 cm 

(h.p.). At the places of the fields without the ruts (w.rut) from the 

depths: 5-10 (layer I), 18-22 (layer II) and from hard pen 30-34 cm 

(h.p.). The soil density and water content were measured with the 

gravimetric (weight-dryer) method. The soil density was expressed 

as g∙cm-3 and the soil weight water content was expressed in % 

(w.b.). These parameters characterise soil only for the moments 

when the probes were taken. The monthly precipitation and air 

temperatures in the year of investigations are presented in the Table 

1. 

 

Table 1 Monthly precipitation and air temperatures in the year of 

investigations 
Month I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII  

Precipitation, 

in mm 
48,0 32,9 45,4 38,3 20,2 106,7 72,8 63,0 103,8 92,8 32,3 17,0 

Sum 

673,2 

Temperature, 

in Celsius  

degree  

1,5 4,1 3,0 10,1 14,5 17,3 17,6 16,9 13,9 8,0 2,6 1,1 - 

The regression equations, determination rates and 

correlation coefficients in this paper using professional statistic 

program STATISTICA 12 were determined. 

 

3. Results and Discussion 
Figure 1 shows the soil moisture variation in arable layer and 

in hard pen during sugar beet growing season at the field with 

mineral fertilisation and at the field with manure fertilisation. These 

results indicate that the soil moisture extremely fluctuated under 

natural factors during growing season. The soil moisture changes in 

the field with mineral fertilisation in the range from 5 to about 17% 

and in the field with manure fertilisation from 5 to about 22 %. 

Generally, the variation of the soil moisture during vegetation 

period run across similarly in the arable layer and in the hard pen. 

Nevertheless, one observed the higher soil moisture to about 4-5% 

in the arable layer in the field with manure fertilisation. This prove 

that the introduced organic material is profitable for the higher 

water retention.   
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Fig. 1 Soil moisture changes in arable layer (a.l.) and in hard pen 

(h.p.) at the field with mineral and manure (M) fertilisation during 

sugar beet growing season (w.rut – without rut). 

 

The soil density variation in the arable layer and in hard 

pen during growing season at the field with mineral fertilisation at 

the Figure 2 and at the field with manure fertilisation at the Figure 3 

is presented. At these Figures we observe that the soil density 

fluctuated at the time, but, generally, on medianly it decreases 

during growing season. The density fluctuations amounted on 

average to about 0,1 g∙cm-3. The similar soil density changes occur 

in the arable layer and in hard pen, as well, at the fields with both 

kinds of fertilisation.  

Generally, the soil moisture and soil density variation 

during growing season are similar in ruts and at the field besides the 

ruts.  

Generally, from the analyse of the Figures 1, 2 and 3 

results from that when the soil moisture is low then the soil density 

is high, and when the soil moisture is high then the soil density is 

low. This dependence occurs in growing season from June and take 

place in the arable layer and in hard pen, as well, at the fields with 

both kinds of the fertilisations. The soil density changes amounted 

on average to about 0,1 g∙cm-3 under influence of natural changes of 

the soil moisture amounted on average to about 10%. We can 

assume that it is caused by known mechanism of soil shrinkage 

under influence of soil drying and soil loosening under influence of 

soil wetting [6].  

 
Fig. 2. Soil density changes in arable layer and in hard pen at the 

field with mineral fertilisation during sugar beet growing season. 

 
Fig. 3. Soil density changes in arable layer and in hard pen at the 

field with manure fertilisation (M) during sugar beet growing 

season. 

At the Figure 4 the two dependencies of the soil density 

on the soil moisture: first for the mineral fertilisation and second for 

the manure fertilisation – they are presented and analysed. Each of 

these dependences was determined as a result of investigations 

conducted with these soil parameters from layers: I, II and hard pen 

in rut and from field places besides ruts (w.rut). The two 

dependencies by the linear regression equations and determination 

rates were described. Analyse of this Figure results with the 

conclusion that the correlation between soil moisture and soil 

density at the field  

 
Fig. 4. Soil density versus soil moisture at the field with mineral 

and manure fertilisation. 

 

with mineral fertilisation is fairly week. Correlation coefficient for 

this dependence amount to r = -0,36. This proves that the higher soil 

moisture weakens influence at the lowering of the soil density when 

is used along with the mineral fertilisation. The determination rate 

for the regression equation for the above dependence amounted to 

R2 = 0,14. This shows that the soil moisture only in 14% cause the 

soil density decrease. 

At the same Figure 4 we see that the soil density linear 

decreases when the soil moisture increases at the field with manure 

fertilisation. The correlation between soil moisture and soil density 

is fairly high. Correlation coefficient for this dependence amount to 

r = -0,6. The determination rate for the regression equation 

amounted R2 = 0,36. Basing on these facts we can stated that the 

organic material from manure fertilisation enhances the loosing 

action of water. At the Figure 3 we see that the soil density at the 

field with manure fertilisation by high moisture amounted on 

average about to 1,45 g∙cm-3, while at the field with mineral 

fertilisation (Fig. 2) amounted on average to about 1,55 g∙cm-3. This 

soil density lowering is especially showing in ruts where the soil is 

more dense.   

 

4. Conclusions 
The following conclusions in the investigation conditions 

of this work were formulated: 

1. The soil moisture extremely fluctuated, similarly in the arable 

layer and in hard pen, during sugar beet growing season. 

2. Generally, the soil density fluctuates during whole growing 

season. In total, the soil density decrease in time.   

3. It is observed that from June the soil moisture variation causes 

considerable depended changes of soil density. At this time the 

natural higher increase of soil moisture lowering of the soil density 

and deep drying the soil compact.  

4. Generally, the soil moisture and soil density variation during 

growing season are similar in ruts and at the field besides the ruts.  

5. Generally, the organic fertilization increases soil moisture to 

about 4 % in arable layer.  

6. Organic fertilisation profitable help in decrease of soil density 

under action of water. This effect occurs especially in soil more 

dense initially in rut. 
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Abstract:. The global problem is that despite even the best efforts to eat a healthy balanced diet, most of our food sources no longer contain 

all necessary micronutrients, fulvic, humic and bio-active organic acids, minerals and other phytonutrients our bodies need to stay healthy 

because of soil degradation due to intensive industrial agriculture practics. Degraded soils cause poor nutrition value plants and poor 

nutrition value food cause human physical and mental degeneration. One of the ways to solve the problem is humic and fulvic acid 

preparations. The field experiment was conducted in 2016-2017 at the Rumokai Experimental Station of the Lithuanian Research Centre for 

Agriculture and Forestry on a Bathihypogleyi-Calc(ar)ic Luvisol (LVk-gld-w) with predominant silt loam on clay loam. Mineral Ful and 

Ferbanat L were tested in the experiment. Mineral Ful is a high bioactive fulvic complex with 33 organic acids, and over 70 micronutrients 

that is free of chemicals. Mineral Ful produced water extraction method of leonardite. Ferbanat L contain humic and fulvic acids, vitamins, 

amino acids, enzymes, micro and macro elements and beneficial soil microorganism. The preparation obtained by the result of the 

transformations of organic waste by used of the worms. Test preparations had the influence on humus content in the soil. Mineral Ful and 

Ferbanat L increased sugar beets root yield from 1.33 to 7.11 t ha-1. Cereal grain yield increased 2.6-1.,0 %. 

 

KEY WORDS: BIOLOGICAL PREPARATIONS, HUMUS, HUMIC ACID, SUGAR BEET, CEREAL CROPS 

 

1. Introduction 
Currently, farmers are widely using intensive field cultivation 

technologies. Abundant fertilisation, the use of pesticide and a 

failure to adhere to crop rotation causes a degradation of the soil. 

Negative changes of the soil biota and its biochemical processes 

take place as a result of a biological misbalance. This becomes a 

limiting factor for achieving the potential fertility of plants. 

However, the optimum fertilisation based on a scientific 

understanding can help improve the quality of the soil and ensure its 

sustainable use [9, 6]. Not only the necessary quantities of various 

microelements that can be supplied to plants but also the quantity of 

the water, nutrients and air in the soil, as well as its temperature and 

the microbiological activity, can be adjusted by partially replacing 

chemical fertilisers with organic ones [4, 6]. One of the ways to 

increase the activity of the soil and the productivity of plants is to 

use biological preparations and bioorganic fertilisers [15, 11]. Such 

preparations activate the natural morphophysiological processes of 

plants and supply them with complete nutrients [10]. However, it is 

necessary to consider not only the influence of such biological 

preparations on the plants‟ fertility but also the fact that they 

improve the quality of the soil. Diseases spread less in healthy soil; 

therefore, fewer protective preparations are needed for the plants, 

and the environment becomes less polluted [13, 11]. Studies have 

shown that it is normally not possible to increase soil organic matter 

by more than 1 percent, but even an increase of this much can 

dramatically improve soil fertility [8]. During the formation of soil 

organic matter, nutrients such as nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and 

sulphur (S) are incorporated into the soil structure, allowing the soil 

to act as a reservoir of these and other nutrients. 

Various biologically active agents of a natural origin have been 

developed during recent years, i.e. biostimulators which allow a 

reduction in the use of fertilisers and other chemicals in agriculture 

[14, 5]. Usually, biostimulators are made of natural raw materials 

and they contain elements of mineral nutrition, biologically active 

compounds and the spores of beneficial microflora. There are plenty 

of biostimulators, the main component of which is humic 

substances. They are used both by inserting them into the soil and 

by spraying them on the plant leaves. Due to their physical, 

chemical and biological properties, the humic and fulvic acids 

activate and improve the vitality of the microflora and microfauna 

in the soil and stimulate its activity, as well as having a positive 

impact on germination, strengthening the growth of the root system 

(especially deeper down) and developing the plants‟ immunity, thus 

improving the resistance to diseases and helping the plants absorb 

microelements.  

 

 

 

2. Objects and methods 
The field experiment was conducted in 2016-2017 at the Rumokai 

Experimental Station of the Lithuanian Research Centre for 

Agriculture and Forestry. A spring barley cultivar „Grace„ was 

grown, the seed rate was 4.0-4.5 million ha-1. The sowing was 

carried out on 10-11 April. Preceding crop – sugar beets. Spring 

barley was harvested on 14-24 August. Spring barley was grown 

according to intensive technology, N100P60K60 fertilisers were 

applied before crop sowing. A sugar beet cultivar „Lavenda‟ was 

grown. The pre-crop was winter wheat. The crop was sown on 15-

20 April with a drill at a sowing density of 6–7 pelleted seeds per 

longitudinal meter with 45 cm interrow width. The sugar beet was 

grown in compliance with the recommendations of Institute of 

Agriculture [7]. Sugar beet was harvested on 10-14 October.  

 Soil was Bathihypogleyi-Calc(ar)ic Luvisol (LVk-gld-w) with 

predominant silt loam on clay loam. The top of the carbonate 

horizon and the gleyicity traces were determined at the 60 cm depth. 

The pH value in the arable soil layer ranged from 6.4 to 6.6. Soil pH 

was determined in 1 N KCL extraction using a potentiometric 

method. The content of plant-available P2O5 at the 0-20 cm layer 

was 239.0-268.0 mg kg-1 and the content of plant-available K2O 

was 183.0-194.0 mg kg-1. The content P2O5 and K2O was 

determined using Egner-Riehm-Domingo (A-L) method.  

Two preparations were used in our research: Mineral Ful and 

Ferbanat L. Mineral Ful is a high bioactive fulvic complex with 33 

organic acids, and over 70 micronutrients that is free of chemicals. 

Mineral Ful produced water extraction method of leonardite. The 

organic biostimulator Ferbanat L. is made of a biologically clean 

natural raw material – vermicompost (a decomposed organic waste 

processed by earthworms) – using modern technologies which are 

based not on a chemical but on a physical effect. The use of 

vermicompost extracts improves the growth and development of 

plants [3, 1, 2]. Ferbanat L. contains: 0.058 percent nitrogen, 0.05 

percent phosphorus and 0.37 percent potassium, 38.36 percent 

organic carbon, 18.60 percent humic and 2.47 percent fulvic acids. 

It also contains microelements, biologically active agents of a 

natural origin, beneficial microflora and microorganisms such as: 

bacteria, fungi, yeast, algae, etc. 

Meteorological conditions. The average day temperature of April 

in 2016 was +7.8°C, it is close to standard climate normal (SCN). 

The precipitation was 56,6 mm (SCN – 36 mm). Warm and humid 

weather after the sowing was favorable for the sugar beets and 

spring barley germination. The weather of May was warm. The 

precipitation of the month was close to SCN, although all 

precipitation (36.7 mm) occurred in the 2st decade. June and July 

were warm with sufficient amount of precipitation. The temperature 

in August was close to SCN, the precipitation was 104.0 mm (SCN 

– 81 mm). The big amount of precipitation made it very difficult to 
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harvest barley. The weather of September was favorable for raising 

sugar beets; the average day temperature was close to SCN, without 

significant fluctuations, the amount of precipitation was close to 

SCN.  

The average day temperature of April in 2017 was +6,2 °C. The 

amount of precipitation was 65,7 mm. Although all precipitation 

occurred in the 1st and 2st decades, therefore, the sowing of plants 

was delayed. Could and dry weather of May impeded the 

germination and development of plants. June and July were warm 

and dry. The weather of September was warm. The amount of 

precipitation was 119,7 mm (SCN – 72 mm).  

The data of the research were evaluated using the dispersion 

analysis method (ANOVA) with the SELEKCIJA software package 

[12]. 

 

3. Results and discussion 
Mineral Ful and Ferbanat L were tested in sugar beet crops.  

The number of sugar beet plants after germination were 99.36- 

109.94 thousand plants per hectare (Table 1). The Ferbanat L 

fertilizer was applied at a later stage of beet growth and therefore 

had no influence on germination. Mineral Ful increased number of 

plants 2.1 – 3.2 %. The density of the sugar beets before harvesting 

them varied from 90.00 to 105.83 thousand plants per hectare in the 

experiment with Ferbanat L. The plants were stronger and more 

resistant to unfavourable environmental conditions in the sections 

where the Ferbanat L fertiliser was used. 0.04 – 2.80% of the plants 

perished during their vegetation in these sections while 9.40% 

perished in the control sections.  

 

Table 1. The effect of bioorganic preparations on sugar beet density  

 

Treatment Number of 

plants, 

1000 ha-1 

after 

germination 

Number of 

plants, 

1000 ha-1 

before 

harvesting 

Change in 

plant 

number 

during 

vegetation, 

% 

Ferbanat L 

Control 99.36 90.00 -9.40 

FL 3 lha-1 BBCH 

12-14+ FL 2 lha-1 

BBCH 18-20 + FL 

2 lha-1 BBCH 35 

103.00 102.96 -0.04 

FL 2 lha-1 BBCH 

12-14+ FL 2 lha-1 

BBCH 18-20 + FL 

1 lha-1 BBCH 35 

100.58 97.78 -2.80 

FL 1 lha-1 BBCH 

12-14+ FL 1 lha-1 

BBCH 18-20 + FL 

1 lha-1 BBCH 35 

105.83 105.63 -0.20 

LSD05 5.854 3.874  

Mineral Ful 

Control 106.57 105.24 -1.25 

MF 1 lha-1 before 

sowing + MF 1 lha-

1 BBCH 14-16 + 

MF 1 lha-1 BBCH 

18-20 

108.77 108.89 +0.11 

MF 1.5 lha-1 before 

sowing + MF 1 lha-

1 BBCH 14-16 + 

MF 1 lha-1 BBCH 

18-20 

109.63 105.41 -3.85 

MF 2 lha-1 before 

sowing + MF 1 lha-

1 BBCH 14-16 + 

MF 1 lha-1 BBCH 

18-20 

109.94 106.15 -3.44 

LSD05 4.215 5.378  

The harvest of the root crops varied from 83.41 to 101.26 t 

ha-1 (Table 2.). The highest harvest was obtained when the sugar 

beets were fertilised with Ferbanat L three times during their 

vegetation using the maximum amount of fertiliser (3+2+2 lha-1). 

The highest harvest with Mineral Ful was obtained when sugar 

beets were fertilised using the average rates of fertiliser 

(1.5+1.0+1.0 lha-1) 

The sugar content of the root crops varied from 18.00 to 18.57%. A 

trend of a reduction of the sugar content was observed when using 

the Ferbanat L fertiliser. However, these changes were small and 

insignificant. Mineral Ful increased sugar content 0.8-1.5%, 

however, however, this increase was not statistically significant.  

The highest amount of white sugar (15.52 tha-1) was obtained when 

the sugar beets were fertilised with Ferbanat L three times during 

their vegetation using the maximum amount of fertiliser. Ferbanat L 

increased the white sugar yield 1.6-4.0% and Mineral Ful – 5.2-

9.7% compared to control sections.  

 

Table 2. The effect of bioorganic preparations on sugar beet on 

sugar beet root yield and sugar content 

 

Treatment Root yield 

 t ha-1 

Sugar 

content, % 

White 

sugar yield 

t ha-1 

Ferbanat L 

Control 97.11 18.22 14.92 

FL 3 lha-1 BBCH 

12-14+ FL 2 lha-1 

BBCH 18-20 + FL 

2 lha-1 BBCH 35 

101.26 18.00 15.52 

FL 2 lha-1 BBCH 

12-14+ FL 2 lha-1 

BBCH 18-20 + FL 

1 lha-1 BBCH 35 

98.44 18.07 15.16 

FL 1 lha-1 BBCH 

12-14+ FL 1 lha-1 

BBCH 18-20 + FL 

1 lha-1 BBCH 35 

100.49 18.18 15.51 

LSD05 3.075 0.456 0.487 

Mineral Ful 

Control 83.41 18.29 13.23 

MF 1 lha-1 before 

sowing + MF 1 lha-

1 BBCH 14-16 + 

MF 1 lha-1 BBCH 

18-20 

87.41 18.49 13.92 

MF 1.5 lha-1 before 

sowing + MF 1 lha-

1 BBCH 14-16 + 

MF 1 lha-1 BBCH 

18-20 

90.52 18.43 14.37 

MF 2 lha-1 before 

sowing + MF 1 lha-

1 BBCH 14-16 + 

MF 1 lha-1 BBCH 

18-20 

89.33 18.57 14.51 

LSD05 2.891 0.387 0.401 

 

In spring barley crops was tested only Ferbanat L.  

The count of the productive stems varied from 802 to 875 number 

m-2 in our investigation (Table 3). The most productive stems were 

produced in the sectors where the Ferbanat L fertiliser was sprayed 

three times during the vegetation of plants at 2 l ha-1. When the 

crops were sprayed with 3 l ha-1 Ferbanat L during the BBCH 12-

14, 2 l ha-1 during the the BBCH 23-29 and with the amount of 

Ferbanat L reduced to 1 l ha-1 during the the BBCH 32-33, the 

barley had 5.8% less productive stems than in the control sections. 

This can be explained by the fact that larger quantities of fertiliser 

in the beginning of the vegetation intensified the tillering of the 

barley; however, they later lacked the nutrients needed for the 
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development of stems. Ferbanat L had no statistically significant 

effect on number of grains per ear. 

The Ferbanat L fertiliser had the tendency to increase the 1000 

grain weight. The highest mass of 1000 grains were found in the 

sectors when the crops were sprayed with 3 l ha-1 Ferbanat L during 

the BBCH 12-14, 2 l ha-1 during the the BBCH 23-29 and with the 

amount of Ferbanat L reduced to 1 l ha-1 during the the BBCH 32-

33 

 

Table 3. The effect of Ferbanat L on spring barley productivity 

indicators 

 

Treatment Number of 

productive 

stems per m-2 

Number of 

grains per 

ear 

1000 grain 

weight g 

Control 851 20.6 49.33 

FL 3 lha-1 BBCH 

12-14+ FL 2 lha-1 

BBCH 23-29 + FL 

1 lha-1 BBCH 32-

33 

802 21.1 51.01 

FL 2 lha-1 BBCH 

12-14+ FL 2 lha-1 

BBCH 23-29 + FL 

2 lha-1 BBCH 32-

33 

875 20.5 50.50 

FL 2 lha-1 BBCH 

12-14+ FL 2 lha-1 

BBCH 23-29 + FL 

2 lha-1 BBCH 339 

873 20.7 50.07 

LSD05 33.01 0.60 0.67 

 

In our research, the yield of spring barley varied from 6.572 to 

7.232 t ha-1 (Table 4). The biggest yield of grains was obtained 

when the spring barley was additionally fertilised by the Ferbanat L 

fertiliser three times during its vegetation at 2 l ha-1 (with the last 

fertilisation during the stage of the flag leaf BBCH 39).  

The amount of protein in the grains varied from 11.2 to 11.5%. A 

higher protein content was obtained in the sectors where the 

Ferbanat L fertiliser was sprayed on the barley for the last time 

during the stage of the flag leaf. The usage of nutrients on the flag 

leaf improves the quality of the grains, which is supported by the 

research conducted by other scientists. The weight of the dry 

measure increased by 0.5-2.1% after the use of the Ferbanat L 

fertiliser.  

 

Table 4. The effect of Ferbanat L on spring barley yield and quality  

 

Treatment Grain yield t 

ha-1 

Increase % Crude 

protein % 

Control 6.572 - 11.2 

FL 3 lha-1 BBCH 

12-14+ FL 2 lha-1 

BBCH 23-29 + FL 

1 lha-1 BBCH 32-

33 

6.884 0.312 11.3 

FL 2 lha-1 BBCH 

12-14+ FL 2 lha-1 

BBCH 23-29 + FL 

2 lha-1 BBCH 32-

33 

6.753 0.181 11.3 

FL 2 lha-1 BBCH 

12-14+ FL 2 lha-1 

BBCH 23-29 + FL 

2 lha-1 BBCH 339 

7.232 0.660 11.5 

LSD05 0.222  0.62 

 

We sampled the soil after the harvesting in order to identify the 

influence of biopreparations on the pH and humus of the soil (Table 

5.) Ferbanat L had no effect on soil quality. Mineral Ful in 2016 

increased amount of humus and humic acid. In 2017 this 

preparation had no effect on the amount of humus but increased 

amount of humic acid, too.  

Table 5. The effect of the biopreparations on quality of the soil 

 

Treatment pH Humus % Humic 

acids % 

Fulvic 

acids % 

 2016 

Control 6.8 2.21 0.28 0.14 

Ferbanat L 6.7 2.25 0.26 0.16 

 

Control 7.0 2.00 0.24 0.10 

Mineral Ful 7.1 2.65 0.36 0.12 

 2017 

Control 6.4 1.89 0.21 0.10 

Ferbanat L 6.5 1.92 0.23 0.09 

 

Control 6.1 1.70 0.14 0.04 

Mineral Ful 6.1 1.72 0.19 0.05 

 

4. Conclusion 
In our research, the organic biopreparations Ferbanat L and Mineral 

Ful increased sugar beets root yield from 1.33 to 7.11 t ha-1. Mineral 

Ful improved quality of sugar beet root: sugar content increased 

0.8-1.5%. The organic biostimulator Ferbanat L increased the 

spring barley grain yield 2.6-10.0 %. 

Mineral Ful increased the amount of humus and humic acids 

content in the soil.  
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GEOINFORMATION MAPPING FOR PROVIDING THE RATIONAL USE AND 

PROTECTION OF SOIL 
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Abstract: The approach to design of the system of geoinformation mapping to support making the land management project or management 

decisions for soil conservation were shown in the study. Developing the conceptual, logical and physical models of geodatabase to provide 

mapping of arable land condition was shown in the study. A set of thematic maps, designed as combination of relief, climatic and soil 

conditions, would be very effective to the land management in optimizing the rational use and protection of land. 
KEYWORDS: GEOINFORMATION MAPPING, SOIL DEGRADATION, LAND CONDITIONS, LAND MANAGEMENT 

 
1. Introduction 
 

In the modern world, the use of agricultural lands is an 

important link in the economic activity of humanity. From the 

economic point of view, implementation of land protection 

measures is more effective than eliminating the negative 

consequences of their degradation or total loss of fertile land for 

agronomy. Therefore, the timely implementation of environmental 

measures may not only reduce the impact of negative processes on 

the environment, but also helps to preserve the land for agricultural 

use. 

Determination of the land condition is carried out by assessing 

the current condition and factors that affect this condition in the 

spatial-temporal aspect. Knowledge of the land condition is the 

basis for making decisions on the organization of their rational use 

and protection, development of the land management projects, 

planning of crop rotation, etc. In this case, the most important role 

belongs to the spatial analysis of map data, which requires the 

practical implementation of territories mapping based on the 

application of geoinformation technologies and the use of 

geoinformation modeling. The application of these principles is to 

determine the condition of soil cover and trends in its change, to 

take into account the environmental and economic factors of land 

degradation and provide data to support the decision-making in the 

field of land use and protection. 

Thus, in order to provide appropriate information support for 

making sound management decisions, an information system is 

needed that will solve the problems of rational use and protection of 

soils and will create a complex of complex digital thematic maps 

reflecting the actual soil condition. Particular role in this regard is 

played by integration of spatial and time information on land, 

statistical and cartographic materials in the geographic information 

system (GIS). 

 

2. Prerequisites and means for solving the 

problem 

 
2.1. Analysis of recent researches and publications. 
The development a problem of evaluation of soil water 

erosion and conservation practices have been covered in works [1-

5]. The article [1] reviewed the estimate and map soil vulnerability 

to erosion through the Universal Equation of Revised Soil Loss. 

The paper work [2] considered the factors that have the greatest 

influence on the formation of water erosion. The article [3] showed 

substantiates the necessity develop and evaluate a land suitability 

model for rapeseed farming using topography factors, soil data and 

remote sensing data in calcareous soils of semi-arid regions 

northwestern Iran. The research [4] presented the evaluate soil 

physical properties of long-used cultivated lands. The article [5] 

deals with the influence increase in the frequency of extreme daily 

rainfall to erosion process. 

The development problems of evaluation of soil wind erosion 

and conservation practices have been considered in works [6-8]. 

The work [6] presented prospects about restoration of sod-podsolic 

and sod-carbonate soils possessing light granulometric composition 

(texture) regarding local processes of wind erosion. The paper [7] 

demonstrated how windbreak system planting and plot size and 

shape planning can influence wind direction distribution and draw 

attention to the role of preventive agriculture management in 

controlling wind erosion hazard areas. The study [8] recognized 

qualitative and quantitative soil loss mechanisms in result of 

deflation under the conditions of simulated wind at speeds around 

threshold value. 

The article [9] analyzed combined approach based on remote 

sensing skills and rational equation of soil erosion estimation, to 

determine the spatial distribution of soil loss and erosion hazard. 

The paper [10] demonstrated developing the structure of 

geodatabase and knowledge base to provide quantitative mapping of 

land suitability for cultivation the main crops. 

Many developed techniques take into account only one type of 

soil degradation. However, the problem of structuring information 

of soil state which provides user-friendly display of spatial data and 

is the basis for making land management project or management 

decisions for soil conservation was not covered in the works listed. 

 

2.2. Statement of problem.  
 

As many other studies were focused on erosion process 

modeling, we suggest the geoinformation mapping as the approach 

to collect, analyze and combine different types of information for 

making project or land management decisions. 

The objective of the study is to substantiate the 

geoinformation model for increasing the efficiency of the land 

management in optimizing the rational use and protection of land. 

To achieve the objective of the study, the following tasks were 

used: (i) to determine the general structure and functional model of 

geoinformation mapping system; (ii) to present an implementation 

of cartographic modeling of land resources taking into account 

natural and anthropogenic factors of influence; (iii) to demonstrate 

physical implementation of the test version of geoinformation 

mapping system based on the use of attribute and spatial data of the 

studied area. 

 

2.3. Research methodology. 
 

The geoinformation mapping approach, highlighted in the 

work [11], provides for the combination of knowledge base with 

spatial data that expanded the possible applications of geodatabases. 

The approaches based on the Unified Modeling Language (UML) 

were used when developing the model. The geoimages in this study 

are based on the use of such tools as overlay operations, 

classification methods and reclassification of numerical indices. The 

information base of the study is ground investigations and thematic 

land management maps. 

The territory of Vasylkiv Raion of Kyiv Oblast was chosen as 

a modeling object. 

 

3. Solution of examined problem 
 

When studying the issues of rational use and protection of 

soils, the simulation modeling approach, which expresses the most 

significant features of real processes and phenomena, was used. On 
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the one hand, the soils form a certain system, and on the other hand, 

the soil is an integral part of agrolandscape, which is influenced by 

the components of this agrolandscape. Soil, in turn, is a complex 

system, the quality of which is indicated by a large number of 

indicators: granulometric composition, parent rock, humus content, 

nitrogen, potassium, phosphorus, pollution level, etc. The 

development of degradation processes is influenced by the climate, 

relief, presence of protective forests, human economic activities, 

etc. All these elements interact with the soil and have a protective or 

destructive effect (fig. 1). 
 

 
Fig. 1. A set of factors interacting in the studied system. 

 

In this case, in order to achieve the functions of protecting 

land, in general, and soils, in particular, a set of all interconnected 

elements and elements of the environment must be taken into 

account. 

The main types of tasks that are necessary to achieve the 

rational use and protection of lands (soils) in the land management 

are (Fig. 2): land assessment, protection against degradation and 

observance of optimum correspondence between types of land. 

 

 
Fig. 2. Classification of task types and users in land management 

process. 

 

The assessment of land conditions involves defining the 

indicators that quantitatively and qualitatively characterize the use 

of land in agriculture. The protection against land degradation 

involves organizing the crop rotation and soil tillage systems in 

order to increase its fertility, to protect the soil from water and wind 

erosion, landslides, flooding, waterlogging, secondary salinization, 

drying, compaction, soil contamination and to prevent the 

unjustified removal of agricultural land from cultivation. The 

optimum ratio of land types allows achieving high productivity of 

agrolandscapes at the minimum cost of material and energy 

resources, prevention of erosion processes and contamination of soil 

and surface water by products of erosion. 

The users of such information are: The State Service of 

Ukraine for Geodesy, Cartography and Cadastre, landowners and 

land users, including agricultural holdings and other stakeholders, 

which interested in obtaining the land condition data. 

The land-planning task of planning the territory for rational 

use and protection of land is solved using the geoinformation 

modeling approach, which is based on the analysis of the set 

parameters and allows finding the most optimum variant of the ratio 

of ecological stabilization and economic lands. 

The general scheme of the algorithm for geoinformation 

modeling for rational use and protection of land in planning the land 

management measures is shown in Fig. 3. 

 

 
Fig. 3. Functional model of the implementation of actions for 

solving the problem. 
 

When stating the problem, one should take into account the 

direction of land protection as an object of nature management and 

an object of economic activity. 

During collection of information on the land resources within 

the analyzed territory, the incoming data sets and their integration 

are studied. 

In the next stage of the task, two issues are considered in 

parallel: determination of destructive factors and presence of 

stabilizing factors. The development of degradation processes is 

influenced by climate: wind direction and force, precipitation: their 

intensity and frequency, relief: aspect and slope, presence of 

protective forest plantations, cultivated crops, presence of field-

protective plantations, observance of agrotechnics, etc. 

It is proposed to use spatial analysis to assess the land 

condition, protect soil from erosion and determine the selection of 

the optimum ratio of land, which allows searching for spatial 

patterns in the distribution of geographic data and relationships 

between objects. 

The next stage of the functional model is the creation of 

thematic maps of the study area, which provides a user-friendly 

display of spatial data and is the basis for making land use or 

management decisions. 

On the basis of the functional model, the plan of action for 

obtaining maps of justifications is established with the aim of 

making management decisions on the rational use and protection of 

land and soils, which requires the processing of heterogeneous 

attributive and spatial data. In order to process this data, an 

information system is selected. The geoinformation mapping system 

was selected, which includes the geodatabase [12-13] for the 

purpose of collecting, storing, analyzing spatial information and 

creating a knowledge base containing description rules, methods of 

definition and rules for submission of mapping materials. 

Developing the structure of the geospatial database involves 

creating the conceptual, logical and physical models. The 

conceptual model defines the main classes, relation and attributes of 

the geodatabase, processes for processing and transforming it. At 

the conceptual modeling stage, the following necessary indicators 

were identified: (i) to assess the risks of water erosion taking into 

account the slope, catchment area, slope shape, humus content, 

granulometric composition of soil, precipitation amount and 

distribution, crops, etc. [1-5]; (ii) to add the slopes, wind speed and 

direction, forest cover and other [6-8] to assess the risks of water 

erosion. 

The logical model (Fig. 4) provides support for the processes 

of registration of agricultural land objects, field research data, 

climate indicators and their integrated use to assess the agricultural 

land condition and determine the optimum ratio of land in the GIS. 

Developed data models and directories implemented in ArcGIS 

10.4. 
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Fig. 4. The fragment of Logical UML-model of geodatabase 

classes. 

 

The physical implementation of the test version of the 

geoinformation mapping system was performed based on the use of 

attribute and spatial data of the studied area. 

Systematic and cumulative data were applied to spatial 

analysis operations: reclassification, overlay, and buffer. The 

thematic maps were created based on the results of the analysis. 

The average coefficient of forest belts of the studied Vasylkiv 

Raion is 1.06%, which is about 2.5 times less than the optimum 

forest cover (2.6%) according to the Forest-Steppe of Ukraine [14]. 

According to the data of studies [14-15], the average height of 

forest belts in the forest-steppe zone is H = 18 m, and their soil 

protective effect extends to 25H. Consequently, the area up to 450 

m is protected from wind erosion by forest strips. (Fig. 5). 

 

 
Fig. 5. Fragment of map with forest strips effective zones.  

 

The figure shows that part of the field has an increased risk of 

wind erosion, which should be taken into account when designing 

land management measures and should be oriented towards high 

culture of agriculture, which should be soil-protective. 

The map is shown in Figure 6a, which allows to analyze the 

coefficient of forest belts and compare it with the optimal 

coefficient of forest belts in the study area. Meanwhile the map is 

shown in Figure 6b illustrates the percentage of soils that have a 

protective effect on forest strips. 

 

 
   a           b 

Fig. 6. Thematic maps of the study area: а – coefficient of forest 

belts, %; b – percentage of arable land under influence of forest 

belts protection, %. 

 

The developed maps (see Fig. 6) characterize the insufficient 

quantity of forest belts for protection of land in the studied area, 

which requires the development of additional soil protection 

measures when implementing the land management projects. 

The system was clarified and more than 50 indicators of 

agricultural land mapping were identified. The assessment of 

condition of these lands is combined into blocks by thematic areas: 

level of land use, land degradation resistance to wind and water 

erosion, ecological viability and soil quality. A set of cartographic 

material were formed to determine the agricultural land condition 

and support the decision-making on the rational use and protection 

of land (soils). 

 

4. Result and discussion 
 

When developing the structure of the system for providing 

adequate information support for making informed management 

decisions on the rational use of the system and protection of land, a 

set of factors interacting in the investigated system was identified, 

the main types of tasks necessary for achieving the rational use and 

protection of land by land users and stakeholders were identified. 

On this basis, a functional model of implementation of actions to 

solve the task of planning the land management measures for 

rational use and protection of land was developed. 

A conceptual model of the geodatabase of geoinformation 

mapping was developed. A set of attributes of soil cover objects and 

their temporal and spatial characteristics were established. The 

geodatabase provides a set of techniques for conducting the study, 

data processing, mapping and spatial analysis, which is grouped in 

the library of the knowledge base and rules of the geographic 

information mapping system, which unify the information, methods 

of its processing and presentation of results. Based on the 

conceptual model, a logical model of geodatabase was developed, 

which includes data on land, type and mechanical composition of 

the soil, data on slope, exposure and length of slopes, as well as data 

on climatic indicators - the number of days with wind speed that 

promotes erosion, availability of protective forest strips and 

assessment of their impact area. 

The application of geoinformation mapping approaches to 

ensure the rational use and protection of land in the land 

management provided the development of a set of thematic maps. 

Thematic maps intended for the study of the soil cover condition, 

analysis of the factors of influence and manifestations of 

degradation processes can serve as a basis for assessing, updating, 

forecasting the soil condition and substantiating the selection of the 

land management measures aimed at preventing the development of 
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negative processes of soil destruction. These maps provide 

information through a color-coding system that improves the 

perception of information. 

The geoinformation mapping system should enable the 

sharing of data with interested users and systems that require such 

information. 

 

5. Conclusion. 

 
The study reflects an approach to provide justification for the 

implementation of the land management measures and increase 

their efficiency in relation to the rational use and protection of land 

when planning the land management measures. The data set 

required for the land management planning was identified. 

The structure of the geospatial database in the form of 

conceptual and logical models was developed and its physical 

implementation is shown in the test version based on the use of 

attribute and spatial data in the studied area. 

A set of thematic maps that has the potential to visually 

represent the influence of some factors on soil erosion and land 

degradation was created. 

The methodology and results of the study allow using the new 

planning guidance for the rational use and protection of land when 

managing the agricultural development in the region. 

The prospect of further study is to develop the algorithms to 

automate the support for managerial decision-making regarding use 

and protection of land. 
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Abstract: The use of hydrodynamic and thermophysical effects of cavitation (cavitational technology) facilitates mechanical thermolysis of 

the water structure with free hydrogen bonds production, dispersion and solution annealing treatment to produce resistant emulsions, 

suspensions, and mixtures finally promising to improve and intensify the processes in various industries. There are given the results of the 

cavitation treatment effect on the properties of water which at times is a dispersed phase and at other times is a dispersion medium. In 

agriculture the use of the cavitation-treated water allows to get a crop capacity gain for greenhouse vegetable cultures up to 30 % with 

simultaneous reduction of plants morbidity. It is obvious that the major factors influencing the produced effect are the increased oxygen 

content of the treated (activated) water as well as the complex physical and chemical processes occurring under the cavitation effect: redox 

reactions that proceed in the water between the dissolved substances and the water splitting products emerging in cavitation bubbles and 

passing into the solution after their collapse; reactions between the dissolved gases inside cavitation bubbles; chain reactions in the solution 

initiated by the products of splitting in impurities cavitation bubbles; macromolecules break-down and its initiated polymerization; water 

structure change with the production of free hydrogen bonds, etc. 

 
KEYWORDS: CAVITATION, HIGH-VELOCITY HYDRODYNAMICS, POLYPHASE FLOWS, SUPERCAVITATION, THE INCREASE IN 

THE YIELD. 

 
 

1 Introduction 
 

As bodies move in a dropping liquid at high speeds (about 30 m/s 

and higher) and pressure in the liquid reaches the pressure of its 

saturated vapors at the designed temperature, the phenomenon of 

cavitation appears. By the classification adopted in 1955 at a 

symposium in London [1], the mechanism of development of 

cavitation is treated as the inertial development of bubbles 

(vaporous cavitation) or as the diffusion of a dissolved gas in the 

cavitation core (gaseous cavitation) from a flowing fluid or from 

cracks on a body’s surface (the Kornfeld–Suvorov hypothesis [2, 

3]). 

At present, basic and applied problems of research in 

cavitation within the modern objects of the technosphere are 

priorities for ensuring their safety. The hydrodynamics of cavitating 

flows, distinguished by the presence of gas–vapor inclusions 

(separate bubbles, bubble clusters and clouds, and supercavitation 

pockets), has a number of peculiarities that significantly hinder its 

study, simulation, and, ultimately, control. This is especially 

important for high-velocity flows. The motion paths of particles can 

mismatch the flow lines of the carrying medium; here the 

development of instabilities on the boundaries of the phase interface 

has a significant influence in gas–vapor inclusions. Shock-wave 

propagation has distinctive features in a polyphase medium. Studies 

on the dynamics of processes that occur near the surface of a body 

in the conditions of cavitation are extremely important. 

The current state of the methods of numerical simulation of 

cavitation processes does not make it possible to ensure fully the 

acceptable level of their description even when using the most 

advanced models and supercomputers. This is due to the extreme 

complexity, immensity, and diversity of physical processes that take 

place during cavitation. Therefore, one of the main vectors to 

improve the efficacy of research into cavitation flows is the design 

and development of experimental equipment and technologies for 

model and field studies, taking into account the scale effect. 

Information about thermodynamic properties and phase equilibria in 

multicomponent systems is, as a rule, limited [4, 5]. 

Currently a trend has developed to unite state-of heart 

mathematical tools and computational technologies to solve 

practical problems in various industries. It is important that most 

continuous production flows are accompanied by heat–mass 

exchange processes in conditions of complex hydrodynamic 

phenomena, for example, supercavitation [5]. However, it is rather 

difficult to consider and study the above processes simultaneously. 

Basically, theoretical and applied problems are considered from 

different points of view separately, taking little account of how 

some processes affect others. Uniting the effects of the heat 

exchange, mass transfer, and hydrodynamics of interacting media 

into a single computational process based on large-scale physical 

simulation is one of the most important problems of high-velocity 

hydrodynamics. 

Computational technologies based on state-of theart 

mathematical methods are becoming the main tool for the 

development of fundamentally new technologies and engineering 

systems. Mathematical modeling is an integral part of unique 

physical experiments and forecasts. On the other hand, the 

development of methods of mathematical description should, of 

course, be accompanied by a broad set of verifying experiments, 

performed on process units of various scales. This evolutionary 

process may result in scientifically substantiated methods of 

calculation of the main technological and design parameters 

(geometrical, hydrothermodynamic, and cavitational) when 

designing reliable and highly efficient technological apparatuses in 

industries in which the processes of heat and mass exchange and 

hydrodynamics of interacting currents play an important role [4–6]. 

 

2 Scientific problems of high-velocity hydrodynamics  
 

In 1971, at the opening of the IUTAM International 

Symposium (Leningrad), Academician L.I. Sedov noted, “…a 

cardinal solution to high-speed motion of bodies in water is 

associated with solving hydrodynamic problems implementing 

fundamentally new schemes of flow around bodies and using new 

propulsion systems” [7, p. 9]. This thesis has retained its relevance 

to this day. The problem of water resistance and the problem of new 

and more powerful thrust-engine systems are closely interrelated 

and, regardless of the heat medium (chemical or atomic), are, 

basically, problems of high-velocity hydromechanics. The realm of 

problems associated with the flow of biphasic media (in this case, 

supercavitating flows) is extremely broad and includes studies on 

the flow of systems such as “fluid–fluid”, “fluid–solid,” and “fluid–

gas” [7–11]. Many aspects of these problems are covered by 

numerous publications, the topicality of theoretical and 

experimental studies on biphasic systems increasing with the 

creation of samples of new equipment and armaments. Fundamental 

knowledge of specific propagation of disturbances in biphasic 

media (for example, in vapor–gas–fluid flows) of different flow 
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structures (regimes) is necessary to analyze the safety and efficacy 

of the corresponding systems. 

Of interest are processes of exciting cavitation by pulses of 

negative pressure and of the propagation of these pulses in gas–fluid 

heterogeneous media. The technological importance of study of 

biphasic gas–fluid flow is great. However, despite the large number 

of works dedicated to this topic, designers still have no reliable 

calculation method or recommendations for designing special-

purpose equipment. In the near future, it will be almost impossible 

to obtain a satisfactory theoretical model that would take into 

account all aspects of the flow of biphasic systems in which the 

surface of the interface between phases might have a very complex 

form. Significant success can be reached in the modeling of such 

flows if a certain degree of limitation is introduced into the 

description of the flow structure and the geometrical shape of the 

interface surface; in other words, the notion of flow behavior or 

flow regime should be introduced. The theory of advanced 

cavitating flows is especially necessary for the study of the motion 

of finite bodies when 3-D cavities appear. The methods of 

conformal mapping, which are traditionally used to analyze flat 

flows, prove to be inapplicable to spatial flows. 

Interestingly, despite proofs that the uniqueness of solutions 

to specifically set Helmholtz–Brillouin problems exists, there is not 

a single precise analytical solution for spatial flows. The hybrid 

method of E. Trefftz and the asymptotic formulas of P. Garabedian 

are of a particular nature and are applicable only to the simplest 

bodies and their motions. Consequently, fundamental studies on 

spatial cavities and methods of their calculation for bodies of 

sufficiently arbitrary shapes are necessary. The development of a 

linearized theory of supercavitating flows for thin elongated bodies 

will be of great practical importance. 

Trends in scientific and technological development anticipate 

new promising apparatuses and devices that move in water and 

other fluids at high velocities. This requirement should be 

accompanied by in-depth study of the most complex thermophysical 

and hydrodynamic phenomena, as a rule, in biphasic flows. The 

creation of an experimental technology for model and field studies, 

which develop the ideas contained in [3–5, 12–18], remains topical. 

The use of hydrodynamic and thermo physical effects of 

cavitation (cavitation technology) [3] facilitates mechanical 

thermolysis of the water structure with free hydrogen bonds 

production, dispersion and solution annealing treatment to produce 

resistant emulsions, suspensions, and mixtures finally promising to 

improve and intensify the processes in various industries. In that 

work there are given the results of the cavitation treatment effect on 

the properties of water which at times is a dispersed phase and at 

other times is a dispersion medium. 

 

3 Conclusion 
 

In changing the characteristics of water it has been established 

that as a result of hydrodynamic treatment its physical characteristics 

change considerably and are kept long enough (up to 7-10 days) 

whereby the modified water can be used in various processes. 

Fast oxygenation is observed in the air environment, which is 

explained by the presence besides diffusion mechanism (due to a 

high degree of compressing the steam-to-gas contents of a 

cavitation micro bubble), also the kinetic mechanism of saturation 

of water with the oxygen resulting in a noticeable non-equilibrium 

of its dissolution process. 

Fig. 1 shows the increase of the oxygen equilibrium 

concentration in the medium of inert gases and nitrogen having 

effect on the intensity and nature of the oxygenation process 

kinetics. The nature of oxygenation change in the nitrogen medium 

is caused by the formation of NO, NO2, HNO2, НNО3 binding 

oxygen and hydroxyl radicals. This is verified by the results and 

conclusions of the investigations of ultrasonic cavitation. An 

activated molecule of water alongside with radiation and dissipation 

of excess energy into heat, can dissociate. The О2 concentration is 

increased due to both the hydrodynamic cavitation thermolysis of 

water onto H and HO
.

 and the respective reactions behavior 

[5].  

 

 
 

Fig. 1: The dependence ｄ0 =f (ttreatment) for the unsettled tap water: 

ﾷ – Ar; ｄ –  N2; х – He; Under the initial О2 concentration  40 % 

 

In Fig. 2 is shown the dependence of chemiluminescence’s 

intensity for a redistillate. The change of water рН following the 

cavitation treatment takes place due to the production of various 

chemical compounds which output depends on the operating mode, 

on the presence of impurities and gas content in the water. The 

water thermolysis results in the synthesis of H2O2, which makes for 

рН decrease. The treatment in the nitrogen medium increases the 

system acidity due to the production of HNO2 and HNO3. The 

concentration of СО2 has a considerable effect on acid-base 

qualities, which quantity can change as a result of the treatment. 

The respective рН change under a hydrodynamic cavitation effect 

depending on the treatment time is shown in Fig. 3. 

 

 

 

Fig. 2: The kinetic curves of chemiluminescence’s intensity in the 

redistill ate (С0 = 100 %): 1 – redistill ate treatment in free air, 
ttreatment = 60 s; 2 – raw redistill ate 

 

Thus, under the cavitation effect in the aqueous solution 

containing inert and active gases, it is possible to realize various 

chemical reactions. Their cavitation initiation is just the ionization 

and activation of water molecules, rare and active gases, and also 

the water molecules dissociation. Each of these processes is realized in 

a definite time t ~ 10-14 s. In connection with the fact that the time of 

the bubble collapse final stage is t ~ 10-9–10-8 s, there can be 

realized power transfer and overcharge processes involving inert 

0        20       40        60       80  ttreatment, s 

L, relative units 

0            2              4           6             8          t, min 
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gases molecules, which develop in a gas phase according to the 

equations  

 

   

   HeArOHOHHeAr

HeArOHOHHeAr
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,  
 

Fig. 3: The dependence ｄ0 = f (ttreatment) in free air (С0  = 100 %): 1 – 

redistillate, рН0  = 5,4; 2 – the unsettled tap water, рН0  = 7,0 

 

Along with the above mentioned reactions in the cavitation 

cavity there are also reactions of radicals transformation that 

involve chemically active gases and radicals recombination’s in the 

time t ~ 10-7–10-6 s. As a result of these processes after the 

cavitation bubble collapse, the products of radical decomposition of 

H2O molecules and radicals recombination’s detected with the help 

of a spin traps procedure pass on to a solution. As a result the water 

accumulates molecular O2, H2O2, and other compounds. 

 

 
 

Fig. 4: The seeds germinating capacity: 1 – "Nantes-4" carrots 

(ｄmax = 8.2 %, НСР0.5 = 7.7 %); 2 – "kid" tomato (ｄmax = 4.7 %, 
НСР0.5 = 5.9 %); 3 – "elite" tomato (ｄmax = 11.3 %,  

НСР0.5 = 11 %) 

 

In agriculture the use of the cavitation-treated water allows to 

get a crop capacity gain for greenhouse vegetable cultures up to 30 

% with simultaneous reduction of plants morbidity (Figs. 4, 5). It is 

obvious that the major factors influencing the produced effect are 

the increased oxygen content of the treated (activated) water as well 

as the complex physical and chemical processes occurring under the 

cavitation effect [19, 20]:  

redox reactions that proceed in the water between the 

dissolved substances and the water splitting products emerging in 

cavitation bubbles and passing into the solution after their collapse; 

reactions between the dissolved gases inside cavitation bubbles; 

 

 
 

Fig. 5: The results of the experiments with the "September" 

cucumber: K – frequency rate of treatment 

 

chain reactions in the solution initiated by the products of 

splitting in impurities cavitation bubbles; 

macromolecules break-down and its initiated polymerization; 

water structure change with the production of free hydrogen 

bonds, etc. 

The obtained result is in good agreement with other 

researchers’ experiments, who have applied the given technology 

with the efficiency of 15-20 % when using the cavitation-treated 

water as potable water in animal raising and in fish whitebait raising 

from berries. 

In food industry the cavitation treatment makes for increased 

juice extraction (approximately by 15 %) (wine industry), for 

cutting the time of preliminary and base liming of beetroot diffusion 

juices approximately 10 times less (sugar industry), qualitative 

extraction of nutrients from fruits and plants when producing 

various food supplements and vitamins, etc. [5]. 
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Abstract: Legumes are one of the major nitrogen sources in arable organic farms. Often the aboveground mass of perennial legume is used 

for green manure. The study was aimed to explore the aboveground mass of perennial legumes and their mixtures with festulolium, used as 

mulch, to estimate soil mineral N variation under organic cropping conditions. The perennial legumes (Trifolium pratense L., Medicago 

sativa L.) and their mixtures with festulolium (x Festuliolium) and their aboveground mass management methods: removed from the field 

(cut twice for forage), mixed management (the first cut – removed from the field, the second and third cuts – mulched), mulching (4 times) in 

organic arable farming system were applied. After ploughing up of mulches, the dynamics of soil mineral nitrogen content depended on the 

incorporated carbon and nitrogen of mulch, its C/N and meteorological conditions during the whole vegetation period. The compatibility of 

nitrogen release from incorporated organic matter and cereal nitrogen demand was established not every years. The amount of soil mineral 

N in the autumn can be controlled by growing mixtures of legumes and festulolium and by incorporating a limited amount of mulch into the 

soil. 

KEYWORDS: ABOVEGROUND MASS MANAGEMENT METHODS, FESTULOLIUM, LUCERNE, LEGUME-FESTULOLIUM 

MIXTURES, MULCH, RED CLOVER. 
 

1. Introduction 
 

Many scientists in European countries suggest using flexible 

technological units in organic farms: enriching biodiversity, 

mobilizing nutrients (nitrogen), incorporating them into the 

metabolic cycle of biogenic elements within the agro-system, 

reducing nutrient (especially nitrogen) leaching, halting soil 

degradation, humus depletion, promoting natural biological 

processes and effectively balancing organic carbon and nitrogen 

metabolism in fields [4, 7, 5]. This is very important in crop farms, 

where most of the nutrients are removed from the farm with the 

produce sold and the use of legumes is limited. Numerous studies 

have been carried out using legumes as a green fertilizer, thus 

enriching the soil with low-cost symbiotic nitrogen [6, 9]. This type 

of nitrogen is still underutilized and used inefficiently [1, 3, 10]. 

However, there is considerable amount of data in literature on the 

rapid mineralization of legume biomass [2, 3, 8] and the potential 

for nitrogen to leach into groundwater [10, 12]. The more 

intensively the incorporated organic matter decomposes, the more 

mineral nitrogen accumulates in the soil [1]. If it is not bound into 

soil organic compounds at that time or is not absorbed by growing 

plants, nitrogen losses can occur in early spring or late autumn.  

The aim of this study was to examine the chemical 

composition, the mineralization intensity and the influence on 

mineral soil nitrogen of aboveground mass mulch of perennial 

legume herbage and their mixes with festulolium in clay loam soils. 

 

2. Materials and methods 
 

 Three similar field experiments were done in the northern part of 

Central Lithuania’s lowland at the Lithuanian Research Centre for 

Agriculture and Forestry’s Joniškėlis Experimental Station 

(56o21′N, 24o10′E) in 2008-2009 (I experiment),  2009-2010 (II 

experiment), and 2010-2011 (I experiment). The parental rock of 

the experimental site is limnoglacial clay on morenic loam, 

according to the current classification – Endocalcari 

Endohypogleyic Cambisol, Cmg-n-w-can (WRB 2015). The soil 

texture is clay loam (at a depth of 0–25 cm) on silty clay (at a depth 

of 26–76 cm) with deeper lying sandy loam (at a depth of 77–135 

cm). The topsoil (0–25 cm) pH is close to neutral, medium in 

phosphorus, high in potassium and moderate in humus.   

Experimental designs and details. The experiments were 

conducted in the following crop rotation sequence: legume and 

legume-festulolium mixtures → winter wheat (Triticum aestivum 

L.).  Design of field experiment: Factor A. Legume and legume-

festulolium mixtures: 1) festulolium ( x Festuliolium), Fl; 2) red 

clover (Trifolium pratense L.), RC; 3) mixture of red clover and 

festulolium, RD+Fl; 4) lucerne (Medicago sativa L.), L; 5) mixture 

of lucerne and festulolium, L+Fl. Factor B. Management methods 

of the aboveground mass of perennial grasses: 1) removed from the 

field (cut twice for forage), 2R; 2) mixed management (the herbage 

of the first cut was removed from the field, the herbage of the 

second and third cuts was mulched), R-2M; 3) mulching (herbage 

was cut four times and mulched), 4M. Control treatment were Fl, 

aboveground mass removed from the field. The experimental plots 

were laid out in a randomised complete two-factor block design in 

four replicates. In 2008, 2009 and 2010, year of forage grasses 

cultivation, herbage were cut for forage at flowering stage, for 

mulching at bud formation stage. Herbage for green manure 

(mulch) was cut by a self-propelled mower, equipped with a 

mulching device. In the end of August mulch mass was 

incorporated by a disk cultivator at 10 cm depth before ploughing at 

25 cm depth. In the first year after perennial grasses and their mulch 

incorporation, winter wheat, was grown. In field experiments, the 

plants were grown according to organic farming standards.  

Sampling and analysis of plant and soil. The aboveground 

mass of perennial grasses of each cut were measured.  After plant 

mass weighing, the dry matter was determined (dried to constant 

mass at 105 ° C) and the aboveground mass of perennial grasses 

was calculated. All plant samples were dried, milled and analysed 

for: carbon (C) content by wet chemistry dichromate oxidation 

method spectrophotometrically at wavelength of 590 nm and using 

glucose as a standard; nitrogen (N) content (by Kjeldahl method). 

Soil mineral N was measured 3 times during the experimental 

period: in the first year before ploughing-in of perennial grasses and 

after ploughing-in – in late autumn; in the second years – in spring  

when the winter wheat vegetation renewed (N–NO3 by ionometric 

and NH4  by spectrophotometric methods). Samples for soil mineral 

N (N-NO3 + N-NH4) analyses – in 1mol L-1 KCl extract, w/v ratio 

1:5 was collected from 0-60 cm layer. The meteorological 

conditions of the study periods are presented in Table 1. The data 

were statistically processed using a two-factor analysis of variance 

as well as correlation and regression methods [11]. The data of the 

experiment were analyzed when the factual Fisher criterion (Ffact.) 

was higher than the theoretical one (Ftheor.). The significance of 

differences between the means (control and individual treatments) 

was estimated according to the least significant difference (LSD) at 

the 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels. 

 

3. Results and discussion 
 

3.1. Characteristic of herb mulches 

 
Maximum aboveground mass yield was of forage legume-

festulolium mixture (I and II experiments) or of lucerne and 
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Table1. The meteorological conditions of the study periods   

Periods Description of periods 

 

Experiment I 

2008-2009 

Sum of active temperatures in summer was 1519.3 ºC and in autumn - 305.6 ºC. August and October were months of 

excess moisture, October and November were unusually warm. Winter did not start immediately, November and early 

December were changeable. Above zero temperatures (<0 °C) lasted until 13 December, 2008. Winter was warmer than 

the standard climate rate (average data for 30 years) and December was abnormally humid. Winter had one extended 

warm (>0 °C) period (21-26 January). March was very changeable, with positive mean daily temperature (>0 °C) 

stabilizing since 29 March. 

Experiment II 

2009-2010 

Sum of active temperatures in summer was 1429.8 ºC and in autumn - 393.1 ºC. June, July and October were months of 

excess moisture. September and November were significantly warmer compared to the standard climate rate. Mean 

daily temperature dropped below 0 ºC on 11 December. Winter was close to the standard climate rate, with more 

pronounced deviations: December - changeable and humid, January - very cold. The mean daily temperature rose above 

0 ºC on 19 March. 

Experiment III 

2010-2011 

Sum of active temperatures in summer was 1767.6 ºC and in autumn - 319.0 ºC. Precipitation during the summer was 

optimal and mean daily temperatures were significantly higher than the standard climate rate. Autumn was dry except 

for the humid and unusually warm November. The constant negative mean daily temperature (<0 °C) was recorded on 

25 November. Winter was close to the standard climate rate, December and February - unusually cold. Winter had one 

extended warm (>0 °C) period (1-8 February). March was changeable with very little precipitation. Positive mean daily 

temperatures (>0°C) were recorded only from 31 March. 

  

lucerne-festulolium mixture (III experiments). This determined the 

mass of mulch that was incorporated into the soil in late summer (as 

green manure). It was determined that in case of mixed 

management of legumes and their mixtures with festulolium, the 

weight used for mulch was 3532-5749 kg DM ha-1 and in case of 

mulching - 5683-8208 kg DM ha-1 (data not show). The amounts of 

carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) accumulated in herbage mulch are 

shown in Table 2. The species and management methods of 

aboveground mass of perennial grasses had significant impact (p 

<0.01) on changes in these (C and N) indicators. The mixed 

management of legumes and their mixtures with festulolium 

resulted in a mulch yield of 1832 to 2987 kg C ha-1 for all study 

periods. In Experiment II (2009-2010) the largest amount of C was 

accumulated in red clover and red clover-festulolium mulch, in 

Experiment III (2010-2011) - in lucerne and lucerne-festulolium 

mixture and in Experiment I (2008-2009) - the amounts varied little 

between plant species. When applying mulching method to the mass 

of legumes and legumes-festulolium, the carbon content was from 

2969 to 4577 kg ha-1. The largest 

amount of carbon in herbage mulch was accumulated when 

applying the mulching method of aboveground mass of red clover 

and red clover-festulolium. In Experiment III, the amount of carbon 

was the least and did not differ between species of legumes and 

legumes-festulolium mulch. The lowest amount of carbon was 

found in festulolium mulch, regardless of the type of management 

of the aboveground mass. 

In legume and legume-festulolium mulch, nitrogen accumulation 

was significantly higher than in festulolium mulch. According to 

mean values, mulching perennial grass mass yields 1.7 times more 

nitrogen accumulation than using mixed management. This value 

was lower (1.3) in Experiment III. Most of the nitrogen was 

accumulated in pure legume mulch, using a combination of mixed 

management and mulching techniques of aboveground mass (except 

II experiment). Red clover-festulolium mulch had 34-49 kg ha-1 and 

31-35 kg ha-1 less nitrogen, lucerne-festulolium mulch had 12-35 kg 

ha-1 and 34-71 kg ha-1 less nitrogen than pure legume mulch using 

mixed and mulching management methods, respectively. 

 

Table 2. The amount of carbon and nitrogen in the mulch of perennial forage legumes and their mixtures with festulolium 

Legume 

and 

legume-

festulolium 

mixture (A) 

Management methods of parennial grassses (B) 

R-2M 4M R-2M 4M R-2M 4M R-2M 4M R-2M 4M R-2M 4M 

Carbon (kg ha-1) Nitrogen (kg ha-1) / C and N ratio 

I experiment 

2008-2009 

II experiment 

2009-2010 

III experiment 

2010-2011 

I experiment 

2008-2009 

II experiment 

2009-2010 

III experiment 

2010-2011 

Fs 1042 2419 778 2340 933 2237 30/35 55/44 24/32 62/38 28/33 57/39 

RC 2703 4367 2357 4082 2460 3424 148/18 254/17 153/15 269/15 149/17 211/16 

RC+Fs 2488 4577 2410 4173 2034 3540 114/22 219/21 114/21 238/18 100/20 177/20 

L 2483 3634 2141 2969 2987 3446 149/17 250/15 151/14 216/14 172/17 230/15 

L+Fs 2500 4039 1832 3455 2840 3472 121/21 195/21 116/16 182/19 160/18 159/22 

Mean  2243 3807 1904 3404 2251 3224 112/22 195/23 112/20 193/21 122/21 167/22 

Note: Fl – festulolium; RC – red clover; RC+Fl – red clover + festulolium; L – lucerne; L+Fl – lucerne + festulolium;  R-2M  - mixed 

management, 4M  - mulching.  

 

3.2. Mineralization of herb mulches 
 

The decomposition intensity of herbage mulch applied to the soil 

surface was determined by the C/N ratio. The highest value of this 

indicator was in festulolium mulch. The C/N value of herbage 

mulch decreased while increasing number of mulches (mulching 

method). Comparison of different legume species showed that C/N 

value of lucerne mulch was slightly lower than that of red clover 

mulch. The C/N value of the legume-festulolium mulch increased 

from 14 to 22. This indicator was slightly lower in Experiment II. 

During plant growing period, when spread on the soil surface, the 

herbage mulch decomposed, its weight, carbon and nitrogen content 

 

 

 

decreased. According to mean values, mulch has a greater reduction  

in carbon (from 51.2 to 65.0%) than nitrogen (from 15.8 to 46.8%). 

After comparing perennial grass aboveground mass utilization 

methods, it was found that mulching resulted in a significant 

reduction in carbon and nitrogen content in the mulch in 

comparison to applying mixed management. Organic nitrogen 

compounds decomposed the least in festulolium mulch. In red 

clover mulch, the nitrogen content decreased similarly using both 

mixed and mulching management. In the lucerne mulch, the 

decomposition of nitrogen compounds had ambiguous values. 
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3.3. Soil mineral N 
 

At the end of summer, the amount of soil mineral N in the soil layer 

of 0-60 cm was determined before the grass plowing and mulch 

incorporation (Table 3). In different experiments, changes in soil 

mineral N were ambiguous. In Experiment I, leguminous and their 

mixtures with festulolium resulted in an increase in the soil mineral 

N content, and the management methods of aboveground mass had 

no significant effect. Red clover, red clover-festulolium mixture and 

lucerne significantly increased soil mineral 

N compared to festulolium. In Experiment II, the mixed 

management of aboveground mass significantly increased the soil 

mineral N content. Legumes tended to increase soil mineral N, and 

their mixtures with festulolium - to decrease. Most soil mineral N in 

0-60 cm layer was in Experiment III. Here, the increase of soil 

mineral N content was positively influenced by legumes, legume-

festulolium mixtures and mulching of their aboveground mass. The 

most of soil mineral N was found after mixed management of 

aboveground mass of red clover, lucerne and their mixtures with 

festulolium. 

  

Table 3. The effect of perennial grasses and their mulches, used for green manure, on mineral N in soil (0-60 layer) 

Legume and 

legume-

festulolium 

mixture (A) 

Management methods of parennial grassses (B) 

2R R-2M 4M 2R R-2M 4M 2R R-2M 4M 

I experiment (2008-2009)  II experiment (2009-2010) III experiment (2010-2011) 

Before legume and legume-festulolium mixtures ploughing in late summer 

Fs 27.1 33.6 30.6 20.7 45.4** 33.2 31.8 36.0* 39.1* 

RC 40.6* 43.2** 38.1* 34.6 35.3* 37.6* 41.7* 43.5** 38.1 

RC+Fs 33.8 41.2** 37.7* 33.3 32.0 29.6 42.5* 45.5** 37.8* 

L 34.5 37.8*  38.5* 23.3 49.3** 31.8 35.5* 48.1** 37.3* 

L+Fs 33.9 35.3 38.6* 22.9 29.0 30.6 31.8 42.7** 37.1* 

LSD05AxB   10.03   14.37   3.03 

 After perennial legumes ploughing in late autumn 

Fs 34.1 38.9 45.7 24.5 24.3 21.0 26.3 39.5 44.6* 

RC 69.4 50.5 59.1 39.9* 40.7* 36.0 92.1** 56.8* 100.8** 

RC+Fs 43.4 69.2 68.7 34.6 38.4 33.8 93.2** 73.4** 78.7** 

L 66.5 45.1 77.4* 37.2 33.2 31.3 68.3** 75.7** 120.2** 

L+Fs 52.9 49.1 72.6* 30.1 35.9 34.1 76.9** 58.2* 69.7* 

LSD05AxB   35.53   14.07   17.09 

 In spring 

Fs 37.1 37.0 44.1 41.0 45.6 44.3 39.1 55.3* 53.4* 

RC 49.3 60.3** 57.3* 66.5* 66.2* 68.1** 54.3* 65.7** 61.3** 

RC+Fs 43.1 46.7 50.5 64.8* 63.8* 67.3** 52.4* 55.6* 60.7** 

L 46.4 53.8* 64.2** 67.6* 71.4** 63.5* 53.7* 67.7** 56.2* 

L+Fs 43.4 52.7* 70.3** 57.5 62.6* 63.5* 51.5* 61.1** 56.9* 

LSD05AxB   15.20   18.37   12.26 

Note: Fl – festulolium; RC – red clover; RC+Fl – red clover + festulolium; L – lucerne; L+Fl – lucerne + festulolium;  R-2M  - mixed 

management, 4M  - mulching.  

 

After plowing the perennial grasses and mulch, winter wheat 

was sown. In late autumn, at the end of winter wheat growing 

period, soil mineral N content increased by 54.8% and 79.9% ( I 

and III experiment), respectively, compared with the data before the 

plowing of perennial grasses. Increase in soil mineral N during non-

growing season is a negative phenomenon. According to data 

collected during Experiment I, the most significant increase in the 

amount of soil mineral N was influenced by mulching management 

of whole aboveground mass of perennial grasses and the 

incorporation of this mulch into the soil. In this experiment, the 

following patterns of mineral N increase were observed: after the 

removal of the aboveground mass from the field - after legumes, 

using mixed management - after red clover and its mixture with 

festulolium and mulching - after lucerne and its mixture with 

festulolium. The maximum soil mineral N content was determined 

during Experiment III. Here, the variation in soil mineral N was 

significantly influenced by the interaction between perennial 

grasses and their aboveground mass utilization. Soil mineral N was 

reduced by the use of mixed management of aboveground mass and 

the cultivation of legumes in a mixture with festulolium. Soil 

mineral N was the most abundant when legume mulch was 

incorporated into the soil (mulching method). Experiment II showed 

little change in soil mineral N compared to period before grass 

plowing.  

When the growing season started in spring, soil mineral N 

increased (II experiment), decreased (III experiment) or remained 

slightly unchanged (I experiment) compared to autumn data (mean 

data). The soil mineral N content in spring indicates the N reserve 

for initial growing period of cereals. The soil mineral N content was 

significantly influenced by both investigated factors and their 

interaction. In Experiment I, the amount of mineral N decreased the 

most significantly: after the herbage was removed from the field - 

after legumes and mulching - after use of all grasses, compared to 

similar data in late autumn. The largest content of soil mineral N 

was after red clover, lucerne, their mixture with festulolium, using 

mixed and mulching management methods of aboveground mass. 

According to data collected during Experiment II, all leguminous 

and their mixtures with festulolium, regardless of aboveground 

mass management methods, increased soil mineral N content. In 

Experiment III, the amount of soil mineral N increased after 

festulolium, irrespective of their aboveground mass management. 

As in Experiment I, the most significant reduction in the amount of 
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soil mineral N was when the grass was removed from the field and 

mulching was applied. Aboveground mass management methods 

had no significant impact.  

Statistical analysis showed that soil mineral N correlated 

directly with C and N accumulated in herbage mulch. As these rates 

increased, soil mineral N increased in late autumn (r = 0.73, p < 

0.05; r = 0.73, p < 0.05 Experiment I and r = 0.72, p < 0.05; r = 

0.85, p < 0.01 Experiment III) and early spring (only in Experiment 

I r = 0.66, p < 0.05, r = 0.75, p < 0.05). According to data collected 

in Experiment II, nitrogen content in herbage mulch significantly 

positively correlated with soil mineral N in early spring (r = 0.77, p 

< 0.01). The decomposition intensity of herbage mulch incorporated 

into the soil was demonstrated by the C/N rate in mulch and its 

influence on the dynamics of variation of soil mineral N. According 

to data collected in Experiment I, as the C/N value of herbage 

mulch decreased, the amount of soil mineral N increased in late 

summer and early spring (r = –0.79, p < 0.01, r = –0.69, p < 0.05 

respectively). It can be argued that the mineralization of herbage 

mulch started relatively early. High levels of soil mineral N 

accumulated in late autumn, which was also influenced by 

meteorological conditions. In Experiment II, the dependence of soil 

mineral N on the C/N ratio of herbage mulch was more consistent. 

As the C/N value of herbage mulch decreased, the amount of soil 

mineral N increased in late autumn and early spring (r = –0.83, p < 

0.01, r = –0.95, p < 0.01 respectively). The influence of C/N in 

herbage mulch on soil mineral N variation was the weakest in 

Experiment III. Here, the C/N rate in mulch negatively correlated 

with the soil mineral N only in late fall (r = –0.70, p < 0.05). Further 

changes in mineral N content may have been affected by 

meteorological conditions. 

 

4.  Conclusion  
 

Summarizing the data, it can be concluded that high soil mineral N 

content in late autumn may lead to N losses and decrease of N 

content in spring. The amount of soil mineral N in the autumn can 

be controlled (reduced) by growing mixtures of legumes and 

festulolium and by incorporating a limited amount of mulch into the 

soil. 
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Abstract: Main features of water region of Umbric Albeluvisols Abruptic and Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic displaying different rate in 

years with different moisturizing were studied. Two layers of surface water appear in soils in spring and fall, hence, the fields are decreased 

or crops die. Drainage is shown to eliminate surface water. Plastic drainage causes more intensive drainage effect than ceramic trench 

drainage in wet years. Drainage leads to an increase in specific surface area, total soil porosity, number of water stable aggregates, 

including those in the lower horizons, distribution of forms of iron compounds. Favorable conditions for the cultivation of crops, especially 

for grain crops, are formed on drained soils of the Nonchernozem region. Drainage exerted effect on the fractional and chemical 

composition and lignin of soils and Fe-Mn concretions. 
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1. Introduction 

Fine carbonate-free loesslike loams are widespread in zone of 

broad-leaved forests of the southern nonchernozem region. Umbric 

Albeluvisols Abruptic and Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic with a low 

or moderate permeability (filtration coefficient – 0.1-0.2 m/day) are 

formed on these rocks. Umbric Albeluvisols Abruptic may be easily 

assimilated in agricultural production without any additional 

measures. The use of Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic and especially 

Luvic Stagnosols Dystric is complicated by their intensive 

overwetting (usually in spring). Unlike Umbric Albeluvisols 

Abruptic, the regims and properties of which have been examined 

very fully to understand their genesis and productive features, 

Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic need additional study. There is special 

interest in solving the following problems: (a) evaluation of the 

merit of draining Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic; (b) comparative 

study of drainage action of material drainage different types: 

particular trench ceramic and non-trench plastic drainage; (c) 

analysis of the hydrological regime variation in Gleyic Albeluvisols 

Abruptic as a result of drainage; (d) investigation of the influence of 

different types of drainage on the productivity of soils and the main 

zoned crops. These problems are very controversial for the 

conditions of the Nonchernozem region. Proven responses to them 

can evidently be obtained on a field station experiment. 

2. Materials and Methods 

Experimental reclamation test area («Kochkarevo», N 55° 06' 

51" E 38° 18' 32") was created in 1987 year in the Moscow region. 

As a whole, the territory of the reclamation soil hydrological station 

is confined to the high-land area of the Moscow River-Oka plain, 

and geomorphologically it is smoothed moraine area. The upper 

layer of the modern deposits with a thickness of up to 10 meters is 

formed by cover loess-like carbonate-free loams, under the series of 

which moraine loams and lays are bedded. The moraine deposits are 

underlain by a veneer of Jurassic clays. The latter rest on the Middle 

Carboniferous limestones. The groundwater is confined to this 

horizon. All studied soils are located on a modern plowed field. In 

Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic signs of hydromorphism appear in the 

form of rare Fe-Mn concretions in the clearly expressed horizon E; 

siliceous powder throughout the entire profile, spots of gleiing in 

horizons BC and C a depth of 100 cm, large dark-colored spots of 

amorphous iron hydroxides and manganese from the same depth.  

Six autonomous drainage systems were constructed in the test 

area, each of which had an area of 2.0-4.0 hectares with observation 

shafts and drops at the exit of a collector for measuring the drainage 

runoff. The system was constructed in threefold repetition for each 

experiment variant.  The non-trench plastic drainage was installed 

by an MD-4.5 drain layer to a depth of 1-1.2 m, and the ceramic 

trench drainage was installed by an Etts-202 drain layer to the same 

depth. In both variants, the same interdrain distance of 16 m was 

maintained. All studied soils are located on a modern plowed field. 

Soils had similar causes of bogging (surface runoff) and were 

formed on rocks with close or similar texture – coarse silty–clayey 

sandy loam [1]. 

We examined the ecological-hydrological conditions typical of 

nondrained Umbric Albeluvisols Abruptic and Gleyic Albeluvisols 

Abruptic with natural zonal water regime, as well as Gleyic 

Albeluvisols Abruptic drained. The elements of the water regime 

were studied during the 30 years (1988-2018). 

The water regime was studied in early spring (for distinguishing 

two layers of temporary perched water) by drilling using casing 

tubes and subsequent thermostatic weighing of samples. The redox 

potential was measured by the potentiometer with the platinized 

electrode [1]. 

The studies of the density of the solid phase, bulk density, soil 

texture were carried out using conventional methods [3]. To 

determine maximum field water holding capacity (MWC) sites 4 m2 

in size were laid out; the sites were covered with ruberoid, plastic 

film and then with 20-30 cm layer of soil after complete saturation 

with snowmelt water. Soil moisture was determined at 2-5 day 

intervals. The state of moisture equilibrium determined at three 

(sometimes, four) sampling dates was indicative of the fact that the 

soil moisture had reached maximum field water holding capacity.  

The porosity of aggregates 3 to 5 cm in diameter was determined by 

kerosene method. The main hydrophysical characteristic was 

determined by tensiometric method (using a horizontal 

capillarimeter), by the method of sorption equilibrium, and by 

calculations [3]. 

The average crop yield values for the three systems of ceramic 

and plastic drainage were obtained (t / ha) by direct combining from 

the area of each system (2-4 ha). 

 3.  Results and Discussion  

3.1. Water regime of drained and undrained soils.  

Components of the water regime of Gleyic Albeluvisols 

Abruptic were studied over a period of five years strongly differing 

in the amount of precipitation. The provision of precipitation during 

the growing season (April to October) was 86, 33, 49, 9, and 94 %, 

respectively, the corresponding values for the annual provision of 

precipitation were 73, 46, 25, 30, and 92 % (Figure 1).  The wetness 

regime of Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic is distinguished by 

significant contrast. Independently of the wetness of the year, 

immediately after snowmelt, the entire profile was flooded. This 

state of the soil was also observed in autumn in the period of 

abundant presipitation. Tne soil wetness in this case was usually in 

the interval between the FC (maximal field moisture capacity) and 

MWC (full moisture capacity). At the beginning and middle of the 

year, the wetness of the soil (especially in surface horizons) 

dropped below the FC (or below 0.78 MWC). In individual years in 

layers 30-50 cm thick for a brief period, it dropped to the permanent 

wilting point (PWP). 
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A typical feature of the wetness regime of nondrained soils is 

the development of a two-stage perched water table in their profile. 

Its upper stage is confined to the plow layer, and the lower was 

situated at the depth of 70-75 cm.  

 

Fig. 1.  Elements of the water regime of nondrained and drained soils 

(moisture in volumetric percentage and categories). Soils: (a) Gleyic 

Albeluvisols Abruptic drained with ceramic drains; (b) Gleyic Albeluvisols 
Abruptic drained with plastic drains; (c) Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic 

nondrained (control); (d) Umbric Albeluvisols Abruptic nondrained.  

Moisture categories: (1) below permanent wilting point (PWP); (2) from 
PWP to moisture of capillary bond (MCB); (3) from MCB to 0.95 field 

capacity (FC); (4) 0.95 FC to FC; (5) FC to 1.05 FC; (6) 1.05 FC to 

maximum water capacity (MWC); (7) MWC, perched water table; (8) air 
temperature; (9) precipitation. 

 

Between these two horizons of total inundation, there are zones 

with wetness equal to the MWC-FC.Observations show that 

drainage in wet, moderate, and dry years has very substantial 

influence on the wetness regime of Gleyic Albeluvisols. Its action in 

these soils appears in the fact that it completely or almost 

completely eliminates the presence of free gravity moister at the 

level of full flooding (MWC). In the presence of drainage in Gleyic 

Albeluvisols, not only is the two-stage state of the perched water 

table eliminated, but the gravity moister at the level of FC also 

disappears from the lower horizons. In this case, the soil wetness 

throughout most of the warm period turns out to be equal to MCB 

(wetness of capillary breach)-FC (field capacity). 

The results of observations of the wetness regime of soils let us 

identify definite differences in the action of ceramic trench and 

plastic non-trench drainage. In wet years, according to our data, 

plastic drainage causes mere intensive drainage of the soils than 

ceramic trench drainage. Thus, throughout the entire warm period in 

soils drained by non-trench plastic drainage, the moisture is 

preserved longer in the plow layer of the profile at the level of 0.77 

FC-FC, whereas in its deep layers the periods of wetting above the 

FC become shorter. The latter increases the accumulating capacity 

of the soils and turns out to be the cause of the relative decrease in 

the volume of the drainage runoff and maximal runoff moduli. 

More intensive decrease in wetness of Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic 

with the application of non-trench plastic drainage is observed not 

only in wet years, but also in moderate and dry years. This lets us 

acknowledge that, without applying trench filters in Gleyic 

Albeluvisols Abruptic, non-trench plastic drainage has the same (or 

more intensive) hydrological action as trench ceramic drainage. 

Independently of the type of drainage, it always turns out to be the 

cause of deep drainage of surface horizons in the period of summer 

drought. The soil wetness at the level of PWP-MCB in moderate and dry 

years is traced in the series of 60-80 cm.  This wetness can be preserved 
stably in the profile of drained Gray Forest soils for 1-1.5 months, whereas 

in the extremely dry year of 1992 for approximately the same period and at 

the level of less than PWP (below permanent wilting point). In this case, the 
deepest drainage effect takes place by the non-trench plastic drainage. As a 

whole, in the early summer and mid-summer period, Gleyic Albeluvisols 

(both drained and undrained) have a similar wetting character. The surface 
layers underwent intensive drainage is this period. Plants often experience a 

moisture deficit in moderate and dry years. Precipitation does not cover the 

moisture deficit and accumulated mainly in the layer of 0-20 cm in the form 
of capillary-perched moisture. 

 

 

Fig. 2.   Redox potentials (mv) in nondrained and drained soils: (a) Gleyic 

Albeluvisols Abruptic drained with ceramic drains; (b) Gleyic Albeluvisols 

Abruptic drained with plastic drains; (c) Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic 
nondrained (control); (d) Umbric Albeluvisols Abruptic nondrained. 

All this allows us to make a general conclusion that drained soils, 

on one hand, and undrained sas well as Umbric Albeluvisols, on the 

other, are essentially different in basic components of their water 

regime, especially in springtime.  Thus, at this time, Umbric 

Albeluvisols Abruptic with a natural water regime are characterized 

by a certain decrease in the redox potential down to 280 to 310 mV 

and by the development of anaerobic conditions (Table 2).  In 

summer, soils of the first stages of hydromorphism typically have 

similar redox potential values.  Providing the maximal discharge of 

gravitational water in spring, drainage egualizes the redox potential 

values along the whole soil profile throughout the warm (growing) 

period. 
 

3.2.  Productivity of drained and undrained soils. 
 

It has been established that, throughout the entire cycle of 

investigation, the yield of agricultural crops in undrained Gleyic 

Albeluvisols Abruptic was always substantially smaller than on 

drained soil. This circumstance confirms the ecological and 

economic merit of draining Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic for 

cultivated localized crops. It was established (Table 1), that crop 

yields on non-draining agrogray soils was always significantly less 

than on drained soils by different types of drainage. Only moisture-

loving grasses in these conditions can be cultivated without damage 

to their crops. Grass (oats silage) in summer sowing in an extremely 

dry year on undrained soils gave almost 2 times higher yield than on 

drained soils. All other cultures experienced oppression from 

waterlogging.  So, the yield of spring crops due to the application of 

drainage was higher by 12 %; winter grain-by 17-28 %. In 
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extremely dry years, oats for silage during the summer sowing 

period during the growing season was in a depressed state due to 

insufficient moisture of the arable horizon.  Soil moisture for more 

than a month was in the range of less than PWP (Figure 1), which 

led to a decrease in yield. It should be emphasized that on Gleyic 

Albeluvisols Abruptic without drainage very natural conditions are 

developed, which are determined mainly by precipitation. 

Therefore, crops are unstable and they fluctuate in a very wide 

range.  For example, the grain harvest was from 0.62 to 3.98 t / ha 

on the non-drained soils for the period 1989-2017. However, it was 

equal to 4.67 t/ha (3.51 – 5.10 t/ha) on the background of plastic 

and ceramic drainage (5 % level of significance). The task of 

drainage is, first of all, to create favorable conditions for the 

implementation of agricultural works and eliminate excess moisture 

during the growing season. Therefore, rapid elimination of excess 

moisture leads to higher yields.  So, on the plots with pottery trench 

and with plastic trenchless drainage with winter grain runoff 

stopped at April (16.04), yield was 5.10 and 6.57 t/ha. However, 

landfills, where cessation of flow was observed in May (05.05), 

yields were 2.94 and 3.47 t/ha. Thus, the faster the soil was released 

from excess moisture in the wet year, then the yield was higher.     

 
Table 1: Productivity of agricultural crops on nondrained and drained soils 

(t/ha). 

Provision 

of 

precipitat
ion 

Agricultural 

crop 

Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic 

(Agrogray soils) 

Umbric 

Albeluvis
ols 

Abruptic  

Gleyed sois 

Non-
drain

ed 

 

Drained 

Plastic 
drainage 

Ceramic 
drainage 

dry year 
 

vico-cereal 
mixture for 

grain 

2.64 - 2.35 2.43 

moderate
ly wet 

year 

winter wheat 5.66 3.98 4.67 5.10 

wet year winter wheat 4.94 0.62 4.50 4.46 

moderate
ly wet 

year 

barley - 29.0a 3.51 3.55 

dry year 
 

perennial 
grassb 

21.4 13.1 7.23 7.27 

a Sowing a month later due to full watering. 
b Summer sowing July 20 

 

3.3. Some physical properties of drained and undrained 

soils.  

All soils (undrained and drained) are formed on rocks with 

similar or identical soil-particle distribution:  large silt to muddy 

coarse loam. The soil-forming rock of all soils is dominated by the 

large silt fraction (0.05-0.01 mm), that is, 54.8-55.8 percent. The 

mud content is 19.2-20.1 percent, that of physical clay (<0.01 mm) 

is 26.8-27.7 percent, and that of physical sand is 72.3-73.2 percent. 

The investigated soils are comparable in terms of soil-particle 

distribution. The loss of mud from the upper horizons weakens 

somewhat with the growth of the degree of hydromorphism. Thus, 

in Umbric Albeluvisols Abruptic, the mud content in horizon Ap is 

14.9-22.0 percent, and in the undrained Gleyic Albeluvisols 

Abruptic, it is 21.9-24.7 percent. Thus, the degree of 

hydromorphism of the soils evidently determines the process of clay 

texture differentiation of the profile.  Statistically significantly 

noticeable changes in the soil-particle distribution of clay was 

manifested in zonal Umbric Albeluvisols Abruptic, as well as in 

Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic drained, but only in the 30th year of 

the drainage action. In the literature there are some  indications of 

active migration of clay caused by drainage. Howerer, no 

appreciable effect of the drainage system was  found in the  third 

year and in the 14th year of its operation (both ceramic and plastic 

systems) which could manifest itself either in the changes of clay 

and physical clay content in the soils, or in the middle of drain 

spacings, or in immediate proximity to the drains (within 1 m). At 

the same time, under the influence of drainage in the first years of 

its operation, the slightly dove-colored tint in horizon EB weakened 

and the rust-ochre spots in horizon Ap and EB disappeared. In the 

summer period, these differences in the upper horizons are not very 

noticeable. In the lower horizons, the bright dove-gray to gray color 

of the gleiing spots usually changes to gray. 

The absolute values of density of the solid phase of the soil are 

practically identical in soils of different degrees of gleying and in 

soils drained by different types of drainage. The consistency of the 

plowed layers does not differ significantly.  The illuvial horizons of 

undrained Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic have high values of this 

parameter compared to the drained variants of this soil and Umbric 

Albeluvisols Abruptic. The total porosity of the illuvial horizons of 

undrained Gleyic Albeluvisols is 2-9 percent smaller than that of 

Umbric Albeluvisols and drained Gleyic Albeluvisols. Total 

porosity of illuvial horizons of the nondrained soil was shown to be 

2-3% lower than that of Umbric Albeluvisols and drained Gleyic 

Albeluvisols Albeluvisols. The porosity of 3-5 mm aggregates in 

the Umbric Albeluvisols was 3-6% higher as compared with that of 

drained and nondrained soils, except illuvial horizon at a depth of 

50-60 cm. In drained soils only a trend towards increased porosity 

was observed due to the effect of various types of drainage. 

Specific surface is an integral index of the mineralogical and 

soil texture composition, humus content. The specific surface area 

values are significantly higher in drained soils than in zonal and in 

non-drained Gleyic Albeluvisols (Table 2). Thus, specific surface 

area of the plow horizon of Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic drained by 

plastic drainage increased by 38-40 %, subsurface horizon – by 7-

11 %, illuvial – by 3-5 % as compared with the Umbric 

Albeluvisols Abruptic. It should be emphasized that in all soils in 

question the outer surface area exceeded the inner one. Probably, 

various mechanisms responsible for the increase of the pore space 

can be in effect here. First, the transformation of mobil bivalent 

forms of Fe and Mn to insoluble trivalent forms due to drainage, 

thus favouring the aggregation of the horizons, were observed. 

Second, drainage caused an appreciable increase of filtration 

coefficient values from 0.1-0.3m /24 hrs to 1.00 m/24 hrs and 

drained soils are characterised by more intensive percolated water 

regime, increased removal of clay and iron. Third, aerobic 

conditions in drained soils are favourable for humification processes 

[2]. 

Table 2: Specific Surface area of Albeluvisols. 

Horizon Depth (cm)  
Specific surface area (m2/g) 

Total Outer Inner 

Umbric Albeluvisols Abruptic 

Ap 10-15 55.1 40.2 15.1 

E 29-31 91.8 75.4 16.5 

B1 60-65 111.3 79.6 32.7 

B2 110-115 92.3 65.3 28.4 

Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic (non-drained) 

Арg 10-15 88.9 59.5 29.4 

ЕBg 30-35 102.7 71.2 31.3 

B1g 60-65 109.9 70.4 38.5 

B2g 110-115 94.5 53.5 41.4 

Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic (plastic drenage) 

Ар 10-15 86.6 47.9 38.7 

ЕBg 30-35 119.3 80.2 39.1 

B1g 60-65 122.9 78.7 44.2 

B2g 110-115 112.1 83.1 28.9 

Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic (ceramic drenage) 

Ар 10-15 97.6 59.6 38.0 

ЕВg 30-35 119.3 72.3 47.0 

В1g 60-65 115.7 72.6 43.1 

В2g 110-115 112.1 77.8 34.3 
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The effect of the drainage in the third year of operation of the 

drainage system decreased the content of amorphous iron in the 0- 

to 30-cm and 30- to 85-cm layers of the drained soil profiles. For 

example, the contents of amorphous iron in these layers of the 

gleyic soils significantly differed from those in the control 

(undrained gleyic soil) at a significance level of 5% when plastic 

drains were used and at a significance level of 10% for pottery 

drains. The dynamics of the amorphous iron in the different years of 

the drainage aftereffect was of nonlinear character. In the 14th year, 

the  content of amorphous iron in the humus horizons increased 

again (Table 3). This phenomenon was also observed for the 

undrained soils. The content of oxalate-extractable Fe decreased in 

the lower illuvial horizons of the drained gleyic and undrained 

deeply gleyed soils. This distribution of amorphous Fe can be due to 

the biochemical accumulation in the upper horizons. It is known 

that the biochemical accumulation of Fe is caused by the partial 

hydration of its strongly crystallized forms and their transformation 

into poorly crystallized and amorphous forms due to input from 

plant waste or the rhizosphere. Organic substances inhibit the 

crystallization of sesquioxides, because Fe complexes with humus 

acids and acids from root exudates are formed with the participation 

of microorganisms  and hamper the crystallization of Fe oxides. In 

our case, the rhizosphere productivity of winter wheat in the 0- to 

32-cm layer in In the 3th year of operation of the dranage system 

was 2.33 t/ha in the undrained gleyic soil and 5.32 t/ha (average 

from four polygons) in the drained gleyic soil. In the 14th year, the 

rhizosphere productivity of perennial grasses with undersown 

barley was 9.89 and 16.32 t/ha for the undrained and drained soils, 

respectively. 

Table 3:  Forms of iron compounds (%) in drained and non-drained 
Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic. 

Horizon, 

depth (cm) 

Fe2O3, % in 

annealed 
sample (Fet) 

Tamm's solution, % of soil weight 

In the 3th year In the 14th year 

of operation of the dranage system 

Umbric Albeluvisols Abruptic 

Ap 10-15 3,12 0,17 0,23 

E 29-31 3,78 0,15 0,23 

B1 60-65 4,93 0,18 0,11 

B2 110-115 5,07 0,10 0,06 

Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic (non-drained) 

Арg 10-15 3,80 0,33 0,39 

ЕBg 30-35 4,68 0,29 0,24 

B1g 60-65 4,72 0,24 0,25 

B2g 110-115 4,29 0,17 0,23 

Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic (plastic drenage, n=6; ceramic drenage, 

n=6) 

Ар 10-15 4,35 0,32 0,41 

ЕBg 30-35 4,68 0,28 0,25 

B1g 60-65 4,69 0,23 0,20 

B2g 110-115 4,21 0,16 0,16 

 

The evolution of the soil cover may be gradual or very 

distinctive. Soil drainage causing the deep transformation of the 

hydrological regime determines the subsequent evolution of the siol 

cover. For a relatively short time (eigt years), drainage exerted a 

very prominent effect on the total soil mass, morphology, and 

fractional and chemical composition of Fe-Mn concretions. In 

gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic, during the first years of the drainage 

aftereffect, these changes (relative to the control) were manifested 

in the following. First, the total mass of ortsteins decreased sharply 

(by 2 to 2.3 times). Second, the content of large Fe-Mn concretions 

decreased (by 30 %), while the content of small medium-sized (2-3 

mm) concretions decreased insignificanty (12-17 %).  Third, the 

content of carbon and nitrogen, iron and manganes in concretions 

from drained soils decreased (Table 4). Drainage caused a deep 

ransformation of lignin in the Fe–Mn nodules, especially in the 

coarse fractions of concretions. The mineralization of lignin 

aromatic compounds under aerobic conditions was accompanied by 

the significant increase in the share of phenol acids [2]. 

Table 4: Chemical composition (%) of ortsteins and ortstein mass 
(g/100 g of soil) in gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic in the 0-15 cm of the Ap 

horizon non-dreined and draeined soils. 
Ele 

ment

, 

% 

1989-1992 years  

(n = 10) 

2015-2018 years 

(n =10) 

No

du 

le•  Fractions, mm 

1--2 2--3 3--5 1--2 2--3 3--5 

Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic (non-drained) 

С, % 
N, % 

C/N 

1,75 
0,15 

12,0 

1,73 
0,15 

11,7 

1,60 
0,14 

11,5 

1,68 
0,14 

11,9 

1,66 
0,14 

11,7 

1,55 
0,14 

11,3 

0.26 

± 

0.02 

Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic (ceramic drenage)  

С, % 
N, % 

C/N 

1,62* 
0,15° 

10,8 

1,50* 
1,40° 

10,7 

1,43* 
1,40° 

10,4 

1,28** 
0,12** 

10,2 

1,00** 
0,11** 

10,2 

0,94** 
0,10** 

9,5 

0.84 

± 

0.06 

Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic (plastic drenage)  

С, % 
N, % 

C/N 

1,65* 
0,14° 

11,5 

1,56* 
0,14° 

11,2 

1,51* 
0,14° 

10,7 

1,31** 
0,12** 

10,5 

1,17** 
0,12** 

10,0 

0,10** 
0,11** 

9,4 

0.97 

± 

0.05 

* – statistically significant reduction of carbon content to control at p< 0.95; 
° – statistically significant reduction of nitrogen content to control at p< 0.90; 

** – statistically significant reduction of carbon and nitrogen content in 

relation to the first years (1989-1992) of drainage aftereffect at p< 0.95 
• –  nodule (ortstein) mass, g/100 g of absolutely dry soil in relation to the 

first years (1989-1992) of drainage 

4.  Conclusion  

The data obtained show that the modern agronomical utilization 

of Gleyic Albeluvisols Abruptic in an undrained state take place 

under conditions of a natural, very unstable water regime. This 

leads to practically complete soaring of the yield of grain crops in 

wet years or its decrease in moderate and dry years. It is established 

that drainage complitely eliminates the formation of the two-stage 

perched water table which is typical of these soils under natural 

conditions. The tendency of more intensive influence of non-trench 

plastic drainage on wetness regime of these soils is established. In 

drained soils weakening of morphochromatic features of 

gleyfication is observed (as the disappearance of ocherous spots, 

with bluish-gray color turning to gray in the lower horizons), as 

well as the decrease of the bulk density; water stability of 

aggregates increases, in illuvial horizons the increase of the volume 

of aeration, infiltration, and water conducting pores occurs. Thus, 

favorable conditions for the cultivation of crops, especially for grain 

crops, are formed on drained soils. In the 14th year of the pottery 

and plastic drainage, the following took place: (a) The removal of 

nonsilicate iron from the upper horizons was observed. (b) The 

content of amorphous iron in the humus horizons increased, 

probably due to the biological accumulation and transformation of 

Fe–Mn ortsteins, which was also typical for undrained soils in the 

close vicinity of the drained soils. (c) The increase in the specific 

surface of the drained soils was due to the disaggregation of silt 

because of the removal of nonsilicate iron. 
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Abstract: Changes in the runoff condition and human activity in the catchment lead to the need for a comprehensive forecast of the state of 

water objects. One possible way to solve such problems is to use a deterministic-stochastic (DS) models, including a stochastic generator of 

long time series of meteorological elements as an initial data for deterministic models. A DS modeling system of mass transfer in catchment 

– reservoir system was developed and practically implemented in the Institute of Limnology RAS. For the Lakes Duderhoff located in the 

North-Western region of Russia, an assessment of the current and future (for possible climatic changes) nutrient load was carried out using 

the DS modeling system. 
KEYWORDS: MODELING, LAKE, WATERSHED, NUTRIENT LOAD, CLIMATE, HUMAN ACTIVITY  

 
1. Введение 

 

Изменение условий формирования стока и хозяйственная 

деятельность на водосборе приводит к необходимости 

комплексного прогноза состояния водных объектов. Одним из 

возможных способов решения такого рода задач является 

использование детерминировано-стохастических (ДС) моделей, 

включающих блок генерирования продолжительных рядов 

метеорологических элементов в качестве входа в последующие 

детерминированные блоки модели, описывающих сток и вынос 

примесей с водосбора. Ориентация на данные 

метеорологических наблюдений в качестве основы ДС 

моделирования объясняется тем, что, как правило, ряды 

измеренных значений метеорологических параметров 

существенно более продолжительны, чем стоковые ряды и, тем 

более, ряды измеренных значений выноса примесей с 

водосбора.  

В Институте озероведения РАН (Россия, Санкт-

Петербург) построена и практически реализована ДС 

моделирующая система «погода – сток – биогенная нагрузка». 

Первоначальным входом в систему являются ряды 

метеорологических элементов (осадков и температуры 

воздуха). Результаты расчетов представляются в виде 

параметров распределения среднемесячных и среднегодовых 

слоев стока, годовой биогенной нагрузки на водный объект 

[Кондратьев, Шмакова, 2018].  

Цель настоящего исследования – использование 

разработанной ДС моделирующей системы для оценки 

внешней биогенной нагрузки на озерную систему при 

дефиците данных натурных наблюдений, как в современных 

условиях, так и в результате реализации сценария возможного 

изменения климата.  

 

2. Методы и модели 
 

Используемая в данной работе ДС моделирующая 

система (Фиг. 1) предназначена для решения задач, связанных 

с расчетом и прогнозом стока и выноса биогенных веществ с 

водосбора и формирования нагрузки на водоемы в условиях 

недостаточности или отсутствия данных наблюдений как в 

современных условиях, так и при возможных климатических 

изменениях [12]. Система содержит три компоненты – 

стохастическую модель погоды [7], детерминированную 

модель формирования стока на водосборе и 

детерминированную модель биогенной нагрузки на водосбор 

[3].  
Стохастическая модель погоды  SWM – Stochastic 

Weather Model разработана под руководством Ю. Виноградова 

[1] и практически реализована М. Шмаковой [7]. Модель 

служит основой для ДС моделирования характеристик стока, 

обеспечивая поток метеорологической информации на вход 

различных математических моделей, входящих в  

моделирующую систему. Модель погоды состоит из двух 

основных блоков, выполняющих оценку параметров 

распределения суточных, месячных и годовых рядов 

метеорологических элементов по данным натурных 

наблюдений на выбранных метеостанциях и генерирование 

рядов метеорологических элементов (суточных слоев осадков, 

суточных температуры и дефицита влажности воздуха) 

требуемой продолжительности.  

 

 
 

Рис.1 – Схема ДС моделирующей системы «погда – сток – 

биогенная нагрузка». 

 

В основе имитационного моделирования погоды лежит 

метод Монте-Карло. При моделировании используются 

гипотезы о функционально-нормальном законе распределения 

метеорологических величин, что позволяет использовать 

хорошо разработанный для нормального закона распределения  

корреляционный аппарат, а также о стационарности случайных 

процессов, однородности и изотропности случайных полей. 

Гидрологическая модель формирования стока на 

водосборе ILHM – Institute of Limnology Hydrological Model [3, 

5, 6] предназначена для расчетов гидрографов талого и 

дождевого стока с водосбора, а также уровня воды в водоеме. 

Модель имеет концептуальную основу и описывает процессы 

снегонакопления и снеготаяния, испарения и увлажнения почв 

зоны аэрации, формирования стока, а также регулирование 

стока водоемами в пределах однородного водосбора, 

характеристики которого принимаются постоянными для всей 

его площади. Модель может работать как с месячным шагом по 

времени, так и с годовым. В процессе моделирования водосбор 

представляется в виде однородной имитирующей емкости, 

накапливающей поступающую воду и затем постепенно ее 

отдающей. Значения основных параметров гидрологической 

модели, определяющих форму гидрографа стока, могут 
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задаваться в зависимости от озерности, т.е. доли площади 

водоемов в общей площади водосбора.  

Модель ILHM прошла верификацию на ряде объектов, 

расположенных в северо-западном регионе России (водосборы рек 

Тигода, Лижма, Сяньга, Олонка, Сунна, Шуя, Оять, Сясь, Вуокса, 

Свирь, Великая, Нева) и Финляндии (водосборы рек Мустайоки и 

Харайоки) [3]. В настоящее время успешно применяется для 

решения задач оценки воздействия климатических изменений на 

сток рек северо-запада РФ, а также в качестве основы для расчетов 

выноса биогенных веществ с водосборов. 

 Модель выноса растворенных химических веществ с 

водосбора и формирования внешней нагрузки на водоем со 

стороны водосбора ILLM – Institute of Limnology Load Model 

создана в Институте озероведения РАН. Разработка модели 

выполнялась на основе отечественного и зарубежного опыта 

моделирования стока и выноса химических веществ с 

водосборных территорий, поступления растворенных примесей 

в водоемы [3, 6, 9], а также рекомендаций ХЕЛКОМ по оценке 

нагрузки на водные объекты бассейна Балтийского моря [10]. 

Модель предназначена для решения задач, связанных с 

количественной оценкой внешней нагрузки на водоемы, 

сформированной точечными и рассредоточенными 

источниками загрязнения, и прогнозом ее изменения под 

влиянием возможных антропогенных и климатических 

изменений. Модель учитывает вклад точечных и 

рассредоточенных источников в формирование биогенной 

нагрузки на водосбор, позволяет рассчитывать вынос примесей с 

водосбора с учетом влияния гидрологических факторов и 

удержания биогенных веществ водосбором и гидрографической 

сетью. Расчеты выноса химических элементов с водосбора и 

формирования внешней нагрузки на водные объекты могут 

выполнятся как с годовым, так и смесячным шагами по времени. 

Однако из-за того, что бóльшая часть входных данных, 

получаемая из материалов государственной статистической 

отчетности, имеет годовое осреднение, вариант модели ILLM с 

шагом расчета в 1 год получил большее распространение. В связи 

с актуальностью проблемы сдерживания эвтрофирования 

водных объектов при разработке модели основное внимание 

уделялось расчету биогенной нагрузки общим фосфором и 

общим азотом. В тоже время модель позволяет выполнять 

расчеты выноса некоторых растворенных металлов с речных 

водосборов [4]. 

Модель ILLM прошла верификацию на ряде объектов, 

расположенных в северо-западном регионе России на водосборах 

рек Великая, Луга, Мга, Ижора, Славянка, притоках Финского 

залива. По результатам выполнения проекта ЕС BaltHazARII [8] 

сделан вывод о том, что «… модель ILLM может 

использоваться для расчета биогенной нагрузки на Балтийское 

море для неконтролируемых и частично контролируемых 

водосборов в Российской части водосборного бассейна». 

Моделирование включает следующие основные этапы: 

1. Оценка параметров стохастической модели погоды; 

2. Корректировка параметров SWM за счет возможных 

климатических изменений; 

3. Генерация продолжительных рядов суточных значений 

температуры воздуха и слоя осадков (SWM); 

4. Моделирование месячных слоев стока с водосбора (ILHM); 

5. Моделирование нагрузки общим фосфором и общим азотом 

на водосбор (ILLM); 

6. Оценка параметров распределения месячных и годовых 

значений слоя стока и биогенной нагрузки. 

 

3. Результаты расчета нагрузки по 

детерминированной модели 
 

Дудергофские озера расположены в Красносельском 

районе Санкт-Петербурга вблизи посѐлков Дудергоф и 

Виллози. Схема водосбора Дудергофских озер приведена на 

Фиг. 2. 

 

 
Фиг. 2 – Схема водосборной территории изучаемых озер: 

Дудергофского (1), Долгого (2) и Безымянного (3) 

 

 

Суммарная площадь трех озер составляет 0.83 км2, 

водосбора – 55.6 км2. Площади различных типов 

подстилающей поверхности водосбора Дудергофских озер, 

рассчитанные по результатам автоматизированной 

классификации спутниковых изображений, представлены в 

таблице 1. Берега озер являются зоной рекреации. 

 

Таблица 1 – Площади различных типов подстилающей 

поверхности водосбора (га) Дудергофских озер  

Тип поверхности 
Дудер-

гофское 
Долгое 

Безы-

мянное 

Вся 

система 

Лес 827 21 59 907 

Поля и луга 3305 25 76 3406 

Застройка, 

асфальт, лишенные 

почвенно-

растительного 

покрова участки 

местности 

796 24 161 981 

Внутриквартальная 

растительность, 

сады, смешанные 

территории 

237 7 27 271 

Общая площадь 5165 77 323 5565 

 

Сами озера расположены на западной границе Санкт-

Петербурга. При этом основная часть водосбора приходится на 

территории Ломоносовского и Гатчинского районов 

Ленинградской области. Указанные районы являются одними 

из наиболее развитых районов Ленинградской области в сфере 

сельскохозяйственного производства. Согласно данным 

космического наблюдения в границах водосбора Дудергофских 

озер возделывается около 22.8 км2 сельскохозяйственных 

земель, Здесь же расположены крупные животноводческие и 

птицеводческие объекты.  

На водосборе Дудергофских озер отсутствуют пункты 

наблюдений за притоком воды и поступлением биогенных 

элементов в водоемы. Поэтому при моделировании стока 

использовались параметры, полученные в предыдущих 

исследованиях для условий южного побережья Финского 

залива Балтийского моря, где и расположены изучаемые озера 

[11]  

Информация об осадках принималась в соответствии с 

данными метеостанции Санкт-Петербург. 

Результаты расчетов рассредоточенной биогенной 

нагрузки, сформированной в границах водосбора 

Дудергофского озера при ведении сельскохозяйственной 

деятельности, представлены в таблице 2. Согласно 

представленным результатам годовая рассредоточенная 

нагрузка от сельскохозяйственной деятельности в границах 

водосбора Дудергофского озера в 2016 г. Составила для Nобщ – 

16.32 т/год и для Pобщ – 1.03 т/год.  

Таблица 2 – Рассредоточенная нагрузка N и P на 

Дудергофское озера от сельскохозяйственных источников 
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Пощади 
с/х земель 

на 

водосборе 

Площадь, 

га 

Nобщ, 

кг/га 

Робщ, 

кг/га 

Nобщ, 

т/год 

Робщ, 

т/год 

1 
категория 

1000 - 

2000 м 

375 19,02 1,20 7,13 0,45 

2 

категория 

2000 - 
5000 м 

510 7,61 0,48 3,88 0,24 

3 

категория 
5000 - 

10000 м 

1395 3,80 0,24 5,31 0,33 

Итого 2280 – – 16,32 1,03 

 

 Официальным источником информации о нагрузке, 

сформированной точечными сбросами сточных вод, являются 

формы статистической отчетности 2ТП (водхоз), в 

соответствии с которыми на рассматриваемой территории 

имеются всего 2 источника. Это водонапорная станция 

Дудергофская и ОАО Термопласт. Согласно данным 2ТП 

(водхоз) сбрасывают они только минимальные количества 

аммонийного и нитритного азота – 4 кг NH4/год и 0.1 

кгNO3/год с очистных ОАО Термипласт, сбросы водонапорной 

станции еще меньше. При этом сбросы фосфора отсутствуют. 

Таким образом, можно сказать, что оцениваемая нагрузка в 

данном случае формируется только рассредоточенными 

источниками. 

Расчеты внешней биогенной нагрузки на систему из трех 

Дудергофских озер показали, что в условиях средней водности 

на поверхность изучаемого водосбора от рассредоточенных 

источников поступает 2.62 тР/год. Водосбором и его 

гидрографической сетью удерживается 1.61 тР/год. Нагрузка на 

акваторию озер с водосбора составляет 1.01 тР/год и 50.393 

тN/год, фоновая или природная нагрузка – 0.507 тР/год. 

Фосфорная нагрузка на самое крупное Дудергофское озеро 

составляет 92.6 % от суммарных значений нагрузки на всю 

озерную систему, что объясняется, прежде всего, значительной 

площадью водосбора (92.8 % общей площади водосбора 

озерной системы), а также наличием всех 

сельскохозяйственных предприятий на водосборе именно этого 

озера. Отмеченное является объяснением того, что 

Дудергофское озеро характеризуется наихудшими 

показателями качества воды из числа трех озер 

рассматриваемой системы. 

 

4. Результаты ДС моделирования 
 

Особенный интерес при оценке биогенной нагрузки на 

водный объект представляют ее значения для лет различной 

водности. Для этого за период 1980 – 2015 гг. была проведена 

оценка параметров SWM по данным наблюдений метеостанции 

Санкт-Петербург и на основании этих параметров 

сгенерерированы ряды суточных значений температруы 

воздуха и слоев осадков продолжительностью 100 лет. Эти 

ряды поступили на вход модели ILHM, выходом из которой 

явились среднемесячные ряды стока. Ряды стока обеспечили 

входной информацией модель ILLM, рассчитывающей ряды 

значений биогенной нагрузки соответствующей 

продолжительности. В результате статистического анализа 

этих рядов получены значения рассредоточенной биогенной 

нагрузки, сформированной на водосборе Дудергофских озер 

для разных периодов водности.  

В рамках предыдущих исследований [11] решалась задача 

оценки возможного изменения стока и выноса фосфора с 

Российского частного водосбора Финского залива в результате 

реализации различных сценариев изменений климата. 

Региональные изменения климата в Балтийском регионе в 21 

столетии представлены как «вырезка» региона из глобального 

прогноза, полученного по моделям общей циркуляции 

атмосферы и океана [2, 11]. Прогностический период 

охватывал 2009-2099гг. Вырезка из глобальных решений 

осуществляется для сценарных расчетов по сценариям А2 

(максимальная эмиссия CO2 в атмосферу) и B1 (минимальная 

эмиссия CO2 в атмосферу). В таблице 3 приведены прогнозные 

значения изменений температуры воздуха и осадков в 

Балтийском регионе к 2099 г.  

 

Таблица 3 – Прогноз изменений температуры воздуха и 

осадков в Балтийском регионе к 2099 г. [2] 
Модель, 

сценарий 

Рост средней годовой  

температуры за 100 лет, 

°С 

Рост средних 

годовых  

осадков за 100 лет,  
мм /сут 

ECHAM A2 6.0  0.39 

ECHAM B1 4.2 0.05 

 

По данным таблицы 3 параметры SWM были 

скорректированы, и на основании этих параметров 

генерировались ряды температуры воздуха и осадков 

продолжительностью 100 лет, после чего расчеты выполнялись 

для водосбора Дудергофских озер в порядке, изложенном 

выше. Полученные результаты моделирования стока и 

биогенной нагрузки на Дудергофские озера в современных 

условиях и при реализации используемых климатических 

сценариев (Х50% – среднее значение, σ – среднее квадратичное 

отклонение, Х% – значения различной обеспеченности 

превышения) представлены в табл. 4, где H – слой стока, LP и 

LN – нагрузка общим фосфором и общим азотом, LPnat и LNnat – 

природная составляющая нагрузки. 

Графическое представление полученных результатов в 

виде аналитических функций распределения фосфорной 

нагрузки, рассчитанных для современных условий и при 

реализации климатических сценариев ECHAM A2 и ECHAM 

В1, представлены на фиг. 3 

 

Таблица 3 – Результаты ДС моделирования стока ибиогенной 

нагрузки, сформированных на водосборе Дудергофских озер 

 

 X50% σ X1% X5% X25% X75% X95% X99% 

Современные условия 

H, мм/год 304 57.5 438 399 343 265 209 170 

LP, т/год 1.01 0.18 1.46 1.30 1.12 0.89 0.71 0.56 

LРnat, т/год 0.52 0.12 0.80 0.71 0.60 0.44 0.33 0.26 

LN, т/год 50.7 4.1 60.25 57.47 53.45 47.95 43.94 41.15 

LNnat, т/год 35.3 2.69 41.57 39.74 37.10 33.50 30.86 29.03 

ECHAM A2 

H, мм/год 161 41.9 259 230 189 133 92 63 

LP, т/год 0.54 0.13 0.84 0.75 0.63 0.45 0.33 0.24 

LРnat, т/год 0.24 0.074 0.41 0.36 0.29 0.19 0.12 0.07 

LN, т/год 39.2 3.7 47.82 45.31 41.68 36.72 33.10 30.58 

LNnat, т/год 28 2.39 33.57 31.94 29.60 26.40 24.06 22.43 

ECHAM В1 

H, мм/год 197 46.7 306 274 228 166 120 88.2 

LP, т/год 0.65 0.14 0.98 0.88 0.74 0.56 0.42 0.32 

LNnat, т/год 0.31 0.09 0.52 0.46 0.37 0.25 0.16 0.10 

LN, т/год 42.4 3.87 51.42 48.79 44.99 39.81 36.01 33.38 

LРnat, т/год 30 2.54 35.92 34.19 31.70 28.30 25.81 24.08 
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Фиг. 3. – Аналитические функции распределения фосфорной 

нагрузки на Дудергофские озера LP, т/год, рассчитанные для 

современных условий (1) и реализации климатических 

сценариев ECHAM A2 (2) и ECHAM В1 (3). 

 

 

5. Заключение 
 

Расчеты внешней биогенной нагрузки на систему из трех 

Дудергофских озер показали, что в условиях средней водности 

на поверхность изучаемого водосбора поступает 2.621 т Р/год и 

82.143 т N/год. Водосбором и его гидрографической сетью 

удерживается 1.627 т Р/год и 31.750 т N/год. Нагрузка на 

акваторию озер с водосбора составляет 0.994 т Р/год и 50.393 т 

N/год. Фоновая или природная нагрузка – 0.507 т Р/год и 

35.164 т N/год. Биогенная нагрузка на самое крупное 

Дудергофское озеро составляет 92.6 % по фосфору и 92.9 % по 

азоту от суммарных значений нагрузки на всю озерную 

систему, что объясняется, прежде всего, значительной 

площадью водосбора (92.8 % общей площади водосбора 

озерной системы), а также наличием всех 

сельскохозяйственных предприятий на водосборе именно этого 

озера. Отмеченное является объяснением того, что 

Дудергофское озеро характеризуется наихудшими 

показателями качества воды из числа трех озер 

рассматриваемой системы. 

Как показали результаты расчетов, реализация двух 

рассмотренных климатических сценариев может привести к 

существенному снижению стока с водосбора Дудергофских 

озер – на 47% для ECHAM A2 и 35% для ECHAM В1 по 

отношению к современному уровню. Причиной явится 

увеличение испарения за счет потепления, которое 

компенсирует возрастание осадков. Снижение биогенной 

нагрузки составит для ECHAM A2, для ECHAM В1 36% по 

фосфору и 16 % по азоту. 

 Полученные результаты могут служить ориентиром для 

планирования хозяйственной деятельности на водосборе 

исследуемых водоемов. 
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Abstract: The unsustainable use of agrochemicals to protect the agricultural crops and increase the yield is one of the reasons for 

contamination of soil, fresh- and groundwater. As an alternative to chemical fertilizers and pesticides, biofertilization with plant growth-

promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) can cause increasing of yield, diseases and pests resistance. The aim of the current study is to evaluate the 

potential of some bacterial isolates to stimulate plant growth of young melon plants of two commercial Bulgarian melon cultivars. Melon 

seedlings at cotyledon stage are inoculated with the bacterial isolates. 35 days after inoculation, the main growth parameters of the plants 

are measured: fresh and dry weight of shoots, number of leaves, length and thickness of the steam and total leaf area. The obtained results 

reveal that all of the tested bacterial isolates insignificantly increase the sixth plant growth indexes of Pobeditel melon plants but the best 

results are observed with B 92 treatment. Plants from Hybrid 1 genotype are positively and significantly influenced by all bacterial isolates. 

The best results are observed with B 86 treatment - up to 2.7-fold increase in total leaves area and up to 2.4-fold increase in stem length. 

Plants treated with B 86 also have 50-70% higher shoot fresh and dry weight, 24% thicker stems and 30% higher number of leaves 

compared to non-inoculated controls. Some of the tested bacterial isolates especially B92 and B97 stimulate the absorption and utilization of 

major nutrients as N and P.     

Keywords: RHIZOBACTERIA, MELON SEEDLINGS, GROWTH STIMULATION 

 

1. Introduction 

Over the last 20 years, the European Union has directed its 

agricultural policy towards reducing dependence on pesticide use 

due to their harmful effects on the environment, food and human 

health. In recent years, the disease control in agriculture is focused 

on alternatives to chemical approaches as biological control of 

pathogens, enhancing the immunity and resistance of plants and the 

use of resistant varieties. 

Because of the potential of plant growth promoting 

microorganisms (PGPM) as an alternative to synthetic 

agrochemicals, they are subject of extensive research [2, 3, 6]. It is 

known that they can improve soil fertility, stimulate growth by 

various mechanisms, including soil structure improvement [15], 

improving resistance to abiotic stress [18, 11], fixing atmospheric 

nitrogen, degradation of organic matter, dissolving the sparingly 

soluble nutrients, synthesis and release of biologically active 

substances [1], as well as suppression of pathogenic 

microorganisms or induction of plant resistance [7, 13].  

Among several, the Bacillus spp. have been identified as the 

predominant communities [10], and some have been 

commercialized due to their survival within a diverse range of 

environments, more effective metabolite production and the 

viability of cells in commercially formulated products [8]. Although 

this potential there is some inconsistency in plant growth promotion 

by most PGPM strains under different field conditions and the 

effectiveness of PGPM is frequently reported to vary depending on 

the location in which they are applied [12, 4]. In addition to the 

environmental factors a specific variety response to inoculation may 

occur. The selection of microbial strains possessing the ability to 

promote plant growth and health under different environments is 

still a challenge. Therefore, the aim of the current study is to 

evaluate the potential of some bacterial isolates to stimulate plant 

growth of young melon plants of two commercial Bulgarian melon 

cultivars. 

2. Materials and Methods 

The experiment was conducted during April-May 2018 in a 

greenhouse at Maritsa Vegetable Crops Research Institute, Plovdiv, 

Bulgaria with two commercial melon Bulgarian cultivars – 

Pobeditel and Hybrid 1. They both are hybrid varieties, developed 

in Experimental Station for Vegetable Crops, Gorna Oryahovitsa, 

Bulgaria. Hybrid 1 is characterized by a short vegetation period 

(about 75 days). The fruits have orange color of the skin and flesh, 

and poorly netted skin surface. It is susceptible to downy mildew 

and powdery mildew. Pobeditel has longer vegetation period (85-95 

days). Fruits have poorly netted skin surface and orange color of the 

skin and flesh. It is resistant to fusarium wilt and powdery mildew. 

Six rhizobacterial isolates of plant growth-promoting 

rhizobacteria, all belonging to Bacillus spp. are selected from 

MVCRI microbial collection - No 85, 86, 92, 97, 246 and 251. 

These isolates have previously been shown to induce disease 

resistance in melon.  

Melon seeds are sown in surface sterilized plastic pots (one seed 

per pot) filled with 0.5L sterile perlite, moistened with Hoagland’s 

nutrient solution, containing 1 mM Ca(NO3)2; 1 mM KNO3; 0.4 

mM KH2PO4; 0.4 mM MgSO4; 17.9 µM FeEDTA; 4.6 µM H3BO3; 

0.9 µM MnCl2; 0.08 µM ZnCl2; 0.03 µM CuCl2. At cotyledon stage 

seedlings are inoculated with 50 mL 48h-old bacterial suspension. 

Non-inoculated plants from both genotypes served as controls. Pots 

are arranged in a complete randomized design. Plants are irrigated 

with sterile Hoagland’s nutrient solution once a week at the 

beginning and twice a week later. Throughout the growing season 

monitoring and care for the health and physiological status of the 

plants are undertaken.  

At the time of harvest i.e. 35 days after inoculation, the main 

plant growth parameters are measured – fresh and dry weight of 

shoots, number of leaves, length, and thickness of the stem, total 

leaf area [14]. Substrate and plant samples from each treatment are 

also analyzed at the time of harvest. Water soluble nutrients, pH and 

electrical conductivity (EC) are determined in aqueous extract 1:1.5 

(v/v) according to Sonneveld et al. [16]. The following are 

quantified: NO3
- – by ion-selective analysis; P – by colorimetric Mo 

blue reaction; K – by flame photometry; Ca and Mg – by 

complexometry with EDTA. N, P, K, Ca and Mg are quantified in 

dried shoots by N – Kjeldahl method; P – colorimetry, K – flame 

photometry, Ca and Mg – complexometry after dry ashing and 

subsequent extraction with 2 M HCl. Plant nutrient uptake is 

calculated by multiplying plant dry matter to the concentration of 

the certain element in plant tissues. 

Each treatment is repeated in triplicate; each replication is 

composed by 3 plants. Data are subjected to Duncan’s Multiple 

Range Test to separate means. Two-way ANOVA with melon 

genotype and bacterial isolate as fixed factors is also applied. 
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3. Results and Discussion 

Analysis of variance conducted individually on each plant 

growth index show that melon genotype influenced shoot fresh and 

dry weight, leaves number and stem diameter and contribute to 22-

26% from the total variation, while bacterial isolate influence shoot 

dry weight, leaves number, stem length and thickness and total 

leaves area, and contribute to 18-50% from the total variation 

(Table 1). Melon genotype x Bacterial isolate interaction is also 

significant only for total leaves area. Considerable contribution to 

the total variation (24-44%) has so called error, which suggests that 

factors, other than examined, influence plant growth parameters. 

 

Table 1: Analysis of variance for the effect of melon genotype and bacterial 

isolate on some plant growth indexes 

Source of 

variation 

Sum of squares 

df Shoot 
fresh 

weight, 

g 

Shoot 
dry 

weight, 

g 

Leaves 
number 

Stem 
height, 

cm 

Stem 
thickness, 

mm 

Total 
leaf area, 

cm2 

Genotype 
(A) 

1 102,5 
*** 

4,0 
*** 

10,5 
*** 

29,7 2,5 
*** 

1858,7 

Bacterial 

isolate (B) 

6 83,5 

 

5,1 
** 

10,5 
** 

2150,7 
** 

2,4 
** 

47754,4 
*** 

AxB 6 88,1 

 

1,9 3,8 1296,1 1,2 22483,0 
** 

Error 28 174,6 6,9 11,3 2713,2 3,3 23238,0 

Corrected 
total 

41 448,6 17,9 36,1 6189,6 9,4 95334,0 

*, **, *** - significance at 5%, 1% and 0.1% probability level respectively 

Plant response of the two melon genotypes to inoculation with 

different bacterial isolates are presented in Table 2. All of the tested 

bacterial isolates insignificantly increase the sixth plant growth 

indexes of Pobeditel melon plants but the best results are observed 

with B92 treatment. Plants from Hybrid 1 genotype are also 

positively influenced by all bacterial isolates and the differences 

between treatments and non-inoculated control are significant in 

most of the cases. The best results are observed with B86 treatment 

which increase significantly all tested plant growth indexes. Up to 

2.7-fold increase in total leaves area and up to 2.4-fold increase in 

stem length are observed due to bacterial inoculation. Plants treated 

with B86 also have 50-70% higher shoot fresh and dry weight, 24% 

thicker stems and 30% higher number of leaves compared to non-

inoculated controls.   

Table 2: Plant growth indexes of plants from melon two genotypes 

inoculated with bacterial isolates, 35 days after inoculation 

Melon 

geno-

type 

Bacterial 

isolate 

Shoot 

fresh  

weight 
(g) 

Shoot 

dry  

weight 
(g) 

Stem 

length 

(cm) 

Stem 

thick-

ness 
(mm) 

Num-

ber of 

leaves 

Total leaf 

area 

(cm2) 

P
o

b
ed

it
el

 

C 10,5 e 3,33 ab 30,7 b-d 3,8 de 5,2 d 159,4 d 

B 85 12,5 b-e 3,77 ab 37,6 b-d 4,1 b-e 5,5 b-d 187,0 b-d 

B 246 10,8 de 3,13 b 34,6 b-d 4,0 c-e 5,8 b-d 180,6 cd 

B 86 11,9 c-e 3,43 ab 45,3 a-c 4,3 a-d 5,5 b-d 201,2 b-d 

B 92 14,0 b-e 4,13 a 50,0 ab 4,2 b-d 6,0 b-d 239,6 ab 

B 97 12,0 c-e 3,77 ab 41,6 b-d 4,1 b-e 5,3 cd 210,8 a-d 

B 251 11,6 c-e 3,37 ab 35,7 b-d 3,5 e 5,8 b-d 198,0 b-d 

H
y

b
ri

d
 1

 

C 11,7 c-e 1,87 c 25,5 d 3,9 c-e 5,2 d 94,9 e 

B 85 11,9 c-e 3,20 ab 28,3 cd 4,1 b-e 6,2 b-d 187,6 b-d 

B 246 15,4 a-d 3,23 ab 43,9 a-d 4,9 a 7,7 a 262,4 a 

B 86 19,7 a 2,80 b 60,6 a 4,9 a 6,7 ab 260,7 a 

B 92 13,6 b-e 3,50 ab 32,3 b-d 4,5 a-c 6,5 a-c 213,4 a-d 

B 97 17,0 ab 3,03 b 31,5 b-d 4,7 ab 6,5 a-c 220,4 a-c 

B 251 15,8 a-c 2,97 b 41,7 b-d 4,5 a-c 7,5 a 230,5 a-c 

C – Control, non-inoculated 

a, b, c – Values in columns followed by different letters are significantly 

different at P<0.05, Duncan’s Multiple Range Test 

Growth promotion induced by rhizospheric bacteria is observed 

also by other authors [5, 19]. The proposed mechanisms of action 

include improved nutrition and production of biologically active 

substances [17]. As reviewed by Hashem [9] the observed growth 

promotion of plants after inoculation with Bacillus spp. is attributed 

mainly to the synthesis of phytohormones, which stimulate root 

development and thus influence nutrient uptake.   

The analyses of the potting mixtures are presented in Table 3. 

Inoculated and non-inoculated substrates have similar EC values as 

well as similar concentrations of available nutrients. This is due to 

the use of inert substrate which is extremely poor in nutrients and 

the use of the same nutrient solution in all treatments to maintain 

nutrients levels. 
 

Table 3: Characterization of the potting media 35 days after inoculation of 
two melon genotypes with rhizobacteria 

Melon 

geno-
type 

Bacte-

rial 

isolate 

pH EC 

(mS.cm-1) 

N 

(ppm) 

P 

(ppm) 

K 

(ppm) 

Ca 

(ppm) 

Mg 

(ppm) 

P
o

b
ed

it
el

 

C 7,29 cd 0,20 a-d 1,7
 b

 3,5 c 3,7 a 18,0 a 9,6 b-d 

B 85 7,22 d 0,23 a-d 1,7
 b

 6,1 a-c 8,7 a 19,0 a 9,6 b-d 

B 246 7,32 b-d 0,27 a 4,0
 b

 7,2 ab 9,5 a 17,0 ab 12,5 ab 

B 86 7,27 cd 0,19 b-d 3,0
 b

 4,7 bc 3,7 a 16,0 ab 10,2 b-d 

B 92 7,27 cd 0,22 a-d 0,7
 b

 5,9 a-c 8,3 a 16,0 ab 10,8 a-c 

B 97 7,58 a 0,23 a-d 3,0
 b

 6,3 ab 8,3 a 13,0 ab 10,8 a-c 

B 251 7,43 a-c 0,22 a-d 3,7
 b

 6,7 ab 6,2 a 13,0 ab 13,8 a 

H
y

b
ri

d
 1

 

C 7,34 b-d 0,21 a-d 8,0
 b

 7,0 ab 6,2 a 15,0 ab 10,2 b-d 

B 85 7,57 a 0,25 a-c 10,0
 b

 7,4 ab 8,3 a 17,0  ab 11,3 ab 

B 246 7,58 a 0,26 ab 8,0
 b

 8,4 a 8,3 a 19,0 a 10,2 b-d 

B 86 7,50 ab 0,21 a-d 4,0
 b

 5,7 bc 6,2 a 15,0 ab 9,6 b-d 

B 92 7,24 cd 0,17 d 6,7
 b

 5,0 bc 6,2 a 11,0 b 10,8 a-c 

B 97 7,26 cd 0,16 d 9,7
 b

 5,8 a-c 6,2 a 12,0 ab 7,8 cd 

B 251 7,18 d 0,18 d 26,7
 a

 6,6 ab 5,4 a 19,0 a 7,2 d 

C – Control, non-inoculated 

a, b, c – Values in columns followed by different letters are significantly 

different at P<0.05, Duncan’s Multiple Range Test 

The concentration of the five nutrients in shoots as percentage 

from the dry weight is similar between treated and non-treated 

plants, irrespectively from the cultivar (Table 4). Nevertheless, 

some significant differences with the controls are observed: higher 

concentration of N in B97 treatment in Hybrid 1 shoots; higher 

concentration of P in B251 treatment in Pobeditel shoots; lower 

concentration of P in B92 treatment in Hybrid 1 shoots; lower 

concentration of Ca in B85, B86, B92 and B97 treatments in Hybrid 

1 shoots.  

Table 4: Nutrient concentration in melon shoots, 35 days after inoculation 

with rhizobacteria 

Melon 

geno-
type 

Bacte-

rial 
isolate 

N 

(mg.g-1) 

P2O5 

(mg.g-1) 

K2O 

(mg.g-1) 

CaO 

(mg.g-1) 

MgO 

(mg.g-1) 

P
o

b
ed

it
el

 

C 19,2 cd 7,9 de 12,2 ns 13,1 c 11,4 a-c 

B 85 21,5 b-d 9,0 a-e 9,0 ns 14,9 a-c 7,9 bc 

B 246 21,4 b-d 9,3 a-d 6,0 ns 10,5 c 12,7 ab 

B 86 18,5 d 7,7 e 7,0 ns 11,2 c 15,3 a 

B 92 19,6 b-d 8,4 b-e 11,0 ns 11,9 c 11,1 a-c 

B 97 22,0 b-d 9,2 a-d 7,0 ns 12,7 c 10,8 a-c 

B 251 21,4 b-d 10,1 a 7,0 ns 14,5 a-c 7,7 c 

H
y

b
ri

d
 1

 

C 22,0 b-d 9,3 a-d 13,1 ns 19,8 a 10,9 a-c 

B 85 24,7 ab 9,7 a-c 13,0 ns 14,1 bc 6,9 c 

B 246 23,7 a-c 9,2 a-e 10,6 ns 15,6 a-c 9,0 bc 

B 86 21,2 b-d 8,2 c-e 11,9 ns 13,2 c 11,8 a-c 

B 92 20,4 b-d 7,7 e 6,0 ns 10,4 c 11,6 a-c 

B 97 27,1 a 10,3 a 12,9 ns 12,6 c 9,5 bc 

B 251 21,9 b-d 9,8 ab 11,5 ns 19,3 ab 12,7 ab 

C – Control, non-inoculated 

a, b, c – Values in columns followed by different letters are significantly 

different at P<0.05, Duncan’s Multiple Range Test 

Beside concentration of certain nutrients in shoot tissues their 

content in shoots is also quantified (Table 5). In both cultivars the 

increased content of both N and P is observed due to treatment with 
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B92 and B97. Inoculation with B251 has led to increased content of 

P, while B86 – to increased content of Mg. 

 

Table 5: Nutrient content in melon shoots, 35 days after inoculation with 
rhizobacteria 

Melon 
geno-

type 

Bacte-
rial 

isolate 

N 
(mg.g-1) 

P2O5 
(mg.g-1) 

K2O 
(mg.g-1) 

CaO 
(mg.g-1) 

MgO 
(mg.g-1) 

P
o

b
ed

it
el

 

C 62,9 cd 26,4 bc 44,1 ab 45,8 a-d 31,2 b-d 

B 85 80,6 a-c 33,7 ab 33,7 a-d 55,2 a 30,3 cd 

B 246 67,2 a-d 29,1 ab 18,8 d 32,6 d 40,3 a-c 

B 86 63,9 b-d 26,4 bc 23,8 b-d 38,4 b-d 52,6 a 

B 92 81,0 ab 34,6 a 45,5 a 49,2 a-c 46,0 ab 

B 97 81,3 ab 34,3 a 26,1 a-d 48,1 a-c 38,6 a-c 

B 251 72,1 a-d 34,1 a 23,5 b-d 48,7 a-c 26,2 cd 

H
y

b
ri

d
 1

 

C 40,2 e 16,9 d 24,0 b-d 36,2 b-d 19,9 d 

B 85 78,2 a-c 30,7 ab 40,4 a-c 44,6 a-d 21,6 d 

B 246 76,4 a-c 29,6 ab 33,1 a-d 50,5 ab 28,9 cd 

B 86 56,6 d 22,0 cd 29,0 a-d 32,6 d 38,8 a-c 

B 92 70,7 a-d 26,7 bc 20,9 cd 34,7 cd 39,4 a-c 

B 97 82,4 a 31,2 ab 40,5 a-c 38,7 b-d 28,9 cd 

B 251 63,4 b-d 28,8 a-c 31,9 a-d 55,5 a 37,1 bc 

C – Control, non-inoculated 

a, b, c – Values in columns followed by different letters are significantly 
different at P<0.05, Duncan’s Multiple Range Test 

The results obtained here concerning the nutrients concentration 

and content in plant shoots suggest that some of the tested bacterial 

isolates especially B92 and B97 stimulate the absorption and 

utilization of major nutrients as N and P.  

4. Conclusions 

The obtained results revealed that all of the tested bacterial 

isolates insignificantly increase the sixth plant growth indexes of 

Pobeditel melon plants but the best results are observed with B92 

treatment. Plants from Hybrid 1 genotype are positively and 

significantly influenced by all bacterial isolates. The best results are 

observed with B86 treatment – up to 2.7-fold increase in total leaves 

area and up to 2.4-fold increase in stem length. Plants treated with 

B86 also have 50-70% higher shoot fresh and dry weight, 24% 

thicker stems and 30% higher number of leaves compared to non-

inoculated controls. Some of the tested bacterial isolates especially 

B92 and B97 stimulate the absorption and utilization of major 

nutrients as N and P.   
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Abstract: The EU is currently addressing the problem of depletion of phosphate, which is a source of phosphorus. Due to the usage of 

modern digestate treatment enabling macroelements recycling, the digestate can be a suitable substitute for anorganic fertilizers. This 

experiment is focused on improving the soil properties due to digestate application in sugar beet growing region. Applicated digestate 

comes from a biogas plant of agricultural cooperative Velešovice. The obtained results show better physical properties (soil structure, 

stability of soil aggregates) and differences in pH values, Cox (%) and nutrient content between variants. 

Keywords: DIGESTATE, SOIL PROPERTIES, SOIL pH, NUTRIENTS, Cox  

1. Introduction 

Digestate is either solid or liquid product of anaerobic 

digestation coming from organic wastes. The thermofilic anaerobic 

digestation eliminates pathogenic bacteria, therefore the amounts of 

fecal coliforms and enterococcus fulfilled the requirements of EU 

for hygienic indicators [1], [2]. The quality of a digestate is 

determined by the digestion process used and the composition of 

ingestates. Digestate has higher available phosphorus (P) and 

potassium (K) concentration than that of composts [3], [4] therefore 

it is more suitable for supplement of these missing macronutrients 

in soils [2]. The solid fraction is composed of a large amount of 

residual fibres and phosphorous, whereas the liquid fraction 

contains a large part of N and K [5]. Due to these reasons, the use of 

digestate as fertilizer or soil improver during the past decades has 

generated a lot of interest [4], [6], [8]. 

2. Materials and methods 

This experiment is focused on improving the soil 

properties due to digestate application in sugar beet growing region 

during 2017-2019 (spring). Three experimental variants were 

prepared: Variant 1 - control, no digestate; Variant 2 - with every 

second year digestate application (20 t/ha), Variant 3 - with annual 

digestate application (20 t/ha). The digestate application was always 

carried out in the spring. Applicated digestate comes from a biogas 

plant of agricultural cooperative Velešovice. Digestate was 

produced from maize silage. The chemical composition of digestate 

was dry matter 8,07 %, ash 1,83 %, pH 7,92, Ca 0,109 %, K 0,480 

%, Mg 0,07 %, P 0,089 %, N tot. 0,65 %, S 25,6 %. Cultivated 

crops were maize (for silage) and winter cereals (wheat, rye). Soil 

samples were collected from depths 0–0.15 m and 0.15–0.30 m 

during spring growing season and during the autumn period. In this 

experiment were monitored physical properties - reduced bulk 

density, soil structure (dry aggregation) and total carbon content 

(Cox - organic, carbon), chemical properties (Mehlich III) - pH and 

nutrient content (NPK).  

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Physical properties 

Tabs. 1, 2 show results of observation of physical soil 

properties during autumn 2017-2018. The reduced bulk density 

(RBD) in average values ranged from 1.24 to 1.32 g.cm-3. Total 

porosity (%) decreased with increasing RBD. The highest average 

bulk density and subsequently lowest total porosity (%) was 

measured in control variant (Variant 1). RBD increased in Variants 

2 and 3 with digestate application. Similar conclusions were 

published by [8] 

A soil structure coefficient was calculated by a relation between 

agronomically valuable (0.25–10.00 mm) and less valuable 

structural elements (>10.00 and <0.25 mm). Application of 

digestate into soil leads to better soil structure. The highest soil 

structure was measured in all seasons in soil samples with annual 

digestate application (Variant 3) (Table 3). The same results were 

published in studies from ZD Budišov [9]. 
 

Table 1: Physical properties of soil (Velešovice 2017) 
Max.capillary

capacity

Min.air

capacity

water air

0–0.1 0.98 62.67 25.20 37.47 39.64 23.02

0.1–0.2 1.26 52.03 26.84 25.19 37.30 14.73

0.2–0.3 1.50 42.93 27.07 15.87 31.95 10.99

0–0.3 1.24 52.54 26.37 26.17 36.30 16.25

0–0.1 1.06 59.69 26.78 32.91 41.01 18.68

0.1–0.2 1.26 51.78 26.92 24.86 36.66 15.12

0.2–0.3 1.44 45.20 32.94 78.14 32.87 12.33

0–0.3 1.25 52.22 28.88 45.30 36.85 15.37

0–0.1 1.11 57.62 28.50 29.13 38.12 19.50

0.1–0.2 1.38 47.42 27.39 20.03 33.37 14.05

0.2–0.3 1.46 44.19 26.10 18.09 26.10 18.09

0–0.3 1.32 49.75 27.33 22.41 32.53 17.21

1

2

3

Variant
Soil depth

(m)

Reduced bulk density

(g.cm
-3

)

Total porosity

(%)

Minimal contents

% volume
% volume

 

 
Table 2: Physical properties of soil (Velešovice 2018) 

Max.capillary

capacity

Min.air

capacity

water air

0–0.1 0.99 62.34 12.97 49.37 40.28 22.07

0.1–0.2 1.41 46.21 16.35 29.86 36.57 9.63

0.2–0.3 1.33 49.30 20.31 28.99 36.75 12.55

0–0.3 1.24 52.62 16.54 36.07 37.87 14.75

0–0.1 1.06 59.68 11.99 47.70 42.14 17.54

0.1–0.2 1.34 49.01 17.28 31.73 37.05 11.96

0.2–0.3 1.33 49.12 17.03 32.09 36.60 12.52

0–0.3 1.24 52.61 15.43 37.17 38.60 14.01

0–0.1 1.05 59.98 15.61 44.37 43.82 16.16

0.1–0.2 1.35 48.41 19.20 29.21 38.33 10.08

0.2–0.3 1.38 47.30 19.55 27.75 37.75 9.55

0–0.3 1.26 51.90 18.12 33.78 39.97 11.93

1

2

3

Variant
Soil depth

(m)

Reduced bulk density

(g.cm
-3

)

Total porosity

(%)

Minimal contents

% volume
% volume

 

 

Table 3: Soil structure coefficient (Velešovice 2017-2018) 

spring 2017 autumn 2017 spring 2018 autumn 2018

0.0–0.15 1.07 0.82 1.80 2.45

0.15–0.3 0.78 0.25 0.83 2.36

0.0–0.3 0.93 0.54 1.31 2.41

0.0–0.15 1.32 0.79 1.77 1.61

0.15–0.3 0.73 0.28 0.73 1.29

0.0–0.3 1.03 0.54 1.25 1.45

0.0–0.15 1.79 1.38 3.12 3.67

0.15–0.3 0.83 0.23 0.67 1.28

0.0–0.3 1.31 0.80 1.90 2.47

1

Variant Depth (m)

2

3

Soil structure coefficient 

 

3.2. Chemical properties 

The pH of the digestate is generally slightly-alkaline and 

depends on digesting process, mainly by the degradation of volatile 

fatty acids (VFAs) and the production of ammonia (NH3) during 

the process [4], [10]. The alkaline pH of digestate is an effective 

tool for the problem of soil acidification [2]. During 2018, the pH 

increased in particular in depth 0.15–0.30 m in all variants. During 

the spring 2019, there was a noticeable decrease in pH in all 

variants. The noticeable decrease of pH values from alkaline (7.7-

7.3) to neutral (6.6-7.2) and the differences between pH values 

during all seasons were observed in Variant 3 with annual digestate 
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application (20 t/ha) (Fig 1). This decrease of soil pH could be 

caused by various acid compounds (e.g. gallic acid) in digestate. 

The polycondensation, connection to organic and inorganic colloids 

and transformation of these acids can have an effect also on the soil 

chemical properties and finally the decrease of soil pH [2], [11,12].  

 

Fig. 1 The changes of soil pH during seasons 

 

Fig. 2 The content of Cox (%) in soil samples  

The Cox content (%) was higher in the spring season in 

Variants 2, 3 with digestate application compared to the control 

variant (Fig. 2). Higher Cox in the spring season may be due to 

higher biological activity in the soil and/or digestate application. 

For Variant 3 with annual digestate application, there is no 

significant depletion of Cox in depth 0–0.15 m during 2017-2018. 

From this point of view, annual digestate application could be 

useful to keep the stable percentage of Cox in topsoil. 

 

Fig. 3 The content of total N (%) in soil samples 

The digestate application does not cause any significant 

changes in the total-N. Similar conclusions were also reached by the 

[13]. The highest percentage of total N was measured in Variant 3 

in depth 0–0.15 m. However, there is evidently a linear decrease in 

depth 0.15-0.30 m during 2017-2019. This could be caused by 

microbial activity or consumption of nitrogen by plants. 

 

 

Fig. 4 The content of P (mg/kg) in soil samples 

The phosphorus content decreased with increasing depth 

in all variants (Fig. 4). The greatest changes in P content were 

determined in spring samples. The highest P content was in Variant 

2 in depth 0–0.15 m probably due to the first application of 

digestate in spring 2017. Significant changes in phosphorus content 

were determined in Variant 3 with annual digestate application in 

both depths. The phosphorus, very important element for plants 

decreased in autumn soil samples in Variant 3 probably due to the 

increasing biological activity and its consumption during microbial 

processes.  

 

Fig. 5 The content of K (mg/kg) in soil samples 

Distribution of potassium noticeable decreased in Variant 

3 with annual digestate application during 2017-2018 (Fig. 5). 

However, in the digestate is supposed higher content of K. Thus, the 

potassium which comes from digestate is may be more available for 

plants e. g. [3], [4].  

4. Conclusion 

Annual application of digestate into the soil leads to better 

soil structure and higher RBD. The decreasing content potassium in 

variants with digestate show better availability of K for plants. 

However, the greatest changes were determined in P content, Cox 
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content and pH values. The application of digestate in the spring 

markedly affected the P content in the soil. On the contrary, the 

total nitrogen content was in similar values in all variants. Soil pH 

values changed from alkaline to neutral in spring 2019 due to 

various acid compounds in digestate. 
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Abstract: Pressures exerted on the soil ecosystem due to its exposure to Zn evoke a real and aggravating effect on the quality of life. 

Greenhouse pot experiments were conducted to study the effects of mineral amendments (zeolite and bentonite) on selected physico-chemical 

properties of soil, L. perenne growth, Zn accumulation in plant and soil. The contents of Zn in the plants and soil were determined using the 

method of spectrophotometry. Zn contents in the tested parts of L. perenne differed significantly in the case of applying amendments to the 

soil, as well as increasing concentrations of Zn. The greatest average above-ground biomass was observed when zeolite were amended into 

the soil. Bentonite also caused significant increases in Zn concentrations in the roots. Bentonite and zeolite were shown to be the most 

effective and decreased the average Zn contents in soil. 
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1. Introduction 

As a result of ongoing urbanization, excessive exploitation of 

the environment and the constantly increasing human populations, 

the level of contamination of individual components of the natural 

environment has also been increasing. A particularly important 

problem is contamination with heavy metals, which may derive 

from a very wide spectrum of anthropogenic activity (González-

Acevedo et al. 2018). 

The process of phytoremediation may proceed via: 

phytoextraction, phytostabilization, phytodegradation, or 

phytovolatalization (Odoh et al. 2019). Phytoextraction process 

makes use of the potential of plants (hyperaccumulators) to absorb 

high quantities of heavy metals (HMs) (Salam et al. 2019). After the 

completed growing period, plants are extracted and removed, and 

the remediation process may be multiply repeated until expected 

results are achieved. This method, however, bears the risk of HMs 

transfer to other matrices of the natural environment (air, water) and 

of their inclusion into the food chain (Wang, et al. 2019). In turn, 

the main principle of the phytostabilization technique is to enhance 

the development of the plant cover to reduce the availability of 

heavy metals, to minimize the erosion and leaching of metals, and 

also to improve soil quality (Zhan et al. 2018). The process of 

phytostabilization results in the precipitation or immobilization of 

inorganic contaminants in the soil, on the surface of roots or in root 

tissues (Radziemska, et al. 2016). The third mentioned process – 

phytodegradation – is based on the capability of selected plant 

species for the uptake of contaminants from the polluted sites and 

then on their conversion by enzymatic complexes of the metabolic 

cycle (Park et al. 2011). Owing to degrading enzymes, this process 

may also proceed in the rhizosphere of plants. Finally, the 

phytovolatalization makes use of plants capability for the uptake of 

contaminants from the soil, their accumulation, and finally their 

release in the modified form to the atmosphere (Gong et al. 2018). 

 In connection with the above, studies were assumed 

whose aim was to determine the influence of zeolite ans bentonite 

applied to soil contaminated with Zn on the effectiveness of the 

process of aided phytostabilization by determining mobility and 

redistribution of Zn on L. perenne and the concentration of Zn in 

soil. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Plant Growth Experiment 

The greenhouse experiment was carried out in 5.0 kg 

polyethylene pots containing soil contaminated with Zn, amended 

with zeolite and bentonite, and vegetated with L. perenne plants. 

Simulated soil contamination with Zn was introduced in the 

following doses (mg/kg of soil): 0 (control), 200, 400, and 600, with 

the soil also fertilized with a macro- and micronutrient fertilizer 

mixture containing N-26%, P2O5-12%, K2O-26%, B-0.013%, Cu-

0.025%, Fe-0.05%, Mn-0.25%, and Mo-0.20%. The soil, obtained 

from the surface layer of a non-contaminated site in an agricultural 

area, was air-dried and sieved through a 2 mm mesh screen. 

Physico-chemical properties of the soils included: pH 5.03; 

hydrolytic acidity (mmol/kg) 33.24; sum of exchangeable bases 

Ca2+, Mg2+, K+, Na+ (mmol/kg) 62.10; cation exchange capacity 

(mmol/kg) 93.20, base saturation (%) 64.20, total N (g/kg) 1.13, 

organic carbon (g/kg) 7.12, N-NH4
+(mg/kg) 22.11, N-NO3

- (mg/kg) 

11.12, extractable P (mg/kg) 33.20, extractable K (mg/kg) 7.62, 

extractable Mg (mg/kg) 33.12, and Zn (mg/kg) 24.12. Amendments 

(zeolite, bentonite) was mixed in with the soil in the amount of 

3.0% (each). Soils without Zn and amendments (0.0%) were 

designated as the control. The soil samples were thoroughly mixed 

and were allowed to stabilize under natural conditions for two 

weeks before using as a growth experiment. The plants were 

watered every other day to 60% of the maximum water holding 

capacity of the soil by adding deionized water. At the end of the 

experiment (approx. 45 days after seed sowing), plants were 

harvested, weighed and separated into above-ground parts and 

roots. 

2.2. Plant and soil analysis 

Plant material was carefully washed with deionized and further 

ultrapure water to remove soil particles, and then air-dried at room 

temperature. Before analysis, the plants were powdered using an 

analytical mill (Retsch type ZM300, Hann, Germany) and kept at 

ambient temperature prior to the chemical analyses. A 

representative subsample was mineralized in nitric acid (HNO3 p.a.) 

with a concentration of 1.40 g/cm and 30% H2O2 using a 

microwave oven (Milestone Start D, Italy). After filtration, the 

digestion products were adjusted to 100 mL volume with deionized 

water. Extracts were analyzed for total copper concentrations were 

determined by Atomic Absorption Spectrometry method using an 

iCE-3000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, USA). Copper in 

soil was analyzed using U.S. EPA method 3051. 

2.3. Statistical analysis 

Experiments were performed in triplicates and the values 

presented as the means ± standard deviation. The data were 

analysed using Statistica software (version 10.0, San Diego, CA, 

USA). Significant differences (p<0.05) between the mean values of 

different treatments were compared and evaluated using Duncan's 

multiple range test. 
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3. Results and Discussion 

Areas contaminated with heavy metals generally represent a 

low level of plant cover growth, and deprived of vegetation. The 

effects of zeolite and bentonite on the biomass production of L. 

perenne grown in a Zn contaminated soils are shown in Fig. 1. In 

our study, the biomass of plants in the control series (without the 

addition of amendments to Zn-contaminated soil) decreased by 68% 

in the treatment with the highest Zn dose (600 mg/kg soil). 

Vijayarengan and Mahalakshmi (2013), in turn, showed that Zn 

toxicity decreased the length of the roots and shoot, as well as the 

area of the leaves in S. lycopersicum. In the carried out study, L. 

perenne did not show any visible symptoms of Zn toxicity or 

nutrient deficiency when grown on the contaminated soil with 

amendments. The greatest average aboveground biomass was 

observed in cases of amending soil with zeolite (33%) as compared 

to not applying any of these substances to the soil. Bentonite also 

had a positive, though lesser, influence. The application of 

inorganic amendments to soil alleviates the toxic effect of heavy 

metals on soils and, at same time, influences crop yield (Friesl et al. 

2003). In another experiment conducted by Radziemska et al. 

(2016), mineral-amendments added to soil contaminated with heavy 

metals caused an increase in L. perenne. Moreover, Wyszkowski 

and Radziemska (2010, 2013) confirm that zeolite increased the 

average yield of plants (oat, spring barley, and maize) grown on soil 

polluted with Cr(VI). There are some reports indicating that rice 

seed biomass increases in bentonite-treated soil (Sun et al. 2014).  

 

Fig 1. Effect of zinc and various mineral amendments on the aboveground 

biomass of L. perenne, in grams fresh mass per pot. Error bars are ± 
standard error (n=3). Bars indicated by the different letter are significantly 

different (P<0.05) according to Dunkan test. 

 

Plants used in the phytostabilization technique should store 

trace elements in root tissues and be characterized by a limited 

ability of translocating them to the above-ground parts (Rai, et al. 

2019). As shown in Fig. 2, the accumulation of Zn content was 

much higher in roots than in shoots, and this major advantage 

indicates the potential of L. perenne as a phytostabilizer. Data found 

in literature confirm the existence of a correlation between total Zn 

content in soil and its concentration in plants (Campillo-Cora et al. 

2019). The present research reveals that the application of zeolite 

and dolomite had an influence on the average Zn content in L. 

perenne. The highest reduction of Zn contents (25%) was observed 

in the aboveground parts of the tested plant species grown in soil 

containing bentonite, as compared to the uncontaminated soil. 

Compared with the control treatment, the bentonite and zeolite 

treatments significantly increased copper concentration in plant 

roots as compared to pots to which additives had not been added. 

These results were similar to another experiment conducted by 

Radziemska et al. (2017) where the heavy metal contents in the 

above-ground parts of maize, Indian mustard, and ryegrass were 

affected by the application of mineral sorbents (i.e. zeolite, 

halloysite, limestone, chalcedonite and dolomite). The roots of the 

test plant contained 16% more Zn as compared to the control group 

when bentonite was applied to the soil. 

 

Fig. 2. Zinc concentration (mg/kg, dry weight basis) in the above-ground 

part (a) and roots (b) of L. perenne at the end of the trial. Error bars are ± 
standard error (n=3). Bars marked with different letters differ significantly 

for the same Cu exposure (P<0.05) according to the Duncan test. 

Soil Zn concentrations have been presented in Fig. 3. In this 

study, the application of zeolite and bentonite led to a significant 

decrease in total Zn concentrations in soil as compared to the 

control pots. This suggests that soils treated with the application of 

mineral-based amendments exhibit a greater ability to desorb Zn 

from the soil in comparison to soil without amendments. In the 

control series (without amendments), the differences in the Zn 

contents of soil were positively correlated with increasing doses of 

this heavy metal. The application of bentonite and zeolite led to a 

significant decrease in Zn concentrations in soil as compared to the 

control pots. These results were similar to another experiment 

conducted by Radziemska and Mazur (2016), the addition of zeolite 

to soil contaminated with heavy metals caused a significant 

decrease of Zn in the soil. The remediation of Pb-polluted garden 

soil by zeolite limited the availability of Pb in the soil as well as 

enhancing the validity of phytoremediation (Shi et al. 2009).  

 

Fig. 3. Zinc concentrations in soil with the different soil treatments 
(mean±SD, n=3). Values in columns marked with the same letter do not 

differ significantly (Duncan test, P>0.05). 
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4. Conclusion 

In the conducted experiment, the use of mineral-based 

amendments such as zeolite and bentonite gave promising results in 

the process of aiding the phytostabilization of soils contaminated 

with Zn. The biomass of tested plants depended on the dose of a Zn 

contaminant and amendments incorporated into the soil. The 

greatest average above-ground biomass of L. perenne was observed 

in cases of amending soil with zeolite. In this experiment, Zn 

accumulated predominantly in the roots of the tested plant. Zn 

accumulated in the roots, thereby reducing its toxicity to the aerial 

parts of the plant. Bentonite caused significant increases of Zn 

concentrations in the roots and turned out to be the most effective 

when it came to reducing total Zn content in the soil. 
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Abstract: The activated carbons are among the chemical products widely used in the industry and life. Thanks to their unique 

combination of adsorption and electric chemical properties related to their strongly developed specific surface, porous texture and chemical 

nature of the surface, they have not lost their attractiveness and application for more than 150 years. The use of various types of carbon 

adsorbents for solution discoloration, air deodorization, for medical and cosmetic purposes, has been known for centuries. Their appearance 

happens to be the natural development of one of the most ancient technologies - for obtaining wooden coals and is based on the increase of 

the public consumption.  
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1. Raw materials for the production of activated 

carbon 

The potential designation of the carbons is determined by the 

raw material, type of manufacturing technology and production 

conditions. The appropriate type of impregnated carbon, due to its 

specificity, must be carefully selected, to ensure safe protection, 

depending on its designation. 

The activated carbons can be divided into two groups: Powder 

and granular (particulate) carbon. The powder carbon is most often 

used for solution adsorption. The granulated activated carbon finds 

application mainly for adsorption of gases and vapors and therefore 

it is considered as gas and recuperation carbon. It finds application 

also in liquid environment, for water dechlorination, solution 

discoloration and component resolution. 

It is known that the adsorption properties and parameters of the 

activated carbons can be successfully varied depending on the 

synthesis conditions - temperature, type of the activating agent, the 

ratio: Precursor - activating agent etc., but also the type and 

composition of the raw material used [1-2].  

In terms of the raw material, an essential advantage of the 

activated carbons is the fact that they can be obtained practically 

from any carbon containing raw material. Depending on the 

composition of the raw material, some of the most often used raw 

materials for obtaining activated carbon are bituminous coals, 

bones, coconut shells, peach, apricot, olive pits, apricot shells, 

petrol residues, wood and waste biomass from the agriculture, 

asphalt, metal carbides, soot, worn out car tyres, incineration 

products, synthetic polymers, wastes from the paper - cellulose 

industry, etc.  [3-6]. The main parameters allowing suitable 

selection of activated carbon for certain purposes appear to be: the 

textural parameters - specific surface, total volume of the pores, the 

volume of the meso- and micropores as well as the ratio between 

them; the chemical nature of the surface (the presence of functional 

oxygen groups, the isoelectric point, pH of the water suspension of 

coals); the particle size composition (dispersion); the mechanical 

parameters (for instance the friability) etc.  

The micro- and super-micro- pores, the determining size of which 

(>2 nm) is commensurable to the sizes of the adsorbing molecules, 

are of significant importance for the activated carbon.  

 

 

 

2. Applications of the activated carbons 

For decades now, the activated carbon finds application as an 

adsorbent, catalyst and/or carrier for catalysts in various areas such 

as medicine, food industry, chemical engineering, environmental 

preservation and above all in the gas-mask equipment as a means 

for individual protection from vapors of highly toxic substances [7].  

The activated carbons have been used quite successfully for 

many years for adsorption and removal of impurities of processed 

gases and waters. They are the foundation of resolution of many 

problems of the recuperation of valuable components as well as the 

environment and human health preservation from hazardous air, 

water and soil pollutants [8]. They find wide application for 

purification of river and lake waters as well as waters transported to 

large distance through water pipeworks, from smell and unpleasant 

(swamp) taste. For instance, the water sterilized through 

chlorination is passed through adsorbers with granulated activated 

carbon or contacted with powder activated carbon whereat the 

unreacted chlorine and the formed chlorination compounds are 

separated (some of the chlorine organic compounds are very 

carcinogenic). 

The activated carbon is used as a catalytic carrier of various 

active phases [5;9]. The activated carbons impregnated [10-11] with 

suitable phase (compounds of Cu, Cr, Zn, Mo, Ag, as well as with 

pyridine or triethen diamine –TEDA) are as of the moment non-

alternative active materials for gas mask protection [12]. 

The requirement is for suitable mechanical and particle size 

parameters and above all suitable textural parameters such as 

specific surface, external and internal surface, specific surface of 

the mesopores, suitable distribution of the mesopores, mesoporous 

or macromesoporous type of activated carbon, with minimal 

volume of the micropores (preferably supermicropores). By rule, 

carbons are used of low ash content or prior to the impregnation 

with the phase, the inorganic substances are removed via acid 

treatment (for instance with HF). 

In the quality of catalyst for hydration, powder activated carbon 

is often used impregnated with Palladium. The activated carbons 

impregnated with zinc acetate, are used to obtain vinyl acetate by 

the reaction of interaction of the acetylene with acetic acid. The 

activated carbons impregnated with mercury chloride are used as 

catalysts for obtaining vinyl chloride from acetylene and HCl. The 

activated carbons impregnated with alkaline silicates and 
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phosphates are used in the dehydrochlorination of the ethyl chloride 

to vinyl chloride.  

 

3. Main methods for obtaining activated carbons  

The production of the activated carbons may run on two stage 

or one stage technology. In the two stage, the activation is preceded 

by carbonization as the activation itself is physical type (with steam 

gas mixture, СО2, some types of oxides such as NO2 , etc.) [9]. 

In the one stage, regardless of the opportunity for physical 

activation, more often the raw material is subjected to chemical 

activation with activating agents of acid type (Н3РО4), alkaline 

bases (КОН, NaOH) and salts such as ZnCl2 and K2CO3  [4].  

Considering the major competition on the world market for 

activated carbons, the various methods for obtaining chemically 

activated carbons are continuously improved and as of the moment, 

the data in this area are above all company secret [13]. 

 

Figure 1. Technological chart of the production of powder activated carbon 

via zinc chlorination activation  

3.1. Physical activation. 

The main principle of obtaining activated carbon consists of the 

fact that the carbon containing material is subjected to preliminary 

selective thermal treatment with follow-up activation under the 

relevant conditions, as a result of which the specific surface 

increases and the porous texture develops. 

During the activation of the carbon containing material, 

significant decrease of the mass of the solid substance takes place. 

Under suitable production conditions this results in equivalent 

increase of the porosity [14]. The part of the precursor (carbon 

containing material), which burns in the process of activation is 

called burn-off rate. The most important factor defining the 

capability of these materials to activate, appears to be the quantity 

of the volatile components [15].  

Oxygen (air), water steam and carbon dioxide are usually used 

for physical activation [3;5;16]. This type of activation has a 

selective nature however in this case, a danger exists of non-

controlled increase of the carbon burn-off, and therefore as 

activating agents, water steam and carbon dioxide are preferred. 

The activated carbons with best characteristics are obtained at 

burn-off rate 50 %. At burn-off rate 50-75 %, heterogenous porous 

activated carbons are obtained with bidisperse micro-porosity and 

developed mesoporosity (micro-mesoporous activated carbons), 

whereat at burn-off rate higher than 75 %, the activated carbons are 

with strongly developed macro-porosity, the so called pre-activated 

activated carbons. 

3.2. Chemical  activation. 

There is an impressive variety of references to chemical agents 

used for obtaining activated carbon [17]. For instance, the use of 

various carbonates or acetates in their quality of chemical agents 

which at high temperature emit oxidative effective gases of the type 

О2, СО2, etc., favor the formation of more homogeneous and 

strongly developed system of pores with various ratio of the micro- 

and mesopores. Publications are in place with data for chemical 

activation with potassium carbonate whereat the formation of 

porous structure has been reached at the expense of partial 

destruction of the carbon skeleton. Budinova and coauthors also use 

the potassium carbonate as an activating agent for obtaining 

activated carbon based on raw materials of vegetable origin and 

wastes from the production of antibiotics [17]. The authors prove 

that the activated carbons obtained this way possess a high 

adsorption capacity due to the presence of large amount of 

micropores and almost full absence of mesopores. There are data 

published also for the chemical activation of carbon containing raw 

materials via using nitric acid, hypochlorates, bichromates, etc. [18-

19].   

The chemical activation uses mainly non-carbonized starting 

materials such as peat, waste wood biomass [5;15;20]. Various 

waste slimes are currently used which, after the activation, are used 

as cheap sorbents for the purification of soils from heavy metals or 

for the purification of waters from the tailings ponds. 

The transformation of the precursors referred in activated 

carbon runs under the impact of dehydrating agents at high 

temperature. In this case, the oxygen and hydrogen selectively and 

completely separate from the carbon containing material 

accompanied by carbonization and activation (usually at 

temperatures lower than 923К). 

The woods, one of the most suitable for chemical activation 

carbon containing precursor, contains for instance about 49% 

oxygen and about 6% hydrogen, recalculated for dry and ash-free 

mass. The brown coals contain accordingly 25 and 5%.  

In the capacity of activating agents, phosphoric acid, zinc 

dichloride, potassium sulphide are used in technology [5]. Besides, 

the following chemical substances can be used, possessing 

dehydrating effect – potassium rhodanide, sulphuric acid, etc. zinc 

dichloride [15] which as of the moment have not found any serious 

industrial application. Various combinations of chemical and/or 

chemical and physical activation are possible. If the activation at 

first takes place with ZnCl2, and then potassium carbonate is added, 

a product of high adsorption capability might result [20]. A 

combination of chemical activation with phosphoric acid and 

following activation with water steam, enriched with air is also an 

option [20]. The chemical activation in rotary furnace for 3 hours of 

a precursor, with phosphoric acid and zinc dichloride as activators 

enables the obtaining of formed product with competitive 

robustness to the carbons activated with water steam [5].  
КОН takes a more special position as a chemical activator, as it 

has been proven that it “splits” the graffiti micro crystallites in 

layers among which the micropores are formed. Therefore, КОН is 

an effective activator also for the carbonized carbon containing 

materials [13;15;16]. Despite of the interest to the КОН activation, 

the literature lacks more detailed information about the “Amoco” 

technology for the production of activated carbons through it.  

The method is relatively new and is considered as extremely 

perspective since it is in the foundation of all technologies for the 

production of activated carbons intended for “HighTech” products. 

It has been first introduced by the American company “Amoco” in a 
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product with the commercial signification АХ-21 [21]. This is the 

activated carbon (industrial product with the highest specific 

surface, 2600 m2/g). Similar textural parameters are also displayed 

by another activated carbon – Maxsorb, of the Japanese KNCarbon 

Tech Co., Ltd (~ 3000 m2/g), designated for purification of 

halogenated carbohydrates of potable waters.  

The most suitable precursors for the production of such 

activated carbons is considered to be the petrol coke but also coals, 

wood and lignocellulosic wastes, waste biomass of the agriculture.  

 

Conclusion 

The activated carbons appear to be extremely valuable 

industrial product whose production and assortment continuously 

expand. The modern trends in the technological development of the 

activated carbons are two – activated carbons with ultrahigh textural 

parameters and carbons based on the maximal utilization of the 

carbon containing industrial, agricultural and municipal wastes. 

The above referred chemical activation enables the obtaining of 

activated carbons with very good parameters despite of the fact that 

the published materials for it are less compared to those for the 

steam gas activation; the interest to it nonetheless big.  
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Abstract: Environmental factors, including temperature and air humidity, undoubtedly affect the life processes of plants, but in the black 

alder an additional factor responsible for the tree activity is the seasonal variability of soil moisture. In the conducted research, the activity 

of the tree, expressed as the conductivity measured in Hz, was seven times lower, in the period when the water level in 2018 was high, than 

in the analogous period in 2019, when the level of groundwater was low. In the period from January 1 to May 31, 2018, the maximum value 

of conductivity reached 601 Hz, while in the analogous period of 2019, 4229 Hz. Differences in the soil moisture also affected the length of 

the dormancy period of the tree, which in the first observation season lasted from November 2017 to April 2018, while at the turn of 2018 

and 2019, the tree activity stopped for just a few days when air temperature dropped on January 23, 2019 to -9.8 oC. 
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1. Introduction 

Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn., known as common or black alder, 

is a broadleaved tree native to most of Europe. It is adapted to a 

wide range of temperatures and is relatively frost-tolerant. It can 

grow well in continental climates but requires a high availability of 

water to thrive. It can be found on a wide range of soil types 

including poor soils and even coarse sands and gravels if the 

moisture is adequate, although it does not grow very well on 

calcareous soils. Atmospheric humidity must remain high during all 

phases of its reproductive cycle and the roots are well-adapted to 

growing on very wet soils: it can survive flooding better than most 

other forest tree species [1]. 

Black alder is a typical water-demanding species because its 

leaves have no mechanism for controlling transpiration [2]. In 

Germany, Herbst et al. [3] demonstrated that evapotranspiration in a 

black alder stand is equal to total annual rainfall. This means that 

the tree can suffer from water deficits during dry and warm periods 

in summer. In consequence if growth is to be satisfactory, and 

access to groundwater is not possible, annual precipitation must be 

high. Based on their local observations, Fremstad [4] for Norway, 

Lhote [5] for the Atlantic Pyrénées in France and Mac Vean [6] for 

Wales have fixed this minimum at 1500 mm. 

The described ecological requirements of the black alder cause 

that this species may have a different life cycle than most deciduous 

temperate species whose activity is dictated by the changing 

seasons. In the black alder, the seasonality of hydrological 

conditions may be an additional factor. Therefore, the research 

hypothesis in this paper assumes that the activity of the black alder 

in the temperate zone depends not only on factors related to the 

temperature or humidity proper to the changing seasons, but also to 

the changes of ground water table during the seasons and in the 

course of years. Verification of this hypothesis became the goal of 

the research. 

Although black alder is not particularly common (less than 1% 

of forest cover in most countries), it is an important component in 

open landscapes, especially along river banks and in marshy areas 

[1]. The share of stands from Alnus glutinosa in the area of Polish 

forests is estimated at approx. 5% [7] They occur mainly in lowland 

areas (up to 300 m above sea level), in three forest habitat types: 

bog mixed broadleaved forest (LMb in Polish forest site type 

classification), alder forest (Ol) and ash-alder forest (OlJ) [8], 

occupying respectively: 0.7, 2.4 and 0.8% of the area of lowland 

forests [7]. The following plant communities correspond in Poland 

respectively to the listed forest habitat types: Sphagno squarrosi-

Alnetum, Ribeso nigri-Alnetum and Fraxino-Alnetum [9] Soils of 

bog mixed broadleaved forests are mainly mesotrophic peats 

composed of plants like sedges, associated with sphagnum mosses, 

accompanied by aquatic and amphibious communities. The surface 

layer of the soil is often desiccated, forming muck-peat soils. Soils 

of alder and ash-alder forests present a large and diverse range of 

eutrophic organic and organic-mineral soil types. 

Soil humidity of bog mixed broadleaved forests depends mainly 

of amount of rainfalls. Soils of alder and ash-alder forests, except of 

amount of rainfalls, are influenced of ground water table, which 

ranges, in natural conditions, from water above soil surface to the 

depth of 0.5 m below the surface of the ground. The lower level of 

groundwater testifies to the drainage of the habitat [10]. 

The studies conducted in US by DeWald and Steiner [11] on 48 

populations of Alnus glutinosa coming from over most the 

European range of black alder showed that in the same 

Pennsylvania site conditions the means for almost all populations 

varied by no more than 4 days in budburst timing. In this, black 

alder resembles Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris), which is also 

relatively uniform in budburst timing over the central European 

portion of its range. The other notable result is that most 

populations outside this region were later to burst bud, so that trees 

from such climatically diverse locations as Italy, Scotland, Norway, 

and the southern Russia burst bud at almost the same time. On the 

other hand Pliüra nad Kundrotas [12] observed earlier and later bud 

flushing of different tested populations and that these populations 

keep the same phenology behavior over different test plantations. 

Turchina [13] in long-term studies revealed dependence of the 

phenological phase duration under the combined influence of the 

heat and moisture conditions. Finally, different results of different 

researchers may by the effect not only the temperature and humidity 

interactions, but different ground water level during years too. 

Revealing these wider interactions is the aim of this study. 

2. Objects and methods 

The research area is situated in lowland part of Poland in 

Zielonka Experimental Forest (Poznań University of Life Sciences, 

Faculty of Forestry) (Fig. 1). The forest address is: 01-01-1-01-73-

d. Total area of research field is 1.13 ha (11300 m2). The co-

ordinates of the middle of the plot are: 17°03'07.0"E and 

52°31'32.2"N. The stand is composed of Alnus glutinosa, 55 years 

old [14], data modified to 2019-01-01). Studied alder forest is 

situated in the middle of bigger forest complex and is surrounded by 

oak, hornbeam and pine forests. 

 

Fig. 1. Map of Poland with marked research area (black dot) 
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Wielkopolska, where the research area is situated, as a one of 

Polish geographical and historical regions, is considered to be the 

one of the driest parts of Poland. This is mainly the result of low 

annual precipitation amounts, although human activity played a 

significant role in the unfavorable water balance. The average 

annual rainfall for Zielonka's meteorological station (5 km NE of 

research area), for the years 1986-2008 was 525 mm. Although the 

trend line for precipitation is relatively constant, the annual sum of 

rainfalls differs significantly in individual years (Fig. 2). The 

average annual air temperature is 8.3 Co. 

 

 

Fig. 2. Annual sum of rainfalls for the years 1986-2008 from 

Zielonka meteorological station (data of Faculty of Forestry). The 

trend line is marked with a dashed line 

According to the classification of Polish forest habitat types the 

research area represents the type of alder forest. The soil is 

composed of shallow organic layer (25-38 cm), underlain by a layer 

of sand. The ground water table is variable. After snowy winters or 

years with plenty rainfalls research area forms a shallow water 

reservoir. After dry period the water disappeared several dozen 

centimetres below the surface of the ground (Figs. 4a and 4b). 

Table 1. Soil parameters 

Soil horizon AOM D1gg D2gg 

Depth [cm] 0-25(38) 48 80 

pH 
H2O 5.58 9.2 8.65 

KCl 4.8 8.18 8.11 

C [%] 2.51 
  

SOM [%] 4.33 
  

N total [%] 1.52 
  

NH4 [%] 0.06 
  

C:N 1.65 

  
Hygroscopic water 

[%] 
18.66 

   

For the purpose of the long-term observation of the activity of 

individual trees depending on changes in temperature and humidity 

of the air, as well as changes the level of groundwater, Department 

of Forest Sites and Ecology (Poznań University of Life Sciences, 

Faculty of Forestry) has constructed a set of sensors (ConTeH) 

which automatically register the tree conductivity (Con), 

temperature (Te) and humidity (H) at an assumed time interval and 

has placed - after long tests - the sensors in alder trees in natural 

conditions. First set of sensors was placed on November 2017, next 

ten on January 2019. This paper presents the results of 

measurements for the first set of sensors. All sensors are placed at 

the height of 2.0 m above ground, on the northern site of tree trunks 

to avoid the direct solar radiation. The method of embedding 

sensors on the tree is shown in Fig.3. 

 

 

Fig. 3. The method of embedding device on the tree. The height 

of tree is 21.4 m, the perimeter 98 cm at the height of 1.3 m above 

ground (on April 2018) 

 

 

 

Fig. 4a (left) and Fig. 4b (right). Tested alder forest (4a - phot. 

W. Krzyżańska; April, 2018; 4b – phot. M. Konatowska; July 2019) 

 

The ground water table was measured in piezometer every 3 

weeks, since November 2017 to present 

3. Results and discussion 

The Fig. 5 shows the correlation between changes of ground 

water table and tree conductivity in choosing period, for Alnus 

glutinosa, growing in Zielonka Experimental Forest (Poznan 

University of Life Sciences, Poland) on mineral-muck soil. 
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Fig. 5. Changes in conductivity in an alder tree and the 

groundwater table measured at the edge of an alder forest between 

November 11, 2017 to July 15, 2019 

 

 

Fig. 6. Changes in the air temperature for the period shown in Fig. 

5 

The results obtained, shown graphically in Fig. 5 indicate the 

following: 

1. There is a significant difference in the soil moisture 

condition of the tested alder in 2018 and 2019. In 2018, 

the maximum occurrence of groundwater in the 

piezometer was -16 cm, in 2019 -92 cm. In 2018, the 

maximum state of waterlogging was recorded on May 2, 

in 2019 on March 16. On May 2, 2019, the water was 

already at a depth of 102 cm, so 86 cm lower than in 

2018. According to the Polish classification of forest 

habitats, the water maintained at a depth of 90 cm 

indicates a swampy habitat. If the water level drops below 

the depth of 90 cm, the habitat should be classified as wet, 

and this should entail a change in the species composition 

of the stand. The conducted research shows that natural 

changes in the alder forest moisture content exceed the 

range of 90 cm. 

2. There was also a significant difference in the activity of 

the tree, expressed in its conductivity. In the winter of 

2017/2018, the tested alder showed a long-lasting 

dormancy, from which the tree began to wake up at the 

turn of March and April. In the winter of 2018/2019, there 

were almost no resting periods. Short moment of 

dormancy was recorded on 20-25 January only, when the 

air temperature dropped below -6 oC, reaching the lowest 

values recorded in winter 2018/2019 on January 23 (-9.8 
oC). From the turn of January and February 2019, the 

activity of the alder has already increased markedly (and 

2 months earlier than 2018). The fact that in the winter of 

2017/2018 the air temperatures were significantly lower 

(at least -17.4 oC on February 27) and the duration of low 

temperatures was longer and took place later (period with 

temperatures falling in the range from -6 to -17.4 oC 

lasted from February 22 to March 5). It should be noted, 

however, that the long period of dormancy of the alder in 

2018 could also has been affected by the long-term 

persistence of high water level, inhibiting the 

development of trees. Although in the winter of 

2017/2018 the air temperatures were lower and the 

temperature period below -6 oC occurred later, but in 

2019 the frosts ended later. Despite the frost, the activity 

of the alder in 2019 was, however, high, which may 

indicate that the long state of dormancy of the alder in 

2018 could also be affected by the high water level. 

 

Perennial plants, such as trees, distinguish themselves from 

other plants in their ability to suspend and resume growth 

recurrently in response to environmental, and often seasonal, 

conditions [15]. Temperate climates are defined by distinct 

temperature seasonality with large and often unpredictable weather 

during any of the four seasons. To thrive in such climates, trees 

have to withstand a cold winter and the stochastic occurrence of 

freeze events during any time of the year [16]. This is well 

illustrated by the results of the conducted research, for which the 

data on air temperature measured in the shadow, 2.0 m above the 

ground, are presented in Tab. 2. 

Table 2. Comparison of selected parameters in 2018 and 2019 

Data for the period 

between 2018-01-01-

00:25 a.m. and 2019-

07-14-11:25 p.m. 

2018 
2019 

(01-01 to 07-14) 

Value (oC)/ 

Month-Day/Hour:Minutes 

Maximum temperature 
+30.8/ 

07-5/2:25 p.m. 

+37.5/ 

06-26/2:25 p.m. 

Minimum temperature 
-17.4/ 

02-27/6:25 a.m. 

-9.8/ 

01/24/5:25 a.m. 

Average temperature 8.2 9.2 

Last spring frost 
-0.2/ 

04-7/ 3:25 a.m. 

-0.3/ 

05-14/ 4:25 a.m. 

 

In phenological studies, the most difficult to assess the 

condition of a tree may be "dormancy period during winter". 

Vitasse et al. [16] provide a clear definition of this period, 

describing it as "leafless in deciduous trees", but in tree research 

dormancy is most frequently referred to as absence of visible 

growth in any plant structure containing a meristem [15]. Lang [17] 

distinguished three types of dormancy: ecodormancy, provoked by 

limitations in environmental factors; paradormancy, where the 

growth inhibition arises from another part of the plant; and 

endodormancy, where the inhibition resides in the dormant structure 

itself. In the research presented in this work, the measurement of 

conductivity in the tested alder in the leafless period can be related 

to the ecodormancy, which was influenced by the air temperature, 

but it cannot be excluded that in 2018 it could also has been 

affected by the state of long-term flooding which inhibited the 

development trees. Undoubtedly, the periods considered as 

dormancy period, in 2018 and 2019 in the activity of the tested 

alder were definitely different but it does not seem that the air 

temperature factor is the only one that plays role here. 

As the results of pilot studies are presented in the paper, the 

authors are cautious in drawing unambiguous conclusions in this 

respect. Especially that the results presented concern only one tree. 

The authors are also aware that there are differences in the timing of 

phenology even between trees growing in close proximity to each 

other, depending on both individual and biosocial factors. 

Therefore, in 2019, the research was extended to another 10 trees, 

on the same research area, the conclusions of which can be drawn in 

the future. Then, taking into account the hydrological changes in the 

long-term cycle, taking into account the differences between trees in 

their features and phenology, it will be possible to more clearly 

determine both the impact of individual environmental factors and 

the consequences of the impact of these factors on individual trees. 

The mechanism of dependence between tree's conductivity and its 

condition, which can be affected by significant alder forest moisture 

changes in the short-term cycle as well as the long-term cycle, is not 

known.  

4. Conclusions 

Environmental factors, including temperature and air humidity, 

undoubtedly affect the life processes of plants, but in the black alder 

an additional factor responsible for the tree activity is the seasonal 

variability of soil moisture. In the conducted research, the activity 

of the tree, expressed as the conductivity measured in Hz, was 

seven times lower, in the period when the water level in 2018 was 
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high, than in the analogous period in 2019, when the level of 

groundwater was low. In the period from January 1 to May 31, 

2018, the maximum value of conductivity reached 601 Hz, while in 

the analogous period of 2019, 4229 Hz. 

Differences in the soil moisture also affected the length of the 

dormancy period of the tree, which in the first observation season 

lasted from November 2017 to April 2018, while at the turn of 2018 

and 2019, the tree activity stopped for just a few days when air 

temperature dropped on January 23, 2019 to -9.8 oC. 
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Abstract: In the present work a mobile complex for monitoring natural waters for the detection of toxic substances has been proposed. The 

conditions for the detection and quantification of doubly charged cations of copper, nickel, cobalt and zinc on fibrous and cross-linked 

cation exchangers and polyampholytes, as well as fluoride, nitrate and nitrite ions on anion exchangers, and sodium oleate and sodium 

dodecyl sulfate on activated carbons, shungite and silicas were selected. The concentration of ions in the eluate was determined by ion-

selective electrodes. An approbation of the proposed method for the detection and quantification of the ions was carried out on model 

aqueous mixtures containing various metal cations, anionic surfactants, inorganic and organic compounds. The mobile complex can be used 

to monitor the state of water objects without taking liquid samples to the laboratory and the concentration of toxic compounds, as well as to 

assess the effectiveness of the purification measures employed. 
KEYWORDS: MONITORING OF NATURAL WATER, SORPTION CARTRIDGE, POLLUTANTS, HEAVY METAL CATIONS, TOXIC 

ANIONS, ANIONIC SURFACTANTS. 

 
1. Introduction 
 

The presence of microelements and pollutants in natural waters is 

determined by external conditions, human activity and can 

significantly change in the event of emergency situations of 

technogenic and natural origin. At present, the monitoring of natural 

waters comprises the determination of a number of characteristics, 

including the ionic composition of natural waters. Anionic 

surfactants are considered to be the most aggressive substances with 

respect to living organisms [1, 2]. They can cause eutrophication of 

reservoirs or form a film on the surface; therefore there is a need for 

constant monitoring of the content of these compounds. The 

existing methods for monitoring the state of natural waters require 

mainly the preparation of water samples in the laboratory and the 

use of expensive equipment [3-5]. Currently, “field” methods for 

controlling the quality and safety of natural waters, as well as the 

use of a variety of test systems are being widely employed. The 

most promising among them are sorption cartridges, allowing one 

to determine the presence of a substance in a sample and to 

concentrate it for subsequent quantification [6-9]. 

The aim of the work was the development of a mobile 

complex for the on-site monitoring of natural waters for the 

detection of toxic substances with the possibility of their 

quantification. 

 

2. Preconditions and means for resolving the 

problem 
 

The assessment of a total mineralization and accelerated quality 

control of natural water were carried out by the value of the 

electrical conductivity of aqueous solution on the conductometric 

liquid analyzer of modification HI 2314 with electrode HI 76300, 

which is a 4-contact platinum sensor. 

The present work studies the individual and joint sorption 

from aqueous solutions of the most common toxic inorganic ions: 

doubly charged cations of copper, nickel, cadmium, zinc and 

fluoride-, nitrate-, nitrite ions, and also some anionic surface-active 

substances (anionic surfactants) - sodium oleate and sodium 

dodecyl sulfate. 

The basic sorption characteristics of toxic substances on polar 

and non-polar materials are determined under static and dynamic 

conditions. 

The aminophosphonic polyampholyte is more selective with 

respect to heavy metal ions than the purolite iminodicarboxylic ion 

exchanger Purolite. It does not absorb the divalent cations of calcium 

and magnesium, which are present in water in sufficient amount [6]. 

Therefore, the determination of the possibility of detecting heavy 

metal cations was performed on a column filled with amino 

phosphonic polyampholyte in the sodium form. At various rates, 

aqueous solutions of individual ions of Cu2+, Ni2+, Cd2+, Zn2+  and 

their binary mixtures were passed through the column with a ratio of 

concentrations in the range from 10-4 to 10-7 mol/dm3. 

The study of the detection of fluoride, nitrate and nitrite ions 

in the presence of chloride and sulfate ions was done on ion 

exchange resins AB-17 and Purolite. Sorbents are monofunctional 

highly basic polymerization anion exchangers. Solutions of each of 

the detected ions and their mixtures with a different total 

concentration of 0.1 mol/dm3 were passed through a column filled 

with an ion exchanger, and output ion exchange curves were 

obtained.  

After certain periods of time, the filtrate was sampled at the 

column outlet, and the concentration of the detected cations and 

anions in them was determined by a potentiometric method using 

ion-selective electrodes of the Elite and Volta brands. 

The conditioning and transfer of ion exchangers into the 

working form was carried out according to the standard procedure, 

by sequential treatment with the solutions of sodium hydroxide, 

hydrochloric acid and distilled water. In this way, polyampholytes 

were obtained in the Na+ form, and anion exchangers in the ОН-

form. 

To assess the accuracy of the results obtained, independent 

standard methods for the detection of toxic ions were used. 

Determination of the concentration of cations in an aqueous 

solution was performed by the method of stripping voltammetry on 

a voltammetric analyzer AKV-07MK. The concentration of anions 

in a multicomponent aqueous solution was determined by the 

method of capillary electrophoresis “KAPEL-104T”. 

The sorption of sodium oleate and sodium dodecyl sulfate was 

studied on activated carbons of the UBF (Russian) and SV-50 

brands, enterosorbent “Polysorb”, shungite and flint, as well as 

carboxyl, aminocarboxylic ion exchangers, and a weakly basic 

anion exchanger Purolite. 

Adsorption isotherms of anionic surfactants were obtained by 

varying concentrations; for this purpose, a weighed amount of the 

sorbent was placed in flasks, filled with sodium oleate solutions 

with concentrations from 0.05 to 0.30 mg/dm3. Sorption was carried 

out during 24 hours at a temperature of 200С, after which the 

solutions were filtered and the concentration of anionic surfactants 

in the filtrate was determined. 

The concentration of anionic surfactants was carried out under 

dynamic conditions by passing the solution through a filter and 

subsequent elution with Na2SO4 solution. To prepare the sorption 

layer, a weighed amount of SV-50 coal was mixed with the fiber 

FIBAN AK-22-1, poured with a small amount of water, stirred until 

an externally homogeneous mass was obtained, and placed in a 

column. The concentration of anionic surfactants was determined 

by a potentiometric method using anionic surfactant-selective and 

silver chloride electrodes. 

To assess the correctness of the results obtained, standard 

methods for identifying anionic surfactants were used. 

Concentration of the substances was determined by extraction-

photometric method using chloroform and methylene blue on 

photoelectric colorimeter KFK-3 and by fluorimetric method on 

liquid analyzer Fluorat-02. 
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3. Results and discussion 
 

Electrical conductivity is a complex function of individual 

components of an aqueous solution, and it characterizes the total 

value of the ionic composition of water. 

Using the results previously obtained and the literature data, 

the conditions for the detection and quantification of doubly 

charged cations of copper, nickel, cadmium and zinc on 

polyampholytes, carboxyl cationites and sulfocationites were 

selected. It was established that aminophosphonic macroporous 

polyampholyte of the Purolite brand in sodium form is the most 

effective sorbent. The method for detecting and isolating toxic 

cations from multicomponent solutions was realized on 

concentrating cartridges with a diameter of 2 cm and an absorbing 

layer height of up to 11 cm.  

An example of the sorption of cations from 200 cm3 of the 

solution with a total concentration of cations of 2·10-5 mol/dm3 and 

a flow rate of 0.12 cm3/s is shown in Fig. 1. 

 

           a                   b 

Fig. 1. Aminophosphonic ionite Purolite after sorption of a 

mixture of cadmium and nickel cations (a) and a mixture of 

cadmium and copper cations (b). 

 

During the sorption of the mixtures of cations of equal 

concentration on ion-exchange resin, clear separation zones are 

observed. In Figure 1 (a), the upper zone is colored blue, indicating 

the presence of copper cations. In Figure 1 (b), the upper zone is 

colored green, indicating the presence of nickel cations. The lower 

zones of the ionite are colored pink as a result of adding dithizone 

to cadmium cations. Between the upper and lower zones, a fairly 

clear-cut color transition is observed. When adding sulfarsazen to 

zinc (II) cations, the zones of the ionite are colored orange. The 

studied cations are detected in chromatographic zones when their 

content in the resin is higher than 0.01 mmol/g. This makes it 

possible to detect toxic cations in water at the concentration below 

the admissible limit values.  

For the quantification of metal cations, the elution with a 

solution of hydrochloric acid was carried out, as well as the 

potentiometric determination of the concentration. An example of 

the output desorption curves for heavy metal cations is shown in 

Fig. 2. 

The results obtained using the sorption cartridge were 

compared with the results of determining the concentration of 

cations in water by the method of stripping voltammetry, and the 

convergence was established above 85%. 

The sorption of fluoride, nitrate and nitrite ions on strongly 

and weakly basic anionites from multicomponent solutions was 

studied. It was found that because of a high affinity to anionites, 

large size of the molecule and high admissible concentration limit in 

water, the sulfate ion interfered with the sorption of other ions. For 

this reason, the sulfates were first removed from the aqueous 

solution by the precipitation method. The separation of nitrate and 

nitrite ions was done in the presence of chloride ions.  

The sorption was carried out on the most effective highly 

basic anionite Purolite in ОН- form. Fig. 3 shows the obtained 

output sorption curves of anions.  

 

 
                          5            10           15            20           25 

 

Fig.2. Output desorption curves of Zn2+ (1), Ni2+ (2)  and 

Cu2+ (3) ions from the concentrating cartridge of 8 cm in height 

under similar initial concentrations of cations and the elution rate 

of 0.12 сm3/s. 

 

 
 

Fig. 3. Output sorption curves: chloride ions (1), nitrite ions 

(2) and nitrate ions (3) on anionite Purolite in ОН- form. 

Transmission rate is 0.015 cm3/s. 

 

The saturation of the ionite with chloride, nitrate, and nitrite 

ions occurs in different volumes of solutions. On the Purolite ion 

exchange resin, the chloride ion emerges first with a transmission 

time of 20 s, the nitrite ion emerges second with with a transmission 

time of 120 s, and the nitrate ion emerges the third with a 

transmission time of 240 s. To quantify the anions, the elution with a 

solution of sodium hydroxide was carried out, and the potentiometric 

determination of the concentration of ions in the eluate was 

performed. The results obtained with the use of a sorption cartridge 

were compared with the results of determining the concentration of 

anions in water by a laboratory method of capillary electrophoresis, 

and the convergence was established above 80%. 

The sorption of anionic surfactants (sodium oleate and 

sodium dodecyl sulfate) was studied on non-polar sorbents: 

activated carbons of various porosities, shungite, as well as on 

polar adsorbents: flint, “Polysorb” and various ion-exchange 

resins. The isotherms were obtained, and the equilibrium 

characteristics of the adsorption of anionic surfactants were 

calculated. The values of the maximum adsorption (Аmax), the 

constant of the sorption-desorption equilibrium (K) and the Henry 

constant (КH), which has the meaning of the coefficient of 

distribution of anionic surfactants between the adsorbent and the 

aqueous solution, are given in Table 1. 

 

t, c 

1 

2 

3 
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Table 1: Equilibrium characteristics of the adsorption of 

sodium oleate at a temperature of 20°C 

 

Sorbent 
Аmax∙106, 

mol/g 
К КH 

SV-50 4,20 3,31 0,87 

Shungite 0,83 0,37 0,73 

Flint 0,50 0,33 0,53 

Polysorb 0,44 0,37 0,54 

 

On the basis of the research conducted and the data in Table 1, 

the most effective sorbent was selected, an activated carbon SV-50, 

which has a developed network of mesopores. 

For the concentration of anionic surfactants, a sorption layer 

consisting of activated carbon and anion-exchange fiber was 

developed and placed in a sorption cartridge. Sodium sulphate 

solution meeting the conditions of potentiometric determination was 

used as the eluent. The results obtained with the use of a sorption 

cartridge were compared with the results of extraction-photometric 

and fluorimetric methods for determination of the concentration of 

anionic surfactants, and the convergence was established above 

85%. Table 2 presents the results of the detection of anionic 

surfactants in aqueous solutions by extraction-photometric (1), 

fluorimetric (2) and sorption-potentiometric (3) methods. 

 

Table 2: The results of determining the concentration of 

sodium dodecyl sulfate in the control samples 

 

Introduced, 

mg/dm3 

Found 

1, 

mg/dm3 

Δ1, 

% 

Found 

2, 

mg/dm3 

Δ 2, 

% 

Found 

3, 

mg/dm3 

Δ3, 

% 

1,44 1,452 0,83 1,447 0,7 1,584 10 

2,88 3,05 5,9 2,97 3,13 3,151 9,4 

14,4 14,11 2,01 14,05 2,43 14,68 1,94 

 

The assessment of the stability and  approbation of the 

proposed method for the detection and quantification of ions was 

carried out on model aqueous mixtures imitating natural water and 

containing various metal cations, anionic surfactants, inorganic and 

organic compounds. The results of the approbation exemplified by 

copper (II) cations, nitrate ions and sodium dodecyl sulfate are 

shown in Table 3. 

 

Table 3: Results of determination of the content of toxic 

substances in model solutions 

 

Sample No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Cu
2+

 

Introduced, 

mg/dm
3
 

10
-3

 10
-3

 1 2 10
-3

 1 10
-3

 

Found, 

mg/dm
3
 

10
-3

 10
-3

 1 2 9·10
-4

 1 9·10
-4

 

NO3
-
 

Introduced, 

mg/dm
3
 

3,3 3,3 0,2 0,2 6 6 3,3 

Found, 

mg/dm
3
 

3,4 3,3 0,22 0,21 6 6 3,4 

sodium dodecyl sulfate 

Introduced, 

mg/dm
3
 

5,0 0,1 0,1 0,1 5,0 0,5 0,5 

Found, 

mg/dm
3
 

4,9 0,09 0,09 0,09 4,9 0,48 0,47 

In all the samples, the content of toxic substances is 

determined with a permissible error. The smallest error was 

obtained when analyzing sample 2, in which the presence of copper 

ions and anionic surfactants was minimal, and sample 6, in which, 

on the contrary, the concentration of the components was high. The 

results obtained testify to the stability of this method for detection 

of pollutants and its high reliability. 

The assessment of the influence of various substances on 

analytical signals of the methods in determining the toxic 

substances was carried out using multidimensional analysis of the 

dispersions (Analysis of Variance, ANOVA) and the coefficients 

calculated using the multiple linear regression (MLR) method. After 

excluding insignificant components from the regression and 

checking its adequacy, the values of the influence of components in 

the regression (p < 0.2) were obtained, and the multiple regression 

coefficients (β) were calculated for the procedure of detecting each 

component. MLR models were obtained for predicting the 

analytical signal of the method depending on the composition of the 

mixture. In general, the regression coefficients in the models for the 

substances are higher than for the related components. However, 

when determining copper ions, it is necessary to take into account 

the possible presence of ammonia, and when detecting nitrate ions, 

the presence of sulfate ions is necessary to reduce the determination 

error.  

It has been established that the coefficient of variation for the 

developed methods for detecting substances is within the allowable 

range of values, which indicates a high degree of proximity of 

independent results of the individual tests obtained under specific 

conditions. 

 

4.  Conclusions 
A mobile complex for the on-site monitoring of natural waters in 

order to detect toxic substances with the possibility of their 

quantification has been proposed. The developed methods for 

determining the concentrations of cations, anions and anionic 

surfactants are rather stable, and have high metrological 

characteristics. The discrepancy between the results obtained by the 

studied methods and the comparison method is insignificant. The 

main advantage of the mobile complex is its ability to detect toxic 

substances under field conditions. 

The mobile complex can be used to monitor the state of water 

objects without taking liquid samples to the laboratory, as well as 

the concentration of toxic compounds, and to assess the 

effectiveness of the purification measures employed. 
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Abstract: The surface water resource determination is an important issue related to most reliable water management, which in some 

districts of Bulgaria in some periods are not enough. In this aspect, the present work is part of the effort to create an operational tool to assess 

the annual resource. Annual, because this is one of the periods of planning the water use, on the other hand annual averaging significantly 

simplifies the water balance equation.  

There are several methods in world practice for this purpose: modeling the process “rainfall – runoff”; regionalization in typical water 

quantities depending on physico-geographic factors; balance approach. The first one require a serious resource of information and time, 

mainly used to analyze the impact of decay factors and climate change rather than on operational purposes. The method of hydrological 

regionalization is already operational in use, but as far as it is based on registered river flow, it is important to clarify the influence of 

anthropogenic factors.  The water balance method is widely used for the purposes of the Water Framework Directive, both for the assessment 

of the water bodies' resources influenced by human activity, as well as for analysis of pressure and water stress, for water economic balances, 

for the management of water abstractions and river basins. It applies to WB category "lake" - large dams; WB with resource dependent on 

technological input from dams or derivations; WB with additional flow of water transfer, etc. Vit is one of the main bays in Northern 

Bulgaria, combining a mountainous, hilly and plain area, on average in area, presenting relatively well the characteristics of formation of the 

river flow. There are three significant dams, two irrigation systems, derivations and water transfers and a significant number of smaller 

consumers. In this sense, the basin is chosen as representative, with the opportunity to demonstrate the methods. The balance method is 

applied to typical sub-basins for the period 2015 -2017.  

As a result, a hydrological evaluation of the surface water resource was made for the selected sub-basins based on the registered flow and the 

water balance assessment of the surface water resource for the same sub-basins. A comparison was made, conclusions were drawn about the 

advantages and disadvantages of the methods and their applicability in practice.  

KEYWORDS: SURFACE WATER, RESOURCES, WATER MANAGEMENT, BALANCE APPROACH 

 

1. Introduction: 

Assessment of water resources is an important task, 

ensuring efficient and fair water management and ensuring objective 

long-term planning. 

Water management in Bulgaria is carried out by the 

Ministry of Environment and Water, which maintains the register of 

consumers and annual gives specific quantities for the three options 

- normal, dry and wet year. Appropriate resource assessment places 

this regulation on an objective basis. After the year 2010 the 

resource assessments are carried out by NIMH/ National Institute of 

Meteorology and Hydrology/, based on the hydrological method, 

which will be discussed below. They are prepared on a yearly basis 

in the light of practical needs and also to avoid seasonal impacts on 

fluctuations in river flow. Most often estimates are made in the 

basins, which greatly facilitates calculations from a methodological 

point of view. Assessments may also be made for districts and 

administrative units, for example on the territory of Bulgaria, which 

require additional information on hydrological and meteorological 

parameters at the border of the area.  

2. Methodology: 

Three methods for resource assessments are generally used 

in practice. The first one, currently used in NIMH, is a hydrological 

method. It is based on statistical links between hydrological 

observations and other factors that form the river flow, for example: 

catchment area, average altitude, and others. This method gives 

assurance in assessments [1], but is based on observations on the 

recorded runoff, which leads to additional checks on the riverbed 

with many anthropogenic violation.The second method is the water 

balance, which assesses the revenue and cost components of the 

water balance, requires significant amounts of information and, most 

importantly, for the actually consumed water masses[2]. In our 

country the method is used for individual regions and rivers where it 

is possible to meet the requirements for the volume and reliability of 

the input information [3]. The third method is quantitative modeling 

of the drainage process and requires the most information and 

human resources. It is usually applied in cases where the first two 

methods can not be used. In this article we will look at the 

application of the water balance method for the assessment of water 

resources to some borehole and we will compare the obtained results 

with those of the hydrological method. The water balance 

technology is detailed in the [2]. 

We will use the Physical / Hydrological Balance 

Technology of formed, used and discharged water. It should be 

noted that this guideline also details the technology for water 

balance balancing as well as hybrid hydrological and economic 

balance linking both types of water information.  

In our case, the physical process of surface water formation 

is described as a result of the balance of the precipitated water 

revenue and the flow for the formation of the river runoff, 

underground and groundwater and the cost of evaporation, realized 

by various mechanisms, by the surface detention plants (Ei) from 

the soil and others. Direct determination of evapotranspiration is 

practically not possible. The rainfall is a feature with large spatial 

variability, but there are a significant number of measurements in 

the flatlands, and in the foothills and mountainous parts of the 

catchments they are insufficient. With relatively good accuracy, the 

river flow is observed. As far as annual resource assessments are 

concerned, the influence of sub-surface and underground runoff can 

be neglected. Our efforts will be focused on the more precise 

determination of the surface water component - river runoff, by 

assessing the anthropogenic impact of water users on the change of 

natural flow regime. This will be done for selected / to the 

configuration of consumption /, sub-basin from selected river basin. 

3. Pilot basin selection  

The selection of the pilot basin was realized in view of the 

following requirements: average for the country area of the 

catchment (3 - 5 thousand sq. km), various relief, flat, hilly, 

mountainous, presence of significant consumers whose impact on 

the water balance on an annual basis the presence of basic 

hydrometeorological observations of significant duration can be 

neglected. Pursuant to these requirements, for the purposes of this 

study, it was selected Vit as pilot basin with a catchment area of 

3225 km2. In the valley there are 5 hydrometric stations with a 
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significant observation period (Fig.1), in the figure are shown the 

three main reservoirs, significant in terms of the annual water 

balance. [1] 

It also shows the river network and the main reservoirs, the Sopot 

reservoir with a catchment area of 76 km and a derivation to 

Lesidrenska River with a similar area; the Gorni Dabnik reservoir 

with a derivative to the Vit River from the Boazas water catchment, 

as well as a smaller Telisch reservoir. In the valley, there are other 

smaller reservoirs, whose impact on the annual water balance is 

neglected. They are shown at Figure 1. 

 

Figure. 1. Vit River basin, hydrometric network, main reservoirs 

and derivation, significant for the annual water balance. 

As far as the idea is the application of the water balance approach 

for surface water assessment and comparison with the results of the 

hydrological approach, two sub-basins were selected in the Vit River 

where there are direct observations of the river inflow. One is the 

water catchment area of the Sopot Reservoir at the top of the valley. 

The second one is the sub basin of Vit next to gauging station in the 

village of Disevitsa. The period for which the resource assessment 

has been made is selected in view of the actual of the assessment 

and the availability of information about the water used by the main 

users, obtained from Irrigation Systems Co. [4]. A three-year period 

2015-2017 was chosen as representative. 

4. Registered users and anthropogenic factors  

Information on registered users in the Vit River is received by the 

MOEW - BDDR [5] and IS Co.[4]. Information from the BDDR 

contains a description of the users on certain parameters, an annual 

limit of the allowed water use. We did not have information about 

actual water use for 2015-2017. Such information was available 

only to the sites of the IS EAD.  

The information for the different users was merged into Table 1 

against the purposes of water use and is shown in Figure 2. The 

merger is done according to the classification of the BDDR, and the 

significance to the annual water balance is assessed according to the 

type of water consumption.  

Figure 2. Registered water use 

There are two main types of users. One has a significant 

anthropogenic impact on the annual water balance. This is irrigation, 

where part of the river effluent evaporates from irrigated areas and 

plants. In the same way we take into account the loss of evaporation 

from the large reservoirs. Other groups of users have no significant 

impact on the annual water balance. These are, for example, power 

stations, aquaculture, water supply - drinking and industrial, etc.. 

For them we will consider that the water used is transferred 

instantaneously without loss back to the point of water abstraction. 

It should also be noted that allowing annual water consumption 

limits far exceeds actual water consumption. In support of the above 

we will say that the constructed facilities have a total capacity of 

about 200 million m3, the annual irrigation limits are about 19 

million m3 and the actual water consumption for irrigation for the 

period 2015-2017 declared by the IS EAD does not exceed 2 million 

m3 per year.  As long as the consumed water from smaller users is 

used for the second and third time by other downstream users, the 

annual limits shown in Table 1 can only be used as a guide to the 

scale of consumption. The last one becomes very clear by analyzing 

the annual sum of the limits for such water consumption purposes as 

electricity and industrial water supply. 

In these two groups, about 50 users have a permitted limit exceeding 

at least three times the resource of the river basin. It is clear that in 

the production of electricity, water is used repeatedly, using the 

differences in altitude in the basin. (For example: In the upper 

reaches of the Vit River, after the White and Cherni Vit valves, there 

are seven HPPs that produce the same water.) 

Users which influence on 

the annual water balance 

might be neglected 

Annual 

water use 

limit, 

[106m3] 

Numbers in the 

group 

Aquaculture 6,659 20 

Electricity production / 

HPP 
1550, 29 

Irrigation  19,196  26 

Industrial watersupply 57,089  15 

Drinking Water supply 3,200  3 

Others 7,667  20 

Table 1. Registered water users by purpose of use annual limits 
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5. Results 

For the application of the hydrological method two types of relation 

are used between the observed water quantities to the selected 

hydrometric stations and the corresponding water basins areas. For 

the resource assessment to the Disevitsa sub basin, the information 

from four hydrometer stations in the middle and downstream of the 

Vit and Osam Rivers is used. Four regression relations have been 

created. The first one is with data from 1981-2012 [1], while the 

other three are for each of the years 2015-2017, the statistical 

relations have a very high correlation coefficient above 0.95 and are 

similar in their tendencies, showing stability of the obtained results, 

Figure 3. Similarly, the regressional dependencies for the 

assessment of the Sopot sub-basins were created using data from 

gauging station in the mountainous part of the Osam and Vit Rivers. 

The resource estimates identified with these dependencies are listed 

in the second column of Table 2 as annual water tables. When 

assessing the resource to this sub-baisn, Kalnik area was used, 

representing the reservoirs own catchment. It should be noted that 

there is a derivation channel between the Lesidrenska River and the 

Sopot reservoir, increasing the flow to the reservoir, but we do not 

know when this derivation is used. 

 

Figure 3. Regression of discharge versus watershed area for gauges 

downstream Osam and Vit Rivers 

The data on the balance of Sopot reservoir and the measurement of 

the registered runoff from gauging station in the village of Disevitsa 

are used in the application of the water balance method. The 

following assumptions have been made: for the sub basin Sopot we 

will consider that the resource is equal to the total inflow to the 

reservoir; we will assume that the resource is equal to the recorded 

run-off from the gauging plus the evaporation losses from the  

reservoirs of the main reservoirs plus the irrigation water used, 

reduced by the return water. 

We will consider that the evaporation from the reservoir is a loss of 

river flow. Similarly, irrigation water is transfer of river flow of 

evaporation as part of these waters passes through shallow 

groundwater back into the river network, which we call return water. 

We will consider that the return water is 30% of the quantity of 

water for irrigation. [6]. 

The losses from evaporation of the three dams and the water used 

for irrigation are from the information of IS Co. [4].  

 

The comparison of the results of the two Sopot sub-basins methods 

shows significant differences without observing a equal tendency of 

these differences. A preliminary analysis of the data from 20 rain 

stations in the area confirms the high water level in 2015 recorded 

by hydrometric stations. The big difference between the balance and 

hydrological estimation of 2015 can only be at the expense of the 

work of the Lesidrenska derivation. The additional verification of 

the accumulated volumes of the Sopot reservoir also shows that it 

was nearly full at the end of 2014. Probably the Lesidrenska 

derivation was excluded in 2015 to prevent the dam from being 

overflowed. 

The results of the calculations are shown in the last column of 

Table2. 

Sub basin Year Hidrologic method Water Balance method 

Sopot 

2015 60,904 30,527 

2016 39,573 54,108 

2017 52,157 47,132 

Disevitsa 

2015 492,321 484,003 

2016 488,033 510,595 

2017 377,937 480,246 

 

Table 2. Annual Resources evaluation 2015-2017 

This may explain the fact that in the next two years, 2016 and 2017, 

the water balance method shows values comparable to the 

hydrological.  

For the Disevitsa subbasin, the results of the two methods are 

similar to a noticeable unidirectional trend of higher values of the 

water balance assessment. Differences between the two methods can 

be obtained for two reasons: 1) in the case of a poor correlation 

between the runoff and the area, the value of the recorded runoff in 

the station could differ significantly from the calculated equation; 2) 

In case of large losses of evaporation and irrigation, the differences 

between the recorded and the water balance calculated river flow 

will be significant.  

6. Conclusion  

The assessment of water resources in the water balance method is, in 

principle, preferable because the effect of anthropogenic factors on 

the river flow is eliminated. The calculations made show that the 

assessment of the surface water resource by this method is close to 

that obtained by the hydrological method currently applied in our 

country. The application of the water balance method requires a 

considerable amount of information, resources and time, and is more 

likely to be the case for research tasks. For the application of the 

water balancing method for operational purposes, it is necessary to 

provide information on the current water consumption available for 

a small number of cases. 
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Abstract: The aim of the present study was to compare the effects of mineral and liquid organic fertilisers on the accumulation of nitrate 

and ammonium nitrogen in a clay loam Endocalcari Endohypogleyic Cambisol and on chlorophyll content in common winter wheat 

(Triticum aestivum L. emend. Fiori et Paol.) leaves. Ammonium nitrate was used as a mineral fertiliser. Liquid bio-fertilisers – pig slurry 

and anaerobic digestate – were studied with and without nitrification inhibitor (DMPP). In spring, after resumption of winter wheat 

vegetation, the investigated fertilizers were applied at N120 rate. Soil samples were taken from the 0-30 and 30-60 cm soil depths one and a 

half months after fertilisation. Dry weather prevailed during the study period. Results showed that the mineral nitrogen content in the soil 

varied depending on the fertiliser used and a slight effect of DMPP was observed. Compared to the unfertilised treatment, the highest and 

significant increase in mineral (nitrate and ammonium) nitrogen content was determined in the deeper soil layer of the mineral fertilisation 

treatment. Neither nitrogen rate nor fertilisers of different composition had influence on leaf chlorophyll content. 

Keywords: AMMONIUM NITRATE, PIG SLURRY, LIQUID ANAEROBIC DIGESTATE, DMPP, SOIL NITRATE AND 

AMMONIUM NITROGEN, CHLOROPHYLL CONTENT.  

 

1. Introduction 

The interaction among balanced economic development, 

sustainable farming and natural environment has been receiving 

increasing attention recently. The efficiency of synthetic N 

fertilizers is declining as only 47 % of mineral fertilizer nitrogen is 

converted into products compared with 68 % in 1960 (Ladha et al., 

2016). In addition, significant amounts of nitrogen are lost to the 

environment, wasting resources, endangering air, water, soil and 

biodiversity, and generating greenhouse gas emissions (Godinot et 

al., 2014; Lassaletta et al., 2014). Farming systems should be less 

reliant on resource imports and negative environmental effects 

should be minimized (Thorup-Kristensen, 2012), with the ultimate 

goal being production quality not quantity and soil productivity 

(Sutton et al., 2013).  

When using nitrogen from various organic sources (plant 

residues, green manure, farmyard manure, slurry, waste products of 

bioenergy production (digestates), composts, etc.), the uptake of 

nitrogen compounds and its intensity have a marked effect on plant 

nutrition and productivity (Opheusden et al., 2012) and on soil 

quality (Bhowmik et al., 2016). According Johansen et al. (2013), 

plant and animal-derived digestates stimulate mineralization 

processes in the soil and increase mineral N content by 30-40 % 

compared with cattle slurry. 

The use of N fertilizers, especially organic liquid, can lead to a 

loss of nitrogen (N) during and after fertilization, which can have 

negative environmental effects. Depending on the environmental 

and soil conditions, ammonium (N-NH4) nitrogen is converted into 

nitrates (N-NO3). Microbial nitrification and denitrification 

processes can result in losses of nitrogen oxide (N2O) causing 

greenhouse gas emissions. Moreover, N-NO3 is more mobile in the 

soil than N-NH4, and can therefore leach into deeper soil layers. N-

stabilizing nitrification inhibitors capable of slowing N-NH4 

conversion to N-NO3 and reducing NO2 emission are used to 

reduce potential N losses and increase the value of organic 

fertilizers (Huérfano – Salinas et al., 2016; Kong et al, 2016; 

Torralbo et al, 2017; Corrochano-Monsalve et al., 2018). Livestock 

slurry and biogas digestate have recently been used in large 

quantities throughout Europe as valuable fertilizers (Insam et al., 

2015). It is maintained that digestate can be an effective way to 

reduce nitrogen losses compared with mineral fertilizers when 

using the same N rates (Verdi et al., 2019); however, the yield may 

not always differ significantly (Šimon et al., 2015; Verdi et al., 

2019), and the positive effect of total N incorporated with organic 

fertilizers may be felt after several years (Cavali et al., 2016). 

The aim of present study is to determine the accumulation of 

mineral (nitrate and ammonium) nitrogen in a clay loam soil and 

chlorophyll content in common winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L. 

emend. Fiori et Paol.) leaves by comparing the effect of mineral 

fertiliser and liquid organic fertilisers, pig slurry and anaerobic 

digestate, using them with and without a nitrification inhibitor. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Site and soil description  
The field experiment was conducted in 2018/2019 in the 

northern part of Central Lithuania‟s lowland (56°12′ N, 24°20′ E) 

at the Joniskelis Experimental Station of the Lithuanian Research 

Centre for Agriculture and Forestry (LAMMC). Research was 

carried out on a drained clay loam with deeper lying sandy light 

loam whose parental rock is limnoglacial clay on morenic loam. 

According to the classification of Lithuania‟s soils, it is assigned as 

Endocalcari Endohypogleyic Cambisol (Cmg-n-w-can). The 

topsoil (0–30 cm) pH is close to neutral (6.8), moderate in humus 

(28.1 g kg-1) and total nitrogen (Ntot 1.83 g kg-1); medium in 

available phosphorus (P2O5 141 mg kg-1) and high in available 

potassium (K2O 387 mg kg-1). 

2.2. Experimental design and details 

In the autumn, pre-sowing, complex mineral fertilizers 

N32P32K32 were applied in the experimental field. Fertilizer rates 

were chosen according to the status of soil available phosphorus 

and potassium. A winter wheat cultivar „Patrasʾ was sown at a rate 

of 4.5 million seeds ha-1. A preceding crop was cereal.  

The treatments were laid out in a randomized design with three 

replications, where every replication is in a separate band. The size 

of each replicate plot area was 75  m2 (15×5 m).  

Winter wheat was fertilised after resumption of spring 

vegetation on March 25, 2019; at BBCH 23-25 growth stage. 

Fertiliser rate per ha was calculated according to total nitrogen. The 

experiment included six fertilisation treatments: 

1. Control;  

2. N120 mineral fertiliser – ammonium nitrate (AN); 

3. N120 pig slurry (PS); 

4. N120 pig slurry (PS) + DMPP; 

5. N120 liquid anaerobic digestate (LD); 

6. N120 liquid anaerobic digestate (LD) + DMPP. 

Ammonium nitrate was used for mineral fertilisation, nitrogen 

(N 344 g kg-1) composition in the fertilizer is 50 % N-NH4 and 

50 % N-NO3. Liquid bio-fertilisers were pig slurry and anaerobic 

digestate, obtained under the controlled biological decomposition 

of pig slurry and residues of agriculture crops. Both liquid 
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fertilizers are based on ammonium. A detailed nutrient composition 

of the applied bio-fertilisers is provided in Table 1.  

Table 1. Characteristics of liquid bio-fertilisers 

Ferti-

liser 
pH 

DM 

g 

kg-1 

Corg 

g  

kg-1 

Ntot N-

NH4  

g L-1 

N-

NO3 

g L-1 

P 

g  

kg-1 

K 

g  

kg-1 
g 

kg-1 

g 

L-1 

PS 7.5 14.3 4.53 2.32 2.37 1.90 0.01 0.23 1.44 

LD 8.2   8.0 1.82 1.81 2.13 1.58 0.01  0.07 1.14 

3,4-dimethylpyrazole phosphate (DMPP) base product 

Vizura ® (BASF, Germany) was used as a nitrification inhibitor. It 

was mixed with liquid bio-fertilisers at a rate of 2 L ha-1.  

2.3. Methods of analysis and sampling 
Primary soil analyses. The pH was determined by the 

potentiometric method (C5020, Consort, Belgium) in 1M KCl 

(1:2.5, w/v). The content of humus was calculated using organic 

carbon conversion factor 1.72, while after wet combustion organic 

carbon was determination by a spectrophotometric measurement at 

590 nm (UV/Vis Cary 50, Varian Inc., USA) with glucose as a 

standard (Nikitin, 1999). The content of Ntot was determined after 

the wet digestion process with sulfuric acid (H2SO4) by the Kjeldahl 

method using a spectrophotometric measuring procedure at 655 nm 

wavelength. Available potassium (K2O) and phosphorus (P2O5) 

extractions were done according to the Egner-Riehm-Domingo (A-

L) method; measurements were carried out using the flame atomic 

absorption spectrometry (AAnalyst 200, Perkin Elmer, USA) in 

accordance with the manufacturer‟s instructions and 

spectrophotometery by colour development with molybdate-

vanadate at 430 nm, respectively. 

Composition of organic fertilisers. The pH of organic fertilisers 

was measured by the potentiometric method immediately after the 

homogenization of the fresh sample. Organic carbon (Corg) content 

was determined in the same way as in soil samples (see above). 

Ammonium and nitrate nitrogen was analysed spectro-

photometrically using LCK 302 and LCK 339 cuvette tests 

(DR3900, HACH Lange, Germany) by the standard procedure. 

Before determination of total nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, 

the samples were wet digested: for nitrogen and phosphorus with 

sulphuric acid (H2SO4), for potassium with nitric acid (HNO3) plus 

hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). The content of Ntot was determined by 

the Kjeldahl method. Total phosphorus concentrations were 

quantified spectrophotometrically by a colour reaction with 

ammonium molybdate vanadate reagent at wavelength 430 nm. The 

total potassium content was determined by the flame atomic 

absorption.  

Fertilisation trial. Soil sampling and analysing. Soil samples 

were taken from the 0-30 and 30-60 cm soil layers ~ one and a half 

months after fertilisation (May 13, 2019; BBCH 34-35). Five cores 

were randomly collected from each plot, crushed and stored in a 

deep freezer (−18◦C) until analysis. The concentrations of nitrate 

(N-NO3) nitrogen were determined by the potentiometric method in 

a 1 % extract of KAl(SO4)2×12H2O (1:2.5, w:v), and ammonium 

(N-NH4) nitrogen using a spectrophotometric measurement 

procedure at a wavelength of 655 nm in a 1M KCl extract (1:2.5, 

w:v). Soil mineral N content was calculated as the sum of N-NH4 

and N-NO3. 

All chemical analyses of soil and liquid bio-fertilisers were 

conducted at the Chemical Research Laboratory of the Institute of 

Agriculture, LAMMC. All concentrations of elements and 

compounds are expressed on a DM basis. 

The relative chlorophyll content in wheat leaves was 

determined using the SPAD 502 (Konica Minolta, Japan) device, 

Fig. 1. Wheat plants (15 plant leaves per plot) in the field were 

monitored twice – at the beginning of stem elongation (BBCH 28-

30; April 18, 2019) and in the middle of heading stage (BBCH 54-

55; Jun 2, 2019). 

2.4. Meteorological conditions 
The data show that as little as 10 mm of rainfall fell during the 

period from winter wheat spring fertilisation to soil sampling 

(7 weeks). The long-term average monthly precipitation of April is 

37.4 mm, but in 2019 there was no rain in April so at the end of the 

month the soil was extremely dry. There was more abundant rainfall 

only at the end of May. April was not only dry, but also warm with 

the mean air temperature exceeding the long-term average by 2.0°C, 

the temperature of May was close to the long-term average. 

Nevertheless this month stood out by several days of heat wave 

with the temperatures typical of summer. 

 

Fig. 1. Determination of chlorophyll content in leaves with 

SPAD 502. 

2.5. Data analysis 
The research data are reported as average values of replications 

and standard errors. The data were statistically processed using the 

analysis of variance method (ANOVA) with the SELEKCIJA 

software package (Raudonius, 2017). Statistical significance of 

treatments was determined according to F-test probability (P) level 

and least significant difference (LSD05) values. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Distribution of mineral nitrogen and its components 

in the soil 
The amount of mineral nitrogen (N-NH4 and N-NO3) present in 

the soil is very important for plant nutrition. Changes in nitrogen 

content in the soil occur not only through its use by plants, but also 

due to soil microorganism activity, ambient temperature, soil 

moisture, organic matter content, fertilisation technologies and 

other factors (Haynes, 2012). It is therefore very important to know 

how the amount of mineral N components in the soil changes due to 

application of different nitrogen fertilisers under respective 

conditions. 

In our research, the effect of fertilisation treatments (Factor B) 

on soil mineral N components was significant (Table 2). In addition, 

the amount of nitrogen accumulated at different soil depths 

(Factor A) differed substantially: significantly higher N-NH4 and 

mineral N contents were found in the deeper layer. So, the variation 

of mineral N in the soil was mainly due to ammonium dynamics. 

Such increases in mineral and ammonium nitrogen in the deeper 

soil layers are essentially characteristic of fertilised soils (Fig. 2). 

Evident differences were observed in all fertiliser treatments. And 

this shows that nitrogen applied with fertilisers can migrate from 

upper soil layers to lower ones not only in the presence of excess 

moisture (as N-NO3), but also during periods of moisture shortage 

(as N-NH4).  
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Table 2. Probability (P) level of factors and distribution of soil 

mineral N content and its components in the soil layers 

 N-NH4
 N-NO3 Mineral N 

Soil layer (Factor A) <0.000** 0.316ns 0.001** 

Fertilisation (Factor B) 0.003** <0.000** <0.000** 

Interaction 0.077ns 0.004** 0.027* 

Factor A mg kg-1 mg kg-1 mg kg-1 

0-30 cm 2.61 8.29 10.9 

30-60 cm 6.34 9.03 15.4 

Note: N-NO3 – soil nitrate nitrogen, N-NH4 – soil ammonium 

nitrogen; ** – P ≤ 0.01, * – P ≤ 0.05, ns –P > 0.05. 

 

 

Fig. 2. The influence of fertilisers on mineral nitrogen (Nmin) and 

distribution of its components (N-NH4 and N-NO3) in diferent soil 

layers: A. 0-30 cm, B. 30-60 cm. Note: Different letters indicate 

significant differences among the fertiliser treatments (one way 

ANOVA, LSD05). Values are means of 3 field replications with error 

bars as standard errors of the mean. 

Comparison of different fertilisers for their nitrogen distribution 

in the soil showed the highest and significant increase of N-NO3 and 

N-NH4 contents (4.0 and 4.8 times, respectively) in a deeper soil 

layer when using mineral fertilisation, compared to unfertilised 

treatment. Fertilisation with N-NH4-based liquid bio-organic 

fertilisers also increased the content of mineral N components, but 

the increase was not as pronounced as in the case of ammonium 

nitrate fertilisation and not always significant compared with the 

control. The difference of soil mineral N content in deeper (30-

60 cm) soil layer, was insignificant between the liquid fertilizers 

used but when comparing the influence of these fertilisers in the top 

soil (0-30 cm), significantly higher mineral N (P < 0.05) contents 

were detected in the anaerobic digestate treatments.  

In both organic fertilisers with the nitrification inhibitor DMPP, 

it tended to reduce the content of N-NO3 in the top soil compared to 

equally fertilised treatments without the inhibitor. This finding 

agrees with that obtained by French researchers in a study dealing 

with soil tillage and wheat fertilization in which nitrification 

inhibitors substantially reduced nitrogen losses to the levels in the 

control in both once and twice fertilized wheat (Corrochano-

Monsalve et al., 2018). Kong et al. (2016) have reported that the 

nitrification inhibitor DMPP was effective in reducing ammonia 

oxidation activity.  

3.2. Chlorophyll content in winter wheat leaves  

The results of winter wheat leaf chlorophyll content measured 

with SPAD are presented in Fig 3. The chlorophyll content ranged 

from 51.2 to 55.8 units, and significantly higher values (by on 

average 4.0), likely due to the drought, were found in leaves at the 

begining of stem elongation stage (BBCH 30) than in the middle of 

heading stage (BBCH 55). Fertilisation did not have significant 

influence on chlorophyll content (P level – 0.28 and 0.61 at 

BBCH 30 and BBCH 55 respectively). This partly confirms the 

results of other researchers who found that nitrogen fertilisers of 

different composition did not always have a positive effect on the 

chlorophyll index (Smalstienė et al, 2017). 

 

Fig 3. The influence of fertilisers on winter wheat leaf chlorophyll 

content at diferent plant growth stages. Note: Values are means of 

15 measurement readings with error bars as standard errors of the 

mean. 

4. Conclusions 

Results showed that soil mineral nitrogen content varied 

depending on the fertiliser. The higher content of mineral and 

ammonium nitrogen in the deeper soil layer is characteristic of N120 

fertilised soils. 

The highest and significant increases in mineral (ammonium 

and nitrate) nitrogen contents were determined in the deeper (30-

60 cm) soil layer when using mineral fertilisation. The differences 

between organic liquid fertilisers, pig slurry and anaerobic 

digestate, were not significant, the treatments fertilised with 

anaerobic digestate tended to have a slightly higher top soil mineral 

N accumulation.  

The denitrification inhibitor DMPP tended to reduce the content 

of nitrate nitrogen in the top soils, compare to equally fertilised 

treatments without the inhibitor. 

The wheat leaf chlorophyll contents measured with SPAD 

during the dry weather period were higher at the beginning of stem 

elongation stage than in the middle of heading stage. Neither 

nitrogen rate nor fertilisers of different composition had influence 

on leaf chlorophyll content. 
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EVALUATION OF GARDEN PEA CULTIVARS TO SALT STRESS TOLERANCE 
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Abstract: Soil salinity is one of the main limiting factors for the plant growth and productivity. Response of three garden pea cultivars 

(Mira, Zornitsa and Ran 1) to salt stress in in vitro and in vivo conditions was studied. The in vitro stress was induced by adding of 0 (non-

treated control), 50, 100 and 200 mM NaCI in culture medium. After two weeks the germination and seedling emergence rate were not 

significantly affected by 50 mM NaCl. In culture medium containing 200 mM NaCl only 13.3 - 43.3% of the seeds developed to the plants. 

The data indicated that increasing NaCl level the shoot and root lengths, and plant fresh weight were significantly reduced. In in vivo 

condition, such clear differences between the tested NaCl concentrations were not observed. Nevertheless, the applied salt stress more 

strongly affected the shoot fresh weight and root length than stem length. Among the three tested genotypes cultivar Zornitsa was the most 

tolerant one, proved in both in vitro and in vivo experiments.  

Keywords: PISUM SATIVUM L., NaCL, SEEDLING EMERGENCE, IN VITRO AND IN VIVO CULTURE 

 

1. Introduction 

One of the most important abiotic factors limiting plant growth 

and development is water stress caused by drought or salinity. 

According to FAO (2008) over 6% of the of the world's land is 

affected by salinity or more than 800 million hectares. Moreover, 

studies have been shown that increasing salinization in agricultural 

fields will reduce the land available for cultivation by 30% within 

the next 25 years (Wang et al., 2003). Therefore, the efforts to 

increase the tolerance of crop plants to salinity stress are extremely 

important for sustainable agriculture.  

Physiological processes that occur in plants, such as seed 

germination and development, growth, flowering and fruit 

formation are negatively affected by high salt levels in soil which 

leads to reduced economic profitability and production quality. 

Salinity influenced photosynthetic activity by destruction of green 

pigments, reduction of leaf area, transpiration rate, activity of 

photosynthetic enzymes etc., which indirectly affected yield 

(Pandolfi et al., 2012; Miljus-Djukic et al., 2013). 

Pea is the most adaptive species among leguminous crops and at 

the same time sensitive to salt stress (Saxena et al., 1993, Francois 

and Maas 1994; Steppuhn et al. 2001). Some of the hypothesis 

explaining this is the effect of salinity on bacterial activity with 

respect to nitrogen fixation (Materne et al., 2007; Toker et al., 2007) 

On the other hand the plant response to the stress depends on the 

intensity and duration of exposure, stage of growth and genotype 

(Hernández et al., 2000; Duzdemir et al., 2009).  

Various indicators as seed germination rate, Na+ and K+ 

concentrations in plant tissues, plant height, root length, leaf 

necrosis, plant productivity have been used to evaluate salinity 

tolerance of different pea genotypes (Toker et al., 2007). But the 

complex nature of salinity tolerance and lack of a single trait for 

assessment make the breeding of tolerant cultivars difficult and 

time-consuming (Flowers et al., 2009). In vitro culture can be 

applied as an alternative approach for studying the effects of 

different abiotic stress factors like drought (Wang et al., 2003), 

heavy metals (Stanisavljevic et al., 2012) and for development of 

stress tolerant lines (Rai et al., 2011). Furthermore, in vitro 

conditions let to eliminate the impact of other potential stress 

factors as pathogens, temperature, humidity (Piwowarczyk et al., 

2016) In vitro screening has been used as an effective method for 

rapid evaluation of a large number of genotypes to salt stress 

(Queiros et al., 2007; Piwowarczyk et al., 2016). El Sayed and El 

Sayd, (2011) reported that resistant to salinity pea lines are obtained 

as result of callusogenesis. Miljuš-Djukić et al., (2013) also 

successfully applied the in vitro culture to assess the salinity 

response of three pea species (Pisum arvense, P. sativum and P. 

fulvum).  

The aim of this experimental work is to study the effect of salt 

stress of growth and development of three garden pea cultivars 

(Mira, Zornitza and Ran 1) in in vitro and in vivo conditions. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Plant material 

The experiment was carried out with three garden pea cultivars 

Mira, Zornitsa and Ran 1 from the collection of the Maritsa 

Vegetable Crops Research Institute in Plovdiv.  

Ran 1 (old local cultivar). Early in maturity cultivar, vegetation 

period 49-50 days. Grains are round, green and comparatively large. 

Approximately weight per 1000 seeds is 212.8 g. 

Zornitsa (Maritsa VCRI). Early to mid-early in maturity 

cultivar, vegetation period 52-54 days. Grains are round and green. 

Approximately weight per 1000 seeds is 173.3 g. 

Mira (Maritsa VCRI). Late in maturity cultivar, vegetation 

period is 73-74 days. Grains are round and green. Approximately 

weight per 1000 seeds is 150.1 g. 

2.2. In vitro treatment 

Seeds of three pea cultivars were surface sterilized by soaked in 

5% Calcium hypochlorite for one hour, rinsed three times in sterile 

distilled water and germinated on basal medium containing macro- 

and microsalts by Murashige and Skoog (1965), Vitamins B5 by 

Gamborg et al., (1968), 20 gL-1 Sucrose and 7 gL-1 Agar. Salinity 

stress was induced by adding of Sodium chloride (NaCl) in medium 

at concentration: 0 (control), 50, 100 and 200 mM. The culture 

vessels with seeds were incubated in growth chamber at 25ºC ± 1ºC 

temperature, a photosynthetic proton flux density (PPFD) of 200 

μmol m-2 s-1 and 16/8 h photoperiod. The experiment was repeated 

two-times in three replications each, with 5 seeds per replication. 

Germination rate was determined after 7 days of seeds cultivation 

while seedling emergency was recorded after 14 days. The shoot 

and root length (mm) and shoot weight (g) of 14-days old seedling 

were also measured.  

2.3. In vivo treatment 

The experiment was carried out during the spring season of 

2019 under glasshouse conditions. Five seeds per cultivar were 

sown in equal distance at 2 cm depth in pots contained 4 L mixture 

peat moss and perlite in the ratio 1:1 (v/v). Initially, pots were 

irrigated with tap water. After seeds germination, a modified 

Hoagland’s nutrient solution was used for irrigation. It contains 1 

mM Ca(NO3)2; 1 mM KNO3; 0.4 mM KH2PO4; 0.4 mM MgSO4; 

17.9 µM FeEDTA; 4.6 µM H3BO3; 0.9 µM MnCl2; 0.08 µM ZnCl2; 

0.03 µM CuCl2.  Modification was made to induce salinity stress by 

supplementing the nutrient solution with 0 (control), 50, 100 and 

200 mM NaCl. The treatments with the saline solutions started 
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seven days after seeds germination. First treatment was made with 

½ strengths solutions. During the vegetation period a total of five 

treatments with 500 mL saline solutions per pot were made. 

Between these treatments, 200 mL per pot tap water was used to 

maintain optimal substrate moisture. Electrical conductivity (EC) of 

freshly prepared solutions were determined. The experiment was 

conducted in three replications with 5 plants per replication. At 

plant maturity stage the following characteristics were measured: 

stem length (cm), root length (cm) and shoot fresh weight with pods 

and grains (g). 

2.4. Statistical data 

The results were presented as means ± standard deviation (SD). 

Duncan’s multiple range test was used (SPSS software) to compare 

means. The percentage of characteristics decrease compared to non-

treated control (T-C%) was also calculated. 

 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. In vitro treatment 

Data presented in Table 1 indicated that seed germination and 

emergency rate was not significantly affected by lower salt 

concentration in culture medium (50 and 100 mM NaCl). The 

highest decrease of seed germination (36.7% in Ran 1 to 60.0% in 

Zornitsa) was observed in culture medium containing 200 mM 

NaCl. Seedling emergency rate was significantly inhibited at the 

highest level of salt in three tested cultivars. In this concentration of 

NaCl (200 mM) in the medium, the percentage of seed that 

developed to plants was 43.3% in Zornitsa, 30.0% in Ran 1 and 

13.3% in Mira, but with visible suppress of plant and root growth 

(Fig. 1). The results were consistent with those obtained by other 

authors (Piwowarczyk et al., 2016). Also it was established that 

grain legumes are more sensitive to salt at seedling development 

than seed germination stage (Kaya et al., 2008; Okcu et al., 2005).  

 
Table 1: Seed germination and seedling development of three garden pea 

cultivars under salinity stress. 

Cultivar 
NaCl 

mM 

Seed germination Seed emergence 

% ±SD % ±SD 

Mira 

0 93.3abc 10.3 83.3ab 19.7 

50 73.3cd 10.3 53.3cd 10.3 

100 50.0ef 30.1 33.3de 24.2 

200 42.9еf 17.9 13.3e 16.3 

Zornitsa 

0 100a 0.0 96.7a 8.2 

50 90.0abc 11.0 76.7ab 23.4 

100 76.7bcd 8.2 53.3cd 16.3 

200 60.0de 25.3 43.3d 23.4 

Ran 1 

0 96.7ab 8.2 93.3ab 10.2 

50 90.0abc 11.0 86.7ab 10.3 

100 83.3abc 19.7 70.0bc 16.7 

200 36.7f 19.7 30.0de 26.7 

a,b,c…- Duncan’s Multiple Range (p≤0.05) 

 

7 

days 
   

14 

days 

   
NaCl 

mM 

0 50 100 200 0 50 100 200 0 50 100 200 

Mira Zornitsa Ran 1 

Fig. 1 Effect of salinity stress on germination and emergency rate of three 

garden pea cultivars after 7 and 14 days in vitro treatments 

 

The growth of shoots and roots was also negatively affected by 

salinity stress in all studied garden pea cultivars (Table 2, Fig. 1). 

After 14 days of cultivation in culture medium containing 50 mM 

NaCl, the reduction of shoot length ranged from 3.8% in cultivar 

Zornitsa to 34.4% in cultivar Ran 1 compared to non-treated 

control. Increasing the NaCl concentrations in a medium led to 

decrease of seedling growth between 68.8% in cultivar Zornitsa and 

over 80% in cultivars Mira and Ran 1. Regarding the root growth 

the tendency was similar. The root length was reduced with 7.0% in 

Ran 1, 14.6% in Mira and 43.3% in Zornitsa in the lowest 

concentration of NaCl (50 mM). The highest level of NaCl (200 

mM) decreased the root length between 88.3% and 97.8% 

compared to the control treatment (0 mM NaCl). Increasing NaCl 

concentration in the media the weight of the plants significantly 

decreased from 16.5% at 50 mM NaCl to 89.5% in 200 mM NaCl. 

The results indicated that cultivar Zornitsa distinguished with the 

highest tolerance to applied salt stress, followed by cultivars Mira 

and Ran 1.  

 
Table 2: Morphology evaluation of 14 day-old seedling of three garden pea 

cultivars under salinity stress. 

Cultivar Mira Zornitsa Ran 1 

NaCl 

mM 
Organ main±SD T-C% main±SD T-C% main±SD T-C% 

0 

S
h
o
o
t 

le
n
g
th

 

(m
m

) 

55.2±3.3b  57.7±8.9b  81.5±5.7a  

50 45.8±11.4bc 16.8 55.5±3.9b 3.8 53.3±7.5b 34.4 

100 30.0±20.3d 45.7 36.8±9.6cd 36.2 41.0±4.9cd 49.7 

200 7.7±8.6e 86.1 18.0±2.2e 68.8 12.8±10.7e 84.3 

0 
R

o
o

t 

le
n

g
th

 

(m
m

) 

80.3±12.1bc  116.5±7.9a  86.2±11.5b  

50 68.7±24.7c 14.6 66.0±13.8c 43.3 80.2±4.5bc 7.0 

100 38.8±21.7d 51.7 31.7±7.9d 72.8 41.0±5.1d 52.4 

200 6.7±7.4e 97.8 13.7±3.7e 88.2 8.5±7.0e 90.1 

0 

P
la

n
t 

w
ei

g
h

t 

(m
g

) 

636.7±60.3cd  880.1±200.9a  809.2±92.2ab  

50 531.6±164.9de 16.5 699.2±110.4bc 20.6 622.4±62.9cd 23.1 

100 325.2±239.3f 48.9 321.5±103.7f 63.5 391.4±95.3ef 51.6 

200 66.9±89.1g 89.5 111.6±40.5g 87.3 101.6±85.0g 87.4 

T – treated; C – control (non-treated)  

a,b,c…- Duncan’s Multiple Range (p≤0.05) 

 

3.2. In vivo treatment 

The electrical conductivity, i.e. the content of salts in the 

nutrient solutions used in this experiment is presented in Table 3. 

First treatment was made with ½ strength solution and the measured 

EC values are lower compared to the solutions used in the following 

treatments. As expected, increasing the concentration of NaCl 

increase the EC of the solution. 

Table 3: Electrical conductivity (EC) of freshly prepared saline solutions 

used in the in vivo experiment 

Nutrient 
solution, 

NaCl, 

mM 

EC, mS cm-1 

1st 

treatment 

2nd 

treatment 

3rd 

treatment 

4th 

treatment 

5th 

treatment 

0 1.52 2.40 2.40 2.38 2.39 

50 4.10 7.39 7.50 7.43 7.38 

100 6.63 12.28 12.48 12.50 12.26 

200 11.61 21.50 21.80 21.70 21.67 

 

The results from plant morphology evaluation in in vivo 

experiment were presented in Table 4. Salinity caused depression in 

plant growth in all studied cultivars. From the three measured 

growth indexes, shoot fresh weight and root length were affected 

more strongly than stem length. However, no clear differences were 

observed between the tested NaCl concentrations. Salinity 

decreased stem length from 0.0 % to 23.9% compare to the NaCl 

treatment. Decreases in root length ranged from 2.1% to 28.4%. 

Variation in shoot fresh weight was between 11.1% and 61.8%. 

Similar to our findings, other authors also reported that the 

continuous presence of NaCl in the nutrient solution, especially in 

higher concentrations (0.6 and 1.2 mg L-1), shortened vegetation 

periods and reduced pea growth, and root dry weight, but changes 

are not statistically significant (Maksimović at al., (2010). The 

obtained data revealed that Zornitsa was the most tolerant cultivar, 
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followed by Mira. The most sensitive one was Ran 1. These 

findings were consistent with that from the in vitro experiment.  

Table 4: Morphology evaluation of in vivo grown plants of three garden pea 

cultivars under salinity stress 

NaCl 

mM 

Mira Zornitsa Ran 1 

main±SD T-C% main±SD T-C% main±SD T-C% 

 Stem length (cm) 

0 66.9±8.7a  27.6±2.3a  39.1±6.2a  

50 60.6±11.2ab 9.4 27.6±2.2a 0.0 36.8±5.4ab 7.3 

100 56.3±6.7b 15.8 24.3±2.5b 12.0 30.2±6.4b 23.9 

200 55.6±9.0b 16.9 25.6±2.3ab 7.2 36.9±9.1ab 7.1 

 Root length (cm) 

0 29.2±8.5ns  14.8±6.0a  19.3±5.4ns  

50 23.8±5.3ns 18.5 11.2±2.9ab 24.3 17.3±5.2ns 10.4 

100 21.6±6.7ns 26.7 10.6±2.4b 28.4 17.9±5.5ns 7.3 

200 26.9±9.6ns 7.9 13.8±3.8ab 6.8 18.9±4.6ns 2.1 

 Shoot fresh weight (g) 

0 5.4±3.1a  2.7±0.5b  5.5±2.7a  

50 3.6±1.1ab 33.3 4.1±1.1a -51.9 4.6±2.1a 16.4 

100 2.7±1.1b 50.0 1.9±0.7c 29.6 2.1±1.5b 61.8 

200 4.8±1.6a 11.1 2.2±0.4bc 18.5 3.9±2.6ab 29.1 

a,b,c…- Duncan’s Multiple Range (p≤0.05);  

ns – non-significant 

4. Conclusions 

The obtained results clearly demonstrated that salinity stress 

induce significant reduction in germination, emergency rate and 

growth parameters (shoot and root length), in the three pea cultivars 

in both in vitro and in vivo conditions. The data in present study 

showed that cultivar Zornitsa was more tolerant to salinity stress 

than cultivars Mira and Ran 1. The tolerance was associated with 

higher percentage of developed seeds and the lower depression of 

shoot and root growth in the highest tested concentration of NaCl 

(200 mM).  
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Summary: Drought is a major problem for plant breeding in the country during dry years. This, in parallel with the increase in the technical 

capabilities of agriculture, has put more emphasis on overcoming the drought phenomenon. For this purpose, efforts have been made both in 

the development of relevant technical concepts and in the development of appropriate methodologies and technologies. The most important 

activity in this direction is the redistribution of water resources mostly over time. The report presents some aspects of overcoming the effects 

of drought by optimizing the use of water resources. 

KEY WORDS: WATER, WATER DEFICIT, WATERING, IRRIGATION REGIMES, HYDRO-MELIORATIONS, YIELDS, DROUGHTS, 

WATER RESOURCES. 

 

Bulgaria is in the zone of unsustainable humidification. 

The agro-climatic peculiarities in a number of the regions of the 

country determine the necessity to carry out irrigation of the crops 

mainly during the period June-September to compensate for the 

water deficit forming in order to create suitable conditions for their 

development. 

The role of irrigation in obtaining sustainable yields with 

high production qualities, with a sharp reduction in the adverse 

impact of climate factors over the years, is indisputable and 

scientifically and practically proven. 

Achieving the main strategic goal of the state policy in the 

field of agriculture - creating an efficient and competitive export-

oriented sustainable agricultural production is unthinkable without 

conducting irrigation of the main agricultural crops. 

At the same time, the country has limited water resources 

distributed unevenly over its territory, as well as in seasons and 

years. Reducing these resources is also associated with climate 

change in the region in recent years, characterized by long and 

frequent droughts, which are expected to increase further in the 

future. 

This implies the rational and economical use and increase 

of the efficiency of water use, and it is essential in this regard to 

introduce in practice the irrigable agriculture of the country, good 

practices for irrigation of agricultural crops using appropriate water 

and energy technologies, irrigation techniques and regimes, 

organization and management of the irrigation process in 

accordance with the contemporary approaches and principles of 

management and protection of water and other environmental 

components according to European norms and rules in this area. 

The natural conditions of an area largely determine the 

effect of the irrigation of agricultural crops. The effect of watering 

is greatest where the natural supply of crops with water is 

insufficient. Such areas in the country are those where average 

annual rainfall is around 500 mm and rainfall areas that range from 

500 to 700 mm but are poorly distributed. 

 

Characteristics of drought and its impact on 

plant growing 
 

Observations show that intensive drought begins in 

Bulgaria after the third ten days of June, which continues in July, 

August, very often in September and partly in October. Almost all 

the rainfalls that fall in July-August are insufficient to provide a 

normal vegetation, so artificial irrigation is required. 

It should be stressed that the amount of fallen rain can not 

yet characterize the supply of plants with moisture, because part of 

it is evaporated from the leaves and stems, another flows on the 

surface without getting into the soil and using of the plants. These 

losses are significantly altered in quantitative terms by the falling 

rainfall. Loss is in direct dependence on soil conditions, 

precipitation intensity and climate factors. 

Taking into account the uneven nature of rainfall, and 

especially their limitations and irregularities during the summer 

vegetation months, the need for irrigation in all crops can be 

assessed even more clearly. 

The special features of the rainfall regime and especially 

the regime during the summer months of July and August show that 

the rainfall in the country is extremely insufficient to satisfy the 

requirements of plants from soil moisture. This shows that drought 

in the country is a regular phenomenon almost all years, and as 

many researchers claim, drought for our country is climatological 

normality. 

When considering the drought and its influence on the 

productivity of agricultural crops, the yields obtained in irrigated 

and non-irrigated conditions also benefit. They, in turn, reflect the 

impact of meteorological indicators on the development of crops 

during their vegetation period, depending on the biological and 

physiological requirements during their individual development 

phases. 

To reduce the drought damage, of particular importance in 

crop cultivation are the irrigation regimes, which have a significant 

impact on the ratio of growth and reproduction processes, hence on 

the formation of yields. 

In this case, it is extremely useful to know the yields 

obtained from multi-year field experiments in optimum irrigation 

and water deficit conditions, the criticality of the crops to the water 

during the different phases of their development, the production 

losses for each phase when water requirements are not met . 

For most of the agricultural crops grown in Bulgaria, the 

rain that falls during the growing season is important. For crops 

such as corn, sugar beet, tobacco, sunflower and other trenches 

during vegetation, crops are almost the same as those for vegetables 

and vegetables, and for the crops of vines, vines, perennial fodder 

crops, etc., rainfall, which falls during the winter months, also 

counts. 

The temperature affects the normal growth and 

development of agricultural crops. The temperature conditions for 

the country are characterized by rapid warming and rising in April. 

The highest temperatures are in July and August, when relatively 

the most intense droughts occur. The plants during this period form 

a large biomass, their water consumption is very high and the 

drying and exhaustion of easily accessible moisture in the soil has 

irreparably harmful effects on plant growth. Proper and timely 

irrigation during this period ensures high and quality yields of all 

agricultural crops. 

Apart from rainfall and air temperature, the relative and 

absolute humidity of the air, the air saturation deficit with moisture, 

the wind speed, influence the growth and development of plants. 

During the vegetation period, the relative humidity of the 

air is fluctuating over a wide range, which has an impact on the 

development of crops. The lowest relative air humidity values 

??occur in July and August, during which period most of the crops 

are in increased growth and development and are subject to high 

demands on soil and air humidity. The low relative humidity in July 

and the beginning of August, for example, affects the fertilization 

and shaping of the corn cobs. 
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Irrigation as a basis for the development of 

sustainable agriculture in drought conditions 
 

Overcoming the effects of drought implies a good 

knowledge of the crop's needs for moisture and the impact on the 

yield of reduced water reserves, the violation of the irrigation 

regime. Considerations made in this regard are abstracted from 

drought as a climatic phenomenon as a hydrological phenomenon 

and analyzed in the sense of an agronomic phenomenon. Biological 

and agro-dynamic studies on plant sytem changes and yields related 

to water stress are addressed. 

For the formation of normal crops as well as crop yields, 

it is necessary to have a certain moisture content in the root soil 

layer. Given the individual crops and the dynamics of soil moisture 

in "annual cross-section", crop requirements for moisture under 

non-irrigated conditions are met in a different way. Because of the 

climate in our country, the critical minimum is often reached in this 

respect. This necessitates watering, the number and timing of which 

are closely related to the stages of crop development and the 

tensions of meteorological factors. 

In cereal crops, seed formation ends at the end of April. 

Autumn-winter moisture in the soil at that date is usually sufficient 

for normal plants to germinate. In May, however, with the 

physiological development of plants and increasing the pressure of 

the weather factors, these stocks begin to intensely deplete and in 

the more dry years the yield is decreasing strongly. Irrigation during 

this period neutralizes the effect of the spring May drought and 

provides normal yield. As a result of irrigation in years of great 

drought, yields ranged from 2000 to 3000 kg / ha. In dry and warm 

years the yield of non-irrigated wheat was only 730 kg / ha. To 

ensure a normal sowing crop is essential the amount of moisture in 

the soil in May-June. The soil humidity is decisive for the formation 

of the yield in these crops during the months of July and the 

beginning of August. The decrease in moisture during this period 

leads to a reduction in the yield to varying degrees according to the 

biology of the crop. In dry years, in individual regions of the 

country where maize has not been pollinated during these months, 

mining has not been realized. The conducted in the country 

experiments in dry years showed unsatisfactory yields of maize - 

1030 to 1800 kg / ha. 

At the same time irrigation conditions yield three to four 

times higher yields. Sugar beet is dry-cured. Unlike many other 

plants, it can suffer significant droughts without perishing. 

However, for the development of large plant masses, a prerequisite 

for providing high yields, it needs a great deal of water which, in 

our conditions, can be ensured mainly by irrigation. The tests 

performed with sugar beet show an increase in yield as a result of 

irrigation by 157%. Irrigation on sunflower leads to an increase in 

the yield from 560 to 1870 kg / ha. In soybeans of non-irrigated 

areas, 680 kg / ha were obtained, while in the irrigation area 1300 

kg / ha. In the humid years the optimal water supply of the plants is 

realized with 3 to 5 irrigations, but in practice such an irrigation 

regime is possible only in conditions of unlimited water use and 

optimized elements of the irrigation process. 

Vegetable crops are most demanding for moisture 

throughout their development and need regular irrigation from 

planting to harvesting. In the dry years of all agro-technical 

activities irrigation plays the most important role. 

Research on vegetable crops has confirmed the 

knowledge that water deficit can not be tolerated because of the 

lower quality of production. Therefore, water-saving technologies 

must be applied to them. 

Multi-annual studies on berry and fruit crops - 

Agricultural Academy - Sofia prove that there should not be 

allowed a large water deficit throughout the whole growing season 

as the yield quality is strongly influenced. That is why they 

recommend the use of water-saving technologies where the 

irrigation water savings are about 30%. 

When using drip irrigation, it is proved that a reduction of 

the irrigation norm or respectively irrigation rate can be allowed, 

which for the apple crops in the Upper Thracian region leads to a 

decrease of the yield by 13% and a saving of irrigation water of 

40%. In combined microirrigations with peaches with reduced 

irrigation compared to optimal plus over the crown microwatering, 

where the irrigation water savings are 28%, have proven superior 

quality characteristics of the fruit production. 

At the Institute of Meliorations and Mechanization - 

Sofia, studies on high yield crops - strawberries and raspberries 

prove that the reduction in the irrigation rate did not bring 

significant reductions in yield. 

The research work to determine the impact of the water 

deficit on the quantity and quality of agricultural production in field 

crops continues with new varieties, lines and hybrids, with newly 

created drought-resistant forms. Studies are also consistent with the 

more pronounced drought over the last decade - insoil and 

atmosphere. 

As a new trend in fruit crops, the strategy for regulating 

biological events through water stress is adopted. It is expressed in 

the use of reduced irrigation norms through phases of slow growth 

of fruits coinciding with intense vegetative growth in the respective 

fruit species, without adversely affecting the size of the fruit and the 

yield. 

The accumulated experimental material to establish an 

optimal irrigation regime, the enriched knowledge of the 

dependence of yield on the degree of moisture and the impact of 

water deficiency in particular phases of the development of the 

main irrigated crops reveal opportunities for predicting and 

optimizing the irrigation regime under conditions of optimal and 

insufficient water supply. 

 

Some guidelines in the hydromeliorative 

activity to overcome the effects of drought 
 

The main challenges for innovation policy in irrigation are 

determined by the negative impact of severe climate change, 

causing major economic losses in agriculture. It is no longer a 

matter of accidental phenomena, but of permanent trends for 

prolonged spring and summer droughts. Unfavorable climate 

change is a prerequisite for assessing the location and role of 

irrigation under drought conditions. 

In view of this, there is an urgent need for more targeted 

research and practical improvement in irrigation adaptation as an 

effective means of limiting or preventing the stress impact of water 

deficit on agricultural crops as a result of the ongoing climate 

change in the region. 

Priority efforts are focused on: 

 Clarification of the main ways and measures for 

limiting the negative effects of droughts and adapting 

irrigated agriculture and hydro-meliorations in Bulgaria to 

them; 

 Application of good practices for reasonable and 

economical irrigation of agricultural crops by applying 

water-saving technologies and irrigation techniques under 

drought conditions; 

 Optimization of water regime irrigation regime 

according to the sensitivity of individual growth periods. 

Updating of appropriate irrigation regimes for water 

shortages for irrigation. Irrigation techniques for water-

saving irrigation techniques. 

 Development of adapted model schemes for 

application in irrigation of different crops by water-saving 

technologies and techniques - for drip irrigation, sprinkling, 

mist, microwaving, improved gravity irrigation, etc. 

 Reconstruction of existing and construction of 

new irrigation fields and systems, equipped with high-

productive and water-saving irrigation equipment; 

 Application of new technologies and materials 

in the construction, preventing filtration and water loss and 

reconstruction of irrigation facilities: irrigation channels, 

equalizers, etc. 
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Conclusions: 
1. An analysis of the impact of climate change / rainfall, 

air temperature, relative and absolute air humidity, air saturation 

deficit with moisture and wind speed / on plant growth and 

development is made. 

2. The possibilities and effect of using different irrigation 

technologies and optimization of irrigation regimes to reduce the 

negative impact of drought were reviewed. 

3.The main guidelines for adapting agriculture and 

hydromeliorations to climate change are outlined. 
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Summary: Evapotranspiration of a strawberry, ever-bearing variety Polka in three-year (2011- 2013) field experiments with drip irrigation 

on leached cinnamon forest soil in the area of Chelopechene, Sofia district. Different irrigation regimes have been tested: from fully 

satisfying the daily needs of the crop from water to irrigation with 20% and 40% reduced irrigation rates.  

During the research period, the total evapotranspiration rate for the strawberry growing season was 213 mm in average. Average 24-hour 

values vary by date. The highest are in the first and second ten-day period of June (harvest period). 
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 Introduction 

When maintaining optimal soil moisture and sufficient water for 

evapotranspiration (ET), it is determined by two factors: the 

weather conditions and the duration of the vegetation of the 

crop.The evapotranspiration of each crop (as well as that of 

strawberries) is a major cost element in the water balance of the 

active soil layer and is one of the main factors determining the 

parameters of the irrigation regime. The intensity of ET influences 

directly the duration of the inter-election period, ie. the number of 

irrigations and the size of the irrigation rate. 

 

For the conditions of our country the total evapotranspiration of 

strawberries during the vegetation period is 750 - 810 mm for the 

regions with lower altitude, while for the foothills it is 10 - 15% 

smaller, as the requirements of the plants during the vegetation 

period of water are different. They are most demanding when they 

are growing and ripening (Ivanov, 1998). The results of our studies 

under the conditions of our country prove that it is reasonable and 

correct to calculate the evapotranspiration by a formula based on 

the sum of the average daily air temperature. (Zahariev1985, 

Kalsheva1991). 

 

Drip irrigation is the technology that is increasingly used for 

irrigation of berry crops due to the advantages and compared to 

gravity irrigation and sprinkling: water savings (20-60%); lower 

labor costs (40-80%); increase of the quantity and improvement of 

the yield quality (20-60%), possibility of feeding the fertilizers 

simultaneously with the water; uniform distribution of water over 

the area, etc. 

These drip irrigation capabilities are realized thanks to the specific 

mode of action of the irrigation system in which the water is fed to 

certain points around the plants and flows directly into the area 

where their roots are located by wetting only a limited part of the 

soil surface and the soil without seepage or filtration, and the 

watering is carried out on small and frequent irrigations 

corresponding to the water consumption of the crops, which allows 

the humidity in the soil root layer to be maintained and during the 

entire growing season about a higher value without any significant 

fluctuations and placing the plants in the water stress (Bucks et al., 

1982). 

 

This method fully meets the requirements for sustainable 

agriculture and organic production of fruit, incl. provision of high 

yields of product quality, reduces undesirable side effects (Branson 

et al., 1981), 

 

The aim of the paper is to determine the size of the 

evapotranspiration of strawberries grown in drip irrigation on 

cinnamon forest soil (leeched) in the Sofia field. 

 

Methodology of research 
In order to establish the evapotranspiration of Polka 

variety strawberries in the period 2011-2013, a field experiment was 

performed on a field of experiments of NPASP N. Pushkarov in 

Chelopechene, SofiaThe following irrigation variants were tested at 

a pre-irrigation humidity of 85-90% of WHC (Water holding 

capacity): 

1. Irrigation with Water application rate 100% M; 

2. Irrigation with Water application rate 80% M; 

3. Irrigation with Water application rate 60% M. 

 

The magnitude of the irrigation rate is calculated using the 

Kostyakov formula, modified by the coefficients of Fercman, 

Garzoli (1980), taking into account the planting pattern - base-own 

root , forming -line: 0,8 x 0,15-0, 25 m, two-line: 0.9-1.0 x 0.35 x 

0.20-0.25 m. To monitor the dynamics of soil moisture, soil samples 

were taken at variance (100% irrigation rate) at a depth of 0-50 cm 

across 10 cm, which were processed by the weight-thermostatic 

method. Based on the data on soil moisture dynamics during the 

vegetation period, the irrigation carried out and the fallen rain using 

the water balance method, the strawberry evapotranspiration was 

calculated by ten days period and for the whole vegetation period. 

The limit values of the individual elements of the irrigation regime 

were established experimentally. 

 

The soil is cinnamon forest (leeched), slightly sandy-clayey in the 

ore layer formed on the base of old deluvial cone-shaped materials. 

It is depleted with nitrogen (mineral N 17.3 mg / kg), on average 

with phosphorus (P2O- 14.4 mg / 100g) and well stocked with 

potassium (K2O- 45.4 mg / 100 mg / kg). On average, for the 0-60 

cm layer, the soil has the following water-physical properties: WHC 

= 22.1%, wilting point - 12.3%, compared to the the weight of 

absolutely dry soil; volume weight at WHC - 1.47 g / cm3. For the 

soil layer 0-100 cm, the same values have values: WHC - 21.8%, 

wilting point - 12.3% and bulk density - 1.50 cm3. Experimental 

establishment of strawberry evapotranspiration for the vegetation 

period is based on the data on soil moisture dynamics during the 

vegetation period and on the surface waterings for variant 1 over 10 

cm and for the soil layer 0-50 cm depth where the layer is more than 

85% of the root system of strawberries, using the water balance 

method. 

 

The water-based calculations were made using the formula: 

ЕТ = Wнач. – Wкр. + m , 

where: ЕТ – evapotranspiration in mm; 

Wнач –water reserve in the layer 0-50 cm at the 

beginning of the period, in which ET is calculated, mm; 

Wкр. – water reserve in the layer 0-50 cm at the end of 

the period. mm; 

m – water application rate, mm. 
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Installation for drip irrigation of outdoor 

strawberries 
 

The drip irrigation installation consists of a command node and 

three irrigated batteries. The control unit includes a master tap for 

water entry and measurement, a filter and an injector for feeding 

fertilizers into the plant along with irrigation water and the 

necessary connecting elements. 

 

Each irrigation battery can operate independently. It consists of a 

distribution pipe of PE pipes with a diameter of ф 40 with a length 

of 12 m and seven irrigation wings with a length of 18 m. 

Separation of irrigation wings from the distribution pipeline is 

carried out with a water absection with a fitted plastic shut-off 

faucet for self-activating and deactivating the operation of the 

wings. The scheme of the drip irrigation installation and the 

parameters of its main elements are designed to ensure a uniform 

distribution of the irrigation rate along the rows of strawberries. 

 

The required watered area around the plants depends on the 

development of their root system. It is generally assumed that the 

area where the roots extends is equal to the area covered by the 

plant crown and should be moistened. 

 

Results and discussions 

Meteorological characteristics 
In the cultivation of strawberries, one of the most important 

meteorological factors, which depends to a large extent on the yield 

quantity, is the amount of precipitated rainfall. 

 

The coverage of rainfall for the April-September period in the fifty-

year series characterizes the vegetation period of the crop during the 

years of research as very dry with a rainfall guarantee of 80% 

(2013) to 86% (2012) fewer rainfalls have fallen in 2011 (244mm) 

and 2012. (245mm), and in 2013 (260mm), (Table 1). Fallen 

rainfall during the vegetation of the crop is unevenly distributed, 

which has led to the realization of irrigation in the three years of 

experience. The temperature for the period April-September 

characterizes 2012 (3510,0 оС) and 2013 (3300,7 оС), with very 

warm and 2011 (3137,0 оС) as warm with a guarantee of 5,36% to 

1, 36% 

 

Table 1 Rainfall during strawberry vegetation period (2011 – 2013 

г.) 

 

PERIODS 

YEARS 

2011 2012 2013 

April-September 244 245 260 

April-september 

Longtermaverage (50 

years) 

365 365 365 

May-Jun 73 114 188 

Mdy-Jun 

Longtermaverage (50 

years) 

 

156 

 

156 

 

156 

 

The need for irrigation to maintain optimal soil moisture in the layer 

0-50 cm is mainly due to the quantity and distribution of rainfall 

during the vegetation of the crop. The irrigations are realized when 

the soil moisture in the layer 0-50 cm drops below 85% of the 

WHC. On average during the research period during the vegetation 

period of strawberry, eight irrigations were applied with an average 

irrigation rate of 17.2 mm and an irrigation rate of 137.6 mm were 

submitted, the water application rates being implemented for the 

period from the beginning of May to the end of June. 

 

The intervals between irrigations for strawberries growing season 

are of varying length and depend on the quantity and distribution of 

rainfall, as well as the stages of the development of the crop. It has 

been found that the requirements of strawberries for soil moisture 

are greater in the periods of flowering, ripening and harvesting of 

fruit, where the highest number of irrigations has been realized, 

which is why moisture in the soil during this period should be 

maintained in range 80-85% of WHC. (Table 2), 

 

Table 2 Averagnumber of irrigation during vegetation season of 

strawberry with application of the 100% required water depth   

DEVELOPMENT  

STAGES 

NUMBER 

IRRIGATIONS  

IRRIGATION 

PERIODS 

1.Initial stage 
0 

1-st  Decade of 

April 

2. Beginning of 

flowering 
0-1 

3-rd  Decade of 

April 

3.Full flowering  2 May 

4. Ripening and 

harvesting of fruits 

4-5 June 

 

Establishing the evapotranspiration of each culture is one of the 

major issues in meliorations and essential for the design and 

operation of irrigation systems. 

 

It varies depending on the weather conditions. For the years of the 

experiment, the highest values reached 246 mm in 2012, and in the 

other two years the values are close, respectively 192 mm for 2011 

and 202 mm for 2013. This is due to the similar weather conditions 

of the these years (Table 3). On average, during the research period, 

the total ET for the strawberry growing season is 213 mm. (Table 

3). 

 

In order to satisfy the plants' needs of water, it is necessary to 

establish the rate of change of the evapotranspiration by ten days 

and on average over the period. In this aspect, the practical value 

associated with the forecast has the option of having an optimal 

irrigation rate. 

 

Year-on-year evapotranspiration ranges from 1.5 to 5.5 mm, with 

the highest values reaching 2013 in the third ten days of May and 

the first ten days of June (Figure 1) 

 

For the experimental years the mean daily values of the 

evapotranspiration range from 1.6 to 4.8 mm. In the initial phase of 

the development of the crop, the values are lower, due to the smaller 

size of the plants, which use insignificant quantities of water and the 

lower evaporation capacity of the atmosphere. Optimization of soil 

moisture increases the water consumption of strawberry, the degree 

of growth depends on the climatic situation in the given year and 

the number of water courses. Data for years of experience is given 

in Table 3. 

With entering of strawberry plants in an intensive growth 

phase at beginning in May, a more intense increase in ET is 

observed. In the second and third ten day period of May, it reached 

3.5-4.5 mm on average during the study period. The maximum 

average daily values of evapotranspiration are related to the 

ripening period, fruit harvesting, which coincides with the period of 

high evaporation capacity of the atmosphere. This period covers the 

entire month of June. The maximum ET is in the first ten days of 

June. In individual years, it varies from 4.5 to 4.8 mm (Table 3), 

(Figure 1). 

The calculated ten-day values of the biophysical 

coefficient Z based on the experimental determination of the 

evapotranspiration and the daily sums of the average daily air 

temperature calculated by the formula (Delibaltov, Hristov et al., 

1962) are presented in Table 3 and Fig.1-2.  

Changes in the values of this coefficient follow the 

changes in the evapotranspiration during the growing season of the 

crop and reflect the specificity of water consumption depending on 

the biological requirements of the crop, the stage of development, 

the manifestations of the meteorological factors. 
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Figure 1. Average daily evapotranspiration by years 

 

The set values of the biophysical coefficient Z represent 

an objective basis for determining the project irrigation regime and 

predicting the time for irrigation of the crop. 

On average for the experimental period, the values of the 

biophysical factor Z of the culture range from 0.14 to 0.29, their 

values being the lowest at the beginning of the growing season and 

the highest during the formation and ripening of the fruits. These 

results give a real opportunity to develop the design and 

exploitation of the irrigated regime of strawberries in the conditions 

of water deficit. 

 

 
 

Figure2. Average daily evapotranspiration, average for 2011-2013 

 

 

Table 3 Evapotranspiration of strawberry during vegetation period 

 

 

Months 

Evapotranspiration, mm/day Biophysical coefficient 

10 days 2011 2012 2013 3 years 

average 

Average 

mm/day mm/day mm/day mm/day in ten days 

April 2 1,5 1,82 - 1,6 0,14 

3 1,7 2,1 - 1,9 0,16 

May 1 2,3 2,8 3,1 2,7 0,18 

2 2,8 3,5 4,2 3,5 0,23 

3 3,4 4,2 5,5 4,5 0,29 

June 1 4,1 4,8 5,5 4,8 0,25 

2 4,6 5,1 4,2 4,6 0,23 

Sumforvegetationperiod 192 246 202,0 213 medium for vegetation  0,21 

 

 
 

Figure 3 Values of the biophysical coefficient Z average for the 

period 2011-2013 

 

Conclusions 
1. it is established that the total evapotranspiration rate for the 

growing season for strawberries is 213 mm in average. 

2.The average daily values of evapotranspiration have been 

established. In the individual years of the experiment, they range 

from 1.5 to 5.5 mm and reach maximum values during the first ten-

day period of June (ripening period, fruit harvesting). 

 

3. It is shown that the dynamics of the average daily values of the 

evapotranspiration during the vegetation period follows the stages 

in the development of the culture and the changes of the 

meteorological factors. 

4. The determined biophysical coefficient values (Z) provide an 

objective basis for determining the irrigation regime and forecasting 

irrigation periods for the crop. 
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Аннотация: В  статье  рассмотрены  проблемы  качества  оросительных вод Центральной Азии путем  проведения 

гидроэкологического  мониторинга. Предложены практические и научные рекомендации  по  решению  этих  проблем. 
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 1. Введение. Необходимость научных и практических 

исследований по гидрохимии поверхностных вод бассейна 

Аральского моря значительно увеличивается в последние годы. 

Это является результатом постоянного ухудшения качества 

воды в различных частях региона. Качество водных ресурсов 

должно рассматривать для условий их использования в 

различных целях: для питья, бальнеологии, сельского 

хозяйства, технических целей и коммунальных. 

2. Цель и задачи исследований. Целью данных исследований  

является  оценка  качества некоторых орошаемых массивов 

Узбекистана. В соответствии с поставленной целью  в статье 

рассмотрены следующие вопросы: а) изучение 

гидрохимического режима поверхностных вод бассейна 

Аральского моря и современного состояния их качества; б) 

гидрохимические проблемы, которые необходимо решить; в) 

способы решения этих проблем. 

3. Исходные данные. В работе была использована база данных 

научно-исследовательского института ирригации и водных 

проблем (НИИИВП), где много времени уделялось 

исследованиям изменения  водного и гидрохимического 

режима речных и коллекторно-дренажных вод бассейна 

Аральского моря. Эти исследования проводились 

сотрудниками лаборатории  гидрометрии и метрологии на 

основе комплексного бассейнового метода [1- 8 ].  

     Одним из теоретических положений данного метода 

является анализ изменения гидрохимического режима рек с 

учетом степени и типа засоления орошаемых почв в бассейне 

реки или в пределах отдельного ирригационного района. При 

этом одновременно учитывается минерализация коллекторно-

дренажных и грунтовых вод орошаемой зоны, содержание 

солей в которых отражается на поверхности земли через 

степень засоления почв. 

 В данной статье изучение качества оросительных  вод 

в  крупных  орошаемых оазисов  было рассмотрено на примере 

орошаемых  зон  бассейнов  Сурхандарьи,  Кашкадарьи,  

Хорезмского  оазиса и Республики Каракалпакстан. 

  3.1. Качество поверхностных вод в  бассейне р. Сурхандарьи. 

Сурхандарьинская область расположена в верховьях бассейна 

Амударьи и охватывает бассейны двух ее притоков: 

р.Сурхандарьи и р.Шерабада. Бассейн р.Сурхандарьи обычно 

рассматривают совместно с меньшим по размерам бассейном 

р.Шерабад, так как территория обоих бассейнов полностью 

входит в Сурхандарьинскую область Республики Узбекистан. 

Обе реки являются правыми притоками Амударьи: первая 

впадает в нее на 137 км от начала реки, вторая под названием 

Карасу, на 180 км . Водные ресурсы Сурхандарьи в 

среднем за многолетие равны 3,59 км3 или 113,6 м3/с. Для 

сравнения отметим, что водные ресурсы р.Шерабад составляют 

всего 0,22 км2 или 6,9 м3 /с [2].. 

 Согласно данным  Госкомземгеодезкадастра  [8], 

динамика изменения площади орошаемых земель 

Сурхандарьинской области следующая, в тыс. га: в 1995г. было 

орошено 327,7 в тыс. га; в 1999г.- 329,3; в  2000г.- 328,2; в 

2001г.- 324,6; в 2002г.- 325,8; в 2003г-326,6 тыс.га, площадь 

всех земель области составляет 2009,9 тыс. га. На 1 января 2010 

г. орошалось 326 тыс. га.  В 2010 г. из 279,1 тыс.га, 

обследованных орошаемых сельхозугодий засоленные 

составили 178,5 тыс.га в т.ч. слабосоленые- 108,4 тыс.га, ( 

38,8%) среднезасоленные- 47,6 тыс.га (17,0%), и 

сильнозасоленные- 22,5 тыс.га   ( 8,1%) [4,8]. 

    Значительное число магистральных коллекторов впадает в 

Сурхандарью. Наибольшие расходы воды наблюдаются в 

коллекторах К-1, К-2, К-5, в среднем за год они равны 0,71 — 

1,62 м3/с. Средняя минерализация коллекторных вод меняется 

от 0,36 (К-2) до 1,90 г/л (Мехнат-рохат-1). Наименьшая 

минерализация воды (0,17—0,40 г/л) наблюдается в верховьях 

Сурхандарьи (бассейны Тупаланга, Обизаранга, Сангардака), 

состав ее сульфатно-гидрокарбонатный — кальциевый (СГ—

К). Начиная от  створа Шурчи, минерализация воды в 

Сурхандарье постепенно возрастает и в устье реки достигает 

1,1—1,4 г/л, при этом состав ее постепенно меняется на 

сульфатный — магниево-кальциевый (С—МК) [4].     Согласно 

проведенной оценке качество оросительных вод бассейна   р. 

Сурхандарьи является слабо нарушенным, по сравнению с 

существующими   нормативами.  

   3.2. Качество поверхностных вод в бассейне р.Кашкадарьи. В 

Кашкадарьинском бассейне развито интенсивное орошаемое 

земледелие, и поэтому как сама Кашкадарья ,  так и ее притоки 

практически полностью разбираются на орошение. 

Собственных водных ресурсов для этой цели в бассейне не 

хватает и оросительные системы подпитываются каналом из 

бассейна р. Зеравшан. Вся западная часть бассейна питается  

водами Амударьи, подаваемыми  по Каршинскому 

магистральному каналу (КМК). 

 Из общей  площади орошаемых земель порядка 495,0 

тыс. га в верхней зоне распо¬ложены 190,0 тыс. га, на 

территории   районов  нижней зоны - 305,0 тыс. га. Водные 

ресурсы, располагаемые областью, представляют собой сумму 

лимитов водоподачи из рек: Амударьи и Заравшана, объем 

стока р. Кашкадарьи и коллекторно-дренажных вод, пригодных 

к использованию. 

 Объем поверхностных вод по области составляет 6,7 

км3, в том числе собственные ресурсы речного стока - 1,3 км3 

или 19 % от общего количества. 

 По верхней зоне, величина дренажно-сбросного стока 

колеблется в пределах 220-300 млн. м3, что составляет 20 % от  

водоподачи. Основная часть возвратного стока формируется на 

территории новой зоны орошения, где процент возврата от 

водоподачи увеличивается до 45 %, а объем стока составляет 

1400-1800 млн. м3[4]. 

 Для улучшения водообеспеченности земель в долину 

Кашкадарьи была осуществлена переброска  сначала  

зарафшанской воды, а затем и амударьинской. Сток  

Кашкадарьи используется на орошение только в пределах ее 

долины, так как все земли, расположенные ниже г.Карши, 

получают воду из Амударьи. Однако в долине Кашкадарьи 

свободных площадей значительно больше, чем можно оросить 

за  счет  речных вод. 

      В последние годы химический состав воды в бассейне 

р.Кашкадарьи «Узгидрометом» определяется на семи створах: 

1) р.Кашкадарья–кишл.Варганза; 2) р.Кашкадарья–

кишл.Чиракчи; 3) р.Кашкадарья–пос.Чимкурган; 4) р.Акдарья 

(Аксу) - г.Шахрисабз; 5) р.Акдарья–кишл.Хисарак. 6) 

р.Танхизыдарья – кишл. Каттагон, 7) Левобережный канал 

Чимкурганского водохранилища–пос.Чимкурган. 

 Наименьшие величины минерализации наблюдаются 

в р. Кашкадарье у кишл. Варганза, в р.Акдарья у г.Шахрисабза 

и у кишл.Хисарак, в  р.Танхизыдарья у кишл.Каттагон–0,16–

0,27 г/л; в р.Кашкадарье у кишл.Чиракчи она увеличивается до 

0,32–0,40 г/л, у пос.Чимкурган–до 0,79 –1,09 г/л. В 
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левобережном канале Чимкурганского водохранилища она 

равна 0,71–0,73 г/л.  

 Согласно проведенной оценке качество оросительных 

вод бассейна р.Кашкадарьи является нарушенным.  

 3.3.  Качество поверхностных вод  Хорезмского 

оазиса. Хорезмская область, расположенная в дельте 

р.Амударьи, представляет по своим природным условиям и 

ресурсам одну из важнейших зон Республики Узбекистан. 

Низовья  Амударьи - район древней цивилизации, восходящей 

к первым векам до нашей эры, известный под названием 

Хорезмского оазиса. На протяжении столетий здесь велась 

интенсивная хозяйственная деятельность, основанная на 

поливном земледелии. Всплеск антропогенного воздействия на 

сложившуюся экосистему приходится на современный период, 

когда началось широкомасштабное вовлечение земель под 

возделывание хлопка, риса и других культур с проведением  

комплекса ирригационных и  мелиоративных  мероприятий. 

Область граничит с севера и востока с Республикой 

Каракалпакстан, с востока и юга с Дашховузской  областью 

Туркменистана. 

 В 2007 – 2010 гг. величина орошаемой площади в 

оазисе увеличилась до 263 – 265 тыс. га, годовой водозабор 

изменялся в пределах 2,2 – 4,6 км3/ год; протяженность  

коллекторно – дренажной сети превысила 9,0 тыс.км. 

 Средняя величина минерализации воды р.Амударьи у 

створа Саманбай в эти годы возросла до 1,0 – 1,2 г/л, состав 

воды не изменился и был преимущественно сульфатно-

хлоридным – магниево-кальциево-натриевым (СХ - 

МКН).Согласно проведенной оценке качество оросительных 

вод Хорезмского оазиса является нарушенным.  

   3.4.  Качество поверхностных вод Республики 

Каракалпакстан. Сложность геологического строения дельты р. 

Амударьи, наличие и хозяйственное использование орошаемых 

земель в дельте обуславливает особенности ее 

гидрогеологических условий формирования режима грунтовых 

вод. В плане проведения гидроэкологического мониторинга 

большой практический интерес вызывает анализ 

минерализации и состояния грунтовых вод за многолетие. 

 Анализ имеющихся данных гидрогеологическо-

мелиоративной обстановки по динамике грунтовых вод на 

орошаемых землях показал, что высокие уровни грунтовых вод 

наблюдаются в марте и апреле, в период интенсивных 

промывных поливов, по окончании промывов происходит 

некоторое падение уровня.  

 По условиям формирования грунтовых вод низовья р. 

Амударьи отличаются от остальных оазисов Узбекистана тем, 

что главная речная артерия здесь проходит по командным 

отметкам территории, формируя потоки грунтовых вод, 

движущиеся от реки  в  глубь оазиса. 

 В  последние   годы  на орошаемой площади размером 

515,3 тыс.га грунтовые  воды  на  глубине  0-1 м занимают 7,8 

тыс. га; 1-1,5 м – 48,9 тыс.га; 1,5-2 м  - 267,8 тыс. га; 2-3 м – 

120,9 тыс.га; 3-5 м – 66,9 тыс.га; более 5 м – 2,25 тыс.га. 

Минерализация грунтовых вод изменяется следующим 

образом: 0-1 г/л занимает 2,7 тыс.га;  1-3 г/л занимает 439,7 

тыс. га; 3-5 г/л – 72,8 тыс.га;  5-10 г/л - 6,06 тыс. га и более 10 

г/л – 0,3 тыс.га [4,5]. 

 Грунтовые воды, насыщающие толщу дельтовых 

отложений и почти лишенные общего стока, образуют 

обширный бассейн с неоднородными гидрогеологическими 

условиями. Неоднородность выражается в различии глубины 

залегания грунтовых вод, их минерализации, условий местного 

стока и зависит от питания, рельефа и литологического 

строения пород. 

 Минерализация грунтовых вод в зоне застоя пестрая, 

наблюдается неравномерное распределение солей, которое 

зависит в основном от наличия местного подземного стока. 

 Наименьшей минерализацией обладают грунтовые 

воды приречной полосы и участков, прилегающих к протокам. 

При этом превалирующее значение имеют гидрокарбонатно-

сульфатные кальциевые, а в непосредственной близости к 

водотокам гидрокарбонатные кальциевые воды. По мере 

возрастания общего содержания солей в воде, что особенно 

резко выражено в средних частях межрусловых понижений, 

повышается содержание сульфатов и хлоридов, а в сильно 

минерализованных (40— 60г/л) водах превалируют хлориды. 

Из катионов преобладают натрий и магний. 

        Если современная минерализация воды в верхнем течении 

р. Амударьи равна 0,47-0,58 г/л, то к нижнему течению у 

створа Туямуюн она повышается до 0,69-0,86 г/л, а у г.Нукуса 

(Саманбай) превышает 1,23 г/л. Преобладающий химический 

состав сульфатно-хлоридный-магниево-кальциево-натриевый 

(СХ-МКН). Согласно проведенной оценке качество 

поверхностных вод Республики Каракалпакстан   является  

сильно нарушенным 

 4. Практические рекомендации. Для практических 

решений отмеченных проблем требуется выполнение работ по 

следующим основным направлениям: 

- развитие научной базы исследований по всем аспектам 

качества воды и охраны водных ресурсов; 

- принятие законов и административных документов по охране 

воды и улучшению их качества; 

 - выполнение различных инженерных, технологических и 

других мер по перечисленным  проблемам. 

 Основные условия для успешного выполнения 

рекомендаций по гидрохимическим исследованиям 

следующие: 

- строгое выполнение закона «О воде и водопользовании», 

который был принят в Узбекистане и принятие подобных 

законов другими правительствами региона; 

- создание сети всестороннего мониторинга со своевременным 

сообщением изменений качества воды и с оценкой и принятия 

мер по ликвидации негативных процессов;  

- создание водоохранных зон вдоль берегов и буферных полос 

для удобства управления водой для целей охраны против 

загрязнений речных вод и деградации земель. 

 5.  Выводы: 

- предложена  блок-схема  оценки качества   поверхностных  

водных ресурсов  бассейна Аральского моря; 

- основываясь на критериях данной блок-схемы,  изучено  

качество поверхностных вод крупных  орошаемых  массивов  

бассейна р.Амударьи: Сурхандарьинского, Кашкадарьинского, 

Хорезмского и орошаемой  зоны  Республики Каракалпакстан; 

-  согласно проведенному  анализу  качество  оросительных вод  

в отмеченных  оазисах  изменяется  от  слабо  нарушенного ( 

Сурхандарьинский оазис)  до сильно  нарушенного ( 

орошаемая  зона Республики Каракалпакстан). 

- одну из опасных для орошаемой зоны Центральной Азии 

представляет процесс засоления поливных земель. По 

проведенным расчетам на орошаемые  поля   ежегодно 

поступает 50-55 млн. т. различных солей. Данное  

обстоятельство  является  причиной ухудшения  

гидроэкологического  состояния  орошаемых  массивов. 
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Abstract: The article presents the result of the research on the possibility of using in the watering process the effect of swallowing and 

cracking of chernozem soils depending on their humidity. Watering installations where the rain intensity is variable or constant but higher 

than Kf = const lead to an essential reduction of working time in position, since in this case the soil soaking process also includes the 

infiltration phase.  

Water losses would be less because in this case the soil soaking process also includes the infiltration phase in which, depending on its initial 

humidity, the soil can incorporate essential water volumes. Consequently, it is possible to improve the ecological and economic efficiency of 

the irrigation technique by adapting the intensity of the rain to the dynamics of the process of water movement in the soil during the watering 

process. 

KEYWORDS: SOIL WATER FIELD CAPACITY (CC), THE MOVEMENT OF WATER IN THE SOIL, EFECT OF SOIL SWELLING. 

 

1. Introduction 

It is known that while choosing the irrigative equipment, one of the 

most important and decisive factor is that of the rain intensity 

produced by the installation. This intensity must definitely be 

smaller or equal to the speed of the water circulation of soil with the 

humidity of CC (field capacity).  

Taking into account the fact that black earth (chernozem`s soil) has 

the speed of filtration about 0.3-0.5mm per minute, watering norm 

of 55mm can be absorbed in soil in about 3-4 hours, which makes a 

disadvantage the usage of the irrigative equipment.  

Another problem while irrigating appears due to the small level of 

the homogeneity of the soil`s type or sub-type spread in the area 

that is irrigated. Because of this from time to time may happen 

some losses of water by its leak from the surface and by 

percolations on the soil.  

In turn, these phenomena lead to the leakage of organic, mineral 

and chemical leaching substances, thus producing a negative impact 

on the fertility of the irrigated soil and the environment. 

 

Considering these, the goal of the research is the demonstration of 

the possibility of the irrigation equipment`s modernization in 

conditions of  the  increasing  

of rain intensity. So that the its intensity would fit in the limits:  

                            Kfmax > I >KfCC.                               (1) 

 

where: Kfmax – the speed of the water circulation after the first 

hour of the research of the permeability of soil for water;  

KfCC – the speed of water circulation when the soil`s humidity is 

equal to CC. 

The research was made on the base of the existing and personal 

studies of the irrigation water circulation and distribution in soil.  

 

2. Results and discussions 

As we already mentioned, technical characteristics of the irrigation 

equipment are chosen depending on the speed of the water filtration 

on soil with the humidity equal to CC (Fig.1). 

 

 

 
Fig.1. Choosing the intensity of rain 

 

As we see in this figure, the speed of the filtration is about 

0.5mm/min. Considering this, actually, the intensity of the artificial 

rain made by the irrigation equipment does not have to overcome 

this level (0.5mm/min). This, as was already mentioned, is an 

accepted condition with the goal of not permiting leaking on the 

surface.  

Coming out of this condition one can calculate the time of the 

functioning of any irrigation machine: the smaller is the speed of 

water circulation, the longer is the time of the positioning. With all 

this, there appear relatively big losses of the irrigation water both 

due to the leaking on the surface and to the percolations on the soil 

[1].  

These phenomena happens because the pedological conditions of 

irrigated areas are not homogene. That means that in the area of one 

type or sub-type can exist even 1% of some other types of soil 

which have different hydrophysical characteristics. That is why if 

the irrigation equipment was chosen for one type of soil with one 

speed of the water filtration with the humidity CC, then when we 

meet sub-areas of other types and sub-types of soil with worse 

hydrophysical characteristics, only then in these conditions the 

negative impact can be essential (losses of about 35% absorbed 

water) [1, 2]. 

Apart from this, the actual concept of the movement and 

distribution of water in the unsaturated with water soil is based on 

the idea that the water that penetrates the soil, firstly saturates all 

the pores and particles of one certain layer in a hygroscopic and 

capillary way [2, 3].  

The water that is influenced by the force of gravity enters gradually 

in the depth of soil, moisturizing continually the soil until the level 

of depth where its saturation becomes complete with this 
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hydroscopic and capillary water. It turns out that every layer of soil 

becomes similar to an accumulating container which fills itself with 

water, and the excessive quantity of water runs out into the 

container situated below. 

That is why the traditional physico-chemical approach of water 

movement into the soil frequently leads to a negative impact on this 

soil.  

Ecological consequences can be highly unpredictable: 

sodiumisation, consolidation of soil masses and cessation of 

transformation of organic material into humus [4, 5, 6, 7]; the 

raising of phreatic water level over the critical limits, the periodic 

apparition of anaerobic processes [7]; the losses of structure, 

compaction, hydrophilisation of mineral colloids, secondary 

gleization [8]; the leaching of carbonates and of nutrients, the 

increasing of Na+ and Mg2+ content of microbial restructuration  

[7, 9].  

 

One of the reasons why these problems appear is the soil`s 

maintaining of some regimes of humidity not appropriate for 

hydrophysical characteristics of the chernozem.  

In order to change these problems` state the accommodation of 

humidity regimes of soil to its hydrophysical natural properties is 

strongly required. 

In order to remove the mentioned disadvantages we offer the 

modernization of the irrigation equipment by usage of 

hydrophysical characteristics of black earth to inflate in the contact 

with water. In the result of the inflation in time, the speed of the 

water circulation is modified from the maximum in the initial phase 

to the minimum in the phase when the soil is imbued wholly with 

water  (Fig.2). 

  

 
Fig.2. Dynamic intensity of water irrigation: 

 

Kf = variation and  Kf = const - coefficients of water infiltration 

into the soil (variable and constant). 

 

From the graphic we can observe that while absorbing of the water 

into the soil not saturated initially with water, the process of water 

circulation happens in two phases: 

1. Soaking of soil with water by filling the blanks (infiltration 

through the unsaturated soil with water in the process of the 

inflation). 

2. Filtration. A phase when the water moves through the soil in the 

inflated state and completely imbued with water). 

 

In the first phase, due to the fact that the soil is not inflated, the 

speed of the water circulation is relatively fast  

(0.5-5.8mm/min), while in the second phase the speed is relatively 

constant (about 0.5 mm/min) because the soil was made compact. 

In order to use this characteristic of the chernozem we need to equip 

the irrigation technique with the possibility of changing of the 

produced rain intensity depending on the specific dynamics and 

characteristics of water circulation in the irrigated soil (Fig.2). 

Example. The soil administers some norm of the humidity of 550 

m3/ha, in case of usage of the specific character of water circulation 

in soil in the first phase, the functioning  time of positioning would 

vary from 9.5 to the 110 min. In the second case this time would be 

minimum 110 minutes.  

As can be seen, the average time required to administer the of 550 

m3/ha with the new method would be twice as fast as when using 

the real method. 

 

Conclusions: 

1. Irrigation with the instalations which have the variable or 

constant but higher then the Kf = const intensity of rain (shower) 

lead to the essential reduction of working time because in this case 

the process of the soil wetting includes the phase of infiltration.  

2. Water losses could be less essential because in this case the 

process of soil wetting includes the phase of infiltration, a phase 

when, depending on the its initial humidity, the soil can incorporate 

essential volumes os water (Fig.2). 
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Abstract: Water is the basic source of life for plants, animals, and humans. However, the impact of climate change drastically reduces its 

sources. Rational consumption of clean water leads to the need for finding alternative water sources for irrigation of gardens. As an 

alternative source, greywater can play an important role. Greywater is waste water from households, which does not contain faecal 

compounds. The aim of this paper to present design concepts of systems for collecting, purifying and application of greywater and well water 

for irrigation of gardens. The concept is developed using previous own research results, as well as available literature, on the benefits and 

risks of using greywater, and the effects of purifying greywater and well water through various treatment systems. The paper presents two 

systems: (1) a system which allows the storage and irrigation using raw greywater and (2) a system where greywater supply is not 

continuous. The second system is suitable not only for households but also for other facilities, e.g. touristic, recreational and weekend 

resorts. This system proposes alternate irrigation with grey and well water for resolving two problems: inappropriate greywater quality and 

inappropriate water quantity. In general, the system reduces the risk of soil degradation and is water saving by automatically adjusting 

irrigation with regard to the soil moisture content. 

Keywords: GREYWATER, WELL WATER, IRRIGATION, SYSTEMS, DESIGN CONCEPT 

 

1. Introduction 

Water is the basic vital substance necessary for the survival of 

life on the Earth. However, the increasing impact of climate 

changes, the increased consumption of clean water and its pollution 

are causing a drastic decrease of this resource (UN Water, 2017). 

Regarding to this, it is necessary to find adequate solutions for the 

conservation of clean water supplies. 

One of possible solutions is to find an alternative source for 

irrigating gardens. One of the potential alternative sources of 

irrigation water is grey water. Grey water is domestic wastewater 

originating from dishwasher, sinks, showers, bathtubs and washing 

machines (EPA, 2018). Grey water could have different 

characteristics (Dabić et al., 2019). Grey water potentials are its 

availability in large quantities and its nutrient content (WHO, 

2006a; Siggins et al., 2016). Because grey water does not include 

toilet wastewater, it does not contain elevated levels of pathogens as 

municipal wastewater (WHO, 2006). Nevertheless, the presence of 

effluent from a kitchen in grey water can cause an elevated bacterial 

content (Maimon et al., 2014). Proper management of grey water, 

including collection, treatment and reuse or disposal, prevents direct 

contact with grey water and limits transmission, as well as the 

further spread of pathogens. Purified grey water is used for various 

purposes around the world, but it’s most common application is for 

irrigation purposes (Imhof B. & Mühlemann J., 2005). In addition 

to grey water, well water can also be a significant irrigation source 

for various types of green spaces. The quality of or both, grey water 

and well water, is of great importance in irrigation. Since grey water 

consists of effluents from the kitchen, it may contain residues of 

food that could create the condition for the development of bacteria, 

and thus the increased biochemical oxygen demand (BOD5). In 

addition, unpleasant odors can develop by keeping grey water for a 

long period (if it is not consumed for a short period of time). 

Grey water is most commonly used in arid regions and/or areas 

affected by insufficient amount of clean water. Back in 2006, there 

was a trend of increasing use of grey water in the US, where most 

households used grey water from a washing machine for garden 

irrigation (Roesner et al., 2006). There are numerous projects in 

developing countries, as well as derived solutions for the collection, 

treatment and reuse of grey water for various uses, as well as 

different degrees of grey water purification (Abdo, 2001; Bark & 

Drabo, 2001; Dallas et al., 2004; May-Le Ng, 2004; Imhof & 

Mühlemann , 2005; Al-Hamaiedeh & Bino, 2010; OMICK, 2014).  

One of the undesirable substances in well water is iron. Long-

term application of well water containing an elevated iron 

concentration may lead to coloring of the surface treated with this 

water. Usually these surfaces become copper-orange over time. In 

addition, elevated iron concentrations adversely affect the quality 

and service life of the irrigation system. The long-term application 

of water of such quality leads to the deposition of iron in the pipes 

of the overfill system, which causes difficult flow of water, 

blockage of the system, as well as additional maintenance costs. In 

regard to both mentioned irrigation alternatives, in order not to 

cause negative effects on the environment and irrigation systems, 

adequate collection and purification of both grey and well water is 

necessary. 

Although the problematic in not new, authors felt that it should 

be refreshed and upgraded, since during previous two years of 

research and investigation of this topic conducted by Dabić and 

associates (Dabić et al., 2017; Dabić et al., 2018; Dabić et al. 2019), 

safe application and proper installations are shown to be important 

aspects concerning grey water utilisation. Therefore, the aim of this 

paper is to present the design concepts of systems for collecting, 

purifying and applying grey and well water for irrigating gardens. 

2. Method 

The concept was developed using previous research findings, as 

well as the available literature, on the benefits and risks of using 

grey water, as well as the effects of purifying grey water and well 

water through different treatment systems. Two systems are 

presented in the paper: (1) a system that allows storage and 

irrigation using raw grey water and (2) a combined system in cases 

where the supply of grey water is not continuous. 

Two systems are presented in the paper: (1) a system that allows 

storage and irrigation using raw grey water and (2) a combined 

system in cases where the supply of grey water is not continuous. 

Both systems are designed for private single-family residential 

buildings and are smaller in size than systems for multi-family 

residential buildings, tourist complexes, etc. The dimensions of the 

storage and irrigation system, that is, the reservoir in which the 

mechanical treatment and storage of raw grey water is carried out 

are 2 x 1 x 1 m (2 m3), while the dimensions of the reservoir for the 

treatment - storage of grey/well water are 1 x 1 x 1.6 m (1.6 m3). 

The raw grey water storage and irrigation system is a simple filter, 

according to the study on grey water purification technology 

through coarse filtration (Hall et al., 1974), while the combined 

system is somewhat more complex. This system consists of two 

tanks for the purification and storage of grey/well water separately. 

In addition, the purification filter itself is more complex and 

consists of a combination of many different materials used for these 

purposes (Zuma et al, 2009; Al-Hamaiedeh & Bino, 2010; Parjane 

& Sane, 2011). The combination of materials includes: small gravel 
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(5 cm - 0.05 m3), large gravel (5 cm - 0.05 m3), sand (30 cm - 0.3 

m3), geotextile (0.5 cm) and wire construction (3 cm). 

3. Results and discussion 

Raw grey water storage and irrigation system 

The raw grey water storage and irrigation system is a simple 

system. Household waste water, including waste water from sinks, 

showers and tubs through the PVC pipes goes to the sewer or grey 

water collection tank. The direction of wastewater flow is 

determined by the automatic controller (Figure 1). 

 

Fig. 1 Design of raw grey water storage and irrigation systems. 

1-cover; 2-sieve; 3-pump; 4-raw greywater; 5-concrete; R-regulator. 

 

The principle of operation of the regulator is by means of a 

sensor that allows the flow of wastewater into the tank to a 

maximum level of collection. When the maximum level of grey 

water is reached in the reservoir, or during the year when irrigation 

is not required, the regulator will automatically direct the 

wastewater towards the sewer. When the PVC pipe enters the tank, 

the waste water passes through a mechanical filter in the form of a 

wire sieve to collect the large particles of waste (e.g. food waste). 

By manually removing the tank cover, it is possible to obtain a 

mechanical filter, which needs to be cleaned occasionally and 

returned to its original position. Inside the tank there is a pump that 

pumps raw grey water in two directions: (1) to an underground 

irrigation system, in the form of a vessel buried into the soil near the 

plant root system (see Figure 2), and (2) to a valve for a hose 

intended for manual irrigation. The pumping of raw grey water 

from the reservoir takes place in two cases: (1) for system number 

1, the sensor at the bottom of the vessel which regulates the water 

flow depending on the soil moisture (Figure 2), while (2) manually 

opening the manual irrigation valve where there is an automatic 

pumping of water from the tank. This system design is suitable for 

lawn irrigation, as well as for ornamental plants that are not used in 

as food.  

 

Fig. 2 Underground irrigation system for grey water application  

 

Combined system 

Combined system is a system for purification, collection and 

irrigation of grey and well water. Household waste water, including 

waste water from sinks, showers, bathtubs, sinks, and dishwashers 

through PVC pipes goes to the sewer, or grey water treatment tank, 

while the well water reaches the well water treatment tank by pump 

(Figure 3). 

 

Fig. 3 Design of the combined system for the treatment, storage and 

irrigation of grey and well water. 1-Cover; 2-Part of wells without water; 3-
Well water; 4-Pump; 5-Sieve; 6-Greywater; 6a-Well water; 7-Large gravel; 

8-Small gravel; 9-Sand; 10-Geotextile; 11-Steel construction; 12-Purified 

greywater; 12a-Purified well water; 13-Concrete; R-Regulator. 

Disinfection with generally applicable disinfectant would avoid 

biological degradation of grease, small food particles, detergents, 

etc. Similarly as with the previous system, the automatic controller 

determines the direction of the waste/well water, depending on the 

amount of purified grey/well water, or the period of the year. This 

system consists of two tanks for the purification and collection of 

grey and well water separately. Both tanks contain the same 

purification filter, but before the grey water tank, the grey water 

passes through a mechanical wire filter to collect large waste before 

filtering. Also, by manually moving the tank lid, it is possible to get 

a wire filter which needs to be cleaned if necessary. The water 

purification filter consists of coarse gravel, fine gravel, sand, 
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geotextile, steel structure that carries the aforementioned materials, 

and parts of a reservoir for storage of purified grey or well water. 

The purified grey and well water is pumped in three directions with 

the help of a pump: (1) into the underground irrigation system (as in 

the previous system), (2) to the manual watering valve and (3) to a 

fountain, or other type of water element. This design of the system 

is suitable not only for households but also for other facilities, for 

example, touristic recreational and weekend resorts where the 

inflow of grey water is not continuous. This system proposes 

alternative irrigation with grey and well water to solve two 

problems: inadequate quality and inadequate supply of grey water. 

In general, the system reduces the risk of soil degradation by 

providing good water quality. Additionally, it saves water by 

automatic irrigation adequate to plants requirements, by 

determining soil moisture content using sensors. 

Common irrigation problems concerning grey water 

application 

When it comes to the design of irrigation systems, it is first 

necessary to start by collecting and storing grey water. The common 

opinion of the authors who have elaborated the issues of grey water 

storage is that it is difficult, and that there is a danger of an increase 

in the number of pathogens. Another problem is the depletion of 

oxygen during the degradation process, which leads to sulfide 

production and unpleased odor of grey water. However, most 

authors agree that disinfecting grey water can solve these problems. 

Also, it was observed that the degradation of organic matter occurs 

already in the first days of storage (the first 7 days), as well as that 

the ratio of COD:BOD of water decreased, indicating faster 

biodegradation of waste. In addition, an increase in the 

concentration of coliforms was observed during the first 5 days, 

while after 15 days of storage of grey water, the concentration of 

coliforms decreased. However, although the number of indicator 

species is increasing, this does not mean an increase in pathogenic 

microorganisms as well as risk (Imhof B. & Mühlemann J., 2005). 

Therefore, the period of storage plays an important role in the 

quality of grey water, i.e. with a prolonged storage period the 

quality of grey water decreases. Eriksson et al. (2002) confirm this 

fact. The cited authors found that storing grey water for up to 24 

hours improves its quality, while storing it for more than 48 hours 

can be a serious problem due to the consumption of dissolved 

oxygen. However, as long as the storage of grey water is included in 

the irrigation system, it is essential that storage tanks are available 

for washing/cleaning (Christova Boal et al., 1996). 

In addition to storage, its important role in the use of grey water 

is its purification. There are numerous problems related to the use of 

untreated grey water. Exposure to microorganisms in water leads to 

the risk of disease spread. Due to the fact that it is resistant to water 

purification processes, Legionella poses a special threat because it 

can spread through aerosols as well as inhale during irrigation or 

flushing of toilets (Dixon et al., 1999). Surface spraying of 

untreated grey water is not recommended because it increases the 

possibility of coming into direct contact with grey water, which can 

cause disease to humans and animals. For this reason, it is proposed 

to use protective equipment when coming into direct contact with 

grey water, as well as to apply an underground irrigation system 

(Siggins et al., 2016). However, suspended solids can cause 

clogging of the distribution system, and grey water to be used for 

irrigation must be of satisfactory physical quality (Eriksson et al., 

2002). Depending on the economic aspect and the quality of grey 

water required, the degree of treatment before use or storage 

depends on it. Three levels of treatment are usually defined (Morel, 

2002): (1) Primary treatment - the first treatment step that is used to 

remove most floating or precipitating materials. About 30% of 

BOD5 can be removed with this treatment; (2) Secondary treatment 

- at this stage the bacteria consume organic waste and it is possible 

to remove about 90% of BOD5 and suspended matter. Disinfection 

represents the final stage of secondary treatment; and (3) tertiary 

treatment - represents the last stage in which nutrients such as 

phosphorus, nitrogen, BOD5 and suspended matter are removed. 

The level of treatment depends on what purposes the grey water 

will be used for. Grey water intended for surface irrigation must be 

well filtered and disinfected, while grey water intended for 

underground irrigation will require only coarse filtration as the risk 

of human contact is reduced (Finch et al., 2003). 

4. Conclusion 

According to the above examples of systems for purification 

and use of grey water, the needs for such systems exists, as well as 

certain advantages of the system for storage and irrigation of raw 

grey water, as well as the combined system. The main advantage of 

these systems is that they are underground and that no odors are 

spread. In addition, these systems occupy a much smaller area, 

since all the necessary filters are contained in one tank, compared to 

the above examples of systems consisting of multiple tanks. 

Another significant improvement of the combined system is the 

combination of grey and well water. In addition to well water being 

an additional alternative water source, it can also dilute grey water 

by improving its quality. Also, these two systems allow for safe 

irrigation, meaning, directing excess water into the sewage system 

reduces the risk of soil wetting and degradation. 
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Abstract: World ecosystems are confronted with multiple challenges related to the global change drivers, namely, population growth, 

climate change, land use change, urbanization, invasive species, and interactions between these. Intensified land management practices 

implemented with the primary aim to increase the land productivity, may have severe adverse effects on soil and water quality. In the 

Nordic-Baltic region, both agriculture and forestry have high economic importance and long traditions, and currently intensive management 

is applied in both these sectors. Even though regulatory framework for soil and water protection exists, the management practices have to be 

extended beyond simple compliance with the regulations in order to secure holistic approach to the land management. Therefore, several 

collaboration projects with Nordic-Baltic partnership in forestry and agriculture sectors have been implemented during recent years to test 

nature-based solutions for soil and water protection. 
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1. Introduction 

Healthy soils and clean water are the preconditions of human 

welfare as they support healthy ecosystems, which, in turn, provide 

people with a broad set of ecosystem services. Unfortunately, in the 

conditions of growing global pressures, the quality of soils and 

water is deteriorating in many parts of the world including Europe.  

Three main ecological functions of soils can be defined, 

namely, 1) production of biomass ensuring food, fodder, renewable 

energy and raw materials; 2) filtering, buffering and transformation 

capacity between the atmosphere, groundwater and plant cover 

influencing the water cycle and gas exchange and protecting the 

environment (groundwater and food chain); 3) biological habitat 

and gene reserve with a large variety of organisms. In addition, soils 

have several functions linked to technical, industrial, and socio-

economic uses, serving as: 1) physical basis for technical, industrial 

and socio-economic structures; 2) source of mineral raw materials, 

geogenic energy, and water; 3) geogenic and cultural heritage, an 

essential part of the landscape [1].  

The risk of soil degradation arises from spatial and/or temporal 

competition in the use of the above-mentioned soil functions or 

their misuse. The risks to soil quality are mainly related to different 

types of land use, and agriculture and forestry play a key role in this 

aspect.  

The main pressures related to Europe‟s waters are water 

pollution, water abstractions, droughts, and floods. Densely 

populated river basins, corresponding to 11% of the total area of 

Europe are hotspots for water stress conditions, especially in 

southern Europe. According to European Environment Agency [9], 

agriculture is the main pressure on renewable water resources, while 

population growth and urbanization, including tourism, and water 

abstraction for hydropower and cooling as well have a significant 

impact on water resources, hydromorphology and natural 

hydrological regimes of waterbodies. Water quality is affected by 

both point and diffuse sources, diffuse pollution from agricultural 

activities, nowadays requiring high levels of fertilizers and manure, 

is among the principal sources of pollution. In this regard urban 

settlements, forestry, atmospheric deposition, and rural dwellings 

may be important sources as well. Leaching of nutrients to 

waterbodies causes eutrophication that, by increasing the ecosystem 

productivity, alters light and habitat conditions with detrimental 

effects on aquatic organisms, while excessive sediment runoff 

destroys fish spawning grounds and aquatic habitats.  

Legally binding instruments and recommendations are used to 

prevent the mentioned threats on a world level, regional level (EU), 

and country and/or county level. The UN Convention to Combat 

Desertification (1994; international agreement linking environment 

and development to sustainable land management),the UN 

Watercourses convention (1997; pertaining to the uses and 

conservation of all waters that cross international boundaries) and 

the Revised World Soil Charter (2015; the overarching goal is to 

increase the area under sustainable soil management and the area of 

soils rehabilitated or restored) are some of the examples of global 

level documents pertaining to use and conservation of soil and 

water resources.  

Soil and water protection is one of the priorities of the European 

Commission, thus the need to protect soil and water is stated in 

several binding European level documents, for instance, the Water 

Framework Directive (2000) aiming to achieve "good status" for all 

waters by integrated river basin management, the Nitrates Directive 

(1991) aiming to protect water quality across Europe by preventing 

nitrates from agricultural sources polluting ground and surface 

waters and by promoting the use of good farming practices, the 

Thematic Strategy of Soil Protection (2006) aiming to protect and 

promote sustainable use of soil, based on the following guiding 

principles: (1) preventing further soil degradation and preserving its 

functions; (2) restoring degraded soils to a level of functionality 

consistent at least with current and intended use, thus also 

considering the cost implications of the restoration of soil. Several 

of these documents highlight the need to implement nature-based 

solutions or “green/blue infrastructure” elements instead of 

traditional “grey infrastructure”. 

Soil and water quality is recognized as important also in 

regional agreements and national legislation. The European Union 

Strategy for the Baltic Sea Region is the first macro-regional 

Strategy in Europe and one of the three key challenges of the 

Strategy is saving the Baltic Sea. Objective of the Sustainable 

Development Strategy of Latvia until 2030 related to natural capital 

is to be an EU leader in conservation, enhancement, and sustainable 

use of natural capital including soil fertility and clean water. The 

National Development Plan 2014–2020 (NDP2020) is 

hierarchically the highest national-level medium-term planning 

document in Latvia, one of the strategic objectives is “Sustainable 

Management of Natural and Cultural Capital”. The main aim of 

Latvian Environmental Policy Guidelines 2014-2020 is to provide 

citizens with the opportunity to live in a clean and orderly 

environment implementing sustainable development actions, 

preserving environmental quality and biodiversity, ensuring 

sustainable use of natural resources, and public participation in 

decision-making and environmental awareness. All mentioned 

environmental policy documents and a number of specific 

regulations are adopted in Latvia to maintain and improve the 

quality of the environment including soil and water emphasizing 

that healthy soil and clean water are among the most important 

environmental assets in Latvia. Moreover, a number of policy 

support projects are implemented to indirectly contribute to the 

improvement of water and soil quality. For instance, one of the 

initiatives to mitigate eutrophication problem in the Baltic Sea is 
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Interreg Estonia-Latvia programme project “Integrated Nitrogen 

Management System for the Gulf of Riga (GURINIMAS)” 

implemented to promote close cooperation between Estonian and 

Latvian authorities and research institutions for the reduction of the 

nitrogen load into the Gulf of Riga by developing an integrated 

nitrogen management system. Information about the project and its 

results are found under: https://www.envir.ee/en/news-goals-

activities/protection-marine-environment/est-lat-project-gurinimas.   

2. Practical solutions for soil and water protection 

- examples from Nordic-Baltic cooperation projects 

This section presents selected results of several collaboration 

projects implemented during the recent years in Northern Europe 

with Nordic-Baltic partnership focusing specifically on the use and 

efficiency of nature-based solutions to mitigate the effect of land 

management on soil and water quality in forestry, agriculture, and 

peatland management. 

2.1. NUTRINFLOW 
Interreg Central Baltic Programme project CB295 “Practical 

actions for holistic drainage management for reduced nutrient 

inflow to Baltic Sea (NUTRINFLOW)” was implemented from 

2015 to 2019 in Finland, Latvia and Sweden to test, demonstrate 

and increase the recognition of innovative and holistic water 

management measures in agricultural areas contributing to reduced 

nutrient losses in the immediate watershed and into the Baltic Sea. 

According to the Fifth Baltic Sea Pollution Load Compilation 

(PLC-5) agriculture contributed from approximately 70% to over 

90% of the anthropogenic diffuse riverine nitrogen load and 60-

80% of the corresponding phosphorus load, therefore, there is a 

need to implement more effective water protection measures 

including in-field and edge-of-field practices to reduce diffuse 

nutrient losses from agriculture.  

Since 2015, the Rural Support Service of the Republic of Latvia 

as a state administration institution offers financial support for 

reconstruction and renovation of drainage systems. In waterbodies 

considered as being at risk not to meet water quality objectives, 

financial support for reconstruction and renovation of drainage 

systems is available only if edge-of-field practices are implemented. 

In Latvia, edge-of-field practices are mainly implemented in the 

agricultural landscape are so-called „„environmentally friendly 

drainage systems‟‟. These are: sedimentation ponds, two-stage 

ditches, bottom dams, meandering, controlled drainage, and 

constructed wetlands (CWs). 

Two existing pilot-scale constructed wetlands situated at the 

Mezaciruli Farm (56º 34` 22 N, 23º 29` 46 E), Zalenieki county, 

Jelgava region, Latvia were monitored under the NUTRINFLOW 

project. The study site is located within the Nitrate Vulnerable 

Zones designated according to the criteria of the EU Nitrates 

Directive (EC, 1991), since intensity of agricultural production 

throughout the Zemgale region is high. The subsurface flow CW 

was designed with a purpose to improve the quality of storm water 

collected from the hard surfaces in the farmyard territory and 

discharged in the nearby stream. The examined water treatment 

system consists of a sedimentation pond as a pre-treatment plant, a 

water pump, a water distribution well, and a horizontal subsurface 

flow CW. The surface flow CW allowed us to monitor nutrient 

retention in the open stream that collects surface and drainage 

runoff from an agricultural catchment. 

 The efficiency of both constructed wetlands to retain nutrients 

and total suspended solids (TSS) was determined by comparing 

respective concentrations at the inlet and outlet. Water samples 

were collected twice a month at the inlet and outlet of both 

constructed wetlands using a manual grab sampling approach. In 

order to detect the seasonal impact monthly mean nutrient and TSS 

retention values were compared. The statistical analysis was used to 

examine a significance level for dependence of air temperature, 

precipitation for both CWs and discharge at the outlet of the surface 

flow CW. 

 

 

Fig. 1: Schematic drawing with two constructed wetlands at the Mezaciruli 
Farm. Base map source: googlemaps.com 

 

  

 

Fig. 2: Schematic cross-section of the subsurface flow constructed wetland 

at the Mezaciruli Farm. Author: Linda Grinberga  

 
Table 2: Nutrient retention (%) in two constructed wetlands 

Site NH4-N NO3-N TN PO4-P TP TSS 

Surface 
flow CW 

-35 
-20 

-19 
-30 -46 

-43 

Subsurface 

flow CW 
-68 

-17 
-53 

-88 -89 
-63 

 

This study showed that surface and subsurface flow CWs have a 

potential to reduce nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations in 

drainage water and storm water. The concentrations of TN and TP 

were reduced in the subsurface flow CW on average by 53% and 

89%, respectively, while the surface flow CW reduced the 

concentrations of TN and TP on average by 19% and 46%, 

respectively [4]. 

The project activities included implementation and monitoring 

of several water management related practices in agricultural areas 

in Latvia and Finland. Information about the project and its results 

are found under: http://nutrinflow.eu/.   

2.2. WAMBAF 
Interreg Baltic Sea Region Programme project “Water 

management in Baltic forests (WAMBAF)” was implemented from 

2016 to 2019 in Sweden, Finland, Latvia, Lithuania and Poland 

aiming at tackling problems concerning forestry activities in 

relation to water quality.  

Forests cover 48% of the Baltic Sea catchment. Most forests are 

managed for timber and energy production and have high economic 

value. Rivers and streams transport nutrients and hazardous 

substances (e.g. methyl mercury) from forests to the regional and 

coastal waters causing eutrophication, pollution, and decrease in 

biodiversity. HELCOM has estimated that the natural background 

load from forests comprise approx. 19% of the total nitrogen and 

16% of the total phosphorus load to the Baltic Sea.  

Maintenance of forest ditch networks, management of riparian 

forests, and the distribution of beaver dams are main drivers in the 

forests of the Baltic Sea Region, which affect the export of nutrients 

and methyl mercury, and affect biodiversity in riparian ecosystems. 
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Therefore, the project activities were grouped around these three 

topics, and the project results were compiled in three Tool Boxes. 

Tool Box - Riparian forests consists of: wet area maps - help 

forest machines to avoid soil disturbance and can optimize forestry 

on a small-scale; Blue Targeting tool - helps to design a riparian 

forest buffer; report “Good practices for forest buffer 

implementation”; film about forest buffers. 

Table 3: Functions and proposed management measures of riparian buffers 

[8] 

Function Proposed management 

Protect aquatic 

and terrestrial 

habitats 

Delineate the forest buffer so that important habitats 

are included and protected. A multi-layered and 

uneven-aged forest buffer is often considered 
beneficial for its functionality. Avoid any soil 

disturbance within the forest buffer caused by driving 

forestry machinery, site preparation, ditching, remedial 
drainage, and stump lifting. Try to leave wind-resistant 

forest buffers. 

Supply aquatic 

organisms with 
food (e.g. fallen 

leaves, insects) 

Promote broadleaved trees near surface water in 

conifer stands. 

Provide shading Leave trees, shrubs and other vegetation that can 

provide shading over time. If necessary, the tree-age 

and canopy structure can be modified at thinning. 

Supply large 
coarse woody 

debris 

(deadwood) to 
watercourses 

Leave trees of all ages in the forest buffer to ensure the 
continuous supply of long-lived large woody debris to 

the streams (note: this does not include deposition of 

logging residues at harvesting). Both conifers and 
broadleaved trees can provide such long-lived woody 

debris. However, large amounts of deadwood causing 

damming should be avoided. 

Protect the soil 

adjacent to 

surface waters 

Try to create forest buffers resistant to wind felling 

and, within the buffer, avoid driving forestry 

machinery, site preparation, ditching, remedial 

drainage and stump lifting. 

Stabilize 

streambanks 

Try to create forest buffers resistant to wind felling. 

Tool Box – Forest drainage consists of: app for smartphones - 

helps to plan maintenance of ditch networks; report “Good practices 

for ditch network maintenance”; film about ditch cleaning. 

 Tool Box – Beaver consists of: beaver tool - classifies beaver 

dams as either positive or negative considering various impacts; 

beaver handbook - with information on beaver populations and 

management needs, country-specific legislation, good practices etc.; 

report “Good practices for management of beavers and beaver 

ponds in the Baltic Sea Region”; film about beavers in the Baltic 

Sea Region. 

The demonstration areas have been established in 11 places 

around the Baltic Sea showing management in practice for forest 

buffers, ditch network maintenance, and beaver dams. In the demo 

areas, 19 training courses were carried out during 2018 with 

participants representing forest enterprises, forest owners, hunters, 

NGOs, authorities, scientists, and students.  

 

 

Fig. 3: Decision-making scheme for maintenance of drainage network 

(DNM) [3]  

All project material is available on the project website:  

https://www.skogsstyrelsen.se/en/wambaf/   

2.3. LIFE REstore 
EU LIFE program project “Sustainable and responsible 

management and re-use of degraded peatlands in Latvia (LIFE 

Restore)” was implemented in Latvia from 2015 to 2019 to 

establish a decision support system for responsible and sustainable 

degraded peatland re-use and management in Latvia. 

Degraded peatlands are areas, where peat extraction has been 

discontinued or completed, but no after-use measures have been 

carried out, and there is no valid licence for the use of subterranean 

depths. Degraded peatlands create GHG emissions thus affecting 

the global climate; do not deliver potential economic benefits; do 

not ensure the restoration of biodiversity. 

Peatlands degraded by peat extraction in Latvia were 

inventoried during the LIFE REstore project, and included in a 

publicly available database. Biophysical and economic assessment 

of degraded peatland ecosystem services has been carried out 

during the LIFE REstore project. Regulation, provisioning and 

cultural services of the project demo sites were evaluated in current 

situation and in perspective of five, 25 and 50 years. 

 

Fig. 4: Comparison of GHG emission factors elaborated by the LIFE Restore 

and included in the IPCC guidelines 

During the two-year period, the LIFE REstore project has 

carried out systematic measurements of greenhouse gas emissions 

in 41 differently managed peatlands in Latvia to identify the most 

efficient peatland management options from the point of view of 

climate change mitigation. Latvia is the first of the Baltic States, 

who has developed national GHG emission factors. The actual 

GHG emissions are on average twice as low as previously assumed 

[2, 5, 6, 7]. 
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 In five demo sites several after-use scenarios of degraded 

peatlands were tested, namely, renaturalization, planting of 

Sphagnum mosses, establishment of highbush blueberry plantations, 

afforestation, establishment of cranberry plantations.  

3. Conclusions 
Healthy soils and clean water are recognized as very important 

environmental assets on global, regional and national level serving 

as a basis for provision of variety of ecosystem services crucial for 

human welfare. They are jeopardised in many parts of the world, 

mostly due to increasing pressure on the ecosystems and climate 

change effects. 

Intensification of agriculture and forestry to fulfil the needs of 

growing population and demand for renewable resources has 

adverse effects on soil and water quality worldwide, therefore, there 

is a need to introduce management practices that would mitigate 

and prevent the threats. Solutions of green and blue infrastructure 

are called for in this regard; and recently several approaches have 

been tested for agriculture, forestry and peatland management on 

national scale and in Nordic-Baltic cooperation projects.  

The results of the NUTRINFLOW project demonstrated that 

surface and subsurface constructed wetlands have potential to 

reduce the leaching of nitrogen, phosphorus, and total suspended 

solids in storm water and drainage water from agricultural areas.  

The results of the WAMBAF project demonstrated the need for 

decision support tools in forestry with regard to riparian forests, 

drainage system maintenance and beaver population management. 

Ecologically functional bufferzones, water protection structures in 

drainage system maintenance and guidance for retention or removal 

of beaver dams are needed to reduce the leaching of nutrients and 

mercury to the waterbodies. Several practically applicable tools for 

the above-mentioned purposes are developed within the WAMBAF 

project and are freely available.  

The results of the LIFE Restore project demonstrated that the 

GHG emissions from nutrient-poor organic soils in Latvia are 

considerably smaller than it was reported earlier in the National 

GHG inventory according to the default IPCC emission factors. 

However, the area affected by peat extraction and still not 

transferred into other land uses is about twice larger than reported 

earlier. The project proved that afforestation of degraded peatlands 

has the largest climate change mitigation potential and in contrast to 

a common opinion forests on drained nutrient-poor soils are net sink 

of CO2 removals. The project also proved that cultivation of berries 

can contribute to the reduction of GHG emissions in the degraded 

peatlands. The GHG emission reduction potential of rewetting of 

the degraded peatlands was not confirmed by the project results. 
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Abstract: The study deals with preparation of carbon/SiO2 based natural composite material by slow pyrolysis of rice husks at 480° C. The 

phase composition, microstructure and morphology of the solid pyrolysis residue were investigated by XRD, FTIR spectrometry, thermal 

analysis, Hg-porosimetry, B.E.T. specific surface area and SEM-EDS. The sorption capacity of the pyrolyzed rice husks (PRH) upon 

adsorption of oil and oil products spills was determined. The obtained results revealed that PRH possess high sorption ability toward to 

gasoline, diesel, motor oil, light and heavy crude oil, in the range of 3.7 to 9.2 kg.kg-1. The adsorbent is characterized with hydrophobicity 

and buy-effect 90% more 10 days. PRH were investigated also as material for deep adsorption removal of thiophene from model fuel under 

batch mode. It was found that adsorption of 92% of the aromatic sulfur compound from the model fuel was achieved. 

KEYWORDS: RICE HUSKS, PYROLYSIS, OIL SPILLS, ADSORPTION, THIOPHENE, DESULFURIZATION 

 

1.Introduction 
Rice is one of the main agricultural crops in many regions of 

the world. Its harvesting and processing lead to the accumulation of 

rice husks waste in amount of millions of tons, which represents 

20% of the total weight of the raw material. For Bulgaria only, this 

quantity, according to the MAF Annual Agricultural Reports in 

recent years, amounts to an average of about 12.100 tons per year 

[1]. 

High ash content and low calorific and nutrient values make 

this large scale renewable waste virtually unusable as fodder or 

energy source. The low bulk density of the husks, ~ 110 kg.m-3 and 

high resistance, create problems concerning with their storage and 

manage which directly impact on environmental. Using the waste 

from rice husks by the processing to the value added products, with 

applicability in different areas of technic is a challenge that is still 

searching for sustainable decision. 

 Rice husks contain an average of about 35 m. % cellulose, 

24 m.% hemicellulose, 19 m.% lignin and more than 20 m.% ash 

[2,3]. In the ash residue the amount of amorphous SiO2 is about 99 

mass.%. In principle, the composition of the husks depends on the 

applied agro-technical activities as well as on the soil and climate 

characteristics of the region. Therefore, from a chemical point of 

view, the rice husks can be regarded as a natural, large scale and 

renewable natural source of pure carbon and amorphous SiO2. This 

could be used as a base for the production of various carbon-silicon 

containing compounds using thermochemical processes for the 

waste treatment [4]. Subjected to a pyrolysis process, the waste 

biomass as a result of thermal destruction of the ligno-cellulose 

matrix dramatically changes its phase composition as well as the 

structural/morphological characteristics [5]. The solid pyrolysis 

residue obtained possesses some specific characteristics that make 

it, directly or after activation, suitable adsorbent for many 

compounds from different media [2,7-9]. 

Have arisen in recent years as a result of incidents large 

spills of oil and oil products related to the their yield and transport, 

had led to huge environmental disasters and economic losses for 

areas where this has happened. Demand of fast and efficient 

methods for their limiting and eradicating is very important. A great 

number of studies in the field, during last decades are subjected to 

the creation of suitable adsorbents which have to combine the triad: 

high adsorption capacity- accessibility and not expensive 

production cost [10,11]. 

Another global problem, directly impacts on 

environmental and human health is reduction the sulfur content in 

transportation fuels. Considering the emergency of the problem in 

2003, the European Parliament adopted Directive 2003/17 of the 

European Commission, which limits the sulfur content in diesel 

fuels to 10 ppm [12]. This led to an intensive search of methods 

different than the traditional process of HDS, so called “non-HDS” 

based methods. Among these alternative methods for the 

purification of fuels, particular attention is paid to the methods of 

adsorptive desulfurization (ADS), which are based on the selective 

adsorption of the organic sulfur compounds from the fuel onto 

different solid adsorbents [13]. The process is carried out under soft 

conditions, such as moderate temperature and atmospheric pressure. 

The separation of the adsorbed organic sulfur compounds and their 

post utilization provides real ecological solution for regulation of a 

part of the refinery wastes. 

The present work exhibits results, deal with the 

preparation of solid pyrolysis residue from rice husks, its 

characterization and testing as an adsorbent for treatment of spills of 

oil and petroleum products as well as adsorptive desulphurization of 

model fuel, containing the organic sulfur compound thiophene. 

  

2. Experimental 

2.1. Materials 

  Rice husks (RH) were obtained in the processing of rice 

from Pazardjik region, Bulgaria, harvest 2008. Rice husks were 

initially washed several times with water to remove any mechanical 

impurities and dried at 110° C. The dried husks were activated by 

slow pyrolysis at 480°C, in a fixed bed stainless steel reactor under 

vacuum of 1.33 Pa. The temperature of the furnace was increased 

linearly from ambient temperature up to 480°C with a heating rate 

of 4°. min-1 and temperature retention for 3 hours. 

 

2.2. Sample characterization 

The ratio carbonaceous material/ash in the solid pyrolysis 

residue was determined by thermal analysis (TG/DTA) provided on 

a SETARAM Labsys Evo apparatus, at a heating rate of 10° min-1 in 

oxygen, in an open corundum crucible. The phase composition of 

pyrolyzed rice husks (PRH) was determined by a Philips ADP 15 

diffractometer using Cu Kα radiation. The infrared spectra were 

recorded on a Nicolet-320 FTIR spectrometer in a tablet of KBr. 

The porosity of the material has been determined by mercury 

porosimetry on a MICROMERITICS Auto-Pore 9200 apparatus. 

The morphology of the surface of the raw rice husks and that of the 

pyrolyzed ones was observed by scanning electron microscopy 

(SEM) using JEOL JSM 6390 microscope in secondary electron 

image modus (SEI), applying the appropriate magnification. The 

specific surface area was assessed by B.E.T. nitrogen adsorption 

measured in a static volumetric device Area Meter, Strohlein. The 

bulk density of the investigated sample was determined by the 
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standard procedure BDS EN 13041:2011. The protocol for 

investigation of pH of the pyrolyzed RH is: Sample in amount of 

1.0 g was boiled in 50.0 ml deionized water at a reflux condenser 

for 3 minutes. The suspension is filtered and the pH of the filtrate 

was measured at room temperature using HI 3220 equipment. 

 

2.3. Methodology for determining the sorption capacity 

toward crude oil and petroleum products  

Blank test: Stainless steel grid, with about 100–150 

apertures per square centimeter and mass M1 is immersed into the 

crude oil or oil product for 10 min. The grid is drained from excess 

of the liquid for 10 min and then weighed (М2). The difference 

between (M2 - M1) is the mass of oil/oil product retained by the 

empty grid.   

On clean grid was placed preweighed sample of 1.00 g 

PRH. The grid with sorbent (М3) is immersed into the petroleum 

product for 10 min, then allowed 10 min to drain the excess liquid 

and was weighed (M4). The difference between (M4 - M3) is the 

weight of oil (oil product) retained by the grid and the sorbent. The 

difference (M4 - M3) - (M2 - M1) is the mass of oil absorbed. The 

sorption capacity (Cads) of the material was calculated in dimensions 

g. g-1  by Equation (1): 

  (1)     
 - MM

)- M) - (M- M(M

ads
C

13

1234
   

Commercial oil products with different densities were 

used as test-pollutants in the investigation: gasoline (BDS 17374-

95); diesel (BDS 8884-89); motor oil (BDS 9785-89); light crude 

oil (origin Georgia) and heavy crude oil (origin Bulgaria). 

2.4. Adsorbed sulfur by PRH at equilibrium conditions 

The influence of the initial content of sulfur on the 

adsorption capability of the pyrolyzed rice husks was studied on 

four model blends of thiophene/dodecane containing 0.032; 0.063; 

0.126 and 0.252 wt.% of thiophene. The concentrations correspond 

to a total sulfur level of 120; 240; 480 and 960 ppmw. Thiophene 

and dodecane, pure grade of Sigma Aldrich were used. 

A volume of 30.00 ml of the above mentioned blends was 

placed in an Erlenmeyer flask and thereto 1.000 g of the adsorbent 

was added. The mixtures were agitated by shaking for 24 h to attain 

the equilibrium state. The mixtures were filtered and the residual 

concentration of sulfur for each model mixture was determined in 

filtrate by Sindie OTG Sulfur Analyzer using monochromatic 

wavelength dispersive X-ray fluorescence (MWDXRF), XOS. 

The adsorption ability, Q was calculated as the amount of 

adsorbed sulfur in mg per unit mass of dry adsorbent (A) in g 

according to the Equation (2): 

(2)       
m

3).V.ρ.V.rSi(S
Q


  , mg-S/g-A  

       

Where Si is initial sulfur concentration in the model fuel, 

ppmw-S; Sr is residual sulfur concentration in the model fuel, 

ppmw- S; ρ – density of the model fuel, g.cm -3; V- volume of the 

model fuel which is contacted with m grams of the PRH, ml. 

A quantitative measure of the adsorptive efficiency of the 

PRH is the degree of desulfurization, DD which was calculated by 

the formula (3): 

(3)           .100,%

iS

)rSi(S
DD


     

3. Results and Discussion  
 

3.1. Characteristics of the adsorbent  

The thermal destruction of the lignocellulose matrix, the 

main constituent of the rice husks leads to the release of a large 

amount of volatile products. As a result, drastic changes in the 

phase composition and morphology of the RH are observed. Both, 

the mass yield of solid pyrolysis residue and the carbon/ash ratio in 

it are strongly depend on the pyrolysis temperature [14]. 

 The changes in the rice husk structure leads to an  

increase in the B.E.T. specific surface area of the solid pyrolysis 

residue, Table 1. As can be seen, the PRH’s are characterized by 

high porosity, of about more than 50% and total pore volume of 1.0 

cm3.g-1. The pores by the nature are predominantly meso- and 

macropores, according to the IUPAC classification [15]. 

 

Table 1. Characteristics of the pyrolyzed rice husks 

     Characteristics                               

Total pore volume, 
cm3.g-1 

1.05 

Porosity,  % 57.1 

Total pore surface, 
m2.g-1 

5.9 

Average pore 

diameter, m  
0.72 

Bulk density, g.cm-3 0.54 

B.E.T. specific 
surface area, m2.g-1 

 

 

253 

Mass yield, wt. % 38.0 

Ash ratio / 
carbonaceous phase 

 

 

 

 carbocenouus  
fraction 

material 

1.1 

Average fractional 

composition, (0.8-1.2 
mm), % 

30.0 

pH 7.5 

 

      The results from FTIR analysis show that the biogenic silica, 

comprised in the rice husks in two forms-  α-cristobalite and 

tridymite, Fig.1(a).  The basic absorption band at 1099 cm-1 is a 

triplet with weakly expressed shoulders. It is typical of the spectrum 

of the tridymite. The singlet band lying at 800 cm-1, the ones at 560 

cm-1 and at 466 cm-1 are due to the presence of cristobalite. The 

broad band around 3437 cm-1 is attributable to the existence of 

surface hydroxyl groups. The peak at 1693 cm-1 is due to hydrogen 

bonded C=O stretch modes. The peaks at 2854 and 2924 cm-1 are 

assigned to the C-H surface groups. The C=O and C-H groups are 

hydrophobic by their nature. The double peak around 1370 cm-1 is 

due to C-O stretching vibrations of the hydrophilic carboxylate 

groups. The band with a maximum at 1099 cm-1 could be assigned 

to vibrations of the С-ОН bond as well as to the stretching mode of 

the siloxane groups [16,17]. As can be seen, on the material surface 

exist both, hydrophobic and hydrophilic functional groups which 

render PRH suitable for adsorption from different liquid media.  
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Fig. 1. FTIR (a) and XRD (b) of pyrolyzed RH 

 

          The X-ray diffraction shown in Fig. 1(b) revealed that phase 

composition of the PRH is a mixture of amorphous silica and 

carbon. The possible bonding of the silicon with the 

monosaccharides in rice husks has been discussed by Patel et al. 

[18]. The sharp halo observed at 2Ө 22° corresponds to the presence 

of amorphous SiO2 [19]. The halo at 2Ө 44° is typical for 

carbonized cellulose and reflects the initial formation of (002) and 

(100/101) planes related to the graphite structure [20].  

 

                (a)                                             (b) 

Fig. 2. SEM micrographs of: (a) inner and external surface of raw 

RH; (b) inner surface of pyrolyzed RH  

 

       A typical structure with granular formations located linearly on 

the outer epidermis, as well as the fibrous structure of the inner 

epidermis can be seen in Figure 2(a). As a result of the pyrolysis the 

lamellar inner epidermis structure remains undestroyed. The 

evaporation of the volatile compounds creates an interior structure 

of RH, characterized by a lot of sheets-like pores of different size 

with rough surface and irregularities, Fig.2 (b). 

 

3.2. Sorption capacity of PRH toward oil and oil product 

s     The obtained data show that the amount of PRH’s used strongly 

depends on kind of spillage, Fig. 3a. The dependence between 

petroleum products density and the sorption ability of the PRH is 

presented on Fig. 3b. As can be seen, there is almost upward linear 

correlation between the petroleum products density and the sorption 

capacity of the PRH. The adsorbent obtained by carbonization of 

rice husks displays higher efficiency at the adsorption of various 

petroleum products compared to similar adsorbents proposed 

[21,22]. The achieved predominant mezoporous structure provides a 

good retention of the petroleum product into the pores of the 

sorbent. In our opinion, the other important characteristic related to 

the good sorption capacity is the SiO2/C ratio. In the used PRH the 

value is equal to 1.1, which thresholds two or three times the level 

(0.34-0.50), which has reported for the such products [23].  

 

   

Fig. 3. Specific consumption of the adsorbent (a) and sorption 

            ability of PRH toward different oil products spillages (b)  

 

3.3. Adsorption of thiophene from model fuels. Influence of 

the initial sulfur concentration and amount of adsorbent on 

the adsorption kinetics 

 

Fig. 4. Dependence between initial sulfur content and adsorption 

capacity of PRH 

Fig. 4 presents the effect of the initial concentration of 

thiophene in the model mixture upon the adsorption ability of PRH 

under batch mode. Higher adsorption capacity is observed at high 

initial concentration levels of sulfur in the fuel. For 8-fold higher 

concentration of thiophene four times higher adsorption capacity is 

observed. The dependence can be explained by the textural and 

chemical characteristics of the PRH: the developed multiporous 

structure is combined with the presence of adsorptive active 

oxygen-containing functional groups. At high concentrations of 

sulfur, adsorption will take place with a higher rate until 

equilibrium in the adsorbent/adsorbate system is established [24].

  

The kinetics relationships under batch mode of adsorption 

are presented in Figure 5. It may be concluded from the type of the 

experimental curve that the adsorption of thiophene from the model 

fuel proceeds as a two-stage process. As can be seen, the first stage 

occurs with high rate, while the velocity decreases during the 

second stage. It was calculated that the rate of adsorption is about 

8.0 ppmw-S /g.h for the first 10 hours. In the second stage the rate 

decreases to 2.5 ppmw-S /g.h, Fig.5(a). The measured adsorption 

capacity is 2.47 mg-S /g-A, and the achieved degree of sulfur 

removal is 92 %. 
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The influence of the adsorbent mass/fuel volume ratio, in 

g-A/ml upon the kinetics of adsorption is demonstrated on Fig.5(b).         

It is seen that the greater the ratio, the faster the limit concentration 

of 10 ppm will be reached. The concentration of 10 ppm is reached 

after 16 h for an adsorbent/fuel ratio of 1:15; for a ratio of 1:10 - 

after 10 h, and at a ratio of 1:30 - for 24 h. In practice, an optimum 

balance between fuel volume and amount of adsorbent should be 

sought, based on the price of the adsorbent and the duration of the 

process. 

   

 

Fig. 5. Kinetics of thiophene adsorption  

 

4. Conclusions 

Rice husks, one of the large scale, renewable agriculture 

waste were processed by pyrolysis and sold pyrolysis residue was 

tested as material for oil spillages reduction and adsorptive 

desulfurization of fuels. The obtained results revealed: 

Thermal treatment of RH leads to tailored of their surface 

chemistry, structural and morphological characteristics. The 

adsorption capacity of the PRH strongly depends on the mentioned 

properties. 

 Thermal treatment of rice husks leads to production of a 

material with high sorption ability toward wide range of feasible 

spillages, including petrol, diesel fuel, motor oil, light and heavy 

crude oils.  

Pyrolyzed rice husks without any pretreatment are an 

adsorbent with good potential for the adsorptive desulfurization of 

fuels at different adsorbent/fuel ratios. Under the optimum 

conditions a removal of 92% of the sulfur from the fuel was 

achieved.  

The adsorption of thiophene is influenced by the initial 

sulfur level. Higher adsorption capacity is observed at high initial 

concentrations of sulfur in the fuel. 

The investigation showed that rice husks are suitable to 

produce of value added materials, encompassing technological and 

scientific aspects as well as economic and environmental issues. 
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Abstract. Agroforestry has the potential to provide a broad range of ecosystem services including maintenance and improvement of soil and 

water quality. Nevertheless, there is a lack of supporting policies both at national and at European level. Moreover, although tree cover 

density on agricultural land is surprisingly high in the Baltic States, agroforestry is seldom immediately associated with boreal and 

hemiboreal regions. Two agroforestry systems corresponding best to the farming traditions in Latvia are short rotation coppices grown on 

agricultural land and silvopastoral systems. In Latvia, the first experimental area of agroforestry systems of fast growing tree species 

(Populus spp., Salix spp. etc.) and legumes or perennial grasses was established in 2011. To promote the implementation of bioeconomy 

principles, municipal waste (wastewater sludge) and renewable energy by-products (wood ash and digestate) were applied as fertilizers to 

promote increase of yield. Within the study, not only benefits of agroforestry systems were evaluated but also ecological risks associated with 

the application of fertilizers. 

KEYWORDS: AGROFORESTRY SYSTEMS, APPLICATION OF FERTILIZERS, HEMIBOREAL REGION, HYBRID ASPEN 

 

1. Introduction 
During the recent years, there has been a surge of concern and 

attention to processes of soil degradation and deterioration of water 

quality that have negative impacts on human health, natural 

ecosystems and climate, as well as on economy. Protection of soil 

fertility and water resources is therefore one of the cornerstones of 

environmental protection in Europe. Soil and water quality issues 

transcend national boundaries, and concerted action at the level of 

the EU and even at the global level is necessary to ensure effective 

protection (The European Commission, 2019). 

Agroforestry, defined as land-use systems and technologies where 

woody perennials (trees, shrubs, palms, bamboos, etc.) are 

deliberately used on the same land-management units as agricultural 

crops and/or animals, in some form of spatial arrangement or 

temporal sequence, can be used to mitigate the mentioned threats. In 

agroforestry systems there are both ecological and economical 

interactions between the different components. Agroforestry can 

also be defined as a dynamic, ecologically based, natural resource 

management system that, through the integration of trees on farms 

and in the agricultural landscape, diversifies and sustains production 

for increased social, economic and environmental benefits for land 

users at all levels (FAO, 2019). Agroforestry systems range from 

subsistence livestock and pastoral systems to home gardens, alley 

intercropping, and biomass plantations with a wide diversity of 

biophysical conditions and socio-ecological characteristics (Zomer 

et al., 2009). 

Agroforestry systems can provide a wide range of ecosystem 

services, including supporting services (e.g. pollination and carbon 

cycling); regulating services (e.g. protection against wind, 

biological pest control and nitrogen fixation); and provisioning 

services (e.g. food and non-food products for home consumption 

and income generation) (Hillbrand et al., 2017). Moreover, 

agroforestry, as a sustainable land management practice, has shown 

solid evidence of its role in improving soil and water quality based 

on at least four decades of data gathered from the world over 

(Dollinger & Jose, 2018). Perennial woody tree species are 

important components of agroforestry system. They have extensive 

root systems and accumulate large quantity of biomass (above and 

below ground) as compared to annual crops. Agroforestry has the 

ability to (1) enrich soil organic carbon better than monocropping 

systems, (2) improve soil nutrient availability and soil fertility due 

to the presence of trees in the system (litter addition, decomposition 

and nutrient release, biological nitrogen fixing), (3) enhance soil 

microbial dynamics (increase diversity and density of 

macroinvertebrates in the soils), which would positively influence 

soil health and play an important role in ecological processes such 

as breakdown and cycling of organic matter (Dollinger and Jose, 

2018; Pinho et al., 2012), (4) pump nutrient and control erosion 

losses that are vital processes for improving soil nutrient status for 

sustainable farm production (Sarvade et al., 2014), (5) reduce water 

consumption, help retain water for crops and provide protection to 

watersheds (World Agroforestry, 2019). 

Agroforestry systems are currently more common in temperate, 

sub-tropical and tropical zones, and include a wide range of land 

uses and practices (Feliciano et al., 2018). In the boreal and 

hemiboreal regions, agroforestry is not practiced on a wide scale 

(Lovrić et al., 2017). In Northern Europe, farmers identified that the 

key benefits of agroforestry are primarily social and environmental, 

rather than economic (Graves et al. 2009). The profitability of 

agroforestry in the boreal region is constrained because such 

systems are not eligible for financial support (Lovrić et al., 2017).  

In Latvia, there is a long tradition of several agroforestry systems 

such as silvopasture, clusters of trees in arable land (silvoarable), 

riparian buffer strips, hedgerows and windbreaks etc., but 

agroforestry is not defined by national legislation in Latvia. There 

are two main farming methods which could be classified as 

agroforestry - short rotation coppices (SRC; trees are grown on 

agriculture land and are being managed like agriculture crops; 

Picture 1); and silvopastoral systems (Picture 2). If less than 50 

single trees or trees in small clusters are growing on the field it is 

eligible for common agriculture payments and could be classified as 

normal agriculture practice, otherwise only SRC systems planted 

outside ameliorated areas are eligible for payments. In 2018 in 

Latvia there were 220 ha of Populus spp., 442 ha of Salix spp. and 

only 3 ha of Alnus incana with the status of short rotation coppice. 
Furthermore, it is becoming popular to cooperate between willow 

farmers and beekeepers because there are plenty of meadow species 

below the canopies in SRC, besides that, willows are the first plants 

blooming in the spring (Pučka et al., 2016; Pučka & Lazdiņa, 2017; 

Krēsliņa et al., 2017; Lazdiņa & Bardulis, 2019). There are no 

available statistics on how many ha of forest and bush land are used 

for grazing. In Latvia, there is a huge potential for human made 

silvopastoral systems where fast growing coppice trees (common 

for SRC systems) can be used for shelter of cattle to improve the 

keeping conditions (providing windbreaks and shading). Shelter 

trees are becoming more important in terms of climate change as 

well – due to extreme weather conditions and as capturers of CO2 

(Lazdiņa & Bardulis, 2019). 

 
Picture 1. Two years old hybrid aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx. 

x Populus tremula L.) plantation in agricultural land in Latvia 
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Picture 2. Silvopastoral systems in Latvia - clusters of Scots pine 

(Pinus sylvestris L.) in pasture of calves 
 

2. Impact of agroforestry system of hybrid aspen 

and perennial grasses or legume on soil and water 

quality 
2.1. Research object 

Research was carried out in in the central part of Latvia (in Skriveri 

district, 56°41 N and 25°08 E). The research object was established 

on agricultural land in spring 2011. The experimental plot of hybrid 

aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx. x Populus tremula L.) is a part 

of a large-scale multifunctional plantation of short rotation energy 

crops and deciduous trees with a total area of 16 ha. Soil types 

according to the World reference base for soil resources (2006) is 

Luvic Stagnic Phaeozem, Hypoalbic and Mollic Stagnosol, Ruptic, 

Calcaric, Endosiltic, the dominant class of soil texture is loam and 

sandy loam at 0-20 cm depth and sandy loam at 20-80 cm deep. 

Two different clones (No. 4 and No. 28) of one year old container 

seedlings of hybrid aspen were planted in agroforestry system 

(distance between trees 2.5 x 5.0 m) and as tree plantation (distance 

between trees 2.0 x 2.0 m). Plant material producer - JSC “Latvia’s 

State Forests” nursery “Kalsnava”, Latvia. In sample plots 

established in the agroforestry system, between the 5 m tree rows, 

two legume (Galega orientalis Lam. “Gale” and Lupinus 

polyphyllus L. “Valfrid”) and two perennial grass (Phalaris 

arundinacea L. “Bamse” and Festulolium pabulare “Felina”) 

cultivars were sown for seed production. The grasses and the 

legumes were placed in 2.5 m wide columns. A free space of 1.25 m 

between the trees and grass lines was provided.  
Wastewater sludge, stabilized wood ash and bio-gas production 

residue digestate were initially applied as nutrient and soil buffer 

capacity compensatory fertilizers to improve soil quality (Table 1). 

Wood ash and wastewater sludge fertilizers were applied shortly 

before the planting of hybrid aspen in spring 2011, but digestate 

was applied immediately after planting of the hybrid aspen 

seedlings. In addition, control plots were established where no 

fertilizers were applied. 

In the research object (Picture 3), soil (0-80 cm depth) and soil 

solution (at 30 and 60 cm depth) sampling and physical and 

chemical analyses were performed during the study period from 

2011 to 2015. 

 

Table 1. Characteristics of used fertilizers 

Fertilizer Dose 
Type of 

distribution 

Input of nutrients through 

fertilization, kg ha-1 

total N total P total K 

Stabilized 
wood ash 

6 t DM ha-1 mechanically 2.6 65 190 

Digestate 30 t ha-1 point source 69 1.2 99 

Wastewater 

sludge 
10 t DM ha-1 mechanically 259 163 22 

 

 
Picture 3. Research object in Latvia 

 

2.2. Results and discussion  

Soil quality 

Soil bulk density is an important physical parameter for soil nutrient 

storage, water retention capacity and gas exchange in soils or soil 

aeration (Wang et al., 2011). In research object, we found 

statistically significant decrease in average soil bulk density at 0-40 

cm depth in 2015 if compared to 2011. It demonstrates that tree 

growth and development of root systems decrease the soil bulk 

density in the upper soil layers and soil becomes more permeable to 

water and gaseous substances, while the impact of tree growth on 

soil bulk density in the deeper soil layers is negligible. 

Soil pH is one of the most important parameters affecting soil 

biological activity, plant growth, as well as ion exchange capacity, 

solubility of organic substance and minerals, nutrient availability to 

plants and losses of nutrients due to leaching (Nikodemus et al., 

2008; Lutter et al., 2016a). Considering the large natural variation 

of soil acidity in the research object, statistically significant 

differences in soil acidity between control and treated plots were 

found only in several plots where wastewater sludge or wood ash 

fertilizers had been initially applied. Statistically significant changes 

in soil acidity due to establishment of plantation were not detected. 

It is considered that agroforestry systems have a large carbon 

sequestration potential (Udawatta & Jose, 2011). In the research 

object, organic C content in soil at 0-20 cm depth ranged from  

8.3 g kg-1 to 38.3 g kg-1 in 2011 and from 6.1 g kg-1 to 47.0 g kg-1 in 

2015, but in deeper soil layers (at 60-80 cm depth) – from 0.06 g kg-

1 to 6.7 g kg-1 in 2011 and from < 0.01 g kg-1 to 12.4 g kg-1 in 2015. 

Within the study, statistically significant differences in organic 

carbon stock between 2011 and 2015 were not detected, but, 

contrary to expectations, at 40-80 cm depth the organic carbon 

stock in soil in 2015 was significantly lower than in 2011. There is a 

heterogeneous soil composition in the research object due to recent 

soil recultivation – 20 years ago ground levelling and application of 

peat was done confirmed by the inclusions of organic matter in the 

soil profile (Bardule et al., 2013). Lower soil bulk density promotes 

better soil aeration and decomposition of soil organic matter. Thus, 

the reduction of soil organic C stock found within the study can be 

explained by the mineralization of peat applied 20 years ago. 

Although in the boreal conditions the largest storage of ecosystem 

N is in soils and N cycling by foliage litter is very intensive, 

especially in plantations of fast growing deciduous trees 

(Meiresonne et al., 2006), changes in N stock in soil after 

afforestation of agricultural land have been significantly less studied 

than changes in organic C stock in the soil (Lutter et al., 2016b). 

Within the study both in 2011 and in 2015 statistically significant 

differences in total N content in soil were not detected between 

control and treated plots within the planting design. Average total N 

content in upper soil layers (0-20 cm depth) in the research object 

before hybrid aspen planting was 1.7 ± 0.1 g kg-1, but after five 

vegetation seasons since establishment of plantation (in 2015) 

average total N content in upper soil layers had increased up to 

1.9 ± 0.1 g kg-1. Average total N stock in upper soil layers (0-20 cm 

depth) during the first five years after establishment of tree 

plantation in agricultural land had not changed (0.50 ± 0.03 kg m-2), 
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but average total N stock in 0-80 cm soil layer had decreased from 

1.2 ± 0.1 kg m-2 in 2011 to 1.13 ± 0.06 kg m-2 in 2015. 

So far, in boreal and hemiboreal region, only few studies are 

conducted to evaluate impact of establishment of plantation of fast 

growing Populus spp. on nutrient cycling in soils. Although it is 

considered that homogeneous topsoil is characteristic in agricultural 

lands (Lutter et al., 2016a), we found a relatively high variation in 

our study: for instance, in 2011 in upper soil layers (0-40 cm depth) 

in control plots nitrate content ranged up to 5.1 mg NO3
--N kg-1, 

ammonium ion content ranged from 3.2 to 20.7 mg NH4
+-N kg-1, 

phosphate content ranged from 46.3 to 190.8 mg PO4
3--P kg-1, but K 

content – from 31.2 to 176.2 mg K kg-1. Due to comparatively large 

natural variation of nutrient content in the soil, significant increase 

in nutrient content was detected only in several plots where 

fertilizers had been initially applied. Similarly, during the first two 

years after establishment of hybrid aspen plantation in agricultural 

land and application of fertilizers significant decrease of nutrient 

content in soil was not detected, excluding several plots, but it did 

not indicate a clear trend of decrease of nutrient stock in soil. 

Soils naturally contain a number of heavy metals, and many of them 

are important plant nutrients (Frausto da Silva & Williams, 2001). 

However, the largest amount of heavy metals in soil are the result of 

pollution and are toxic (Smidt et al., 2012). Considering the large 

natural variation of heavy metal content in soil in the research 

object, statistically significant differences of heavy metal content in 

soil between control and treated plots were not detected. 

Consequently, no significant deterioration of soil quality in the 

context of contamination with heavy metals has been observed as a 

result of application of fertilizers, although target values of Zn, Ni, 

As and Cd content in the soil for achieving sustainable soil quality 

were exceeded both in the topsoil and in deeper soil layers. 

Soil solution quality 

Agroforestry systems are considered as an approach for reduction of 

diffuse pollution in agricultural lands, moreover, agroforestry 

systems improve drainage quality with the reduction of rate of 

surface runoff, which contributes to infiltration, sediment deposition 

and nutrient retention. Moreover, in agroforestry systems, tree roots 

intensively take up nutrients, and thus the nutrient leaching into 

groundwater is reduced (Lee et al., 2003; Allen et al., 2004; Nair & 

Graetz, 2004; Jose, 2009).  

Changes of pH can have a significant impact on nutrient cycling in 

tree ecosystems (Tērauda, 2008). Significant differences in soil 

solution pH between control plots (average soil solution pH was 

7.68 ± 0.05) and treated plots (average soil solution pH was 7.85 ± 

0.02) were not detected. However, in the period from 2012 to 2015 

a lower average soil solution pH value (7.76 ± 0.02) was found if 

compared to the average pH value in soil solution in 2011 (8.35 ± 

0.02). 

During the filtration of water of atmospheric precipitation through 

the vegetation and soil layers, conductivity (amount of salts 

dissolved in the water) of the water increases significantly. In all 

plots, higher annual average soil solution conductivity was detected 

in 60 cm depth if compared to 30 cm depth, in several plots the 

difference was statistically significant. At the same time, comparing 

annual average values of soil solution conductivity in control and 

treated plots, significantly higher soil solution conductivity was 

detected in the plots where wood ash and wastewater sludge 

fertilizers had initially been applied. 

Mitigation of leaching of nutrients is one of the ecosystem services 

provided by the agroforestry systems (Tully et al., 2012). The 

results of soil solution analysis indicate significant differences in 

nutrient content in soil solution at the beginning and end of the 

study period, as well as between plots where different fertilizers had 

been initially applied. In all plots, the highest NO3
--N content in soil 

solution in 60 cm depth was observed in 2011 and significant 

decrease of NO3
--N content in soil solution was observed over time 

(on average from 11 ± 2 mg L-1 in 2011 to 0.08 ± 0.02 mg L-1 in 

2015). Comparing to control plots, in plots where wastewater 

sludge fertilizer had been initially applied significantly higher PO4
3-

-P content in soil solution in 60 cm depth was observed in 2014 and 

in 2015. Similarly, in 2014 and in 2015 significantly higher PO4
3--P 

content in soil solution in 60 cm depth was observed in plots where 

wastewater sludge fertilizer had been initially applied if compared 

to 2011 showing gradual decomposition of fertilizer's organic 

matter. This trend was observed in soil solution also in 30 cm depth. 

During the study period from 2011 to 2015 the highest average K 

content in soil solution in 60 cm depth was observed in plots where 

wood ash fertilizer had been initially applied showing significant 

impact of fertilizer on K concentration in soil solution. The highest 

K content (21.4 mg L-1) in soil solution in 60 cm depth was 

observed in the beginning of summer 2012 in plot where wood ash 

fertilizer had been initially applied. 

Heavy metal (Mn, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Cd and Pb) content in water 

samples of soil solution and atmospheric precipitation sampled in 

spring of 2015 was evaluated – in the fourth year after application 

of fertilizers. During the filtration of water of atmospheric 

precipitation through the soil layers water was enriched with Ni, Cu, 

Pb and As, but in atmospheric precipitation higher Mn (except soil 

solution sampled in 60 cm depth in the plots where wood ash 

fertilizer had been initially applied), Zn and Cd content was 

observed if compared to heavy metal content in soil solution. 

Considering the large natural variation of heavy metal content in 

soil solution, we found no significantly higher heavy metal content 

in soil solution in plots where fertilizers had been initially applied. 

 

4. Conclusions 
The results from the analysis of five years’ trends of soil and soil 

solution quality in fertilized juvenile hybrid aspen (Populus 

tremuloides Michx. x Populus tremula L.) plantation cultivated in 

an agroforestry system in hemi-boreal conditions demonstrate that 

establishment of agroforestry systems in agricultural land and the 

application of fertilizers from municipal waste (wastewater sludge) 

and renewable energy by-products (wood ash and digestate) can 

significantly affect soil and water quality in ecosystems. At the 

same time, this type of management serves the implementation and 

promotion of the circular bioeconomy. 
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Abstract. In this article we wish to evaluate efficiency of use of Dnieper cascade hydropower plants on the basis of common approaches to 

environmental management. We evaluate the efficiency of use the flooded areas of the hydropower station in agriculture. Dnieper reservoirs 

ranking on the degree of energy risk (the possibility of man-made tsunami generation) was made. There are some water depuration problem 

mentioned and ways to solve problem of water depuration in Dnieper river. Also in the article we want to present analysis of water 

depuration systems in European countries. 
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1. Introduction 
Before the era of nuclear power, contribution of hydropower in the 

energy balance of the former Soviet Union was considered 

indisputable. Thus the negative effects, associated with the creation 

of reservoirs on the plains, were not taken into account e.g. flooding 

of large areas, destruction of towns and historic monuments,  

increase of the risk of man-made disasters. But time passed and in 

1970s in Ukraine were built several nuclear power plants and as a 

result appeared the need to develop solar, wind and bioenergy and it 

led to decrease of the share of electricity generation by hydropower 

plants to 5-7%. Over the past decade, the agricultural sector of the 

Ukrainian economy has become  one of the  major players in the 

global food market and agricultural export of the country has 

become one of the landmarks of the national economic 

development. That is why there is an urgent need to use territory of 

the cascade of Dnieper reservoirs for agricultural purpose. However, 

beside inappropriate use of land resources [1,2,6] and deterioration 

of the quality of water resources there is a high risk of man-made 

disasters which can be caused by the functioning of the Dnieper 

cascade hydropower plants. 

Table 1 The price of water and electricity in European countries 

Country 

Water tariff, 

euro per cubic 

meter 

Water fee, 

euro per 

month 

Electricity tariff, 

euro cents per 

kWh 

Electricity fee, 

euro per month 

The average 

city fee for 

water 

treatment, euros 

per month 

Belgium 2,92 44,968 28 50,736 20 

Denmark 5,63 86,702 30 54,36 27 

Germany 5,09 78,386 30 54,36 32 

France 3,1 47,74 17 30,804 31 

Great Britain 2,3 35,42 18 32,616 25 

Sweden 3,05 46,97 19 34,428 26 

*average water consumption – 15,4 cubic meter, average electricity consumption – 181,2 kWh 

**[Source: Eurostat, January 2018] –[3]  

 

2. Prerequisites and means for solving the 

problem 
The problem of water pollution is directly caused by significant 

masses of stagnant water of the Dnieper. This also directly affects 

the generation of electricity by cascade power plants. In our view, 

reducing hydropower volumes is not a random factor, but rather a 

factor that can be explained by the wear of equipment for power 

plants that has been operating for a long period of time. Therefore, 

without proper upgrading of power plants and associated 

infrastructure (gateways, dams of reservoirs), hydroelectricity 

production will decrease. At the same time, the risks of 

technogenic disasters continue to increase as a result of the further 

exploitation of the Dnieper hydroelectric power stations. At the 

same time, the efficiency of renewable energy is increasing. In the 

first place, the advantages of the energy industry should include a 

small negative impact on the state of the environment: for 

example, in Ukraine there are significant areas of unproductive 

and untreated land where solar enrichment is possible. With 

regard to the use of wind energy, due to the small areas that are 

withdrawn from agrarian use, negative external effects, as the 

European experience shows, are associated with the possibility of 

an obstacle to seasonal migration of birds. Therefore, this factor 

must be taken into account when choosing places for rising wind 

turbines.[3] 

In recent years, significant growth rates of growth have been 

observed in Ukraine due to renewed sources. Represent the trends 

observed in hydropower and renewable energy in the form of 

exponential trends. 

3. Solution of the examined problem 
Today one of the most pressing topics is the problem of water 

treatment. 

Water purification is the process of filtration and purification of 

water from pollutants and chemicals. 

Water purification processes can be divided into 4 groups: 

 Physical - screening, sedimentation and flushing, 

aeration, filtration 

 Chemical - chlorine (an oxidizing chemical commonly 

used to destroy bacteria that break down water by adding 

contaminants), ozone, neutralization (a method that adds acid or a 

base to bring water to its natural pH) 

 Biological - aerobic processes (bacteria decompose 

organic matter and convert it into carbon dioxide that can be used 
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by plants; oxygen is used in this process), anaerobic processes 

(fermentation is used for fermentation of waste at a certain 

temperature), composting (type of aerobic process where waste 

water processed by mixing with sawdust or other carbon sources) 

 Sediment treatment (process of separation into solids 

and liquids, where the lowest possible residual moisture is 

required in the solid phase and the lowest solids residues are 

required in the separated liquid phase) [8] 

The process of water purification, usually occurs in the following 

sequence [9]: 

1) the wastewater is temporarily held in a sump where 

heavier solids sink to the bottom and lighter solids float to the 

surface. After filtration, these materials are retained until the 

purified liquid is discharged or moved to a more severe secondary 

wastewater treatment phase; 

2) further, sewage treatment operates at a deeper level than 

the primary one and is designed to significantly reduce the 

biological content of the waste through aerobic biological 

processes (biofiltration, aeration, oxidation rates); 

3) improving water quality to domestic and industry 

standards, or meeting specific requirements for safe water 

discharge. In the case of municipal water, the removal of 

pathogens is envisaged to ensure the safety of water for drinking 

purposes. 

Of course, the best result is a complex of all the above processes. 

In Ukraine, chemical treatment is used for river and waste water. 

This occurs in the chemical water saturation unit after several 

hours of settling for water. The main disinfectant is chlorine. The 

main goal of Ukrainian water treatment plants is to ensure the 

safety of water that gets into the taps of consumers, but not to 

bring it to a transparent color and to eliminate odor. 

All water utilities in the country supply a little more than 3.8 

billion cubic meters. m of water per year. Of these, a third - 1.1 

billion cubic meters. m - flows from the system in an unknown 

direction. That is, it is stolen, evaporated, seeped through holes 

and cracks in the pipes. Half of the losses are in chronic non-

payment. In the top three - Lugansk, Donetsk and Kharkiv 

regions. In each of them the debt of the population and the 

enterprises to the water and sewerage organizations is accounted 

for by billions of hryvnias. [10] 

By October 2018, industry losses exceeded UAH 6.5 billion, 

which is approximately 2% of Ukraine's GDP. 

Of the 180,000 km of water-flowing pipes in homes, 

establishments and businesses, 69,000 km require immediate 

reconstruction. This means that a pipeline that is half the length of 

the earth's equator is required for replacement. 

The life of such wells is 15 years. In fact, many are over 40. There 

is no penny to replace them, since there has been no depreciation 

line in the tariff for all the years of Ukrainian independence. 

According to UkrVodoKanal (government organization), in order 

for the critical situation not to turn into a hopeless one, in the next 

ten years, it will be necessary to invest $ 19.5 billion in retrofitting 

and, in essence, in the patching of the industry. 

Well, to bring it to the European level, will have to invest $ 40 

billion. 

The Dnieper basin area within Ukraine is more than 290 thousand 

square kilometers. About 70% of the country's population uses the 

Dnieper water.  

The poor condition of the river is not just a problem for people 

living on its banks. This is a national security issue and a strategic 

freshwater supply for Ukraine. That is why returning to a healthy 

state of the Dnieper should be a nationwide task. 

Taking into account the experience of the European countries for 

the purification of the Rhine, it is worth noting the coordinated 

and systematic work of the governments of all the participating 

countries. [1,10] 

In Germany, for example, one of the most serious standards for 

centralized water supply. The latest filters and quality control 

system allow you to drink water directly from the tap. Moreover, 

they do not use chlorine (except in extreme cases), and residents 

can check individual water parameters via the Internet. 

Just a small part of countries with their nowadays example of 

water price policies are presented in Table 1. 

A similar approach is used in France, Spain, England, Belgium 

and other leading states of the EU. The government is tightly 

controlling the emissions of businesses, so the work for 

wastewater treatment plants is several times less. Other freshwater 

sources, such as wells or mountain reservoirs, may also be 

regional, but the main focus is on filtering public water. 

Austria, Switzerland and Luxembourg can easily rest on mountain 

rivers and lakes. Conservation of the natural environment in the 

Alps allows the use of fluid with minimal human impact. 

Inhabitants of the region can, without reproach, consume water 

banal in the kitchen and offer tourists as an alpine natural. 

Scandinavians are also to some extent lucky, because low average 

temperatures hinder the spread of viruses and bacteria in normal 

reservoirs. The permafrost (which is one of the main stocks of 

fresh H₂ O in general), fjords and high waterfalls allow you not to 

invest too much in the preparation of water for centralized supply. 

Particular attention is paid to Finland - the highest requirements 

are imposed even on pure natural sources. 

However, not all EU countries can boast this level of water 

quality. Romania, Turkey, Bulgaria, Croatia and a number of other 

countries make it possible for companies to sell treated water and 

filtration systems. [10] 

Today the process of water treatment of the Dnieper River has 

been intensified in Ukraine and the first step was the allocation of 

funds for the construction of a water treatment plant near Kiev. 

500,000 euros have been earmarked for construction. 

4. Results and discussion 
All possible losses connected with functioning of reservoirs are 

not limited to the wastage of flooded areas. The general scheme of 

the risks evaluation of further functioning of reservoirs is 

presented in Figure 1. They can be divided into three groups: 

economic, technological and environmental. 

We made an attempt to assess the expected total annual losses 

L which consist of economical - 
еkL ; ecological - ekolL ; and 

technological - tL : 

tekolеk LLLL    (1) 

In the first approximation economic losses are equal to the 

difference between the price of potential agricultural products apV  

and the value of producing electric energy eV : 

eapek VVL     (2) 

Environmental risk in a first approximation must be evaluated on 

the basis of  cost of measures aimed to bring the mass of water in 

the reservoir (with absence of  flow) to state of the river water 

[4,5,7].  
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Fig. 1.Model of possible risks of functioning of Dnieper reservoirs 

 

5. Conclusion 
We propose a complex approach to risk assessment of use of the 

Dnieper cascade hydropower station. We use a stochastic method 

of assessment of potential losses connected with the use of 

Dnieper reservoirs in order to assess the losses, which can be 

caused by violation of the integrity of the dam. We evaluated the 

potential losses of man-made tsunami for Kyiv reservoir. In the 

research was made evaluation of the potential hazards of each of 

the Dnieper reservoirs which can be caused by man-made 

tsunami. On the basis of the achieved results we ranked the 

reservoirs according to the degree of economic insecurity.  

As we have already emphasized, social losses consist of 

economic, environmental and technogenic (Table 2).

 

Table 2 Losses from further use of the Dnipro hydroelectric power station cascade 
Economic Man-made Environmental 

Type of loss Volume and its 

error 

Type of loss Volume and its error Type of loss Volume and its error 

No use of the 

Dnipro transport 

potential 
165

;550)(

1

1







xE  
Loss of man-

made tsunami 

likely due to 

disruption of 

reservoir dams 

31

3,0)(

3

3







xE
 

Deterioration of 

drinking water 

quality 

Affects water supply for 6.5 

million people 

Alternative 

(agricultural) use 
25

250)(

2

2







xE
 

Support for 

dams and 

reservoir safety 

No information Deterioration of 

the recreational 

potential of the 

coastal zone 

Reduces recreational 

opportunities for 6.43 

million people close to 

home. Additional costs for 

transportation to the place 

of rest - UAH 5-10 billion. 

    Quantitative and 

qualitative 

reduction of 

fishery 

resources 

It has a negative impact on 

the dependence on imports 

of fishery products 

*Own calculations 

 
Economic losses have already been partially estimated on the 

basis of alternative (agrarian) use of flooded areas and are at the 

level of mathematical expectation of USD 250 million with a 10% 

error due to variability in production volumes and prices. 

Transformation of the of the key symbol of the Ukrainian state of 

rapid flow into the system of stagnated reservoirs has no economic 

reasons taking into account that hydropower stations produce only 

5% of the electricity of the total amount  and the flooded areas can 

be used more efficiently. are more  effectively use the flooded 

areas. 
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MULTI-COMPONENT ADSORPTION OF HEAVY METAL IONS FROM 
AQUEOUS SOLUTIONS ONTO LOW COST ADSORBENT BASED ON RICE HUSKS  
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Abstract: A novel low cost adsorbent based on rice husks was obtained by slow pyrolysis at temperature 350°C and was characterized by 
means of SEM, Hg-porosimetry and N2-adsorption. The adsorption properties of the investigated material towards Fe(III), Pb(II), Cr(III) 
and Cu(II) ions in multi-component aqueous solutions with different concentrations and acidity were studied in a batch system. The 
adsorption of metals is significantly affected by the pH value.  Equilibrium experimental data were fitted to linear Langmuir and Freundlich 
model and maximum adsorption capacities were calculated. Kinetic of adsorption in multi-component solutions was also investigated.  
KEYWORDS: RICE HUSKS; PYROLYSIS; ADSORPTION; HEAVY METALS; AGRICULTURAL WASTE  

 

1. Introduction 
During recent years, many researchers have focused their 

interest on heavy metals due to their known toxicity and 
carcinogenicity as they are discharged in small quantities by 
numerous activities such as rapid industrialization, urbanization and 
anthropogenic sources into the environment [1]. Numerous 
techniques and treatment technologies have been developed for the 
clean-up of waters contaminated with metal ions. Traditional 
methods for water purification such as chemical precipitation, 
coagulation, ion-exchange and membrane processes are either too 
expensive or do not allow one to reduce their content to levels 
dictated by increasingly stringent regulations. Methods based on 
physical and chemical adsorption have recently found wide 
application and most studies are concentrated on searching more 
effective and low cost adsorbents [2]. 

Rice husks, a by-product from the rice milling industry, are 
produced in bulk as a waste [3]. The granular structure of the husks 
and their phase composition, chemical stability, water insolubility, 
and high mechanical strength render them suitable for preparing 
valuable materials with different carbon/SiO2 ratios. A possible 
application of the husks is as biosorbents for various pollutants from 
aqueous media, directly or after activation. 

The use of biosorbents from numerous lignocellulosic 
agrowastes is a very constructive approach and has received much 
attention in sorption of heavy metals, because they are inexpensive 
and have high adsorption properties resulted from their ion 
exchange capabilities [4, 5] 

Since industrial effluents contain several metals a practical 
consideration to the problem reveals that most of the effluent 
solutions represent a case of multi-metal situation rather than mono-
metal one. In such a scenario it becomes essential to study the 
effects of the presence of co-cations on the adsorption capacity of a 
sorbent for a particle contaminant [6]. 

The aim of the present investigation is to study the 
possibilities for simultaneous removal of some heavy metal ions 
(Fe(III), Pb(II), Cr(III) and Cu(II)) from multi-component solution 
by hybrid material, obtained from rice husks. 

2. Experimental  
The rice husks were subjected to slow pyrolysis at temperature 

350°C. The hybrid material structure was characterized by scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM), infrared spectroscopy (IR), intrusion 
Hg-porosimetry and by low-temperature N2 adsorption. Before 
nitrogen adsorption, the samples were degassed at 250◦C for 3 h. 

The carbon/ash ratio in the solid pyrolysis residues was 
determined gravimetrically by thermal analysis. The morphology of 
the investigated material has been studied using scanning electron 
microscopy.  

 

Adsorption experiments were carried out at room temperature 
(20oC) in the batch mode [7-9]. 20 mL aqueous solutions containing 
Cu(II), Fe(III), Pb(II), and Cr(III) ions were sequentially treated 
with 0.2 g of the investigated material. The variables studied were 
agitation time interval, pH and concentration of corresponding 
metal ions. After the desired time of treatment, the samples were 
filtered to remove the adsorbent, the metal ion concentration in the 
filtrate was determined by flame AAS. The values of the degree of 
adsorption i.e. the amount of adsorbed metal ions Qe were 
calculated as described in [7,9]. 

3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Material characterization  

The porous structure of hybrid material was investigated by 
SEM and IR spectroscopy, intrusion Hg-porosimetry as well as low-
temperature adsorption of N2. The structural characteristics and the 
morphology of the investigated material are presented on Figures 1, 
2, 3 and 4 and Table 1.  

The investigated material is composed of cellulose, hemi-
cellulose and lignin. It contains many functional groups such as 
hydroxyl, carbonyl, and carboxyl with characteristic chemical 
structures. In order to explore the qualitative adsorption 
characteristic of surface functional groups, the IR spectrum in the 
range of 4000–400 cm−1 is shown on Figure 2. 

22%
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Fig. 1. Macropore size distribution determined by Hg-porosimetry 
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Fig. 2. IR spectrum of of the investigated material 

 

 
Fig. 3. Scanning electron micrographs of the surface of the 
investigated material 

 
Fig. 4. Nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms and the mesopore 
size distribution of the investigated material 

 

It is also obvious that the porous structure of the obtained 
material in the present study can be defined as multiporous. 

Table 1. Structural characteristics of the investigated material 

Characteristics Value 
Total pore area, m2.g-1 0.82 
Average pore diameter 
Intrusion data, μm 

0.51 

Average pore diameter  
N2 adsorption, nm 

9.7 

Bilk density, g.cm -3 0.64 
Porosity, % 52.04 
B.E.T. spec. surface area, m2.g-1 196 
Vt,cm3.g-1 7.522 x10-2 
pH 6.7 
Ratio C:SiO2 1.08 
 

3.2. Adsorption studies 

3.2.1. Effect of contact time 

The effect of contact time on the amount of adsorbed Fe(III), 
Pb(II), Cr(III) and Cu(II) ions in multi-component solutions are 
presented on Figure 5. The adsorption on the investigated material 
was found to increase with increasing contact time and reached a 
maximum value within two hours for Fe(III); about one hour for 
Cr(III) and Pb(II) and less than 30 min for Cu(II) ions. 
Nevertheless, all further experiments were performed at a contact 
time of 12 h. 
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Fig. 5. Effect of contact time on amount of adsorbed Fe(III), Pb(II), 
Cr(III) and Cu(II) ions on the investigated material (Co 50 mg L-1 
at pH 4.5) 

 

In order to understand the adsorption mechnism, three kinetic 
models have been applied to the experimental data, namely: pseudo-
first-order; pseudo-second-order and intraparticle diffusion as 
described in [8-10]. 

The model kinetic parameters and corresponding correlation 
coefficients are presented in Table 2. The theoretical values 
obtained from the pseudo-second-order kinetic model are very close 
to the experimental Qe values. Therefore, the adsorption of all 
investigated ions can be described by the pseudo-second-order 
kinetic mechanism. On the other hand, the correlation coefficients 
for the pseudo-second-order kinetic model show the highest values. 
The obtained results confirmed that the pseudo-second-order 
mechanism is predominant for the simultaneous adsorption of 
Cu(II), Fe(III), Cr(III) and Pb(II) onto the investigated material. 

The high applicability of the pseudo-second-order rate 
equation to fit the present kinetic data was generally in agreement 
with other researchers’ results [11].  
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3.2.2. Effect of pH 

The adsorption efficiency of the studied material as a function 
of pH of initial solutions is presented on Figure 6. As expected, the 
adsorption of all target metal ions strongly depends on acidity of the 
initial solutions. Upon increasing the pH values the amounts of 
adsorbed ions increased and the optimum pH range was found to be 
about 5.0. Most affected by pH changes is the adsorption of Fe(III). 
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Fig. 6. Effect of pH on metal adsorption onto the investigated 
material 

 

3.2.3. Adsorption isotherms 

Experimental adsorption isotherms for multi-component 
solutions are presented on Figure 7. In all cases an increase of 
adsorption upon increasing of the corresponding ion concentration 
in the solution is observed. These results indicated that the 
energetically less favourable sites also became involved with the 
increase of ion concentrations [10]. 
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Fig. 7. Adsorption isotherms for multi-component solution 

 

The equilibrium isotherms are very important in designing 
adsorption systems. The adsorption isotherm describes the 
distribution of the adsorbed molecules/ions between the liquid and 
solid phases at equilibrium state. The concentration variation 
method was used to calculate the adsorption characteristic of both 
adsorbent and process. The elucidation of isotherm data by fitting 
them to different isotherm models is a substantial step in the 
adsorption study. There are several isotherm equations available for 
evaluation of experimental adsorption equilibrium data. In the 
present study the equilibrium adsorption data are analyzed using 
Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm models [3-6].  

The values of Langmuir and Freundlich parameters and 
corresponding correlation coefficients are presented in Table 3. 

It is obvious from Table 3 that the highest monolayer adsorption 
capacities (Q0) were obtained for Fe(III) ions - 7.83 mg g-1 (for 
multi-component solution). 

 
 

Table 2. Kinetic parameters for the adsorption of Fe(III), Pb(II), Cr(III), and Cu(II) ions from multi-component aqueous solutions onto 
the investigated material 

 
Metal 
ions 

Pseudo-first  
order constants 

   Qe       k1          r2 
(mg/g)  (1/h) 

Pseudo-second order 
constants 

Qe           k2             r2 
(mg/g) (g/mg h)     

Intraparticle diffusion 
constants 

    kid         C            r2 
(mg/g.h1/2) (mg/g)  

 
Qe, exp 
(mg/g) 

 
Fe(III) 
Pb(II) 
Cr(III) 
Cu(II) 

 
1.59    0.061   0.9501 
1.65    0.005   0.9932 
1.25    0.004   0.9189 
0.49    0.004   0.8965 

 
3.45     0.550       0.9888 
1.80     0.101       0.9996 
1.42     0.092       0.9994 
0.79     0.085       0.9998 

 
0.25        0.309     0.9391 
0.28        0.154     0.8924 
0.10        0.411     0.8941 
0.23        0.066     0.8429 

 
3.32 
1.75 
1.38 
0.79 

 

Table 3. Isotherm constants for multu-component adsorption 
   of metal ions onto the investigated material 
 

Metal ions 

Langmuir parameters 
   Q0           KL                 r2  
(mg/g)     (L/mg)     

Freundlich parameters 
    kF                         n                   r2 
(mg1 Ln g-1)   (L/mg) 

 
Fe(III) 
Pb(II) 
Cr(III) 
Cu(II) 

 
7.83       0.024      0.9976 
4.00       0.031      0.9952 
1.88       0.025      0.9803 
1.30       0.030      0.9934 

  
  1.07            2.42     0.9789 
  0.46            2.55     0.9483 
  0.21            2.14     0.9910 
  0.20            2.78     0.8853 
 

 

 

According to the correlation coefficients r2 (values from 
0.9803 to 0.9976, Table 3) the fit to this model is excellent. 

Therefore, the equilibrium adsorption data can be appropriately 
presented by Langmuir model in the studied concentration range. 

The fit of Freundlich model is also very good (correlation 
coefficients r2 values from 0.8853 to 0.9910, Table 3), but not as 
good as the fit of the Langmuir model, especially for Cu(II) and 
Pb(II). The constants kF and n calculated for all investigated ions 
are presented in Table 3. Higher values for kF indicate higher 
affinity for adsorption. In our study n-values are in the range of 2.14 
to 2.48 (Table 3). Larger value of n (smaller value of 1/n) implies 
stronger interaction between adsorbent and heavy metal and 
favourable adsorption onto the obtained hybrid materials [12,13]. 

However, from data listed in Table 3 it can be concluded that 
the adsorption isotherms of the ions Cu(II) and Pb(II) exhibit 
mainly Langmuir behaviour, while for Cr(III) and Fe(III) the 
mechanism cannot be directly attributed to the Langmuir or 
Freundlich models (the r2 values imply that both isotherm models 
provide good correlations for the adsorption). 
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4. Conclusions 
The present study deals with the adsorption properties of a 

hybrid material, obtained by slow pyrolysis at temperature 350°C 
from rice husks, as an effective sorbent with respect to Fe(III), 
Pb(II), Cr(III) and Cu(II) ions from multi-component solutions.  

The effects of contact time, acidity of initial solutions and 
metal ion concentrations were followed. Contact time of 2 h was 
sufficient to reach equilibrium. The optimum pH value was found to 
be about 5.0 

The results confirmed that the pseudo-second-order 
mechanism is predominant for the adsorption of all investigated 
ions onto the obtained material. 

Equilibrium modeling data were fitted to linear Langmuir 
and Freundlich models. It was established that the adsorption 
isotherms of the ions Cu(II) and Pb(II) exhibit mainly Langmuir 
behaviour, while for Cr(III) and Fe(III) the mechanism cannot be 
directly attributed to the Langmuir or Freundlich models. . The 
maximum adsorption capacities for multi-component adsorption 
were calculated. Highest adsorption capacity was achieved again for 
Fe(II) ions. It was proved that the new hybrid material could be 
used as effective, low-cost adsorbent for simultaneous removal of 
Cr(III), Fe(III), Pb(II) and Cu(II) from wastewaters.  
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Abstract: Pre-harvest sprouting is the premature germination of cereal seeds so that the embryo starts growing while still on 

the head in the field. Grain germination before the harvest is a serious problem in many wheat-growing areas of the world. The grain and 

flour quality parameters impacted by pre-harvest sprouting are strongly related with climatic variables and soil water condition. This 

process especially occurs when wet conditions delay harvest. Spouted seed is usually inadequate for flour productions. Products made of 

sprouted flour are generally unacceptable to producers and consumers. Moreover, it is also often inadequate as feed because 

microbiological contamination. However, it seems that such kind of waste grain can be utilized for energetic purposes. The aim of the 

present work was to study the grinding process of sprouted wheat. The heat of combustion of sprouted grain and sound grains was also 

determined. Three-day germinated kernels of three wheat varieties were used for investigation. After germination the wheat kernels were 

dried at 40°C by using an air dryer to obtain the same moisture as that of the grain before sprouting (14.0% w.b.). The sound  kernels were 

used as a control sample. The sprouted and the sound samples of grain were ground by using the knife mill MG-200. The results showed that 

the sprouting of wheat had a significant influence on the grinding process, both on the particle size distribution and grinding energy 

requirements. The sprouting caused a decrease in the average particle size and value of specific grinding energy in all cultivars. The values 

of specific grinding energy ranged average from 21.6 kJ·kg-1 to 23.6 for kJ·kg-1 fore sprouted and sound kernels, respectively. The heat of 
combustion of sprouted grain was only slightly lower value of this parameter obtained for sound grain and ranged from 15.9 to 16.5 MJ/kg. 

Keywords: WHEAT, SPROUTING, GRINDING, HEAT OF COMBUSTION, WASTE WHEAT. 

 

1. Introduction 

Wheat grain is a major global commodity. The Food and 

Agriculture Organization of United Nations (FAO) reported that the 

world wheat production in 2014 reached 729.5 million tons (FAO, 

2015). In food applications, wheat is mostly ground into flour and 

used, among others, for bread, pasta and biscuits. Pre-harvest 

sprouting (PHS) is defined as the premature germination of wheat 

kernels in the spike under unfavorable environmental conditions 

(Groos et al 2002).  PHS phenomenon is a well-known and world-

wide problem, occurring once or twice every 10 years in some of 

the major wheat-producing areas throughout the world. In some wet 

regions PHS might occur, at least locally, every year (Meredith & 

Pomeranz, 1985;Wahl & O’Rourke, 1994). The direct annual losses 

caused by PHS were estimated to reach up to 1 billion dollars a year 

(Wahl & O’Rourke, 1994).  

The biochemical changes occurred during sprouting of wheat 

results in the production of several hydrolytic enzymes in the 

kernel, which decreases the technological quality of wheat and 

causes problems during processing of the flour into cereal-based 

products and less suitable for products for human consumption 

(Olaerts & Courtin, 2018). These changes adversely affect the 

baking quality of wheat (Lorenz and Valvano, 1981).  On the other 

hand sprouting conditions (warm and humid) and nutritious media 

promote the growth of pathogenic microorganisms (Waje et al., 

2009). In recent years producing energy from biomass has 

increased, owing to depleting fossil energy supplies and climate 

change caused by carbon emissions. In the field of biomass-based 

bioenergy, mechanical size reduction plays a crucial part in 

supplying feedstock to bioenergy production (Sokhansanj et al., 

2006; Hess et al., 2009). Report by SWD (Commission Staff 

Working Document, 2014) pointed out that the biomass is the 

biggest source of renewable energy in the EU and is expected to 

make a significant contribution to the 20% EU renewable energy 

target by 2020. In addition size reduction is an important energy 

intensive unit operation essential for bioenergy conversion process 

and densification to reduce transportation costs. Biomass size 

reduction process changes the particle size and shape, increases 

bulk density, improves flow-properties, increases porosity, and 

generates new surface area (Drzymala, 1993). The aim of the work 

was to study the grinding characteristic and heat of combustion of 

sprouted wheat in terms of using such a raw material for energetic 

purposes.   

 

2. Materials and methods 

The investigations were carried out on three wheat verities: 

Bamberka, Mulan and Ostroga. The initial moisture of grain was 

determined and the process of grain germination was performed in 

condoled conditions using climatic chamber (ICH 256 Memmert) 

according to described procedure (Gawlik-Dziki, et al., 2016). After 

three day of germination grain was dried at 40°C up to the moisture 

content 14% (w.b.). The samples (50 g) were milled used knife mill 

MG-200. The changes in the power consumption of the electric 

current during the grinding process were recorded using laboratory 

equipment including a grinding machine, transducer of power and a 

special data acquisition card connected to a PC computer and 

operated with special computer software. The detailed description 

of the laboratory mill has been provided by (Dziki et al 1997). The 

specific grinding energy (Er) was determined as the ratio of the 

grinding energy to the mass of the material taken for grinding. The 

sieving analysis was used to determine the particle size distribution 

of the pulverized material, by using a laboratory screen (Thyr 2, 

SASKIA, Germany), and separated into fractions using sieves of 

sizes, 0.800, 0.700, 0.600, 0.500, 0.400, 0.300, 0.200 and 0.100 

mm. On the basis of the particle size distribution, the average 

particle size (dp) was calculated (Velu et al. 2006). The grinding 

ability index (Ef) was calculated as a ratio of the grinding energy to 

the surface area of the pulverized material. The surface area of the 

pulverized material and average particle size was evaluated 
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according to the procedure described by Jha and Sharma (2010). 

The Sokołowski’s grinding index (Ks) was calculated on the basis 

of the size reduction theory described by Sokołowski (1996). 

Details of the procedure used in determining these indices can be 

found in Dziki (2011).  

The heat of combustion of sound and sprouted wheat was 

conducted using the calorimeter pursuant (KL-10) to the applicable 

standard PN-EN ISO 9831:2005 according the methods described 

by Żabiński et al. (2012). 

All tests were performed in four replicates. The results were 

statistically analyzed in the Statistica 10. One-way analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) was made with significance level. The 

homogenous groups were determined by Tukey’s test. 

 

3.Results and discussion 

 
The sieve analysis of ground material showed that amount of 

coarse particles (above 0.8 mm) for sound whet varieties were 

always higher than for sprouted wheat. On the other hand, the 

reverse relation was found taking into account the mass fraction of 

fine particles. Ground sprouted grain was characterized by higher 

amount of small particles, especially below 0.2 mm (Table 1). The 

particle size of materials determines its specific surface area and 

influences its combustion rate (Wenjie et al., 2018).  

 
Table. 1. Particle size distribution (%) of the ground wheat samples. 

 

 

Fig 1. presents the results of average particle size of ground 

wheat. The lowest value of this parameter was always found for 

sprouted wheat and was on average  0.73 mm. Whereas the highest 

values of this parameter were found for all sound wheat varieties 

(average 0.76 mm). 

 
          Fig 1.  Average  particle size (dp) of ground wheat. 

 

The specific grinding energy is one of the most frequently 

determined parameters characterizing the grinding process. The 

results showed that sprouting caused a decrease in specific grinding 

energy. These tendency was found for all tested wheat varieties. 

The average value of specific grinding energy ranged from 26.18 

kJkg-1 for sprouted wheat to 297 kJkg-1 for sound wheat. This 

difference can by caused due to that biochemical changes during 

grain germination and weakness of grain structure. 

Fig 2.  Specific grinding energy (Er) of  sound and sprouted wheat . 

 

The results of grinding ability index of the sound wheat  and 

sprouted wheat were shown in Fig. 3. The obtained data clearly 

revealed, that the grinding ability index was significantly higher for 

sound wheat and lower values of this index were always obtained 

for sprouted wheat. The values of this index ranged from 3.91 to 

5.06 m²kJ
 
-1.  Fig. 4. shows the results of Sokołowski’s grinding 

index. The values of this parameters changed ranged from  

48.43 kJkg-1mm0.5 to 60.09 kJkg-1mm0.5.  The lowest values of this 

index were always obtained for sprouted wheat.  

The grinding ability index and Solołowski`s grinding index are 

the very important indices for the evaluation the grinding energy 

requirements because this indices take into account the size of 

particles after grinding (Hassoon and Dziki 2017). 

Fig 3.  Grinding ability index (Ef) of sound and sprouted wheat. 

 

Fig 4. Sokołowski`s grinding index(Ks) for sound and sprouted grain.  

The data in Fig. 5 revealed that there is no significant influence 

on heat of combustion of sprouted grain and sound grains. The same 

tendency was found for all wheat varieties. The values of this 

parameter were ranged from 15.9 to 16.5 MJ/kg. Similar values the 

    > 0.8 0.8-0.6 0.6-0.4 0.4-0.2 0.2-0.1 < 0.1 

 

Bamberka 64.32±2.86 6.21±0.34 7.26±0.61 9.13±0.33 11.22±0.63 1.86±0.13 

Sound Mulan  62.61±3.1 8.2±0.66 7.16±0.37 9.43±0.58 11.63±0.47 0.97±0.05 

 

Ostroga 65.12±2.05 8.53±0.49 7.84±0.28 7.95±0.19 9.52±0.35 1.04±0.05 

 

Bamberka 62.3±4.66 6.16±0.38 7.35±0.55 9.5±0.39 12.75±0.54 1.94±0.09 

Sprouted Mulan  59.11±2.51 8.54±0.46 7.83±0.39 10.22±0.57 12.93±0.60 1.37±0.08 

  Ostroga 62.4±2.73 8.71±0.52 7.92±0.45 8.21±0.62 11.12±0.26 1.64±0.11 

 *The values designated by the different letters in the lines of the table are statistically significantly differ (p < 0.05)
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heat of combustion for wheat grain were found by others authors 

(Żabiński et al., 2012). 

 

        Fig 5.  Heat of combustion  of sound and sprouted wheat. 

 

4. Conclusion  

The study showed that sprouted grain required less energy for 

size reduction in comparison with sound grain. Moreover sprouting 

caused a decrease in the average particle size, especially the mass 

fraction of coarse particles decreased and the mast fraction of fine 

particles increased. The heat of combustion of sprouted grain had a 

similar value that heat of combustion of sound grain. In summary, 

sprouted grain can by useful material for energetic purposes.  
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Abstract: More than a half of Latvia’s territory is covered with forests, and forest sector is important for the national economy. Despite 

the high economic importance of timber resources, forest utilization in Latvia is moderately intensive, as long rotation cycle (70-100 years 

for most widespread tree species) is used and strict environmental regulations are in force. Meanwhile, due to the climate change and 

growing demand for renewable resources, intensification of forest management is ongoing and expected to continue. Studies on the 

interactions between forest, soil and water are of high importance to ensure sustainably intensified forestry. Forest felling, transportation of 

logs, collection of slash, stump extraction, drainage system establishment and maintenance, forest road construction, beaver population 

management, use of water protection structures and riparian bufferzones are apparent components of forestry that may exacerbate, change 

or improve quality of water, soil and stands, and as such, require research and practical application of relevant protection measures. 

Keywords: SUSTAINABLY INTENSIFIED FORESTRY, LONG ROTATION CYCLE, WATER QUALITY, SOIL DAMAGE, 

HEMIBOREAL REGION 

 

1. Introduction 

In Latvia, forests cover 52% of the country's territory, and the 

amount of forested areas continues to increase, both by the 

expansion of the forest in a natural way and by afforestation of non-

fertile land as well as land that is no longer used for agriculture. In 

Latvia, forestry can be described as purposeful and sustainable, as 

current annual increment exceeds average amount of harvested 

timber (appr. 11 million m3) during the last decade [15]. 

Forestry is one of the most economically important sectors in 

Latvia, contributing significantly to the overall sustainable 

development of the economy. In 2017 wood processing, forestry 

and furniture manufacturing represented 4.8% of GDP and the 

export volume reached to EUR 2.2 billion that is 30% of all exports 

[15]. 

About half of the forests in Latvia are state owned (49%), while 

majority of the rest belongs to private owners (48%). The remaining 

3% belongs to municipalities or are classified as “other forests”. 

The dominant tree species are Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris, 33%), 

birch (Betula spp., 30%) and Norway spruce (Picea abies, 19%), 

followed by aspen (Populus tremula, 7%), grey alder (Alnus incana, 

7%), black alder (Alnus glutinosa, 3%) and other species (1%); the 

share of conifers is higher in state-owned forests, while the share of 

broadleaves is higher in other forests [15]. 

There are three basic forest management systems in Latvia; the 

differences generally pertain to the method used to remove the old 

stand (final felling). The one most commonly used is uniform 

regeneration felling when trees are removed from the whole area of 

compartment and regeneration (either natural or artificial) carried 

out afterwards. The average size of a forest compartment in Latvia 

is ~2 ha. The second system is gradual regeneration felling when 

the mature forest stand is removed in several, usually 2-3 

approaches. The third system is selective felling when the stand is 

never entirely removed (continuous cover forestry). The final 

felling may be carried out or started (in case of latter two systems) 

when the target age or target diameter of the stand has been reached 

(Table 1, Table 2) [17, 23].  

In all cases tending of the young stand and subsequently, forest 

thinning is carried out to reach the desired species‟ composition and 

to improve the growing conditions for the target species by reducing 

mutual competition among the trees [15, 17]. 

Apart from fellings whose aim is to obtain wood and timber for 

commercial purposes, there are several types of additional fellings 

with a different primary aim. Sanitary felling is used to improve 

health condition of the stand by removing trees with diseases, pest-

infested trees, trees damaged by animals or other agents, wind-

thrown and broken trees. Depending on the scale of the damage, 

sanitary felling may be uniform or selective. Reconstructive felling 

is used to replace obviously unproductive stands of low value with 

stands formed of trees better suited to the specific growing 

conditions. Landscape felling is used to reveal landscape values, 

cultural and historical monuments, or nature objects. Deforestation 

sometimes takes place to establish and maintain forest infrastructure 

(roads, drainage systems, border trunks) and other types of 

infrastructure important on national or regional level (e.g., power 

lines). 

 
Table 1: The age of the final felling according to the site index [17] 

The dominant tree species 

 

Final felling age [years] according to 

the site index* 

≤I II-III ≥IV 

Oak (Quercus robur L.) 101 121 121 

Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), 

European larch (Larix decidua 

Mill.) 

101 101 121 

Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) 

Karst.), Ash (Fraxinus excelsior 
L.), Linden (Tilia cordata Mill.), 

Wych elm (Ulmus glabra Huds.), 

European white elm (Ulmus laevis 
Pall.), Norway maple (Acer 

platanoides L.) 

81 81 81 

Birch (Betula spp.) 71 71 51 

Alder (Alnus glutinosa (L.) 

Gaertn.) 
71 71 71 

Aspen (Populus tremula L.) 41 41 41 

* The higher the site index, the better the growing conditions 

 
Table 2: The diameter of the final felling according to the dominant tree species 
and site index [23] 

The dominant tree species 

Site index 

Ia I II III 

Average diameter of dominant stand 
[cm] 

Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) 39 35 31 27 

Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) 
Karst.) 

31 29 29 27 

Birch (Betula spp.) 31 27 25 22 

 

Only native tree species are permitted in the forests of Latvia 

(with the exception of larch occurring in very small areas), 

therefore, Latvia has so far avoided the environmental conflicts 

associated with large-scale growing of introduced trees. The scope 

of measures used to intensify tree growth in Latvian forests is rather 

limited, yet some are applied or tested with good results. The most 

widely practiced activity in this regard is forest drainage (carried 

out mainly in the second half of the 20th century, suspended in 

1990ties due to environmental considerations; currently only 

drainage system maintenance is performed). High quality 
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reproductive material is generally used in forest regeneration in 

state forests and on increasing scale in private forests as well. Forest 

fertilization has been carried out in the second half of 20th century, 

and then suspended, and presently research is again ongoing to 

quantify possible economic gains and potential risks to the 

environment from resuming it. Fast-growing tree plantations and 

agroforestry systems form a separate group and should not be 

considered as a part of conventional forest management. The given 

overview and examples confirm that the degree of the intensity of 

the forest management in Latvia is moderate, however, the situation 

may change in the near future, and already now several new 

challenges have arisen that had not been encountered before. 

2. Challenges of modern forestry 
Due to the global and regional pressures related to climate 

change and increasing demand for renewable resources, forest 

management is facing several challenges that are related to the need 

for improvement of stand productivity and utilization of the logging 

residues. Forests are important providers of renewable energy in 

Latvia. Consequently, forestry is under a heavy pressure to reach 

40% renewable energy share in total energy used by 2020 set by the 

directive 2009/28/EC of the European Union [3]. Intensification of 

the forestry activities is therefore present and expected to continue, 

but it has to be carried out in a sustainable way.  

2.1. Water quality 
Establishment of forest drainage systems in waterlogged forests 

is one of the most effective measures to increase forest productivity 

in Latvian conditions. Forest drainage activities on large scale were 

carried out in the second part of 20th century, and currently there 

are approximately 500 000 ha of drained forestland in the state 

forests alone [16]. Although new systems are not currently 

established due to nature conservation reasons, existing ones have 

to be renovated periodically (every 20-40 years) by ditch cleaning 

to maintain the productivity [27]. Both establishment and 

maintenance may alter the water quality in ditches and connected 

waterbodies. 

A threat to cost effective forestry in Latvia is Eurasian beaver 

(Castor fiber L.). Beavers often have preference for forest drainage 

ditches as suitable places to build dams for habitation. Stands in 

drained areas are adapted to the optimized water regime, and rapid 

rise in the water table often leads to mortality of affected forest 

stands causing severe economic losses. 

2.2. Nutrient cycling 
Currently dominant uniform regeneration felling is usually 

supplemented with removal of treetops and branches that are further 

utilized for energy purposes. In the vicinities of waterbodies, final 

felling may pose a threat to water quality because the nutrient 

cycling is significantly altered in a short time period. Leaching of 

the nutrients into waterbodies may cause eutrophication and ruin 

habitats for aquatic animals and plants. A properly functional buffer 

zone is thus essential to retain the nutrients and stabilize the nutrient 

cycling near the felling area. Different harvesting intensities may 

require a buffer zone with different parameters. 

The most valued forestry product is timber, but logging residues 

(treetops, branches, stumps) are still a significant renewable energy 

source that may be used to fill in the energy demand [2]. Different 

practices are used besides conventional harvesting (CH), where 

only timber is extracted: whole tree harvest (WTH), where all above 

ground biomass is harvested; stump biomass (SB) extraction, where 

stumps are extracted together with major roots; combination of 

whole tree harvest and stump biomass extraction (WTH+SB). CH is 

considered to have little impact on site productivity, but, on the 

contrary, WTH may lead to deterioration of site productivity 

because of higher content of nutrients in foliage than stems [28]. 

2.3. Carbon storage 
Mineral and especially organic  soils  store  large  amounts of 

carbon  and  are  important  carbon  pools  in  the  global  carbon  

cycle [4, 26, 29]. The whole carbon cycling in forest ecosystem is 

not complete if soil carbon is not included. Some of the forestry 

practices may contribute to climate change mitigation through 

higher energy wood production, for example, stump removal or 

removals of logging residues during harvesting. At the same time, 

they may negatively impact soil carbon storage, as the effects are 

often site-specific [1, 11]. 

3. Ongoing research in response to identified 

challenges   
3.1 Forest infrastructure maintenance impact on water 

quality 
Although drainage network maintenance is necessary to support 

tree growth, it can also cause erosion, resulting in the transport of 

suspended particles and nutrients to the water bodies. Intensification 

of sedimentation and eutrophication processes can lead to 

deterioration of water quality, and it is therefore important to 

implement effective measures to improve water management 

practices and guidelines in forestry and water management. 

One of the methods used to preserve water quality is the 

establishment of sedimentation ponds for particulate matter capture. 

Sedimentation ponds are larger cross-sectional areas on the main 

ditches before they enter into the waterbody. In Latvia 

sedimentation ponds are generally built according to standard 

parameters – pond should be constructed in a 30-50 m long section, 

creating 0.5-1.0 m recession, the bottom of the pond should be at 

least 2 m wider than ditch itself [22]. Results of a three-year study 

by Kalvite et al. [9] showed that sedimentation ponds built by JSC 

„Latvia‟s State Forests‟ (according to legislation) in six catchments 

where drainage network maintenance was performed were more 

effective in reducing the concentration of suspended particles than 

concentrations of nutrients. In general, concentrations of total 

suspended solids and nutrients gradually decreased after 

maintenance (Fig. 1). However, the discharge of nutrients is closely 

linked to the discharge of particulate matter, and more effective 

solutions to protect water quality must be considered. 

 
Fig. 1: TSS concentrations in three study sites (BU1; ST1; VG) before and 

after sedimentation ponds during drainage network maintenance and during 

two years following it 

To test whether parameters of water protection structures that 

are applied in other countries are more effective, a sedimentation 

pond and a peak flow control structure will be built in 2019 in 

experimental forests of Kalsnava forest district according to 

parameters generally used in Finland. In Finland sedimentation 

ponds are constructed with a surface area of 3-8 m2 per hectare, 

with a minimum volume of 2-5m3 per ha in catchment areas up to 

40 ha [7]. The size of the drainage system in our study area is 

noticeably larger; therefore, a complex solution will be tested by 

combining a large irregular shaped pond (~3500 m2) with uncleaned 

sections of ditches and with sedimentation pits. Peak flow control 

dams regulate runoff from the drained area during periods of 

intensive runoff with control pipes, thereby preventing flooding of 

surrounding areas and extending sediment settling time. The area of 

the sedimentation pond, which will be located before the peak flow 

control structure, will be ~468 m2 (3 m2 per ha according to the 

Finnish method). The results will allow to evaluate the efficiency of 

such water protection structures in local climatic and geographical 

conditions and to adjust their parameters to increase the efficiency 

[10]. 
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As beaver activity is multifaceted and complex according to the 

environmental and ecological impact, further steps have to be 

considered to reduce the impact of beaver activity on forest 

productivity and water quality. Kalvite et al. [8] reported that 

considering Ntot, Ptot, and DOC concentrations less impact on water 

quality was detected in a natural beaver site in a protected area 

comparing to the results from ~3 km distant study site where beaver 

dams were found in a drainage system established in a potentially 

highly productive peatland. In addition to higher Ntot, Ptot and DOC 

concentrations in the drainage system water, the adjacent forest 

stand was destroyed due to flooding. During this study also the 

effects of beaver dam removal were studied. Analyzing the initial 

effects on the water chemistry, it was concluded that Ntot, Ptot and 

DOC concentrations in drainage system water runoff were higher 

directly after beaver dam removal comparing to the concentrations 

before dam removal. On the one hand, beaver dam is a structure to 

retain nutrients on site, but, on the other hand, accumulated 

nutrients directly after dam removal are released and have a greater 

impact in a short period of time. Study is being continued to better 

understand correlations between changes in water quality and the 

beaver management, besides Hg and MeHg content in water, 

sediment and biota will be further investigated in beaver populated 

areas. 

3.2 Felling impact on nutrient cycling 
Logging residue extraction from final fellings may significantly 

delay return of equilibrium state in cycling of nutrients. The impact 

is mainly site specific and dependent on different factors. Some of 

the main factors are forest site type, fertility of the site and soil 

properties. In a study by Klavins et al. [12] nutrient concentrations 

in soil solution were observed for five years in three sites with low, 

medium and high fertility after different intensities of uniform 

regeneration felling (WTH and CH). It was detected that nutrient 

concentrations in soil solution increased with peaks two to three 

years after the felling and returned to pre-felling levels after three to 

five years (Fig. 2). It was found that in low fertility site NO3
--N and 

K+ concentrations were higher in CH subplot comparing to WTH 

showing the importance of logging residue decomposition to aid the 

growth of the young stand. On the contrary, in high fertility site 

NO3
--N and K+ concentrations were higher in WTH subplot as 

compared to CH subplot (Fig. 2). PO4
3--P concentrations did not 

differ significantly between the subplots of different felling 

intensity. 

To evaluate the site productivity after different intensity fellings 

in a study by Klavins et al. [13] measurements of the next rotation 

stands were carried out in the same study sites, as well as five other 

medium fertility sites where WTH was compared to WTH+SB. In 

the high fertility site, it was found that productivity of Norway 

spruce was lower in CH than in WTH subplot. In contrast, 

productivity of Scots pine in low fertility site was found to be 

higher in CH subplot than WTH subplot. Comparing WTH and 

WTH+SB extraction subplots it was found that productivity of 

Norway spruce and black alder was higher in WTH subplots. In a 

mixed stand with Norway spruce and black alder no differences 

were detected regarding spruce productivity, but productivity of 

black alder was higher in WTH+SB subplot. 

 In long term WTH (also WTH+SB) may significantly reduce 

soil nutrient pools [21, 25], but in high fertility sites where risks of 

extensive leaching are present to nearby waterbodies, logging 

residue extraction may provide environmental benefits [24]. In a 

study by Libiete et al. [18] general soil parameters in three of 

previously mentioned medium fertility WTH vs. WTH+SB sites 

were analyzed. Acidification of soil and soil solution was not 

observed. Furthermore, soil C and N stocks where similar in both 

WTH and WTH+SB subplots. 

Previously mentioned WTH vs CH sites are located on shallow 

slopes, which directs surface runoff and leachates to nearby 

watercourses/ditches. Between the fellings and water bodies buffer 

zones are present. To evaluate direct forestry impact on nearby 

waterbodies and the efficiency of buffer zones soil solution and 

water in watercourses/ditches are sampled in the framework of an 

ongoing study. Initial results of the soil solution reflect upslope 

activities and determines where buffer zones are needed the most 

[14]. 

 
Fig. 2: NO3--N concentrations in soil solution during and after different 

intensity regeneration fellings in high fertility site (CH – conventional 
harvest, where only stems are removed; WTH – whole tree harvest, where all 

above ground biomass is removed; felling was performed between 2012 and 

2013 sampling (vegetation) seasons) 

3.3 Forest management impact on carbon storage 
To estimate soil carbon balance in dry forest site types on 

mineral soils in Latvia Yasso07 soil carbon model was used. It was 

determined that under the steady climate scenario, the forest mineral 

soil is a stable carbon sink. The model showed carbon removals in 

mineral forest soils for the whole 1990 – 2030 period. The average 

CO2 removals for steady climate scenario were ~0.6 t CO2 ha-1 yr-1. 

Even if the climate change was considered, forest mineral soil still 

acted as a sink not source of CO2. Under the most severe climate 

change scenario (+0.05°C annually), soil was a source of CO2 only 

for one year. During the remaining period the forest mineral soil 

was CO2 sink (0.1 – 0.7 t CO2 ha-1 yr-1) [1]. 

Management of organic soils may alter carbon cycling. The 

main threat for carbon storage is drainage, causing increased CO2 

emissions [5, 20]. Results of the study performed in a transitional 

mire drained for forestry in Latvia showed that in the hemiboreal 

vegetation zone, drainage of organic soils is not always causing 

carbon storage reduction. Carbon stock may even increase after the 

drainage. This is caused by the increase of above and belowground 

litter production rates. Peat subsidence followed by drainage was 

caused mostly by physical shrinkage of aerated soil surface not by 

peat oxidation [19]. 

4. Conclusions 
Historically due to long rotation age of forests, use of only 

native tree species, small size of compartments and strict 

environmental considerations forestry in Latvia has been 

moderately intensive, but currently the forest management 

intensification is ongoing due to global and regional environmental 

and economic pressures. 

As forestry activities may cause significant impact to connected 

ecosystems, relevant preventive actions are implemented to 

minimize the environmental risks. Furthermore, research is being 

carried out to further investigate possible negative interactions and 

minimize their impact. 

Drainage system maintenance is an integral part of Latvian 

forestry, and further steps have to be taken to minimize the export 

of nutrients and suspended particles to connected water bodies. 

Eurasian beaver population management has to be considered to 

balance economic needs and nature conservation. 

The disturbance to the cycling of nutrients in felling sites must 

be further investigated. Export of logging residues should be 

considered in sites where nutrient stocks will not be exhausted and 

environmental benefit for nearby waterbodies is possible. Properly 

functional buffer zones according to felling intensities and 

topography must be applied. 
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Abstract: In the years 2013-2018 at Agro-Land farm at Śmielin (53°09′04.0″N; 17°29′10.7″E; 93,8 m a.s.l.), Poland, the strip-till technology 

(soil strip loosening, fertilizer application and seed sowing in one pass hybrid machine Mzuri Pro-Til, Mzuri Ltd.) was compared  with 

plough tillage and ploughless tillage, after which the seedbed was prepared, fertilizers were applied and then sowing was performed. After 5 

years of using the strip-till technology, in comparison with plough and ploughless cultivation, the content of: organic carbon, available 

forms of macroelements, the share of water stability soil aggregates, as well as the number of: total bacteria, total fungi, earthworms 

increased in the top layer of the soil.    

Keywords: ORGANIC CARBON, AVAILABLE MACROELEMENTS, WATER STABILITY SOIL AGGREGATES, BIOLOGICAL 

PROPERTIES 

 

1. Introduction 

Limiting the mechanical interference in soil and keeping plant 

residue and mulch on its surface are the essence of conservation 

agriculture. Its acreage and significance over the last decades has 

been increasing successively due to a need to achieve ecological 

goals by modern agriculture. The agricultural system dominates in 

many countries of South America, it is also common in Northern 

America, however, it covers only a small part of arable soils in 

Europe (Kassam et al. 2015, Reicosky 2015).   Porwollik et al. 

(2019), however, indicate that potentially, in this area conservation 

tillage could be common. It is recommended due to more and more 

intensive environmental degradation processes. According to Lal 

(2015), it is manifested in soil structure degradation and its 

encrusting, a decrease in the content of organic matter, a decrease in 

biodiversity, a more intensified surface runoff and erosion, nutrient 

leaching. For that reason, the research of the soil degradation and 

protection processes, sharing knowledge and the results of the latest 

research, information providing and consulting actions for soil, 

water, and the air protection are essential (Dazzi et al. 2019). A lack 

of soil inverting, leaving a large amount of plant residue on the 

surface, decreasing the tillage depth, zone tillage are most 

environment conditions enhancing (Townsend et al. 2016). Such 

tillage method is provided by strip-till. Only narrow soil strips are 

tilled and provided with fertilizer and seeds. The inter-rows which 

provide for a minimum of 2/3 of the field acreage are not tilled, and 

mulch is found on the surface. It protects the soil from erosion and 

water – from evaporation (Morris et al. 2010). A high amount of 

mulch on the surface, however, makes a precise plant seeding more 

difficult for narrow row-spacing. For that reason, the technology is 

mostly applied for growing crops with a wide row-spacing, e.g. 

corn (Benincasa et al. 2017). Only the state-of-the-art machinery 

allows for sowing cereals in tilled soil strips with a simultaneous 

fertilizer application, Mzuri Pro-Til aggregate (Picture 1) which 

with one pass will till the soil strips about 12 cm wide and even 30 

cm deep. Throughout the entire tilled soil area of each strip fertilizer 

is evenly spread, and at a specific depth the cereal grain is provided 

in two parallel rows. The width of non-tilled strips is 24 cm 

(Jaskulska et al. 2019).  

 

Picture 1. Mzuri Pro-Til aggregate – strip-till technology 

The objective of the research has been to evaluate changes in 

the soil properties after 5 years of the application of that technology 

in winter wheat and winter rapeseed growing. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Experiment site 

The long-term field experiment was performed on the 

agricultural farm at Śmielin (53°09′04.0″N; 17°29′10.7″E; 93.8 m 

above sea level) in the kujawsko-pomorskie province, Poland, 

cooperating with the Department of Agronomy of the UTP 

University of Science and Technology in Bydgoszcz. The 

experiment was located on Cambisol with the grain-size 

composition in the layer 0-20 cm of sandy loam and silt loam. Prior 

to establishing the experiment the soil contained, on average: 11.4 g 

Corg kg-1 of soil (elementary analyzer Vario Max CN, Elementar), 

105 mg P kg-1 of soil and 308 mg K kg-1 of soil (according to 

Egner-Riehm), 103 mg Mg kg-1 of soil (according to 

Schachtschabel), and pHKCl was 6.1.  The experiment area, 

according to the Köppen classification, is found in the zone of the 

humid continental climate (Peel et al. 2007). On average in the 

research period the annual precipitation was 520 mm, and 

temperature 8.6 oC. 

2.2. Methods 

The experiment was single-factor in the randomized block 

design. Three treatments were compared in four replications; tillage 

technologies, pre-sowing fertilization and plant seeding. Those 

were, respectively: 

 strip-till technology (soil strip tillage, mineral fertilizers 

application into tilled soil strips, two-row seeding into those 

strips with a one pass of Mzuri Pro-Til 4T),  

 plough technology (average-deep ploughing, pre-sowing 

mineral fertilization on the whole surface of the field, 

seedbed preparation, seed drilling), 

 ploughless technology (soil tilling with the chisel, 

fertilization on the whole surface of the field, sowing with 

the use of combined cultivator and seed drill). 

The plots were 250 m long and 12 m wide. In subsequent 

research years winter wheat and winter rapeseed were cultivated. 

Agrotechnical treatments were made with agricultural tools. After 5 

research years  for each treatment the following were evaluated: 

content of organic carbon and the available forms of macroelements 

– the methods as prior to the start of the experiments, the 

participation of the water stability soil aggregates, in the soil 

structure (with the method of wet separation using the Bakszejev 

apparatus), as well as the total count of bacteria (the method by 

Wallace and Lockhead 1950), total count of fungi (the method by 

Martin 1950), earthworms in the soil surface layer (0-15 cm).  
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3. Results and Discussion 
The content of organic carbon and available forms of 

phosphorus and magnesium in soil after 5 years of the application 

of strip-till technology increased (Figs. 1, 2, 4).  
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As compared with plough tillage, this technology increased the 

content of available phosphorus in the upper soil layer significantly 

(Fig. 2), as compared with ploughless tillage – potassium and 

magnesium (Figs. 3, 4). Awale et al. (2013), performing three few-

year experiments, in two of them also identified an increased 

accumulation of organic carbon in the soil surface layer with the 

thickness of 15 cm due to strip-till. The difference in its content, as 

compared with plough tillage, was about 4.0%. Many research 

results indicate that with no soil inverting and its intensive deep 

mixing, nutrients also get accumulated in the soil surface layer.  

Wróbel and Pabin (2008) have found it for the available forms of 

phosphorus and potassium. 

The strip-tilled soil structure showed a greater participation of 

water stability soil aggregates (Fig. 5), which could have been due 

to the protective effect of plant residue and a limited effect of tillage 

tools on soil aggregates (Laufer et al. 2016).  

In the present research not only the content of organic carbon 

but also the count of bacteria, fungi and the number of earthworms 

in the strip-tilled soil was significantly higher than in the plough 

tillage and ploughess tillage technology (Fig. 1, Figs 6-8). 

According to Hatfield and Walthall (2015), the role of 

microorganisms in developing the properties of soil and its fertility 

and productivity is very important. A positive role is also played by 

earthworms. Their number, biomass and diversity are greater in the 

soils not intensively tilled, especially not inverted by regular 

ploughing (Crittenden et al. 2015). 

 

4. Conclusions 

Strip-till technology (tilling of soil strips, application of 

fertilizers and seeding during one pass with the hybrid Mzuri Pro-

Til) enhances the properties of the soil surface layer more than 

plough and ploughless tillage of the whole field supplemented with 

pre-sowing fertilization, the seedbed preparation and sowing. After 

5 years of applying strip-till technology as compared with plough 

tillage or/ and ploughless tillage, the content of organic carbon and 

macronutrients in the soil surface layer increased. The total count of 

bacteria, fungi and the number of earthworms in the 0-15 cm soil 

layer were higher. In the soil aggregate structure, the share of water 

stability soil aggregates was higher. 
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ОПРЕДЕЛЯНЕ НА ПЛЪТНОСТТА НА КАКАЛАШКИ ОТ ЦАРЕВИЦА С ДОБАВЕН 
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Abstract: The effect from the application of biochar and irrigation regimes is analyzed for changing the energy performance of biomass 

from cob of corn. Data were submitted for the energy equivalent of cob of corn and energy density at different moisture content of the 

biomass. The energy density of absolutely dry substance increased compared to the control, option biochar 2014, dT=-1 with 53.4%.  

KEY WORDS: ENERGY EQUIVALENT, ENERGY DENSITY, MICROWAVE DRYING, COB OF CORN  

1. Въведение 

Биовъгленът (БВ), получен от карбонизацията 

на биомаса може да се внася в почвата с намерение да се 

подобри функцията на почвата, да се намали емисията 

на парникови газове получени от естественото разлагане 

на друга биомаса, както и за улавяне значително 

количество въглероден двуокис[1, 2]. 

Анализирани са в динамика показателите 

влажност, плътност, енергийна стойност и енергийна 

плътност на биомасата за оценка на енергийни 

характеристики на какалашки от царевица в условията 

на нарастващи дози внесен в почвата биовъглен и 

варианти на поливен режим[3]. 

2. Методика на изследването 

Експериментът е изведен върху алувиално- 

ливадна почва в опитно поле на ИПАЗР "Н. Пушкаров", 

с. Цалапица, Пловдивска област. 

Опитът с царевица, сорт Кн- 509 е заложен 

април 2014 г на площ от 2da. Рано през пролетта 

предсеитбените обработки са брануване, култивиране и 

набраздяване. 

Преди засяването на царевицата е внесен 

биовъглен от царевичак въху100 m
2
 (400 kg/da). 

Торене: Фосфор и калий се внасят при оранта, а 

азот при предсеитбената обработка: суперфосфат – 30 

kg/da тор, калиев сулфат- 20 kg/da тор, амониева 

селитра- 15 kg/da тор. Подхранване- при набраздяване 

преди поливка в края на юни- амониева селитра 12 kg/da 

тор. 

При междуредово разстояние 70 cm. Гъстота на 

засяване от 4600 до 5100 растения за реколтиране. 

При всички варианти биовъглен- контрола, БВ 

внесен 2012 г- 20 kg/da, БВ внесен 2013 г- 200 kg/da и БВ 

внесен 2014 г- 400 kg/da са осъществени поливни 

режими: 

1) неполивен, 

2) поливан при температурна разлика между 

температурата на посева (Тс), измерена с инфрачервен 

термометър и температурата на околния въздух (Та), 

dT= Тс- Та = 0
о
С 

3) поливан при dT= Тс- Та = - 1. 

Температурата на посева се мери в 14 часа. 

Водният режим на почвата се следи с гипсови блокчета, 

а на растенията с инфрачервен термометър. Напояването 

се извършва гравитачно по бразди. 

Енергийният еквивалент на биомасата е 

определена с калориметричен метод. Използуван е 

бомбов калориметър - система Gallenkamp. 

Всяко определение е извършено в трикратна 

повторност при допустима грешка от 2%, след 

изсушаване на пробите при 60°С. Получените резултати 

са преизчислени към абсолютно сухо вещество, без да се 

отчита ендотермичния ефект на хигроскопичната влага. 

За сушене на пробите биомаса е изпозван 

микровълнов метод, при високоинтензивно нагряване с 

честоти 2,45 GHz и дължина на вълната λ = 12,23 cm [4, 

5]. 

Като оптимални параметри на микровълново 

облъчване (МВО) са получени ниво на мощност 800 W, 

с времетраене 60 s, време за релаксация извън камерата 

5 min.  

Броя на микровълновите облъчвания отговаря за 

достигане на постоянна стойност на суха маса, с 

влажност при атмосферни условия. 

Следена е температурата в централна точка на 

пробата. За времето извън камерата, загубата на маса на 

пробата продължава, съпроводено с намаляване на 

температурата на биомасата. 

Загубата на влага е определена чрез тегловен 

метод. Използвана е цифрова везна с чувствителност 

0,01g. 

Калоричността на биомасата е определена с 

изчислителен метод за получаване на данни за долна 

топлина на изгаряне при различни влажности на масата. 

3. Резултати и обсъждане 

Таблица 1. Енергиен еквивалент на биомасата, по варианти 

Вариант Поливен режим енергиен 

еквивалент 

MJ/kg 
контрола неполивно 20,053 

DT=0 22,063 

DT=T-1 21,700 

БВ 2012 

неполивно 21,800 

DT=0 21,337 

DT=T-1 22,593 

БВ 2013 

неполивно 21,687 

DT=0 22,567 

DT=T-1 22,077 

БВ 2014 

неполивно 20,080 

DT=0 19,497 

DT=T-1 20,457 

 

На фиг.1 са представени средни стойности на 

експериментално установените енергийни еквиваленти 

на биомасата, определени с бомбов калориметър, и 

съдържание на пепел по варианти. 

Енергийният еквивалент на биомасата, при 

неполивните условия, е най- голям при вариант БВ 2012 

– 21,800 MJ/kg и при вариант БВ 2013 – 21,687 MJ/kg, и 

сравнително по – малък при контролата – 20,053 MJ/kg и 

вариант БВ 2014 – 20,080 MJ/kg. 
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Фиг.1. Енергиен еквивалент на биомасата и съдържание на 

пепел, по варианти. 

 

Енергийният еквивалент на биомасата, при 

поливните условия, dT= 0
0
С е най – голям при вариант 

БВ 2013 – 22,567 MJ/kg и контролата – 22,063 MJ/kg, 

следвани от вариант БВ 2012 -21,337 MJ/kg и най – 

малък при вариант БВ 2014 – 19,497 MJ/kg. 

Енергийният еквивалент на биомасата, при 

поливните условия, dT= - 1
0
С е най – голям при вариант 

БВ 2012 – 22,593 MJ/kg и вариант БВ 2013 – 22,077 

MJ/kg, следвани от контролата -21,700 MJ/kg и вариант 

БВ 2014 – 20,457 MJ/kg. 

Данните за съдържание на пепел показват ниски 

стойности при всички варианти- 0,32% при БВ 2014 и 

0,26% при БВ 2013 за поливен вариант dT= 0
0
С, при 

контрола dT= -1
0
С и вариант БВ 2014 неполивен 0,1% и 

всички останали варианти 0%. 

На фиг.2 са представени данни за суха маса, 

след микровълново облъчване на биомасата, по 

варианти. 
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Фиг.2. Суха маса на биомасата, по варианти 

 

Сухата маса е най - много при вариант БВ 2014 

поливен режим dT= -1
0
С, следван от вариант БВ 2012 и 

контролата при поливен режим dT= 0
0
С. Най - малка е 

сухата маса за вариант БВ 2013 и при двата поливни 

режима. 

На фиг.3, фиг.4 и фиг.5 е илюстрирано 

изменението на плътността на биомасата в процеса на 

микровълново облъчване, по варианти на торене и 

поливен режим.  

От фигурите се вижда, че тореният вариант БВ 

2014 е с най – голямa плътност на биомасата при 

поливен режим dT= - 1, следван от поливен режим dT= 

0, и с най- малко при неполивния режим. 
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Фиг.3. Плътност на биомасата в процеса на микровълново 

облъчване, за неполиввен режим. 
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Фиг.4. Плътност на биомасата в процеса на микровълново 

облъчване, за dT= 0 
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Фиг.5. Плътност на биомасата в процеса на микровълново 

облъчване, за dT= - 1. 

 

Фи.6, фиг.7 и фиг.8 показват изменението на 

енергийната плътност на биомасата в процеса на 

микровълниво облъчване по варианти на торене и 

поливен режим. 
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Фиг.6. Енергийна плътност на биомасата в процеса на 

микровълново облъчване, за неполивен режим. 
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В процеса на микровълново облъчване, с 

намаляване на влагосъдържанието на биомасата 

енергийната й плътност се увеличава при всички 

варианти на торене и поливни режими. 

При неполивен режим началното сравнение 

показва по - голяма енергийна плътност на биомасата 

при вариант на торене БВ 2013 и БВ 2014, и най - висока 

стойност в края на микровълновото облъчване при 

вариант на торене БВ 2012 и БВ 2013.  

 При неполивния режим, за вариант без добавен 

биовъглен, енергийната плътност нараства от 1444 

MJ/kg до 4353 MJ/kg; при вариант БВ 2012 енергийната 

плътност нараства от 2267 MJ/kg до 6717 MJ/kg, при 

вариант БВ 2013 нарастването е от 5640 MJ/kg до 7259 

MJ/kg и при вариант БВ 2014 нарастването е от 5419 

MJ/kg до 6466 MJ/kg. 
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Фиг.7. Енергийна плътност на биомасата в процеса на 

микровълново облъчване, за поливен режим dT=0 

При поливен режим dT=0, за вариант без 

добавен биовъглен, енергийната плътност нараства от 

5100 MJ/kg до 6941 MJ/kg; при вариант БВ 2012 

енергийната плътност нараства от 3984 MJ/kg до 7191 

MJ/kg, при вариант БВ 2013 нарастването е от 1318 

MJ/kg до 5284 MJ/kg и при вариант БВ 2014 

нарастването е от 1168 MJ/kg до 7487 MJ/kg., т.е. при 

високите дози биовъглен при този поливен режим 

енергийната плътност на биомасата е най- голяма. 
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Фиг.8. Енергийна плътност на биомасата в процеса на 

микровълново облъчване, за поливен режим dT=-1 

При поливен режим dT= -1, за вариант без 

добавен биовъглен, енергийната плътност нараства от 

2721 MJ/kg до 5830 MJ/kg; при вариант БВ 2012 

енергийната плътност нараства от 1716 MJ/kg до 6210 

MJ/kg, при вариант БВ 2013 нарастването е от 3899 

MJ/kg до 5692 MJ/kg и при вариант БВ 2014 

нарастването е от 4992 MJ/kg до 8805 MJ/kg.. При този 

поливен режим, за вариант БВ 2014 енергийната 

плътност има максимална стойност. 

В табл.2, табл3 и табл.4 са представени данни за 

плътност на биомасата при вариране на 

влагосъдържанието й, за изследваните поливни режими 

и варианти с добавен биовъглен. 

 
Таблица 2. Плътност на биомасата, неполивен режим. 

  
плътност, kg/m3 

W, % Без БВ БВ 2012 БВ 2013 БВ 2014 

0 217 310 335 322 

5 228 326 351 338 

10 239 341 368 354 

15 250 357 385 370 

20 261 372 402 386 

25 271 388 418 402 

30 282 403 435 419 

35 293 419 452 435 

40 304 434 469 451 

45 315 450 485 467 

50 326 465 502 483 

55 336 481 519 499 

60 347 496 536 515 

65 358 512 552 531 

70 369 527 569 547 

75 380 543 586 563 

80 391 558 602 580 

 
Таблица 3. Плътност на биомасата, поливен режим dT=0. 

  
плътност, kg/m3 

W, % Без БВ БВ 2012 БВ 2013 БВ 2014 

0 315 339 235 384 

5 330 356 246 403 

10 346 373 258 422 

15 362 390 270 442 

20 378 407 282 461 

25 393 424 293 480 

30 409 441 305 499 

35 425 458 317 518 

40 440 474 328 538 

45 456 491 340 557 

50 472 508 352 576 

55 488 525 364 595 

60 503 542 375 614 

65 519 559 387 634 

70 535 576 399 653 

75 551 593 411 672 

80 566 610 422 691 

 
Таблица 4. Плътност на биомасата, поливен режим dT= -1 

  
плътност, kg/m3 

W, % Без БВ БВ 2012 БВ 2013 БВ 2014 

0 269 276 258 437 

5 282 289 271 459 

10 296 303 284 481 

15 309 317 297 503 

20 322 331 310 525 

25 336 345 323 547 

30 349 358 336 568 

35 363 372 349 590 

40 376 386 362 612 

45 390 400 374 634 

50 403 414 387 656 

55 416 427 400 678 

60 430 441 413 700 

65 443 455 426 721 

70 457 469 439 743 

75 470 482 452 765 

80 484 496 465 787 

 

На фиг.9, фиг.10 и фиг.11 е показано 

изменението на енергийната плътност на биомасата с 
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вариране на влагосъдържанието на биомасата, за 

изследваните поливни режими и варианти с добавен 

биовъглен. 
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Фиг.11. Зависимост на енергийна плътност от влажността 

на биомасата за неполивен режим. 

С увеличаване на влагосъдържанието на 

биомасата енергийната й плътност намалява при всички 

варианти с и без добавен биовъглен и при всички 

поливни режими. 

При неполивния режим енергийната плътност 

на биомасата за контролния вариант намалява от 4353 

MJ/m3 при 0% влажност на биомасата до 804 MJ/m3 при 

80% влажност; за вариант БВ 2012 това намаление е от 

6760 MJ/m3 до 1344 MJ/m3; за вариант БВ 2013 от 7258 

MJ/m3 до 1437 MJ/m3; за вариант БВ 2014 от 6466 

MJ/m3 до 1196 MJ/m3, т.е. при вариант БВ 2013 този 

показател е с най - висока стойност, при всички 

влажности, следван от вариант БВ 2012. 
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Фиг.12. Зависимост на енергийна плътност от влажността 

на биомасата за поливен режим dT=0 

 

При поливния режим dT=0 енергийната 

плътност на биомасата за контролния вариант намалява 

от 6941 MJ/m3 при 0% влажност на биомасата до 1393 

MJ/m3 при 80% влажност; за вариант БВ 2012 това 

намаление е от 7231 MJ/m3 до 1412 MJ/m3; за вариант 

БВ 2013 от 5294 MJ/m3 до 1084 MJ/m3; за вариант БВ 

2014 от 7487 MJ/m3 до 1346 MJ/m3, т.е. при вариант БВ 

2014 този показател е с най - висока стойност при 

всички влажности, следван от вариант БВ 2012. 
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Фиг.13. Зависимост на енергийна плътност от влажността 

на биомасата за поливен режим dT= -1 

При поливния режим dT= -1 енергийната 

плътност на биомасата за контролния вариант намалява 

от 5830 MJ/m3 при 0% влажност на биомасата до 1155 

MJ/m3 при 80% влажност; за вариант БВ 2012 това 

намаление е от 6229 MJ/m3 до 1274 MJ/m3; за вариант 

БВ 2013 - от 5702 MJ/m3 до 1145 MJ/m3; за вариант БВ 

2014 от 8944 MJ/m3 до 1684 MJ/m3, т.е. при вариант БВ 

2014 този показател, при всички влажности е с най - 

висока стойност, следван от вариант БВ 2012. 

4. Заключение 

Анализирани са в динамика показателите 

влажност, плътност, енергийна стойност и енергийна 

плътност на биомасата за оценка на енергийни 

характеристики на какалашки от царевица в условията 

на нарастващи дози внесен в почвата биовъглен и 

варианти на поливен режим. Високите дози добавен 

биовъглен увеличава енергийната плътност на 

какалашки при поливен режим dT= -1 и поливен режим 

dT= 0. 
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Abstrac:. The study analyzes the effect of the application of organic and mineral fertilizer to change the energy performance of biomass. 

Presented are data on energy equivalent and energy density on green onions and onions at different humidity biomass. The energy value 

of absolutely dry matter of onions is increases compared to that of green onions- Option 100% manure with 5.05%; Option 100% 

mineral fertilization with 6.32%; Option 50% manure +50% mineral fertilizer with 6.14%. The energy density of the onions is twice - 

greater than that of the green onions, in all variants of fertilization. According to this indicator there is no significant difference between 
option 100% mineral fertilization and option 50% manure +50% mineral fertilizer.  

KEY WORDS: ENERGY EQUIVALENT, ENERGY DENSITY, MICROWAVE DRYING, GREEN ONIONS, ONION  

 

1. Въведение 
Ефективността на използване на 

промишлени минерални и органични торове е пряко 

свързана с енергийната възвръщаемост на 

отглежданите култури [1, 2, 3, 4, 5]. 

Изборът на метод на сушене е от съществено 

значение за осигуряване целите на изследването, 

включващ формата на суровината и неговите 

свойства, необходими работни условия и 

оперативните разходи [6, 7]. 

Настоящото изследване анализира основни 

енергийни характериастики на биомаса от зелен лук 

и глави лук и тяхната динамика при изменение на 

определящите ги параметри, в условия на различни 

варианти на минерално и органично торене. 

2. Методика на изследването 

Експериментът е изведен върху алувиално- 

ливадна почва в опитно поле на ИПАЗР "Н. 

Пушкаров", с. Цалапица, Пловдивска област. Опитът 

с кромид лук сорт „Пловдивски- 10” е заложен след 

култура- домати- консервен тип, късно полско 

производство, отгледани на същата площ през 

предходната година. Данните за агрохимичния състав 

на почвата в опитния участък след прибирането на 

реколтата от домати се явяват изходни при залагане 

на опита с кромид лук. 

Почвата е слабо хумусна (1,37%), 

измереното рН я характеризира като слабо алкална. 

Докато при контралния вариант- без торене 

запасеността с подвижни форми на фосфор и калий е 

средна до добра, то в резултат на продължителното 

внасяне на оборски и птичи тор при вариантите с 

оборски тор и смесено органо- минерално торене 

концентрациите на подвижни фосфорни съединения 

са депресиращо високи. Съдържанието на минерален 

азот във всички варианти е ниско, а при подвижния 

калий запасеността е средна до добра. Поради 

депресиращо високото съдържание на достъпен 

фосфор в опитните варианти с органично и органо- 

минерално торене, както и добрата запасеност с 

усвоими форми на калия при залагане на опита 

фосфорни и калиеви торове не бяха внесени. В 

началото на месец април във всички торови варианти 

се направи подхранване на растенията с по 5 kgN.da-

1, под форма на амониева селитра. 

Варианти на торене: 1 вариант - Контрола 

(без торене); 2 вариант - 100% оборски тор; 3 вариант 

- 100% минерално торене; 4 вариант - 50% оборски 

тор + 50% минерален тор. 

Опитът е заложен на 1.03.2016г чрез 

засаждане на арпаджика в петредови ленти. 

Сеитбената норма е 70 кг/дка. Големината на 

опитните парцелки е 30 м2. Всеки вариант съдържа 

по 4 повторения. Енергийният еквивалент на 

биомасата е определена с калориметричен метод. 

Използуван е бомбов калориметър - система 

Gallenkamp. Всяко определение е извършено в 

трикратна повторност при допустима грешка от 2%, 

след изсушаване на пробите при 60°С. Получените 

резултати са преизчислени към абсолютно сухо 

вещество, без да се отчита ендотермичния ефект на 

хигроскопичната влага. За сушене на пробите 

биомаса е изпозван микровълнов метод, при 

високоинтензивно нагряване с честоти 2,45 GHz и 

дължина на вълната λ =12,23 cm [8, 9]. Като 

оптимални параметри на микровълново облъчване 

(МВО) са получени ниво на мощност 800 W, с 

времетраене 60 s, време за релаксация извън камерата 

5 min. Броя на микровълновите облъчвания отговаря 

за достигане на постоянна стойност на суха маса, с 

влажност при атмосферни условия. Следена е 

температурата в централна точка на пробата. За 

времето извън камерата, загубата на маса на пробата 

продължава, съпроводено с намаляване на 

температурата на биомасата. Загубата на влага е 

определена чрез тегловен метод. Използвана е 

цифрова везна с чувствителност 0,01g. 

Калоричността на биомасата е определена с 

изчислителен метод за получаване на данни за долна 

топлина на изгаряне при различни влажности на 

масата. 

3. Резултати и обсъждане 

На фиг.1 и фиг.2 са представени средни 

стойности на установените енергийни еквиваленти и 

пепел на биомасата.  
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Фиг. 1.  Енергиен еквивалент на биомасата. 

Енергийният еквивалент на глави лук е по - 

голям от този на зелен лук, при всички варианти. Най 

- висока е стойността на енергиен еквивалент за 

вариант 100% минерално торене - за глави лук – 

19,01 MJ/kg, за зелен лук – 17,88 MJ/kg, което 

показва увеличение 6,3%. При вариант 50% оборски 

тор +50% минерален тор, енергийния еквивалент за 

глави лук е 18,84 MJ/kg, за зелен лук - 17,75 MJ/kg, с 

увеличение 6,14%. При вариант 100% оборски тор, 

енергийния еквивалент за глави лук е 18,30 MJ/kg, за 

зелен лук - 17,42 MJ/kg, с увеличение 5,05%. При 

контролата, енергийния еквивалент за глави лук е 

17,92 MJ/kg, за зелен лук - 16,41 MJ/kg, с увеличение 

9,20%. 
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Фиг. 2.  Съдържание на пепел 

От фигурата се вижда, че съдържанието на 

пепел в биомасата е многократно по - голямо при 

зелен лук в сравнение с глави лук, за всички 

варианти. Най - много е пепелта при зелен лук, 

контрола - 13,2% и 100% оборски тор - 12,8%, 

следвани от вариант 50% оборски тор + 50% 

минерален тор  - 11,8% и най - малко при вариант 

100% минерално торене – 10,5%. 

При глави лук се наблюдава обратната 

тенденция. Най – високо съдържание на пепел има 

при вариант 50% оборски тор + 50% минерален тор - 

3,3% и вариант 100% минерално торене – 3%. Най - 

малко е съдържанието на пепел при вариант 100% 

оборски тор – 2%. 

На фиг.3 е илюстрирано влагосъдържанието 

на биомасата и нейното изменение в процеса на 

микровълново облъчване. 
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Фиг. 3.  Влагосъдържание на биомасата в процеса на 

микровълново облъчване. 

Влагосъдържанието на зеления лук е по – 

високо от това на глави лук, за всички варианти. При 

зелен лук, вариант 100% минерално торене и вариант 

50% оборски тор + 50% минерален тор са с най- 

голямо влагосъдържание – 158% и 153%, следвани от 

контрола и вариант 100% оборски тор, съответно 

109% и 107%. При глави лук най-голямо е 

влагосъдържанието на биомасата при вариант 100% 

оборски тор – 98%, следван от контролата – 68% и с 

близки стойности са вариант 100% минерално торене 

и вариант 50% оборски тор + 50% минерален тор, 

съответно 49% и 46%. В процеса на микровълново 

облъчване тази тенденция се запазва. 

Фиг.4 представя плътността на биомасата, 

при съответстваващото й влагосъдържание, в 

процеса на микровълново облъчване. 
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Фиг. 4.  Плътност на биомасата в процеса на 
микровълново облъчване. 

Данните за плътност на биомасата показват, 

че тя е по - голяма за торените варианти на глави лук 

и зелен лук, в сравнение с контролите, като по - 

високи са стойностите при глави лук. В етапапите на 

микровълново облъчване е отчетено намаление на 

плътността на биомасата. Например, за глави лук, 

варианти 100% оборски тор и 100% минерално 

торене плътността от 145 kg/m3 при двата варианта 

намалява съответно до 73 kg/m3 и 98 kg/m3, а при 

вариант 50% оборски тор + 50% минерален тор 

намалението е от 139 kg/m3 до 96 kg/m3. При зеления 

лук, вариант 100% минерално торене, плътността 

намалява от 124 kg/m3 до 48 kg/m3, при вариант 50% 

оборски тор + 50% минерален тор – от 116 kg/m3 до 

51 kg/m3, при вариант 100% оборски тор – от 92 

kg/m3 до 44 kg/m3. 

На фиг.5 са илюстрирани получените данни 

за долна топлина на изгаряне на биомасата по 
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варианти, при съответстващите им влагосъдържание 

и плътност, в процеса на микровълново облъчване. 
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Фиг. 5.  Долна топлина на изгаряне в процеса на 
микровълново облъчване. 

От фигурата се вижда, че в процеса на 

микровълново облъчване долната топлина на 

изгаряне на биомасата, за всички варианти се 

увеличава, като достига най - високи стойности при 

глави лук, вариант 100% минерално торене. 

За положителните стойности на долна 

топлина на изгаряне, сравнението преди 

микровълново облъчване показва по - голяма 

калоричност на биомасата за контролата и вариант 

100% оборски тор при зеления лук спрямо тези 

варианти при глави лук, докато вариант 100% 

минерално торене и вариант 50% оборски тор +50% 

минерален тор при зеления лук са с нулева стойност, 

а при глави лук тези варианти са с най - голяма 

калоричност. 

В края на микровълновото облъчване, 

калоричността на зелен лук, за контролата е 16,41 

MJ/kg, за вариант 100% оборски тор – 17,42 MJ/kg, за 

вариант 100% минерално торене – 17,88 MJ/kg и за 

вариант 50% оборски тор +50% минерален тор – 

17,75 MJ/kg. 

Калоричността на глави лук в края на 

микровълновото облъчване, за контролата е 17,92 

MJ/kg, т.е нараства с 9,2% спрямо контролата на 

зелен лук; за вариант 100% оборски тор – 18,30 

MJ/kg, с нарастване 5,05% спрямо този вариант на 

зелен лук; за вариант 100% минерално торене – 19,01 

MJ/kg, с нарастване 6,32% спрямо този вариант на 

зелен лук; за вариант 50% оборски тор +50% 

минерален тор – 18,43 MJ/kg, нарастване 6,25% 

спрямо този вариант на зелен лук. 

На фиг.6 е илюстрирана енергийната 

плътност на биомасата по варианти, изчислена при 

съответната влажност, плътност и долна топлина на 

изгаряне и нейното изменение в процеса на 

микровълново облъчване. 
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Фиг. 6.  Енергийна плътност на биомаса в процеса на 
микровълново облъчване. 

Началното сравнение на варинтите, за 

положителни стойности на долна топлина на 

изгаряне, показва по - голяма енергийна плътност на 

биомасата за вариант 100% минерално торене и 

вариант 50% оборски тор +50% минерален тор при 

глави лук, спрямо тези варианти при зеления лук. В 

процеса на микровълново облъчване, с намаляване на 

влагосъдържанието на биомасата, енерийната й 

плътност се увеличава при всички варианти, като 

достига най - високи стойности при глави лук, 

вариант 100% минерално торене и вариант 50% 

оборски тор +50% минерален тор. Например, 

енергийната плътност на биомасата при зелен лук, 

вариант 100% минерално торене е 856 MJ/m3, което е 

26,06% увеличение спрямо контролата, докато същия 

вариант при глави лук има енергийна плътност на 

биомасата 1859 MJ/m3, което е 49,07% увеличение 

спрямо контролата на глави лук. Близка до тази 

стойност е енергийната плътност при вариант 50% 

оборски тор +50% минерален тор- 1802 MJ/m3, което 

е 44,5% увеличение спрямо контролата на глави лук. 

На фиг.7 е показана зависимост на долна 

топлина на изгаряне при вариране на влажността на 

биомасата през 5%, в диапазона от 0% до 90%. 
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Фиг. 7.  Зависимост на Долна топлина на изгаряне на 
биомасата от измемение на влагосъдържанието й. 

С увеличаване на влагосъдържанието на 

биомасата енергийна стойност за всички варианти 

намалява, като при 90% достига нулева стойност. За 

вариант 100% оборски тор, при абсолютно сухо 

вещество енергийната стойност на зелен лук е 17,42 

MJ/kg, при глави лук е 18,30 MJ/kg, което е 

увеличение с 5,05%; при 15% влагосъдържание на 

биомасата енергийната стойност на зелен лук е 14,44 

MJ/kg, при глави лук - 15,19 MJ/kg, с увеличение 

5,19%; при 85% влагосъдържание на биомасата 

енергийната стойност на зелен лук е 0,54 MJ/kg, при 
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глави лук - 0,67 MJ/kg, с увеличение 24,07%. За 

вариант 100% минерално торене, при абсолютно сухо 

вещество енергийната стойност на зелен лук е 17,88 

MJ/kg, при глави лук - 19,01 MJ/kg, което е 

увеличение с 6,32%; при 15% влагосъдържание на 

биомасата енергийната стойност на зелен лук е 14,83 

MJ/kg, при глави лук - 15,79 MJ/kg, с увеличение 

6,47%; при 85% влагосъдържание на биомасата 

енергийната стойност на зелен лук е 0,61 MJ/kg, при 

глави лук - 0,78 MJ/kg, с увеличение 27,86%. За 

вариант 50% оборски тор +50% минерален тор, при 

абсолютно сухо вещество енергийната стойност на 

зелен лук е 17,75 MJ/kg, при глави лук - 18,84 MJ/kg, 

което е увеличение с 6,14%; при 15% 

влагосъдържание на биомасата енергийната стойност 

на зелен лук е 14,72 MJ/kg, при глави лук - 15,65 

MJ/kg, с увеличение 6,32%; при 85% 

влагосъдържание на биомасата енергийната стойност 

на зелен лук е 0,59 MJ/kg, при глави лук - 0,75 MJ/kg, 

с увеличение 27,12%. 

На фиг.8 е показана функционалната 

зависимост на плътност на биомасата от 

влагосъдържанието й в диапазона от 0% до 90%. 
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Фиг. 8.  Зависимост на плътност на биомасата от 

изменение на влагосъдържанието й. 

С увеличаване на влагосъдържанието на 

биомасата плътността й се увеличава за всички 

варианти, като тя е най - голяма, с близки стойности 

при глави лук, вариант 100% минерално торене и 

вариант 50% оборски тор+50% минерално торене 

Фиг.9 илюстрира зависимостта на енергийна 

плътност на биомасата от влажността й, по варианти. 
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Фиг. 9.  Зависимост на енергийна плътност на биомасата 
от измемение на влагосъдържанието й. 

Енергийната плътност намалява с 

увеличаване на влагосъдържанието на биомасата при 

всички варианти, и след 45% влажност се устремява 

към нулева стойност. Вариант 100% минерално 

торене и вариант 50% оборски тор + 50% минерално 

торене на глави лук са с най - високи и близки 

стойности на енергийна плътност на биомасата. 

Например, за вариант 100% минерално торене, при 

абсолютно сухо вещество, енергийната плътност на 

зелен лук е 856 MJ/m3, на глави лук е 1859 MJ/m3; 

при 15% влагосъдържание на биомасата енергийната 

плътност на зелен лук е 816 MJ/m3, при глави лук - 

1776 MJ/m3, при 85% влагосъдържание на биомасата 

енергийната плътност на биомасата от зелен лук е 54 

MJ/m3, при глави лук - 141 MJ/m3. За вариант 50% 

оборски тор +50% минерален тор, при абсолютно 

сухо вещество, енергийната плътност на зелен лук е 

800 MJ/m3, на глави лук- 1802 MJ/m3; при 15% 

влагосъдържание на биомасата енергийната плътност 

на зелен лук е 757 MJ/m3, при глави лук - 1721 

MJ/m3, при 85% влагосъдържание на биомасата 

енергийната плътност на биомасата от зелен лук е 48 

MJ/m3, при глави лук - 133 MJ/m3. 

4. Заключение 

Енергийната стойност на абсолютно сухо 

вещество на глави лук нараства спрямо тази на зелен 

лук, при вариант 100% оборски тор с 5,05%; при 

вариант 100% минерално торене с 6,32%; при 

вариант 50% оборски тор + 50% минерален тор с 

6,14%. Енергийната плътност на глави лук е два пъти 

по – голяма от тази на зелен лук, при всички 

варианти на торене. По този показател няма 

съществена разлика между вариант 100% минерално 

торене и вариант 50% оборски тор + 50% минерален 

тор. 
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Abstract: Elements of mechanized plant protection operations are analyzed. Recommendations are given for proper conducting in order to 

save products and reduce environmental pollution and production. Recommendations are given for choosing an appropriate plant protection 

machine according to the requirements of the farmers. 
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Въведение 

В съвременното общество все по-голямо внимание се 

обръща на производството на храни, които са безопасни за 

здравето на хората. Основната част от храната е земеделско 

производство при което се прилагат растителнозащитни 

мероприятия. Европейските изисквания за качество на 

растителнозащитните мероприятия налагат да се обръща все 

по-голямо внимание на тази дейност. Голяма част от тези 

дейности са свързани с прилагането на пестицидите които са 

опасни за живота и здравето на хората. Още през 1980г. в света 

са се произвели пестициди за 13,85 билиона долара (Mattews 

G.A. et al.,2014), за да станат през 2011 г. около 49 билиона 

долара. Още миналия век е установено, че една трета от обема 

земеделската продукция се дължи на приложението на 

пестицидите и на тях се гледа като на необходимо зло. Всичко 

това налага непрекъснатото усъвършенстване на 

растителнозащитните машини (Маринов К., К. Стефанов, 2015) 

с оглед все по-голямо ограничаване на вредното въздействие 

върху околната среда и хората а също така и върху операторите 

работещи с РЗМ и с пестицидите. 

Всички тези съображения наложиха задълбочено 

анализиране на растителнозащитните мероприятия и 

формулиране на основни принципи които трябва да се спазват 

за постигане на високо качество на извършване и намаляване 

вредното въздействие на пестицидите върху храните и 

препоръки за избор на подходяща растителнозащитна машина. 

Анализ на елементите от механизираните 

растителнозащитни мероприятия 

При машините за растителна защита елементите на 

качествена и ефективната работа са много. Както всяка 

земеделска операция така и растителнозащитните имат 

специфични агротехнически изисквания (Маринов К., К. 

Стефанов, 2015) и за да бъдат спазени тези изисквания е 

необходимо да са съобразени определени норми свързани с:  

Производителността  
Както и при другите земеделски операции 

производителността се определя от работната скорости и 

работната ширина.  

Работната скорост 

При много висока скорост на движение над 8-9 км/ч. 

голяма част от работния разтвор се отнася от вятъра. Въпреки, 

че за извършване на пръскания е необходимо да няма вятър 

самата скорост на движение създава изкривяване на 

разпръскващия факел и то там се променя равномерността на 

разпределение на работната течност. Голямата скорост може да 

се ограничава и по други съображения например да не се 

повреждат растенията. Особено голямо е това влияние при 

пневматичните пръскачки. Скоростта зависи и от терена. 

Автоматичното водене и праволинейност на редовете 

повишават възможната работна скорост и повишават 

производителността. 

Работната ширина 

При машини с голяма работна ширина е важно да се 

определи подходящо припокриване на съседните 

преминавания при по-голямо припокриване се влияе 

значително ефективността. Съвременните машини които са 

снабдени с GPS системи компенсират този недостатък. По този 

начин също се увеличава ефективността и контролирането на 

разхода на пестицид. 

Обработваната култура 

Гъстотата на листната маса също оказва голямо 

значение както при залагане на нормите на пръсканията така и 

технологията на разпръскване, тук добре е да се използват 

пръскачки с рециркулация на неуловена от растението 

работна течност. При първите пръскания на лозя и овощни 

градини когато леторастите са малки, и особено при зимните 

пръскания когато се третират само стъблата и клоните, когато 

все още няма развита листна маса, голяма част от работната 

течност се изпарява или попада в почвата без да извършва 

основната си функция. В тези случаи особено важно е да се 

събира неуловената от растението течност и да се използва 

повторно. 

Технологията на приготвянето на работни 

течности 

Важен е и въпроса с неизпръсканата течност, в това 

отношение е добре да се използват пръскачки с приготвяне на 

работната течност по време на работа, така се намалява разхода 

на препарат и той се използва при следващи пръскания.  Важно 

перо е приготвяне на работна течност, при пръскачките с 

приготвяне на работна течност по време на работа това не се 

налага. Пръскачката когато работи с предварително приготвен 

разтвор не може да изпръска всичкия разтвор остава 20-30л. 

при малките и 50-60 л. при големите. Когато пръскачката 

работи с предварително приготвена работна течност особено 

важно е разбъркването. Когато нивото на работната течност  в 

резервоара намалее това може да се отрази върху дебита 

подаван от помпата поради  засмукване на въздух и този въздух 

намалява налягането и капките стават едри и това води до 

ненормална работа. В статично положение пръскачката работи 

нормално но при работно състояние когато има движение 

работата не е нормална. При измиване на машината за 

оползотворяване на препарата, една добра възможност е 

наливане на вода 10% от резервоара и се изпръсква върху 

полето за да не замърсява при локално изхвърляне. Това също 

влияе върху оползотворяване на препарата и ефективността от 

растителнозащитното мероприятие. Всички тези проблеми 

могат да бъдат решени при избора на пръскачка която 

приготвя работната течност по време на работа.  

Нагласяване на нормите 

Особено важно и отговорно е нагласяването на 

нормите на пръскане. Тук може да се варира с работната 

скорост и с количеството изпръскана течност за определено 

време. Съществено е и изискването на препарата в каква 

концентрация трябва да се прилага. С различна концентрация 

също може да се регулира нормата на приложение. Добре е да 

се съблюдава прага на икономическа вредност и да се 

прилагат дози и норми колкото е необходимо. 

 Техника на безопасност и хигиенни норми 

При работа с препарати и торове е необходимо да се 

спазват правилата за безопасна работа, ползване на предпазни 

средства, разходите за работниците извършващи тези 

операции са по-големи, с регламентирани почивки и 

специфично работно време. При растително защитни 

мероприятия се работи от сутрин от шест до десет и следобед 

от шест до осем. Разходите за тези мероприятия се отчитат с 
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коефициенти. При определени метеорологични условия не 

може да се извършват пръскания.   

Ремонт и поддържане 

За този тип машини особено важна е технологичната 

надеждност (Михов 2012). При откази и аварии износване на 

елементи или възли (Михов 2019) и нарушаване на 

агротехническите срокове на извършване на операциите може 

да се провали реколтата. Съществува въпроса колко време е 

необходимо за ремонт и поддръжка на машината. При начало 

на работа ако се появи отказ, не може да се извърши 

агротехническото мероприятие. Освен, че се загубва време и 

средства за препарати, тъй като приготвената работна течност 

не може да се използва на следващия ден.  Може да се окаже 

съществено важно да има резервна машина, ако има налични 

две машини има възможност да се извърши третиране в 

противен случай е необходимо да се търсят механизирани 

услуги, (Михов 2019). При пръскачките с големи резервоари 

два, три, четири тона работен разтвор, какво ще се случи след  

повреда на пръскачката, необходимо е да се внимава с 

големите машини. Може да е много атрактивна 

високопроизводителната машина, но при повреда и загубите са 

по-големи. Всички проблеми се задълбочават с големите 

площи, големите пръскачки с голяма производителност. Има 

пръскачки с производителност над 1000 декара на ден. При 

големите резервоари опасността е голяма, 10 тона препарат при 

авария причинява екологична катастрофа. 

Високопроизводителните машини са свързани с по-голям риск.  

 

Качество на разпръскване 

Диаметър на капките 

Основна роля в ефективното прилагане на 

пестицидите играе диаметъра на капките. Той е определящ 

фактор, не само, че от него зависи отнасянето на пестицидния 

облак, но и той влияе върху концентрацията на пестицида. По-

малките капки се изпаряват по-бързо и така се променя 

концентрацията на препарата в самата капка. По този начин 

той има и основна роля в замърсяването на околната среда. 

Това предполага познаване на метода на производство на 

капките и тяхното поведение при различните машини и 

технологии на прилагане на пестицидите. 

Препоръчваните диаметри на капките при различни 

приложения от Британския съвет по растителна защита по 

растителна защита са представени в табл.1  

 

Таблица 1: Класификация според размера на капките и възможностите за тяхното приложение според Британския съвет по 

растителна защита 

Категории капки Размер на капките, µm Приложение 

Много дребни <  150 Инсектициди и фунгициди 

Дребни  150-250 Инсектициди и контактни хербициди 

Средни 250-350 Почвени хербициди 

Едри 350-450 Почвени хербициди и листни торове 

Много едри 450-550 Листни торове 

Изключително едри >550 Листни торове 

 

Склонност за отнасяне 

Размерът на капките има отражение и върху тяхната 

склонност за отнасяне. На фиг.1. е показано нагледно 

влиянието на диаметъра на капките при постоянна скорост на 

вятъра върху далечината им на отнасяне.  

 

Фиг.1. Далечина на отнасяне на капките в зависимост от техния размер и височина на разпръсквача при вятър със 

скорост 0,45 m/s, температура 24 ºC и влажност на въздуха 55% , (по Hoffman et al., 1986). 

 

В резултат на дългогодишни и многобройни 

проучвания в цял свят и на данните, получени от тях и в 

практиката, се налага изводът, че най-голяма опасност за 

околната среда има провеждането на растителна защита чрез 

авиационно пръскане. При него размерът на загубите от 

отнасяне и изпарение е резултат от действието и 

взаимодействието на комплекс от взаимосвързани фактори от 

различно естество. 

Ако трябва да се направи синтезирана характеристика 

на пръскане, при което загубите на работна течност и 

замърсяването на околната среда да бъдат минимални и без 

практическо значение, то трябва капковия спектър да е 

хомогенен и с минимално съдържание на капки с диаметър под 

100 µm и капките да са с високо относително тегло и ниска 

изпаряемост. Третирането трябва да се извършва при 

благоприятни атмосферни условия – слаб вятър, висока 

атмосферна влажност, оптимална температура на въздуха и 

стабилен приземен въздушен слой, като едновременно с това 

стриктно се спазват на изискванията за провеждане на 

производствените полети. 

 

Хомегенност на капковия спектър 

Хомогенността на капковия спектър по същество 

означава, че съдържащите се в него различни по размер капки 
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са в силно стеснен диапазон, което предполага дружното им 

падане от определената работна височина към растенията, като 

при това и отнасянето ще бъде минимално. 

Хомогенността на спектъра се определя чрез 

съотношението СОД:САД (среднообемен към 

средноаритметичен диаметър на капките). Колкото 

съотношението между стойностите на СОД и САД е по-близко 

до единица, толкова диапазонът е по-стеснен и хомогенността 

на спектъра е по-висока и обратно. Според изследвания на 

фирмата „Ciba geigy” най-малки са загубите при  

ултрамалообемно пръскане (УМП) и малообемно пръскане 

(МП), когато среднообемният диаметър на капките е както 

следва: при УМП - 110 µm; при МП с инсектициди и 

фунгициди – 250 µm; при МП с хербициди и дисектанти – 450 

µm. 

Що се отнася до капките с диаметър до 100 µm, може 

да се каже с положителност, че при авиационно пръскане с 

работни течности на водна основа такива капки представляват 

чиста загуба и са реална заплаха за замърсяване на околната 

сред. Капки с диаметър от 100 µm при 20 ºC и 80% атмосферна 

влажност „преживяват” до изпарението си 57 s, което значи, че 

максималното разстояние, което могат да изминат, е 8,5 m 

(табл.3.) (Mattews G.A. et al.,2014), докато същите капки при 30 

ºC и влажност 50% „преживяват” – 16 s и могат да изминат до 

2,4m. Вижда се голямото значение на условията, при които се 

извършва дадено мероприятие. Трябва да се има предвид, че 

малките капки се изпаряват много по-бързо от едрите.  

 

Таблица 2: Влияние на диаметъра на капките и условията 

върху продължителността на живот на капките и 

височината им на падане. 

Диамет

ър на 

капкит

е, µm 

Условия А Условия В 

Продължител

ност на живот 

на капката, s 

Височи

на на 

падане, 

m 

Продължител

ност на живот 

на капката, s 

Височи

на на 

падане, 

m 

50 14 0,5 4 0,15 

100 57 8,5 16 2,4 

200 227 136,4 65 39 

 

А – температура 20 ºC, ∆Т=2,2 ºC и относителна 

влажност на въздуха 80% 

В - температура 30 ºC, ∆Т=7,7 ºC и относителна 

влажност на въздуха 50% 

 

Загуби от турболенция 

Изключително големи са загубите от отнасяне и 

замърсяване при работа в условия на активна турболенция на 

приземния въздушен слой, която се заражда при прегряване на 

почвената повърхност. В случая нагретия и в следствие на това 

по-лек въздух се придвижва вертикално и увлича със себе си 

по-голяма част от капките. Активността на турболенцията се 

потиска (или по-точно възникването и се забавя) при наличието 

на вятър, по-висока атмосферна влажност или при силна 

облистеност на растителната покривка. 

При наличие на турболентни въздушни течения 

авиационното пръскане представлява голяма опасност и за това 

абсолютно се забранява. Възникването на това опасно явление 

се установява след проследяване стойностите на температурата 

на височина 0.2 и 2 m над почвената повърхност. Когато 

температурата на височина 0.2 m е по-висока от тази на 2 m, 

съществува активна турболенция, поради което работата 

трябва да се преустанови, докато показанията на двата 

термометъра не се изравнят. За тази цел на всяка авиоплощадка 

върху летва със съответната дължина трябва да се монтират на 

посочените височини два термометъра, които да се поставят на 

сянка и преди всеки полет да се проследяват показанията им.  

Загуби от изпарение 

Загубите от изпарение зависят от температурата и 

влажността на въздуха, взети поотделно или в съчетание 

помежду си. Най-интензивно протича изпарението при 

съчетание от ниска атмосферна влажност и висока 

температурата, но при наличието на подходяща стойност и 

само на един от тези фактори то е достатъчно високо, за да 

пречи за нормалното извършване на пръскането. Опитно е 

установено, че при висока влажност (92%) и висока 

температурата (32ºC), както и при ниска влажност (50%) и 

ниска температурата (15ºC) интензивността на изпарението е 

еднаква, което доказва, че благоприятната стойност на единия 

от факторите не компенсира отрицателното въздействие на 

другия. Като се има предвид това, както и фактът, че с 

повишаването на температурата се увеличава опасността от 

турболенция, е забранено извършването на авиохимическа 

растителна защита при температура на въздуха над 25ºC на 

сянка и атмосферна влажност под 65–70%.  

Температурна инверсия 

Трябва да се имат предвид и взаимно-свързаните 

атмосферни явления – температурната инверсия и пълното 

безветрие. Първото се изразява в силно преохлаждане на 

приземния въздушен слой и е обратно на турболенцията. То се 

характеризира с нулев вертикален обмен на въздушните маси и 

силно уплътнен приземен въздушен слой, което е съпроводено 

с пълно безветрие. При това положение по-голямата част от 

капките „увисват” във въздуха, изпаряват се и при по-

нататъшен случаен полъх на вятъра биват отнасяни. Това 

явление обикновено се проявява в ранните пролетни месеци 

при ясни нощи или при нахлуване на студен въздух. Голямата 

опасност, която представлява, е причина авиационното 

пръскане при тези условия също да е забранено. Редица автори, 

работещи в областта на авиометода, са се стремили към 

определянето на някакъв обобщаващ показател, изразяващ най-

подходящото съчетание на отделните метеорологични 

елементи, при което авиационното пръскане ще се извърши 

при най-малки загуби от изпарение и отнасяне. Изменението на 

метеорологичните елементи през деня имат своя логичен ход, 

изразяващ се в следното: температурата на въздуха и скоростта 

на вятъра са най-ниски в ранните утринни часове, след 8 часа 

стойностите им нарастват и достигат максимума си в 14 часа, а 

след това наново намаляват. Турболенцията започва 

възходящия си ход след 10 часа и достига максимума в 15 часа, 

след което намалява. При такова денонощно изменение на 

условията най-подходящи за пръскане са часовете между 4 и 

10÷10.30 часа и след 16÷16.30 часа, което в практиката точно 

трябва да се спазва.  

Работна височина 

Първата и най-често срещана грешка в техниките на 

пилотиране е неспазването на предписаната работна височина. 

С увеличаването и се увеличава пътят на капките и все по-

малко капки имат шанс да достигнат до третирания обект. 

Установено е, че превишаването на работната височина само с 

2–3 м води до загуби от отнасяне и изпарение в рамките на 50-

60%. Неправилна и много опасна от гледна точка на 

замърсяването е и практиката да се извършва „прескачане” на 

препятствията в блоковете с включена инсталация за пръскане. 

Много големи количества пестициди се губят и замърсяват 

околната среда, когато летателните апарати в края на участъка 

(блока) започват набирането на височина за извършване на 

завой преди или веднага след изключването на инсталацията. В 

тези случаи голямата подемна сила увлича цялата изпръскана в 

момента работна течност във височина. Голяма част от 

посочените по-горе фактори, които оказват влияние върху 

замърсяването на околната среда се отнасят и за работата на 

вентилаторните пръскачки при пръскане на трайни 

насаждения. Там въздушната струя увлича капковия поток и в 

зависимост от височината на насаждението и силата на потока 

го издига на височина над 5м. Това се отнася както за 

тракторните така и за гръбномоторните пръскачки (Стефанов, 

К., Ж. Давчев, 2018). Ето защо условията, които трябва да се 

съблюдават при работа с тях са идентични с тези на 

авиационното пръскане. Трябва да се има предвид, че дребните 

капки могат да бъдат увличани от възходящи въздушни потоци 

на височина десетки, дори стотици метри, от където могат да 
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бъдат отнесени на километри и даже десетки километри в 

зависимост от типа работна течност. При еднаква скорост на 

вятъра, както вече отбелязахме, далечината на отнасяне зависи 

от диаметъра на капките. Друга възможна причина за 

покриване на съседни полета с пестициди е пренасянето на 

изпаренията на пестицидите от възходящите въздушни течения 

и след това отлагането им заедно с въздуха. При особено 

неблагоприятни условия (силно охлаждане на въздуха и 

значителна концентрация на съдържащите се в него пари от 

пестициди) тези пари могат да се пренасят и да се кондензират 

върху растенията, образувайки капки течен пестицид върху 

листата.  

Режими на работа на разпръсквачите 

Върху замърсяването на околната среда, а също така 

на растенията, продуктите и земята от пестициди голямо 

значение има както подбирането на режим на работа при 

конкретните климатични условия и строгото му спазване в 

процеса на работа, така и редовното поддържане на машините 

в изправност. Разпръсквачите трябва да бъдат така регулирани, 

че да осъществяват определената пулверизация за дадения вид 

пръскане – дребнокапково или едрокапково. За контролиране 

на разпределението на пулверизираната течност по пръскания 

обект и замърсяването на околната среда се произвеждат 

специални пробни листчета, чрез които бързо се установява 

окомерно както разпределението, така и в известна степен 

спектърът на капковото покритие. Има разработени технологии 

и технически средства за точна оценка на параметрите на 

капковото покритие. Разпръсквачите трябва да бъдат 

комплектувани с надеждна филтрираща система защото 

наличието на частици в завихрящата камера или около отвора 

на разпръсквача причинява деформиране на пръскащия факел, 

изменение в разхода на работна течност, в разпределението и в 

спектъра на пулверизация. Машините трябва да бъдат 

комплектувани с манометри с висока експлоатационна 

надеждност и голяма точност, тъй като само така може 

прецизно да се контролира режима на работа и размера на 

капките. За удовлетворяване на тези изисквания водещите 

фирми в производството на разпръсквачи и растителнозащитни 

машини произвеждат много широка гама от разпръсквачи с 

хидравлично разпръскване. Независимо от това, този тип 

разпръсквачи не може да задоволи напълно изискванията. За 

надеждно опазване на околната среда, а от там и намаляване на 

отрицателното въздействие върху пчеларството,трябва да се 

знае, че работата с едри капки, които са по-устойчиви на 

отрицателното въздействие на околната среда (вятър, 

температура, влажност) и са допустими от агротехническа 

гледна точка, е свързано с големи разходи на работна течност, 

което от своя страна силно занижава експлоатационните 

показатели на агрегатите. Работата с дребни капки, съгласно 

агротехническите изисквания е свързано с по-сложни 

технически проблеми като необходимост от по-високо 

налягане, по-малки отвори на разпръсквачите и др., които 

оскъпяват машините и усложняват експлоатацията им. В 

известна степен този въпрос е решен чрез използването на 

разпръсквачи с механично ротационно разпръскване. 

Ротационните разпръсквачи имат значително по–голяма 

работна широчина (един разпръсквач има работна широчина 

колкото 4 до 10 хидравлични разпръсквачи при полските 

пръскачки) и може да осигури в зависимост от честотата на 

въртене при постоянен дебит широка гама от сравнително 

еднородни капки покриващи агротехническите изисквания за 

едрокапково и дребнокапково покритие при минимално 

разстояние между разпръсквача и третирания обект. 

Коефициентът на хомогенност на капковия спектър при тях е 

относително най-нисък и достига до 1,2. 

 

Избор на подходяща растителнозащитна машина 

Генерална линия за определяне на ефективността на 

механизираните растителнозащитни операции е определяне на 

себестойността при конкретните условия. Необходимо е 

изборът на пръскачка да съответства на нуждите на 

земеделското стопанство. По принцип растителнозащитните 

машини се делят на два основни типа за полски култури 

условно така наречените щангови пръскачки и трайни 

насаждения, лозя овощни и високостеблени дървета. В 

зависимост от придвижването те биват навесни, прикачни, 

теглени и самопридвижващи се.  Обикновено навесните 

пръскачки са за малки площи те са без ходова система и с по-

ниска цена, прикачните са с по-голям обем на резервоара 

собствена ходова система и с по-висока цена и най-скъпи са 

самоходните пръскачки които могат да си позволят само най-

големите земеделски производители при тях не е необходимо 

прикачване както при навесните и прикачните, при тях се 

съкращават разходите на време и труд за прикачване към 

трактор. Поради голямото разнообразие от стопанства със 

съответни нужди съвременните производители на земеделска 

техника предлагат производство по поръчка на земеделския 

производител. Това дава възможност да се вземе решение 

според площите които ще обслужва, каква машина може сам да 

си поръча. Освен това всеки земеделски производител може да 

си поръча съобразно размера на стопанството окомплектоване 

на растителнозащитна машина с различни резервоари, помпи, 

разпръсквачи и др. За облекчаване на избора е представена 

графична зависимост фиг. 2. между параметрите на полетата и 

възможностите на машините. Важен е въпросът за дължината 

на лехата която може да се обслужва от агрегатите за 

растителна защита.  Тук съществени са нормата на пръскане 

работната ширина и обема на резервоара на пръскачката. При 

пръскане когато пръскачката да се зарежда на един и същ край 

на работния участък в този случай дължината на работния 

участък Lp, км се определя по формулата 1 

     

     (1) 

  

където V e обема на резервоара на пръскачката, l; 

   Вр - работна ширина на пръскачката 

(дължина на щангите), m; 

   S – нормата на пръскане,  l/dka. 

 Ако пръскачките се зареждат от двата края на 

работния участък тогава двойката в знаменателя на формулата 

отпада и дължината на работния участък се определя по 

формула 2. 

     

     (2) 

Графичната зависимост показва, че колкото е по-

голям обема на резервоара толкова по-голяма дължина на 

лехата може да обслужва пръскачката. Обратна зависимост се 

наблюдава спрямо работната ширина на пръскачката, колкото е 

по-голяма работната ширина на пръскачката толкова по-малка 

ще бъде дължината на лехата която може да обслужва с едно 

зареждане при еднаква норма на пръскане. 

 
Фиг. 2. Възможни дължини на лехата при пръскане с навесна 

щангова пръскачка в зависимост от работната ширина от 2 

до12 m. и обем на резервоара от 0.1 до 1m3. 
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Изводи 

1. Анализирани са основни елементи от

растителнозащитните мероприятия с цел повишаване

на ефективността им и намаляване на вредното

въздействие на пестицидите върху околната среда и

продукцията.

2. Резерв за намаляване на замърсяването от наземна

техника е използването на адекватни разпръсквачи и

работа изключително с подходящо комплектовани

агрегати в изправно техническо състояние и правилен

режим за работа.

3. Изведена е аналитична зависимост между 

параметрите на пръскачката и дължината на лехата 

което може да обслужва при зареждане в единия и 

другия край на лехата. 

4. Построена е графична зависимост между параметрите

на пръскачката (работната ширина от 2 до12 m. и

обем на резервоара от 0.1 до 1m3) и дължината на

полето което може да обслужва от 0 до 5km.
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Abstract: Effective use of the KhTZ-160 tractor is possible, with the specified width, combining the implementation of the main technological 

process with an additional, i.e. sowing with cultivation. Shows the results of calculations of the transverse displacements of the working 

bodies as a function of their placement along the width of unit and along its length relative to the transverse geometric axis that passes 

through the kinematic the center of the tractor without taking into account the curvature of the trajectory of tractor and possible changes in 

the position of kinematic center along the unit. The largest values of the transverse displacements of the working bodies, which are placed at 

a distance of 2.6 m, i.e. at the machine which is attached to the rear hinged system of the tractor, reach 14.5 cm at maximum angles of 

rotation of the unit (3 degrees). The smallest transverse movements of the working bodies are observed when placed on a geometric axis that 

passes through the axis of the rear wheels (less than 1 cm). The lateral movements of working bodies of 18-row wide-coverage row-crop unit 

depending on the tractor turning angle and their placement in the unit are considered. Kinematic parameters and coupling scheme are 

recommended. 

KEY WORDS: UNIT, TRACTOR, COUPLING, WORKING BODIES, PLACEMENT, ANGLE, DEVIATION, SCHEME. 

1. Introduction 

The tractor KhTZ-160 in its performance indicators refers to 

the tractors of traction class 3. The undercarriage system of this 

wheeled tractor allows it to be used for growing row crops with a 

row spacing of 70 cm.  

The possibility of using this tractor for growing row crops 

(maize, sunflower) proved by research [1], but the working width of 

such units is equal to 8.4 m (with a 12-row scheme). Effective use 

of the KhTZ-160 tractor is possible, with the specified width, 

combining the implementation of the main technological process 

with an additional, i.e. sowing with cultivation (the presence of 

front hinged system allows you to complete such unit) [3]. 

According to the traction properties, this tractor is able to 

provide a work with three SUPN-6 seeders (or three KRN-4.2A 

cultivators). Creating three-machine units is possible only if there is 

a special coupling, which would ensure the location of extreme 

machines in optimal position according to criterion of movement 

straightness of working bodies. The placement of three working 

machines in the trailed machine-tractor unit (MTU) according to the 

traditional scheme, i.e. with rank placement, it is possible only 

under the condition that only sowing is performed, and inter-row 

cultivation of tilled crops is not performed. The use of row-crop 

cultivators in the three-machine version of MTU according to the 

rank scheme does not allow to accurately copy of the unit 

movement, respectively, with direction of crop rows that is being 

processed [4, 5]. 

2. Preconditions and means for resolving the 

problem 

Based on research [2] and extensive verification of farm 

producers, the use of wide-span three-machine MTU is possible 

only when using class 3 caterpillar tractors, provided that working 

bodiess of side machines are located in the zone of transverse 

geometrical axis that passes through the kinematic center of the 

tractor. Therefore, for creating of such units, we have proposed to 

use only the semi-mounted SN-75M coupling with some 

modernization. 

3. Results and discussion  

In a wheeled tractor KhTZ-160, in contrast to a caterpillar 

tractor, the kinematic center is located in the area around the 

geometric axis of the rear wheels and this coupling does not allow 

for optimal placement of the side machines. Therefore, there was a 

need to develop a semi-mounted coupling for an KhTZ-160 tractor 

that would ensure optimal placement of side machines in row crop 

units that could be used in sowing and inter-row processing of row 

crops (mainly maize and sunflower).  The performance of three-

machine units is much more than two-machine, which is especially 

important when sowing a given culture (because the field is sown in 

one or two days). 

At these technological operations there are special 

requirements for the straightness of the movement of the MTU and 

the damage to plants in the rows of the crop that is being processed 

[6-8]. This is explained by the fact that reliability of damage to 

plants of a crop that is processed depends on the rows straightness 

and movement of the working bodies of cultivators during inter-row 

processing. The main statistical indicators, as is known, are the 

standard deviation of the working bodies from a given direction of 

movement and the placement of plants in a row. The values of these 

indicators depend on the angular deviations of tractor from the 

given direction of movement and on the characteristics of tractor's 

trajectory curvature. According to our previous studies, the 

transverse displacements of the working bodies, with some 

assumptions, are expressed [2]: 

ро = K2
 

 

2

21 1 cos
sin 1 cos

K
L B

à 


 



 
          

, (1) 

where  α ,  – root mean square values of the angular 

deviations of tractor and the radius of curvature of its trajectory; B, 

L – parameters that characterize placement of working body on the 

width and length of the unit; K1, K2 – correction factor and the 

coefficient of "conditional stiffness" of the entire system of the unit; 

а – coefficient of proportionality, which takes into account the 

proportion of standard deviation and for the normal distribution is 

taken 0.63. 

Considering that in this case, we consider only the coupling 

parameters that affect the deviation from the direction of movement, 

Table 1 shows the results of calculations of the transverse 

displacements of the working bodies as a function of their 

placement along the width of unit and along its length relative to the 

transverse geometric axis that passes through the kinematic the 

center of the tractor without taking into account the curvature of the 

trajectory of tractor and possible changes in the position of 

kinematic center along the unit. 

The results of calculations of the values of the transverse 

displacements of the working bodies are presented in the graphs 

(Fig. 1-3). Previous studies have revealed that lateral deviations of 

the working bodies from the direction of movement to the outside 

and towards the center of the unit are different, therefore on the 

graphs in fig. 1-3 shows only external transverse movement of 

working bodies, as more significant). 
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Fig.1. Transverse movement of the working bodies at L = 0 and 

turning angle of MTU 1, 2 and 3 degrees 

 
Fig.2.  Transverse movement of the working bodies at L = 260 cm 

and turning angle of MTU 1, 2 and 3 degrees 

 
Fig.3. Transverse movement of the working bodies at L = 50 cm and turning angle of MTU 1, 2 and 3 degrees 

 
Fig.4. The simplified scheme of the unit with an experimental coupling ZPN-18 

4. Conclusions 

1) The largest values of the transverse displacements of the 

working bodies, which are placed at a distance of 2.6 m, i.e. at the 

machine which is attached to the rear hinged system of the tractor, 

reach 14.5 cm at maximum angles of rotation of the unit (3 

degrees), fig. 2 

2) The smallest transverse movements of the working bodies 

are observed when placed on a geometric axis that passes through 

the axis of the rear wheels (less than 1 cm). 

3) The lateral movement of the working bodies when placed at 

a distance of 50 cm from the transverse geometric axis of the rear 

wheels of the tractor is insignificant and fully meets the agro 

demands. 

4) The transverse movements of the working bodies increase 

with their distance from the longitudinal geometric axis of the unit, 

especially with significant angular deviations of the MTU. 

When developing the actual design of the proposed coupling, 

minor deviations can be allowed with respect to the placement of 

the side machines along the unit in order to reduce the forces on the 

longitudinal links and some articulated joints. But the deviation of 

the placement of side machines from optimal position, in our 

opinion, is not allowed more than 50 cm. In this case, if the 

kinematic center of the unit will move slightly in longitudinal 

direction and transverse movements of working bodies will be 

minimal. 

Based on the above requirements, the following coupling 

scheme is proposed. Fig.4. 
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Summary.  The scientific, technical and pedagogical bases of studying issues of soil and water protection by future specialists in 

agro-engineering in of higher education institutions are presented. Some concepts and categories that are used in the educational process 

for students to study agricultural land reclamation machinery and equipment are analyzed. Depending on the purpose, tasks, techniques of 

technological processes, the types of land reclamation measures are distinguished. The example of calculation of working bodies of earth-

moving reclamation machines is given. According to the developed innovative studying technologies, students first study and analyze the 

state of agricultural production, identify the disadvantages of technological processes, the level of technical support, and then, using 

mathematical apparatus, methods of engineering calculations design and construct a reclamation machine. The methodological features of 

calculating the power balance of the earth-moving reclamation machine, which includes the power required to: isolate the material to be 

processed, taking into account its deformation, are theoretically described; the movement of the material being treated, that is, providing it 

with kinetic energy; lifting of the processed material; overcoming the friction resistance of the treated material against the surface of the 

working body and guide surfaces; overcoming the full resistance of the movement of the machine, taking into account the slope of the surface 

of the movement to the horizon; overcoming the propulsion of the propulsion; acceleration of the machine to the calculated speed of 

movement (overcoming the forces of inertia); drive conveyors and accessories. The developed procedure of laboratory and practical work 

includes the study of the methods and features of the calculation of balance capacity components of reclamation machines, taking into 

account such indicators as the type of soil, its density, thickness of layer, productivity, kinematics of the working body, the required lifting 

height, etc. The lecturer must draw up a general report on the theoretical and practical part of the laboratory and practical work in 

accordance with his task and protect it from the faculty of the department. The developed pedagogical technology of cross training 

emphasizes that soil and water resources are important objects and prerequisites for the development of agricultural machines and the 

formation of design competencies of agricultural engineers. 

KEYWORDS: AGROENGINEERING, TECHNOLOGICAL PROCESS, TECHNOLOGY TRAINING, METHODOLOGY, SOIL, 
WATER RESOURCES, DESIGN, AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY, POWER, SOIL PROTECTION. 

 

1. Introduction 
Ukraine's land and water resources are diverse. Features of 

their effective use in agro-industrial production, conservation and 

multiplication are studied by future specialists in agro-engineering 

during the whole period of studding: lectures, laboratory-practical 

classes, educational and industrial practices, course and diploma 

design. Land reclamation is the science of ways and methods of 

improving land in order to increase their fertility and create the 

optimal regime for the growth and development of agricultural 

plants [1]. One of the main reasons for the lack of development of 

the reclamation complex in Ukraine is the lack of highly qualified 

agricultural engineers. In this regard, it is necessary to carry out 

special pedagogical and technical research aimed at developing 

methodological support of the educational process, improving its 

quality, development of professional competencies [2] of 

agricultural engineers. Developed pedagogical technology should 

provide for the throughput of the educational process in the study of 

soil and water resources, their protection and conservation [3, 4]. 

 

2. Prerequisites and means for solving the problem 

Modern pedagogical technologies for the preparation of 

future agro-engineers involve studying the problematic issues of soil 

and water protection. As stated in [4], students study these topical 

issues systematically and consistently throughout the study period. 

At lectures, students receive information about the general 

theoretical features of the use of soil and water resources in agro-

industrial production, and in practical and laboratory classes they 

investigate the mechanical and technological properties of soils, the 

interaction with them of working bodies of agricultural machines. 

In the project activity of students, during the implementation 

of course and diploma projects for the initial parameters during the 

design of soil-cultivation equipment take agrochemical, mechanical-

technological and other characteristics of soil. Agrochemical 

properties of soils that students study are the content of humus, 

nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, soil acidity. Physico-mechanical 

properties of soils, which are determined during laboratory work or 

used in the design activity, are the soil mass, angles of internal and 

external friction, particle size, maximum bearing capacity, modulus 

of elasticity, humidity, etc. [5]. The purpose of laboratory and 

practical work is to broaden and deepen the students' knowledge of 

the basics of theory, calculation and design of agricultural machines, 

development of visual ideas on the basic theoretical provisions of 

the course on the interaction of working bodies of machines with 

soil, irrigation systems of land irrigation and more. The purpose of 

course work on agricultural machines is the technological 

development of the design of the machine or its components or the 

improvement of existing means of mechanization [6]. 

Future agricultural engineers should have a general 

understanding of erosion processes and prevent them from 

occurring. For example, soil erosion is the separation and movement 

of the upper most fertile soil layers from one place to another under 

the influence of water or wind. The process of water erosion consists 

of three steps: 1) separation of soil particles; 2) soil transfer – 

movement of soil particles from the site of erosion; 3) deposition of 

soil particles in a new place. Water erosion is appearing mostly 

when the effect of rain is exacerbated by the action of water flows: 

rain drops are separated by soil particles, and their flows are swept 

away [6]. 

Many scientific conferences have addressed the issue of soil 

and water protection. For example, аt the II International Scientific 

Conference "Protection of Soils and Water Resources", the report 

was presented − «The main components of studies and research of 

conserving soils and water in technologies of agroengineers 

training” [8]. This report partially discloses the scientific and 

methodological bases for soil and water exploration by future 

specialists in agroengineering in higher education institutions. 

Innovative pedagogical technology of development of project 

activity is developed in the form of a method of a consistent cross 

study of the material based on the objective relationship of 

disciplines and provides a qualitatively higher level of formation of 

professional competencies of agroengineers on the basis of 

preservation and even multiplication of natural resources. The report 

of [8] states that the current issues of soil science are devoted to 

many works by well-known scholars, for example, P. Zaicka [9], M. 

Manojlovič [10], R. Meissner [11] and others. A particularly 

important scientific and production problem is the optimization of 
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the nutrient and water regimes of the soil on the slopes. A number of 

scientific works are devoted to the features of soil preparation for 

sowing crops on sloping lands, optimization and management of 

technological processes in these conditions [1, 7, 9, 12, 13]. 

The role of science in the educational process is growing 

significantly. Classical, practically oriented, as well as the most 

modern developments of scientists in the form of didactic materials 

are covered in textbooks, manuals, methodological developments 

and are used in the educational process of agricultural engineering. 

It is worth to mention that due to the considerable scientific 

contribution of scientists, agroengineering pedagogical science and 

educational practice have great achievements. Significant 

contribution to the development of the theory and methods of 

vocational education were done by I. Bendera [14], V. Duganets 

[15], V. Man`ko [16] and other. 

These accents of scientific problems are prerequisites for 

solving urgent problems of soil and water conservation in 

pedagogical technologies for the formation of professional 

competencies of future agricultural engineers in higher educational 

institutions. 

 

3. Results and discussion 

Soil is the basic means of agricultural production. Samples 

are taken for soil analysis. From the conducted analyzes it is 

possible to obtain information on: the structure of the soil and the 

shape of its solids; soil type, density, humidity, crushing coefficient, 

etc. To a certain extent, this helps to find the optimal technology of 

tillage and restoration of soil and the necessary equipment for 

carrying out technological operations. Type, soil structure, its 

porosity play a decisive role in plant development and crop 

productivity. With the optimal soil condition, fertilizer efficiency is 

high. For experienced farmers, along with laboratory chemical 

analyzes, visual assessment of soil condition is of great importance. 

In the study of the soil, it is necessary to pay attention to many 

indicators, including even the plow sole, the depth of its occurrence, 

how the residual residues in the soil were placed evenly, whether a 

layer of residues was created at the bottom of the plow layer. 

Students know that plowing is done with the purpose of 

deep loosening of the soil, earning organic and mineral fertilizers, 

crop residues and weeds, creating conditions for improvement of the 

water-air and nutritional regimes of the soil and qualitative carrying 

out of the following field works. Thus, deep plowing is carried out 

21-25 days after the last harrowing or application of herbicides. To 

ensure good plowing and reduce energy costs, for example, it is 

advisable to use reversible plows under sugar beets. In the presence 

of a large number of plant residues, it is better to plow the PIA-3-35 

tiered plows. This layer-by-fall cultivation ensures maximum 

weeding and plowing of crop residues. In the unit with the plow in 

dry weather, especially in the formation of boulders, annular-spur 

rollers are used, and on wet soils and for qualitative development of 

the topsoil-harrows. As it rains and weeds sprout, the field is 

cultivated. Plowing is carried out at the speed of the unit up to 7 

km/h. 

High quality of educational process is achieved when 

students carry out research, engineering and technological 

calculations. Here is an example of a laboratory work to determine 

the hardness and coefficient of volumetric soil [17]. 

The purpose of this laboratory work is to consolidate and 

expand the knowledge of the technological properties of the soil by 

analyzing theory, conducting experimental studies in laboratory or 

field conditions, processing the data obtained and analyzing the 

results [18]. 

Devices and equipment: spring hardness tester (Fig. 1), 2 

paper strips of millimeter or blank paper of size 70 x 500 mm (you 

can use 2 sheets of notebook paper, joined together), impact 

hardness tester, various soil samples to study their properties in 

laboratory conditions (2 variants), the device for experimental 

determination of angles and calculation of coefficients of external 

friction of the soil. 

 
Fig. 1. − Scheme of the tip [17] 

 

The students are then introduced to the theoretical part of the 

work. Here are some steps for example. 

An indicator of soil resistance to bending is the average soil 

hardness. Soil hardness is measured with hardness gauge. When 

inserting a hard tip into the soil, a diagram is drawn (Fig. 2). 

 

 
Fig. 2. – Diagram of soil determination by the tip[17] 

 

There are several phases in the diagram. During the first 

phase (section OA), the deformation resistance increases in 

proportion to the depth of the tip into the ground. The second phase 

of AB is transitional. During this period, the cone-shaped growth 

from a strongly compacted soil (compacted core) is formed in front 

of the base of the tip. In the third phase (section of the BC), the soil 

is deformed by a conical outgrowth that spreads it, shifting to the 

sides and encountering constant resistance (ground "flowing"). The 

first phase is several times shorter than the third, but it is of great 

practical importance, since the deformation of the soil by 

agricultural machinery does not usually extend beyond the first 

section of the diagram. Only after passing the tip of the plow layer, 

the CD curve rises upward as a denser "plow sole" is encountered 

along its path. 

After getting acquainted with the order of work, students 

perform it, draw up a report and protect [17, 18]. 

After studying the mechanical and technological properties 

of the soil, students make engineering, technological and energy 

calculations. As an example, we will partly consider the laboratory-

practical work "Calculation of the working parameters of earth-

moving reclamation machines", performed by students of specialty 

208 "Agroengineering", during the study of machinery and 

equipment in agricultural land reclamation [1]. Purpose is to study 

the general methods of calculating the basic parameters of the 

working bodies of reclamation machines, the calculation of the 

balance of power; traction calculation; basics of dynamic 

calculation; determination of external forces and reactions acting on 

the machine in working order; static calculation; determination of 
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productivity of reclamation machines with working bodies of 

different types. 

Consider the features of calculating the power balance of 

reclamation machines. 

Power balance is calculated at maximum workload. 

The drive power of any reclamation machine with single-

engine drive N  is determined by the formula, kW[1]: 
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where Nd – the power required to separate the workpiece, taking into 

account its deformation; Naccl – the power required to accelerate the 

material to be treated, that is, to provide it with kinetic energy; Nl –

the power required to lift the workpiece; Nfr – the power required to 

overcome the friction resistance of the workpiece material against 

the surface of the working body and guide surfaces; Nm – traction 

power; Npr – the power required to overcome the propulsion; Nacc – 

power required to accelerate the machine to the estimated speed; Nt 

– the power required to drive the transporting organs that move the 

processed material beyond the transport of it directly by the main 

working body; Nad – total power to drive additional devices that 

ensure the functioning of the working body; ηwb – the efficiency of 

the working body; ηwb – efficiency mechanisms of drive of the 

working body; ηm – efficiency movement; ηt – efficiency transport 

body; ηad – efficiency additional devices; Nwb – total power to drive 

the active working body; Nm – total power to move the machine. 

Taking into account the oscillatory nature of the torque and 

the active forces of the engine Ne for preliminary calculation take 

with the factor of reserve of power kres = 1,2…1,4 by the formula, 

kW [1]: 

.rese NkN                                   (2) 

According to formulas (1) and (2) the engine power of any 

reclamation machine with a single-motor drive can be calculated 

taking into account the peculiarities of its operations, the material 

being processed, the number and type of working and transporting 

bodies. 

Formula (1) in its entirety is used to calculate the balance of 

power of machines with one-motor drive and active working bodies 

having the above transporting and auxiliary devices. 

For machines with passive working bodies in which the bulk 

of the power is used to overcome traction resistance, Nwb = 0 and for 

machines with passive working bodies in which the bulk of the 

power is used to overcome traction resistance, Nm. 

If the working body is combined, that is, consists of several 

simultaneously working active or active and passive working 

bodies, then the corresponding capacity is calculated for each of the 

working bodies and summed up. 

For machines with multi-motor electric or diesel-

electric drives, the required power of the individual engines is 

also determined by formulas (1) and (2), and after selecting 

the engines, the total installed power of the machine Nin are 

summed up: 

,res iin NkN    (3) 

where Ni  − engine power required to drive individual mechanisms, 

kW. 

Consider common ways to determine the components of the 

balance of power on the example of the most common excavation 

machines. 

The approximate capacity for digging the soil Nd (kW) (see 

formula (1)) determine, based on the known formula V.P. 

Goryachkin and the works of N.G. Dombrovsky for the total tangent 

component of the soil response to the working body, kN: 

,SkbkR iiі   33

d 1010    (4) 

where k − specific digging resistance, MPa; bi − layer width (m); δi 

– thickness (m) of layer; Si − the area of the sliced layer (m2). 

Refined calculation ΣR'd can be carried out by methods 

known from the theory of soil cutting according to the formulas 

A.N. Zelenina, D.I. Fedorova, Yu.A. Vetrova and others. 

By multiplying both parts of formula (4) by the length of the 

path of the digging organ, l = Σli, where l − the length of individual 

sections of the path, and dividing by the time of digging t, we get: 
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The left side of the formula is a unit of time, that is, power 
Nd (kW), and the right − the product of specific resistance to 

digging k for volumetric performance Пт  (m
3/h): 

;
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where v – speed of the working body, m/s. 

Formulas (6) give sufficient accuracy for technical 

calculations (10 ... 15%). 

Specific resistance to digging k depends on many factors 

and is not a soil constant. If k is not defined for the respective 

working bodies, it is possible to temporarily use the values obtained 

for the excavators (Table 1). When working with soil collapse, the 

average values k reduced by 25 ... 40%. 

Much of the reclamation machines with active working 

bodies are digging the soil with shavings of smaller thickness, which 

increase the crushing of the soil, the relative area of propagation of 

deformation and the volume of deformed soil in relation to the 

volume of shavings. Therefore, resistance to digging k (MPa) 

increases sharply under the hyperbolic law: 
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 (7) 

where Cstr − the index (number of strokes) of the densimeter 

characterizing the properties and condition of the soil; δ − the 

thickness of the sliced layer (cm); ε − an indicator of the degree 

depending on the type of soil for minerals ε = 0,4, for marsh 

peatlands ε = 0,33. 

According to the experimental data, the specific soil 

resistance to digging [1]: 
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where k1 − the overall coefficient of resistance to the shavings 

thickness δ1 equal to 1 cm; δ − the actual thickness of the layer 

(cm), kψ − coefficient depending on cutting angle ψ; kw − a factor 

that depends on the width of the grip b; kα − coefficient depending 

on the angle of capture α; kstr − coefficient that depends on the 

number of strokes of the solid meter Сstr.  

Power required to accelerate the soil Naccl (kW), is defined 

as the increase in kinetic energy that characterizes the second-hand 

operation of soil acceleration by the formula [1]: 
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where m − mass of the accelerated soil per hour, kg/h; vs − soil 

Table 1:  Average values of specific resistance to digging 

Group of soils 1 2 3 4 

Number of 

strokes,Сstr 
1…4 5…8 9…15 16…34 

Specific 

resistance to 

digging 

 k, MPa 

0,012…0,065 0,058…0,13 0,12…0,2 0,18…0,3 
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speed, depending on the type and kinematics of the working body; v 

− finite velocity of soil particles, v = vs; vint − the initial velocity of 

the soil particles vint = 0, m/s; Пt − technical productivity, m3/h .; ρ 

− density of soil, kg/m
3
. 

The power required to lift the soil Nl (kW), determined on 

the basis of lifting the volume of soil moved in one second, 

according to the formula [1]: 

,
106,3 6

lgt

l
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where hl − required lifting height, m. Determined for each type of 

working body based on the construction profile. 
Power required to overcome soil friction resistance against 

the surface of the working body, or the guide housing Nfr:(kW), 

found as a second operation on the friction surface length by 

the formula [1]: 
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where lfr − the length of the projection of the friction surface 

onto the displacement plane, m (determined based on 

kinematics and type of working body); fi − coefficient of soil  

 

friction against the corresponding friction surface. 

 The power required to overcome the full resistance of the 

machine Nм, kW: 

,
106,3 6

w
м
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where F' –  total traction resistance, kN; vр – operating speed of the 

machine, m/h. 

 Power consumed by the propulsion Np (kW), calculated 

by the formula [1]: 
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where vр − estimated working speed of the machine, m/h; vact − 

actual operating speed of the machine, m/h; kp − slip factor,%,  
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On mineral moist soils in normal operation of the 

caterpillar propulsion acceptable value kp = 8...10%, on a crawler 

bog kp ≤ 15%, wheel drive kp = 20...25%. 

Power required to accelerate the machine (overcoming 

inertia forces) Nі (kW), are given by the formula [1]: 

  ,1076,12106,3 91
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where F'res − resistance from overcoming inertia forces during 

acceleration, N; vр − operating speed, m/h.; x' − coefficient taking 

into account the inertia of the rotating masses of the transmission 

and the engine, x' = 1,1…1,3; G − machine weight, H; g − 

acceleration of free fall, m/s2; taccel − acceleration time, 

taccel = 3…4 с. 

 Power Ntr and Ned, required for the drive of the 

transporting organs and additional devices are determined by known 

formulas depending on the type of these organs. 

 For indicative calculations [1]: 

  ,10 tmwb

2
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where х0 = 5...7. 

Specific power Nspec, per unit of output (kW/unit) is 

calculated by the formulas [1]: 
1

engspec

 ПNN  or ,1

inspec

 ПNN   (17) 

where П − hourly performance in units of measurement of hourly 

performance. 

 The procedure for performing this laboratory-practical 

work is given in [1]. To do this, it is first necessary to read and 

summarize the basic theoretical provisions and definitions. To get 

acquainted in detail and to study the methodology and features of 

calculating the power balance of reclamation machines. 

 Students also do laboratory work to determine the 

moisture content of soils and other agricultural materials [19]. Here 

they learn that the humidity of various agricultural materials is 

determined in order to: characterize the working conditions of 

agricultural machines (humidity of air, soil, fertilizers, seeds, etc.); 

control the technological process performed by the machine 

(humidity of the coolant in the dryer, soil moisture in layers before 

and after the passage of the working body of the machine, the 

dynamics of humidity of agricultural material, etc.); to characterize 

the conditions of agricultural plant development. Humidity can be 

determined directly or indirectly. Direct measurements of soil 

moisture, seeds and some agricultural materials are carried out using 

special electrical appliances. This method is convenient because it 

does not take much time. However, often depending on the internal 

structure of the material and its condition, errors can occur, so such 

measurements should be resorted to only when high accuracy is not 

required. 

 Future agricultural engineers are also exploring 

agricultural irrigation machines. For example, they study the 

sprinklers, the algorithm for their calculation. Thus, the flow rate of 

the working fluid with one nozzle centrifugal type (Fig. 3) is 

determined by the formula: 
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where А = 
2

0r

irR

 

− design characteristics of the nozzle. 

 
Fig. 3. – The scheme of the centrifugal nozzle. [1] 

  

 The dependence of the coefficient α from A determined 

according to the schedule (Fig. 4). Spray torch angle [1]: 
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The flow rate of the spray nozzle with conical deflector is 

determined by the formula [1]: 

.20 HgfQ 
 

Cost ratio μ depends on the contour of the inlet edges. For 

sharp edges μ = 0,7 ÷0,8, for the rounded ones μ = 0,9 The angle of 

the torch is equal to the angle of the cone 2θ. 
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Fig. 4. − Dependency curve α from А for centrifugal nozzle 

Knowledge gained by students in lectures and laboratory-

practical classes is used during course and diploma design, research 

work. Here are urgent issues of soil protection and water resources. 

4. Conclusion 
In pedagogical technologies of formation of professional 

competencies of future agro-engineers in higher education agrarian 

institutions considerable attention is paid to the problematic issues 

of soil and water protection. During the educational process, 

students systematically and consistently study the mechanical and 

technological properties of soils as the main means of agro-

industrial production. For the initial parameters in the project 

activity, soil characteristics are first and foremost taken into 

account, and their use presupposes fertility conservation. Some 

concepts and categories that are used in the educational process for 

students to study agricultural land reclamation machinery and 

equipment are analyzed. Depending on the purpose, tasks, 

techniques of technological processes, the types of land reclamation 

measures are distinguished. The example of calculation of working 

bodies of earth-moving reclamation machines is given. The 

methodological features of calculating the power balance of the 

earth-moving reclamation machine, which includes the power 

required to: isolate the material to be processed, taking into account 

its deformation, are theoretically described; the movement of the 

material being treated, that is, providing it with kinetic energy; 

lifting of the processed material; overcoming the friction resistance 

of the workpiece material on the surface of the working bodies and 

guide surfaces; overcoming the full resistance of the movement of 

the machine, taking into account the slope of the surface of the 

movement to the horizon; overcoming the propulsion; acceleration 

of the machine to the calculated speed of movement, such as 

overcoming the forces of inertia; drive conveyors and accessories. 

The developed procedure of laboratory and practical work includes 

the study of the methods and features of the calculation of 

components of the balance of the capacity of reclamation machines, 

taking into account such indicators as the type of soil, its density, 

thickness of layer, productivity, kinematics of the working body, the 

required lifting height, etc. In general, innovative pedagogical 

technology of cross training was developed, aimed at the formation 

of professional competencies of future agricultural engineers. Their 

activities will be successful if the soil and water resources are used 

effectively as important objects and prerequisites for agricultural 

machinery development. 
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TESTING OF FIVE OPTICAL DEVICES TO ASSESS LEAF MINERAL AND 

WATER CONTENT OF DETACHED POTATO LEAVES  
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Abstract: Leaf mineral content in plants is ideally determined by chemical analysis of leaf samples in a laboratory. However, this 

method is a time consuming and costly technique requiring high amount of labor and investment. Application of fertilizer without leaf or soil 

analysis is common. In this case, the amount of fertilizer applied may be too high or low. Over-application of fertilizers is a common practice 

that may result in toxicity in crops and pollution of water resources. Within the scope of this project, different amounts of nitrogen fertilizer 

were applied to potato crop on an agricultural land located on Amik plains of Hatay province. 41 leaf samples and three soil samples were 

obtained from the different parts of the field in the study. Five different optical devices including a hand-held NDVI meter (GreenSeeker), 

Fourier transform near infrared spectroscopy (FT-NIRS), chlorophyll meter, chromameter and a fluorometer were used to collect data on 

the leaves. Leaf water, leaf macro and micro mineral contents (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Cu, Mn, Zn) of the leaf samples were determined in 

standard laboratory analysis methods. Correlation and prediction models between leaf water content, leaf mineral content, NDVI, near 

infrared reflectance, color data (L*a*b*), quantum yield (QY) and SPAD values were developed and compared.  

Keywords: POTATO, CROP STRESS, FT-NIRS, NDVI, CHROMAMETER, CHLOROPHYLL METER, LEAF COLOR 
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Abstract: Chemical analyses methods are used to determine the concentration of leaf nutrient in plant leaves. These methods are 

expensive, time-consuming and labor-intensive. There are some optical systems used for this purpose; however, these systems are expensive 

and require expertise to use. Therefore, a low-cost prototype optical sensor system was developed to determine water and nutrient 

concentrations of turfgrass (Lolium perenne L.) leaf clippings in this study. Turfgrass clipping samples were taken from two different places: 

experimental field on campus of Hatay Mustafa Kemal University (HMKU) and natural turfgrass training field of the Hatayspor soccer 

team. Reflectance data of the turfgrass clippings were obtained by the optical prototype sensor and three different standard optical 

instruments (near infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS), handheld NDVI meter (GreenSeeker), and chromameter). 14 different vegetation 

indices were calculated from the prototype sensor data and these values were used to predict water content and nutrient concentrations of 

the clipping samples. For the prototype optical sensor, NDVI gave the best result for the data from the campus experimental area in the 

prediction of water and N concentration (SEP =1.43% for water, SEP=0.28% for N). According to sports field data, the best result for water 

content was obtained by NIR-G index (SEP=0.96%) whereas GRVI gave best result (SEP=0.20%) for N concentration. When the optical 

systems were compared for all data, the best results (lowest SEP) were obtained with the NIRS system. However, commercial optical systems 

are expensive and require expertise in their operation. It was found that low-cost prototype optical sensor gave similar results with handheld 

NDVI meter and chromameter to predict water and nutrient concentrations except K, Mg, Cu and Zn for campus experimental field samples 

whereas it gave similar results in sport field for the prediction of water content, Fe, Mn, and Zn. It was determined that an optical sensor 

similar to the prototype sensor tested in the study could be developed commercially with low cost to estimate the nutrient concentration of 

turfgrass clipping samples. 

Keywords: TURFGRASS, MINERAL NUTRIENT, WATER CONTENT, REFLECTANCE, PROTOTYPE SENSOR  
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IRRIGATION REGIME FOR LONG-FRUIT CUCUMBERS GROWN UNDER 

GREENHOUSE CONDITIONS 

Assoc. Prof. PhD R. Kireva, Prof. PhD M. Mihov  
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Email: R.Kireva@abv.bg ; M.Mihov@abv.bg 

SUMMARY: The deficit of the irrigation water requires irrigation technologies of more efficient water use .For cucumbers the most suitable 

is the drip irrigation. For establish the appropriate irrigation schedule of cucumbers under the soil and climate conditions in the village of 

Chelopechene, near Sofia city, research was conducted with drip irrigation adopting varying irrigation schedules - from fully meeting the 

daily crops water requirements cucumbers to reduced depths with 20% and 40%. Have been established irrigation schedule, irrigation water 

productivity and yields of in plastic unheated greenhouses of the Sofia plant.  

KEY WORDS:  IRRIGATION, YIELD, IRRIGATION SCHEDULING, DRIP IRRIGATION, PLASTIC UNHEATED GREENHOUSE, LONG- 

FRUIT CUCUMBERS 

Introduction 

Climate change due to global warming has a 

significant impact on water resources, including groundwater 

and surface water (Ziad A. M. and S. A. Jamous, 2010). 

Drought periods vary in duration and time of manifestation. 

Climate change in agriculture as a result of climate 

change necessitates the use of appropriate systems and 

technologies for growing and irrigating crops in accordance 

with soil, climate, environmental and economic conditions. 

Under the new conditions of agricultural development, water is 

a limiting factor and becomes extremely important from an 

environmental and economic point of view. It is also a decisive 

factor in achieving the maximum productive capacity of crops 

in the optimal provision of plants with water. 

Reducing crop water consumption can be achieved 

by: optimizing the parameters of the applied irrigation regime, 

irrigating crops with reduced irrigation rates and applying 

water-saving irrigation technologies such as drip irrigation. 

In this aspect, it is unrivaled in greenhouse vegetable 

production. This technology fully meets the requirements for 

sustainable agriculture and environmentally friendly fruit 

production, ensures high yields and quality of production, 

reduces unwanted side effects. (Branson, R.L., 1981) 

It has been proven that vegetable crops respond very 

well to drip irrigation, both in terms of quantity and quality of 

production, and in terms of irrigation water productivity. 

One of the most common - the cucumber is 

demanding on soil and air humidity. This is due to its relatively 

poorly developed root system and to the arrangement of its leaf 

apparatus with a poorly developed cuticle (Shaban, H, et al, 

2014) 

For their normal development and fruiting, soil 

moisture is required to be above 80% of the WHC (Murtazov et 

al., 1975), with the best results in the use of plant water 

obtained by drip irrigation, and the increase in yields reaches 

from 15% to 18% against rain and gravity irrigation (Clark, 

1979) 

Concerning the cultivation of vegetables in the Sofia 

region, the following more important conclusions can be drawn 

regarding the natural conditions: 

- the area is suitable for growing vegetables, as the

temperature conditions meet their requirements. The duration of 

the period with steady retention of average daytime air 

temperatures above 10C is 180 - 200 days. The temperature sum 

for this period is 33 - 35C. This temperature sum is sufficient 

for the development of basic vegetable curls. (Hershkovich and 

Stefanov, 1982). 

- to obtain earlier production in the area, it is

necessary to use plastic greenhouses to prevent late spring and 

early autumn frosts. (Mihov et al., 1981) 

Research on irrigation regimes of vegetable crops, 

incl. and long-fruit cucumbers grown in cultivation facilities 

continue to be relevant, given the objective changes that occur 

in agriculture. 

The purpose of the forthcoming research is to 

establish the optimal values ??of irrigation parameters of long-

fruited cucumbers irrigated by drip - irrigation and irrigation 

norms, inter-irrigation periods and number of irrigations. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

In order to determine the drip regime in terms of the

amount of water supplied, the irrigation period, the amount of 

irrigation rate, and the influence of irrigation regimes on the yields 

of long-fruit cucumbers.The Gergana variety was chosen for the 

experiment because of its wide distribution, high quality, taste and 

quantity indicators. The experiment was carried out in unheated 

plastic greenhouses of the type "Polymerstroy" in an experimental 

field in the village of Chelopechene - Sofia, as follows: 

1st variant - irrigation with 120% of the irrigation rate 

determined in the optimal variant (120% m); 

2nd variant - irrigation with full irrigation rate (100% m) - 

optimal irrigation (control); 

3rd variant - irrigation with 80% of the irrigation rate, 

determined in the optimal variant (80% m); 

4th variant - irrigation with 60% of the irrigation rate, 

determined in the optimal variant (60% m); 

The irrigation in the optimal variant (variant 2) is applied 

when the soil humidity drops to 85% of the WF in the layer 0 - 0,5 

m, and the amount of irrigation rate is calculated for wetting up to 

the WF of the entire active soil layer (0 - 60 cm). 

Irrigation rates are calculated by the formula: 

   1......10 KKвлпрППВотHm ТT  

where: m is the magnitude of the irrigation rate in mm; 

α is the bulk density of soil in gr / cm3; 

H is the depth of the active soil layer in m (in the 

experiment H = 0.5 m); 

δт  of WFD - field moisture limit in% relative to the 

absolutely dry soil weight; 

δm BC - over-humidity of the soil in% relative to the 

absolutely dry weight of the soil; 
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K - the rate of reduction of the irrigation rate, taking into 

account the area occupied by plants in 1 dka. In the experiment, K = 

0.525, i.e. 52.5% of the area is irrigated. 

Drip irrigation does not convey the size of the entire 

irrigation rate, as with other irrigation methods. Reduction is made 

at the expense of the non-irrigated area. The Ferckman formula, 

Grazoli [6] was used for this purpose, taking into account the 

planting scheme. After calculating the irrigation rate for variant 2, 

the norms of the other variants are determined by its size. 

The irrigation was done with an Agrodrip drip irrigation 

installation. The pipelines of this type of irrigation systems are 

polyethylene, consisting of two pipes inserted into each other with a 

long screw channel formed for the movement of water with an 

outside diameter of 20 mm, the openings for supplying water 

through 30 cm, the water quantity of one opening. is 2.4 l / h at a 

working pressure of 0.1 MPa. 

Soil moisture dynamics is monitored by sampling soils 

that have been processed by the thermostatic weight method in the 

100% version of the irrigation rate. 100% irrigation rate is the rate 

calculated on the basis of water - the physical properties of the soil 

and its mechanical composition, the biology of the crop, the soil 

WHC, the over-humidity. 

The experiment was performed by block method in four 

repetitions on leached cinnamon forest soil, characterized by the 

following water-physical properties: PPV - 20,2 relative to the 

absolute weight of the soil, bulk density at WHC 1,54 g / cm3 and 

humidity 10.38%, by weight of absolutely dry soil. 

Results and discussion 

Studies on irrigation standards, taking into account the 

water-physical characteristics of the soil type, make it possible to 

determine the extent to which the biological needs of the crop are 

fully met without significant loss of water. 

The results obtained from the experimental years are 

unidirectional, since the experiment is performed under controlled 

conditions and the experimental years have similar meteorological 

conditions. In terms of air temperature, the years during which the 

experiment was taken are characterized as warm. 

The presented results of the replanted irrigation and 

irrigation norms show that to maintain soil moisture in the range 

between 85-100% of the WHC in long-fruit cucumbers, they were 

realized with 21 irrigations average over the study period. Under the 

conditions of the Sofia Field, they were implemented from the 

beginning of April to the end of July. The inter-irrigation periods 

during the different phases of the culture's development are 

different. At the beginning of the growing season, the needs of the 

plants for humidity are small, there is little and the tension of 

meteorological factors and irrigation are carried out in 7 - 10 days. 

During this period, the plants had a small leaf area and lacked 

fruiting organs and fruits. The root system is poorly developed. 

With increasing leaf area and the formation of fruiting organs and 

fruits, the needs of plants for soil moisture increase. During this 

period the tension of the meteorological factors in both the open air 

and the greenhouse increased. Waterings are made every 3-4 days. 

In Option 2, where the calculated irrigation rate is 

submitted, it is found that the over-humidity is maintained on 

average 85-90% of the WHC. 

Maximum irrigation rates in individual years during the 

period of maximum water consumption can be submitted in 3-4 

days and meet the needs of the plants. Under 1.5 atmospheres, they 

are realized within 2 - 3 hours. 

Irrigation rates by year varied from 11.6 to 22.1 mm for 

the individual variants, and irrigation rates from 230 to 450 mm 

averaged over the study period (Table 1). The main part of the water 

consumption of greenhouse vegetables is evapotranspiration, which 

is not significantly different from irrigation norms, since it is 

formed almost entirely from them. 

Table 1: Number of irrigations, watering’s and irrigation norms in variants 

Variants Number of irrigations Irrigation norm, mm W.norm mm

2001 2002 2003 2004 Average 2001 2002 2003 2004 Average Average 

1.120% М 21 19 22 20 21 22,1 21,9 22,0 21,7 22,0 449 

2.100% М 21 19 22 20 21 18,4 18,2 18,4 18,6 18,3 374 

3. 80%  М 21 19 22 20 21 14,7 14,5 14,8 14,4 14,6 300 

4. 60%  М 21 19 22 20 21 11,8 11,6 11,9 10,8 11,5 230 

The yields that are obtained from vegetables in cultivation 

facilities of the type of unheated greenhouses depend to some extent 

on the weather conditions of the particular year (temperatures) and 

the factors tested. In the present development, the test factor is the 

size of the irrigation rate. 

The irrigation regimes implemented influenced the 

formation of yields of long-fruit cucumbers. The highest yields in 

the soil and meteorological conditions for the Sofia, field average 

over the study period were obtained in the variant irrigated with 

120% realization of the irrigation rate. Its yield is 8391 kg / dka, 

followed by the variant with 100% irrigation rate - 8010 kg / dka. 

The lowest yields were obtained with the variant with 40% 

reduction of the norm - 6055 kg / dka. A 20% increase in the 

irrigation rate led to a slight increase in yields by 5%, which is 

economically unreasonable compared to the cost of the water 

supplied. In the face of water scarcity and costly irrigation water, 

the information collected proves that the increase in irrigation rates 

of the studied crop grown in a plastic greenhouse is not justified. 

A 20% reduction in the irrigation rate resulted in an 8% 

decrease in yields compared to the 100% irrigation option. This 

irrigation mode can be used in case of water shortage 

Table 2: Yield of the long-skirted on variants end years 

Variants 

2001 2002 2003 2004 2001 - 2004 

Yeild, kg/dka Yeild, kg/dka Yeild, 

kg/dka 

Yeild, 

kg/dka 

Yeild, kg/dka Relative, yield % 

120% М 8728 8189 8597 8051 8391 105 

100%М 8320 7836 7938 7946 8010 St 

80% М 7780 7327 7351 7184 7411 92 

60%М 6520 5662 6204 5834 6055 75 
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2001  – 2004 г GD5% =1790 kg/dka; GD1% =2510 kg/dka; GD0,1%

=3548 kg/dka; 

Experiments conducted under greenhouse conditions with 

long-fruit cucumbers show that cost-effective irrigation yields for 

irrigation water are obtained while maintaining soil moisture within 

85-90% of WHC, which best meets the biological needs of the crop 

and its water-physical properties. The 20% increase in the irrigation 

rate led to a slight increase in yields from 2% to 5%, which is 

economically unreasonable compared to the cost of the water 

supplied. In the face of water scarcity and costly irrigation water, 

the information collected proves that the increase in irrigation rates 

of the studied crop grown in a plastic greenhouse is not justified. 

Conclusions: 

1.To maintain soil moisture in the range of 85 - 90% of

WHC when growing long-fruit cucumbers in plastic unheated 

greenhouses, 21 irrigation irrigation rates of 18.3 mm and irrigation 

rate of 374 mm are required. 

2. For the study period, the highest yield of long-fruit

cucumbers was obtained at 120% irrigation rate - 8391 kg / dka and 

the lowest at 40% reduction in irrigation rate - 6055 kg / dka. 

3.The increase of the irrigation rate by 20% resulted in a

slight increase in yields from 2% to 5%, by 5%, which does not 

compensate for the consumption of water. In the face of water 

scarcity and expensive irrigation water, it was proved that the 

increase in the irrigation norms of the studied crop grown in a 

plastic greenhouse was not justified. 

3.The results of the experiment give us reason to

recommend that irrigation of long-fruit cucumbers under 

greenhouse conditions should be carried out with an irrigation rate 

of 18 mm or a total of 374 m3 / dka irrigation rate. In case of water 

shortage, apply a irrigation regime with a 20% reduction in the 

irrigation rate, in which a satisfactory yield of 7411 kg / dka is 

obtained. 
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Abstract- Deserts cover about one-fifth of the Earth’s surface and most of them have a considerable amount of specialized vegetation 

which is important for soil conservation..Two species of Saxaul (Haloxylon ammodendron and Haloxylon aphyllum) are the dominant plants 

in the vast deserts of Iran and both of them are the major plants for afforestation in the desert area. Due to the large area of land planted 

with Saxaul, the importance of these lands as carbon storage, become more and more. This study carried out in Boeen Zahra desert region 

of Iran in order to evaluate carbon storage in Saxaul Forests. Study area is located in the south of Qazvin province. Sampling was done in 

Saxaul (Haloxylon aphyllum) stands and the native vegetation of adjacent area (Control area). In both areas, the amounts of aboveground 

and underground biomass of the species were calculated by cutting and weighing the aerial parts (leaves, stem), roots, and soil Sampling 

was carried out to a depth of 30 cm. The comparison of the carbon content of H. aphyllum in the unit of the measuring surface and control 

areas showed the difference of this ability between two areas. (p<0.01). The results indicated that the total soil carbon content of H. 

aphyllum (1453.2 kg/ha) was significantly (p<0.01) more than the control area (314.3 kg/ha).  

Keywords: HALOXYLON APHYLLUM, DESERT VAGATATION, ORGANIC CARBON, IRAN 

1. Introduction

The world’s drylands, 6.31 billion hectares (Bha) or 47% of the 

earth’s land area, are found in a wide range of climates spanning 

from hot to cold (Lal, 2001). Although deserts and so-called dryland 

habitats are indeed largely waterless and parched, they are able to 

support a great variety of life. Most deserts have a considerable 

amount of specialized vegetation, which is important for soil 

conservation and herbivores. Canopy in most deserts is very rare 

and plants are mainly ground-hugging shrubs and short woody 

trees. As these types of plants grow, they sequester carbon in their 

tissues, and as the amount of tree biomass increases, the increase in 

atmospheric CO2 is mitigated. Nowadays, there is much concern 

that the increasing concentration of greenhouse gases (GHGs) in 

general, and carbon dioxide in particular, in the atmosphere 

contributes to global warming by trapping long-wave radiation 

reflected from the surface of the earth Carbon sequestration, i.e. 

capturing and securing carbon that would otherwise be emitted and 

remain in the atmosphere might be a suitable alternative to control 

atmospheric emission of carbon( Kumar et al., 2009) There is a 

strong link between desertification of the drylands and emission of 

CO2 from soil and vegetation to the atmosphere (Lal, 2001). 

Planning at a scale of conservation reserves aims to maintain or 

improve the ecological condition of  the targeted biological or 

environmental feature of these areas or mitigate the threats to them 
(Groves et al. 2002). In some part of Iranian Desert, vegetation is 

suffering from livestock overgrazing, mining development, road 

construction, and other human activities. Two species of Saxaul 

(Haloxylon ammodendron and Haloxylon aphyllum) are the 

dominant plants in the vast deserts of Iran and both of them are the 

dominant plant for afforestation in the desert area. Besides 

functioning as a C-sink, the vegetation of the Iranian Desert and 

semi-deserts takes on a multi-functional key role in offering 

additional benefits to the ecosystem. Afforestation in desert regions 

is one of the most practical and advantageous methods of desert 

management.   The carbon stock of the Saxaul vegetation is low 

compared to other ecosystems of the Iran, but restoration and 

conservation of Saxaul vegetation is one way to sequester carbon 

through vegetation for Iran, which do not have much other woody 

vegetation. Nowadays Due to the large area of land planted with 

Saxaul, the importance of these lands as carbon storage, become 

more. The purpose of this study is to evaluate carbon storage in 

Saxual stand in the desert area of Iran. 

2. Materials and Methods

2.1 Study Area 

The study area (35°44'04″N 50°11'00″E, 35°45'05″N 50°13'17″E) 

covered 339 ha of ( 237 ha Haloxylon aphyllum and 102 ha control 

area) Buin Zahra plain. This area is a desert region with a temporal 

saline river (Rud- e- Shor in Persian) located in the south of Qazvin 

province near by Buin Zahra city (Figure 1). The mean annual 

temperature and mean annual rainfall during 1995-2015 were 

17.4°C and 210 mm. This region has the arid and desert climatic 

condition and almost 70% to 80% of the annual precipitation is 

concentrated in the months from September to March, while less 

than 5% occurs in the summer. The average elevation of study area 

is roughly 1100 meters above sea level. Much of study area covered 

by native halophyte, e.g., Halocnemum strobilaceum M.B. and non-

halophyte species Artemisia sieberi Besser. Some Part of the 

studied area has been planted with Saxual trees. It has been a 

program to combat desertification during the three past decades. 

Fig. 1 Geographical position of study area in Qazvin province of Iran 

2.2 Methods 

For soil and plant sampling, study sites were established in the 

desert region of Buin Zahra in an area planted with Haloxylon 

aphyllum (Minkw.) Iljin, as well as adjacent native vegetation 

(control area) (Fig. 2). The age of the H. aphyllum stand in the study 

area is about 35 years. This stand is used as a park for local live 
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grazes weekend by people but native vegetation (control area) stock 

e.g. Camels and sheep. Totally 90 quadrants (2m × 2m) in the H. 

aphyllum stand and control area were established along ten 500m 

transects which were selected randomly. All plant and soil samples 

were collected within these plots. For both sites, the amounts of 

aboveground and underground biomass of the species were 

calculated by cutting and weighing the aerial parts (leaves, stem) 

and roots with 30 repetitions. Regarding the goal of the study, 

effective depth for root sampling in H. aphyllum stand and control 

area was 30 cm. Following Rayment and Higginson (1992), the ash 

method was used to determine the carbon sequestration coefficient 

of the studied species. Soil sampling was conducted randomly at 

each site. For each of the selected sites representing vegetation type, 

30 sampling ditches were dug. Soil bulk density was determined 

using a soil corer. 30 soil samples at each site were taken and Soil 

organic carbon (SOC) was measured using Walkley and Black's 

method (Nelson and Sommers, 1982). In order to determine the 

amount of sequestrated carbon by the gram per square meter, 

Formula (1) was employed: Cc = 1000.C (%). Bd.e. (1) 

In this formula, Cc refers to the amount of sequestrated carbon 

weight per square meter. C signifies the percentage of the 

accumulated carbon in the calculated depth of soil. Bd represents 

the bulk density of the soil and e denotes the thickness of the soil 

depth by the centimeter. Total system carbon was defined as the 

sum of the woody biomass, herbaceous biomass, root and litter and 

soil carbon. All data were analyzed using the SPSS version 16 for 

Windows software package. Means of carbon stock in different 

parts were conducted by paired-samples T test.  

 

3. Results and Conclusion 

The comparison of the carbon content of H. aphyllum in the 

unit of the measuring surface and control areas (table 1) showed the 

difference of this ability between two areas (p<0.01). The results 

indicated that the total soil carbon content of H. aphyllum (1453.2 

kg/ha) was significantly (p<0.01) more than the control area (314.3 

kg/ha). While the amount of carbon stored in the plant for both 

forested areas and the control area is 35% and 11.2% respectively, 

much of the organic carbon is stored in the soil in both areas. 

According to the results; the H. aphyllum stand presented 

significantly higher carbon storage compared to the adjacent control 

area. 

 

Table 1: Carbon distribution (kg/ha) between the H. aphyllum stand and the 

control area 

Parts of C 

storage 

H. aphyllum stand 

kg/ha 

Control area 

kg/ha 
T 

Arial parts 279.7 12.3 2.29* 

Roots 228.8 22.9 2.36* 

SOC 1453.2 314.3 2.60* 

Total  1961.7 349.5 2.36* 
 significant: <0.01: ٭

 

 

Fig. 2  Carbon ratio in the H. aphyllum stand (A) and the adjacent 
control area (B) 

 

This study clearly demonstrated that tree planting in the study 

area showed potential for sequestering atmospheric carbon. The 

establishment of H. aphyllum in the Buin Zahra region increased the 

total ecosystem carbon stocks, primarily as a result of plants' carbon 

components, particularly the Arial parts and roots. Hu et al. (2008) 

reported the same results from the afforestation of semi-arid sandy 

soil in southeast Keerqin. Biomass productivity in drylands is 

limited by lack of water and plant nutrients. Therefore, an important 

strategy lies in growing xerophytic plants and adopting techniques 

that enhance water and nutrient use efficiencies and improve 

biomass productivity (Lal, 2001). Growing salt-tolerant (halophytic) 

plants can improve above- and below-ground biomass production 

and increase SOC content. Singh (1989) observed that among 

several fuelwood species evaluated, Prosopis juliflora was most 

adapted to alkaline soils and produced the most biomass, 

meanwhile, soils of study area belong to Aridisol it seems 

afforestation by H. aphyllum can improve total biomass and help to 

increase of carbon sequestration process. Changes in carbon pools 

following the planting of tree were mainly due to plant biomass and 

litter increases. The average carbon sequestration rate among trees 

planting that we observed (1961.7 kg/ha) matched observations 

from other afforested systems in semi-arid regions (Grunzweig et 

al., 2003) and evidenced the potential of vegetation. However, there 

were differences in total organic carbon distribution in soil and 

plants between the control and planted area. Nonetheless, plants 

were the main facilitators of carbon storage. Schlesinger and Lichter 

(2001) argued that living wood is the dominant sink for atmospheric 

CO2 within regrowth forests; consequently, in arid and semi- arid 

rangelands, this function belongs to some plants that have sufficient 

woody stems and roots for reserving carbon.  
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